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Ike
PresldtntElsenhower leads theapplause for New York Gov, Thorn 11 E. Dewey after the latter-stepp-

to tht dl In the Hotel Attor, New York City, to Introduce the President to'the fifth annual dinner of
the New York State Republican Committee. Attendance at the dinner wa so large that It
was held In two sections,one at the Astor and the otherat the Waldorf-Astori- a. Ike spoke at both din-
ners In his first since taking office. (AP Wlrephoto),

Modification Of Red
ProposalsU Asked

by JOHN M. 4f IOHTOWER
WASHINGTON. May 9 TJB-S-ec-1

retary of State Dulles declared to-

day that some provisions of the
Red proposal! for disposingof pris-
oners of war In Korea are un-
satisfactory as atated andshould
be clarlfledjind probably modi-fle- d.

At newi conference, be also
disclosed that the United States
baa been rushing small arms am-

munition and other military aid
to strengthen the armed force of
Thailand "against tht threat posed
by the 'Bed Invasion of Laps in
Indochina. Thailand asked emer
gency assistance earlier,, Jn the
week.

His carefully qualified comments
M the Korean truce negotiations
provided the first official guidance
to United States reaction to the

RedsInsist
POWsWill

By GEORGE MCARTHUR
PANMUNJOM, Sunday, May 10

Ut Confmunlst truce negotiators
today insisted that aU the 48,500
ialky He'd prisoners held by the
Allies would be willing to return to
their homelands after explanations

'were made to them by their own
people following --a Korean armi-
stice. M

The Allies said that wars "more
than doubtful."

The Red statement was made at
today's truce sessionby
the top Red "hegotiator, North Ko-

reanGent Nam I, as he answered
some of the many questions asked
of the Communists yesterday by
the-- senior U. N. Command truce
dejegate, Lt. Gen. WUllam K. Har-
rison:

Harrison sought amplification of

Reviewing The r
Big. Spring

Week
With Joe Pickle

, Reports 'reaching us, In a round
about'way, Indicated Saturday that
the Dig Spring high school band
won high honors at Enid, Okla,
The unit made the trip to

the Trl-Sta- Musical
festival. The reports, while not
confirmed, were that the band had

honors first di-

vision in sight reading, marching
and concert playing.

Into every life a little rain imisV
fall figuratively speaking, of
course. Possibility of a couple of
new oil pools brightened with
showsof CMi Green No. 1 Slaugh
ter, nortnwesi 01 veaimoor ana
Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough, four miles
southeast of Colorado City.

. Back to a favorite subject

0 weather. W. S. Goodjett Jr., dis-

trict conservationist, sagaciously
observes that "we tried a rain-
maker last year. What we need
now Is a wlndstopper." While the
pastweek gas well behaved, brisk--

Breezescm sur, ana naiurauyuicy
came from" the west and south--
westYet, In the face of thlssome

9 souls' are prophecying rain.

The soil conservation meeting

THE WEEK. PC 6, Col. 2

LeadsApplauseFor Dewey

politlcatvappearanca

wonjsweepstakes

TT

eight-poi- plan which the Reds
put forward three days ago'atPan--
munlom. under Instruction from
Washington, U N. truce"neggtl--l
BlUIB UBVC UITiril OCCJUUg U1C CM111- -
flcatlon which Dulles said is es-

sential.
Dulles said that the view he ex-

pressedwas generally agreedupon
among the United States and Al-

lied nations like .Britain, France,
Turkey and others with troops
fighting in Korea. The United
States, he made clear, has been
consulting:,these countries on the
response which the U. N. Com-

mand should make to the Red
POW plan.

He also said he and other of
ficials discussed the matter with
President Elsenhower at the White
House Thursday and yesterday.

Dulles' words sharpened an Inv

Balky

Return
the Communists' latest proposal
for settling the balky POW ex.
change Issue. The meeting ad
journed until 11 a.m. Monday.

Nam Insisted that aU the 48,500
North Korean and Chinese prison
ers, who have said they don't want
fa return to Red territory, would
go. home after they had matters
explained to them In a neutral
camp.

Nam Insisted, too, that the dis-
position of any prisoner. still balk-
ing after the explanations should
be decided at a politicar confer-
ence to be held after a truce Is
effected.

Nam said that differences In the
five-natio-n neutral commission
which would be set up under the
Red plan for hahdllng the leftover
POWs could be settled by.major-It- y

vote.
The Red proposal to leave to the

neutralcommission thefate of pris-
oners who can't be "persuaded"
over a four-mont-h period of cus
tody Is a key point In the Red
eight-poi- plan one that may
draw a flat thumbs down from the
Allies. ,

ndusfryLeadersBelieve
Business 52

. BySTERLINO F. GREEN
HOT SPRINGS, Va.-- May 9

leaders assuredSecretary
ot Commerce Weeks today that
business activity in 1953 promises
to,top last year'sboom level.

But profits may lag because of
harder competition In prices and
services, members-- of the Depart
ment ot Commerce Business Ad
visory council preaicia in .tueir
closed meeting here.

The corporation heads, speaking
for as many majocwflelds of" In
dustry, presented the forecasts to
the conference of 100 executives
Council Chairman John D. Bigger
surajnarizeq outlook later for
mwirtrrf. ajivlnf?!.

"In many llnesj .the seller's
market has, passed or is passing,
competition is becoming more in-

tense, and the council considers
this ir.deslrable economic develop-
ment. .

''U was the general-coflVIctl- on

of members that DUslness will be
cood. certainly for the rest of 1953.

and that tha volume la most line-s-

ftresslon here thai lt the Reds
would modify some provisions
principally the proposals for in-

troducing European Communist
satellite forces into South Korea
and for settling the final fate of
some POWs at a political confer
encetheUnited States and Its Al-

lies would quickly agree upon"the
Red plan.

Dulles met with reportersat the
State Deartment at noon a few
hours before leaving on a 20-d-

tour of the Middle East and South
Asia. Jn a statementand. In re-
sponse to questions Dulles made
these principal points about the
critical Far Eastern situations:

1. The United States has advised
Thailand that it would be pleased
to see that country cite to the
United Nations the threat to Thai
territory caused by the Invasion
of neighboring Laos by Indochi-nes- e

Communist forces. This Is
true even thoughthere" has been
soma retreat of Red troops In
Laos.,

2. The United States Is continuing
to talk with the French and Indo-Chine-se

governments (Laos, Cam-
bodia, Viet Nam) about the pos-
sibility of action by Franceto put
the Invasion Itself before the U. N,
The French government Is reluc
tant to do this. It Is afraid, though
Dulles did, not say so, that such
an appeal would start a U. N.
battle over alleged French coloni
alism.

3. tC119 Flying Boxcars which
were rushed tq Indochina this week
to strengthen the French airlift re-
inforcing troops In Laos are being
flown by American civilian crews
who were hired by the French gov-

ernment in the Far East. (JJ
4. There is nothing in the arm-

istice negotiations in Korea which
either states or implies that lt
would be appropriate to bring Com-
munist China Into the United Na
tions. Dulles said this in response
to a question about published re
ports that the truce talks were
leading up to critical decisions here
on Chinesemembership in the U.N,

5. United States aid to Indo-
china, the onset ot monsoonweath-
er, or the Korean truce talks may
be responsible for Communist re-
treats In Laos, Dulles said the put-zlin- g

situation was not sufficiently
clarified yet to enable the United
Stateirtn mkn a nosltlve evalua.

1 tlon.

and as a whole wfil be better than
In 1952." ,' Vice President Nixon, speaking
6ft the record, gaye what mem-
bers later called an ''Impressive
and lucid account of the Elsen-
hower administration's efforts to
copewith the double-barrele- d prob-
lem ot keeping the government
solvent and the country secure."

Privately, Industry men said
they were impressed with the at-
tack madeby' the Elsenhower
administration on the problems,

BankVault Jams,
Loarrls Required c

INDIANAPOLIS, May 9 Ifl-M-

Plan, which specializes
loans, had to borrow $50,000 to- -

Officials found their vault lock
Jammed, and a locktmlth couldn't
get It open.

The loan --firm borrowed SSO.OOQ

from Merchants Armored Car
Service to pay 200 customers who
wanted money.

I
m

To Top Level
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Shivers Has A Plan For
SpeedyEnd To Session
Ike Is Urged To
Air BudgetWoes

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON. May 9 UV-So-

advisers are urging that President
Elsenhower take to the air ways
soon to offset the bad political ef-

fect ot disclosures that Republi-
cans are going to continue red Ink
federal spending.

These advisers apparently feel
thatonly aomeblunt talk by, Eisen-
hower deliversby radio andtele-
vision Into the voters' living rooms

can counter any feeling that thl
new administration Is faltering In
Its purpose to balance the budget

The political strategistswant the
President to. blame the previous
Democratic administration for the
financial difficulties which both
Elsenhower and Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey have said will
prevent budget balancing In the
fiscal year beginning July 1.

They want an expansion by the
President ot the note he sounded
in a recent"White Housenews con-

ference when he said his adminis-
tration was trying to make sense
out ot a ''crazy quilt of promises,
commitments and contracts" left
In the military field b the Demo-
crats,

"The'advisers think tha President
should stress anew his complaint
that holdover funds voted by pre
vious Congressesat Truman's re
quest constitute an order at the
corner grocery for "81 billion dol
lars worth of goods,which we've
got to pay for as they are deliv-
ered. In addition to "raying the reg
ular householdrunning expenses"

Elsenhower has been reluctant
to make any really partisanpoll
tlcal speechessince ha too ouica
but soma GOP strategistsbelieve
lt isn't too early lor nun 10 Da-g-in

preparing the nation tor what's
aheadfinancially In 1954.

As It Is viewed by Secretary

Taff Is Glum

OyerBudget
HOT SPRINGS, Va May 9 W--

Sen. Taft said today
PresidentElsenhower's first budg
et will show, a deficit of 9 to 11

billion dollars "unless changes are
made."

The Senate majority leader told
a reporter he was "very much
disappointed" with the spending
outlook for fiscal 19&, starting
July 1.

Owing mainly to military and
foreign aid programs, Taft'sild,
the deficit may run larger than
the $9,900,000,000forecast in Janu-
ary By former President Truman

and bigger than the current
year's red-In-k figure, now esti-

mated at 6H to 8tt billion dollars.
Questioned whether military

costs, as estimated by the' Elsen-
hower administration and sent to
Coneress this wek. are too In
flexible to permlt appreciable re
duction, Taftjald:

"I aon t tninx so. uui rranuy 1

don't know whether they can be
cut or not."

Taft. dropping Into Hot Springs
for the week end with his family
attended briefly the meeting of the
Commerce Department's Business
Advisory Council in progress at
the HomesteadHotel.

SulphurGasKills
Man NearMonahans

MONAHANS, May phur

gas erupted In water from an oil
well about six miles west ot Mona-

hans today. One man dledof as-

phyxiation and another was criti-
cally Injured.

William Madison Wright, 22, who
moved here about six weeks ago
from Odessa,was asphyxiated, Ce
cil Simpson, 43, a driller, was in
jured.

Both men were employed.by the
Zephyr Drilling Co.ftMldland. Gulf
OH Co. was drilling the well, wiucn
was about 3,600 feet
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Humphrey, who has Impressed
Congress as a practical sort ot
fellow, the Republicans will wind
up the fiscal year on June 30,
1954. with a sizeableTreasury def
icit. They probably will have been
forced to Increase the Z75 billion
dollar legal debt limit.

No Republican politician thinks
either one ot those events will be
overlooked by the Democrats at
the beginning ot the vital 1954 cam.
palgn for control of Congress.

A bill raising the debt limitation
would be certain to provoke a
Democratic demonstration In Con
eress. with plenty of reference to
the Republicans' 1952 platform
pledge to reduce expenditures "by
tht elimination of waste and ex.
travagance so that the budget will
be balancedand a general tax re
duction can be made.

Humphrey's statement that Jthe
risks to U. S. security would be
"simply too great" to attempt to
balance thebudget ruled out by
Implication, any fresh tax reduc
tions.

Humphrey even seemed on the
verseot saying thatjiutomaUo ex
piration of the excess profits tax
on July 1 and a scheduled 10 per
cent reduction in Individual In
come taxes Jan. 1 might have to
be rescinded.

It would be bitter political medl
cine for the new administration lt
lt finds It can't attain IU double
eoal of budset balancing and tax
reduction.'Democrats rhlntthat
would be Just what they need to
sweep the House Into their hands
and give them a chanceof winning
Senate control in the November,
1954, elections as the first step to-

ward getting back Into the White
House In 19503

To some of bis listeners. Hum
phrey soundedstrangely like his
Democratic predecessors when he
told the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee that the difficulty about
balancing the budget was that
about 70 per cent of expenditures
were for security and about half
ot the remainder for fixed items
such aa Interest on the federal
debt.

HEREFORD, Tex.. May tV--
A thousandU. N. prisoners started

Korean death march, but only
400 survived 40 frozen days of

horror.
One of those who did live was

Sgt. Gerald Neighbors, 22,. Army
veteran from this little Panhandle
city.

Returned to the U. S. In the ex-

change of wounded, Neighbors Is
home with bis wife, Shirley, and
his daughter, Cindy, 2, She Was
born while Neighbors was over-
seas. He saw her for the first time
when he landed at AmarUlo a few
days agol

. Sitting with his family, Neigh-
bors, a young-ol- man, without
dramatics told "Robert E..Baskln,
staff writer ot the Dalits Morning
News, of the 40 days of death snd
weary misery in late 1950 and
early 1951.

Millet and corn Just the grains
were tha only foods served the

prisoners. They were given one
meal a day.

Frozen feet and hands anddy
sentery plagued thecaptured men.

Four days after his captureon
Dec. 5, 1950, tha march of death
started.

"We moved out northward that
night with Chinese troops' and
made between 15 and 20 miles,"
Nelshbors said. "A few mora tiris--
bners Joined ps,Nlghtafter night

e marched about the same dis
tance with more prisoners Jolnlnjj
the column all the time.

H "Our condition began to go down
rapidly. The men were suffering
with dysentery, frozen leet ana
frozen bands.

"The column must hava had
about 1,000 prisoners In It. Men
bejjan to faUby the side of the
road. Sometimes they were dead
whenwe left them. Sometimesthey
were barely alive,

"We-wer- e too weak to help them.
The Chinesedldnt seem to care."

On Christmas Day, 1950, the
prisoners reached an old mining

f

Adm. Glover Takes
CorpusCommand

CORPUS CHRIST!. May 9 Ifl
Rear Adm. Cato Glover Jr., re--

HJevedRr Adm. A. K. Morehouse
as cniei oi navai air auv.nceu
training In a ceretnony at the Na--

T4 Ar anuwu wu

RAINFALL FOR
MONTH ABOVE
NORMAL HERE

Sand-blaste-d people In thesa
parts may find lt difficult to
believe, but rainfall In April
actually was above normal for
the month.

This, accordingto the cllmato-loglc- al

data for the month,
compiled by the Weather Bu-
reau, '
.Ti2UL.nDtHPUatiOA.jroc tha.

monfb, was 1 8 Inches, .15 inch
above normal. It was the wet-
test April, says the Bureau,
since 1949, when 2.3 Incheswas
measured.

Average temperature during
the month was 63 6 degrees, .8
degree below qorma). Ther-
mometer readlngs'went.from a
low of 35 on the 19th to a high

--got 91 on the 17th.
Hall was recorded on (wo

days ot the month, but lt was
light and causedno damage.
Severe sand and dust storms
occurred thelast three days of
the month.

Viet Nam Expecting
PeaceMove

SAIGON. May Mlnh. of the cos--

EX-PRISON-
ER TELLS,

OF BRUTAL MARCH

French and Indochlneseofficials
expressed belief today the with--1

drawal ot Communist-le-d InvaslSn I

forces from Laos may foreshadow
a phony Vletmlnh proposal for an

., .1 . I ,.1 .1w" "Ye e f wf "XV"T.
Premier Nguyen Van Tarn of

Viet Nam. one of the three French--
associated states,said
la an Interview he thought It vary
possible that such a peace offer
will be made loon and he doubted
It would be sincere. In any event.
he added,."Vlet Nam will only ac-
cept the principle of an armistice
if It is precededby the uncondition-
al surrender ot the enemy
armies."

Other Indochlnese and French
sources said an armistice offer
would be a smart move by the
Moscow-traine-d Vletmlnh leader.

camp where there were wooden
buildings. c

They put us In rooms about 10

by 10 feet and crowded up to 25

in eacn room,
'We had no blankets Just our

individual clothes. I was wearing
tigu.es...hn.;;pacs. a helmet liner,

a Jaclket and didn't have an over
coat. It wasn't nearenoughto keep
warm.

"Our water came from a frozen
stream, and we had to
'ice to get tt. There were no
latrines. A) night, fires were not
permitted and it was extremely
cold.

"The men died rapidly at this
place, from the exhaustion ot the
long march, from wounds, starva-
tion and BCK ' medical care.

"Fromtheilme the march start-
ed until Jan.15 I estimate 600 men
had died, out of a total of a little
more than a thousand.

Neighbors began another march
Jan. 15 this time to POW Camp
5 at Pyoktong on the Yalu River.
.He stayedthereUntil the exchange
of prisoners,

r By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON, May 9
on a successor to Gen.

Omar N. Bradley as chairman ot
the Joint Chiefs ot Staff centered
todayxon Adm. Robert B, Carney,
commander of North Atlantic
Treaty forces InJbuthernEurope.
.Bradley is due; to retire Aug
16 and the field of possible suc-

cessors appears to ba wide open.
Those .who suggested that Carney
ba kept in mind .regard mm as
a potentially Satisfactory compro-
mise In the toog and bitter dis
pute between,the Navy arid Air
Force over their respective roies
In avf.4tn

Carney has Sept virtually aloof
from much of that Thus
he has stirred no deep hostility
'In the Air Force campand is looked
upon'as a friend ot many Army
officials.

I But tha factor that real counts

LoosesNew Blast
.

At TeacherGroup
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, May 9 W-G-ov. Shivers
publicized today a plan to five
school teachers a $300 a year con-
ditional pay raise ander.d the Leg-
islature's session soon. It drew
quick fire from backers ot the $G00
s VAir Knnt

The $300 increase andsomeother
appropriations would depend on
settlement ot the 45 million dollar
gaspipeline tax suit in favor of the
state. If the state-loi- t, the teachers
and others would lose.

Shivers told a news conference
of the plan, but saidJt should not
be taken as "the governor's pro
gram for a compromise," He said
he and several members ot the
Legislature would explore "these
and other possibilities and try to
evolve a workable and acceptable
program."

.The, governor loosed a new blast
at the leaders of the Texas State
Teacher Association whose attl- -

slblllty ot slowing the Krench war
effort and disrupting the flow of
American military aid,

xhey d they were certain any
.rmittir. t.ik. wnnM.... k rfnwn- .- -- w

nd tnlt when th wr w" " -
Isumed the French would b. In a
worse position than now. .

Phony
Indochina, 9 WV-1- H0 Chi because

Indochlnese

breaklhe

bickering.

the at

French military sources In
Hanoi, command center tor mili
tary operations In Northern Viet
Nam and the adjoining state of
Laos, said they are convinced that
the Vletmlnh withdrawal in Laos
Was ordered by Communist leaders
In Miscow and Peiplng becausethe
rebel invasion had createdaitorm
of world protest at a time particu
larly inopportune for the current
Red peace campaign.

.bareheaded
and barefooted Vletmlnhregulars,
who p.nly a week ago massed for
an expected smash assault on
Luang Prabang. home town of
Laotian King Slssvang Vong, plod-

ded' northward through dripping
Junglesand over mountains under
heavy attack by French bombers
.and fighters.

Midland Approves
Road Bond Issue
"MIDLAND Midland County vot

ers gave resqundlng approval at
the polls today to a bond Issue to
lwUt for four-lan- a

thoroughfare on u',Bixu,.v 80, east
from the city ot Midland to the
Martin County line.

The vote was 303 for the bonds,
to 38 againstThe Issuescarried In
all ten of the county's precincts,
unanimously in threeot them.

The bond Issue authorized Is for
1350.000. It would provide bondsfor
150-fo- right-of-wa- y for an eleven--
mile stretch. There already Is a
four-lan- e divided highway on 80
westward from Midland.

Trans-Tex- as Linea
Extends Service

DALLAS. May 9 ouie ex.
tensions through Tennessee,Louis
iana and Arkansas were announced

I today by Trans-Texa-s airways, ef- l
I f..ll .Tun IB

Is that Carney- - U Jot, a naval
aviator. rAdm Arthur Radford, command

Pacific, Is sn aviator!
and has been a sharply outspoken
proponent of the Navy In Its quar-
rels with the Air Force and.at
times, with 4he Defense Depart-
ment. Radford's name has been
high ,ln speculation on tha Joint
Chiefs' chalrmanahlp, especially
slnc.e he accompanied president
Elsenhower on the latter's

Journey Xo Japan and
KoreJi

Butitalk ot appointing Radford
evokes deep and angry muttering
In Air Force circles, ,,

Navy proponents, on s the other
hand, bave evidenced alarm at
freshriimors that the chairman-
ship might go to Gen. Carl A.
iToocV) Snaatx.famous WorM War

fll Air commander and laUr Air
i rorca cniei or siau. spun, .we--i
J rstiring a few yearsago, hasbean

.

tude, ha said, was "arrogant and
adamant" In insisting on a MOO

annual base pay raise.
CharierTennyson of the,associa-

tion when askedfor comment saldi
"I am not trying to settle this

fight in the press. The cause Is too
great-Th-is Isn't a" game of poli-
tics. It Is a game involving th
welfare of 1,650.000Texas boys and
girls who must hfva teachers,"

The governor outlined the latest
plan to bring a quick end to the
Legislature without a new tax bill
after a week In which data for
final adjournment could not ba
fixed.

The ICO0 teachers pay bill Is dor-- ,
mant, passed by both bouses but
red-tagg- "insufficient funds" by
the comptroller.

Thesa ware the suggestions ot-
tered In the governor's statement!

A pay ralse,of WOO a year for
classroom teachers. o

An 80-2-0 per cent ratio of state
local contributions to the minimum
fbundatlon sjhool fund "local con
tributfen of approximately two per
cent less than at present,"

Elimination ot the atata super
program at a sav

ing ot aooui H,eoo,ooo a year.
xne Balanceof the appropriation

to be contingent on favorable set
tlement ot the tax.

The same bill to provide contin-
gent appropriations for building
at Southwestern Medical Founda-
tion at Dallas, Anderson Hospital
and University ot Texas Dental
School at Houston, the State school

Austin and the
stateTnrison svstem

Bu,nc!?nt uPP0,rt V. be enlisted

nH,rnp Deaf

amongHouse leadership and mam
btrshjp to assure early passage.

Tha same support to ba commit-ta-d
to Immediate final adjounv

ment after passage.
Reps. Charles Hughes ot Sher-

man snd A. D. Downer of Center '

who have fought for the $600'pay
raise opposed the suggestions.

"This Isn't a compromise."
Hughes asserted. "The governor
hasn't compromised in tha least.
The 1300 raisewas what he wanted
all along and a contingent raise la
no raise at all. The 80-2-0 plan --

would be gutting the local dis-

tricts."-
Sen, A. M. Alkla Jr., of Fans.

author of the $600 pay boost bill,
said he appreciated tha effort be-
ing made.

1 hava never said therecouldn't
ba a compromise," Alkln said.
"When lt Is .presentedto ma I will
look at It and do everything I rea
sonably and consistently can to
work something out. One thing I
want to talk about is making' tha)
80-2-0 affective two years hence,"

Shivers said lt was too lsta now
to wort out a tax bill at this ses-
sion, lie said It the teachers had
been wllllnir to aeeeiSt less than
$600 earlier fit the session, therai
would have been time to work out
a tax bill to finance lt.

Speaker ReubenSenterfltt called
the Idea thec.'senstb!eanswer."
He said he thousht the contingent
teachers' pay raise idea was legal
and, that the Legislature would
take lt and adjourn soon.

Shivers said he didnot think tha
$300 pay raisecould ba retroactive,
but could only go'lnto effect when
the gas tax suit was settled. Tha
stale SupremeCourt lastweek up
held the tax, but appeal to tha U.
S. Supreme court Is in prospectt

Shivers said he met with Heps.
Frank Carpente? of our Lake,
Ben Gluslng Aot Klngsville and
FrankCraln of Victoria, who wera
spokesmen for legislators wno
tried to work out a compromise

llnat w1r.

Adm. CarneyMentionedAs A
Likely SuccessorTo Bradley

writing a magazinecolumn on an-- '

atlon which is being used as am-
munition hy those.who opposehim
on the grounds he Is too strongly
pro-A- ir Force and anti-Nav- y for
the Impartial Job of JCS chairman.

There is nothing In the law maa-- j
log rotation of the Job' among tha
services mandatory.

Therefore,If Eisenhowerchooses
to keep the appointment entirely
clear ot either of the contesting
services Air Force or Navy ha
can turn to any one of a number
of bis former Army colleagues.
,'Among theseis Gen, Mark Clark;
supreme commander in tha Fat
East. But nomination not Clark;
might bring oppositlonln tha Sen-
ate, which must confirm' tha nonv --

lnation, from the Texas delegation,
Some.Texans still bold Clark re
sponsible for hejvy casualties rut--

fered In a qaiue in itaiy wnue m
commanded forces there duTta
WorlcTiWar H.



Toll RoadBuilding
Enjoying Big Boom

By WALTER BUSSEWITZ

NEW YORK, May 9 UV-T-oll rod
building l having IU bluettboom
In history a one state after an-

other decides on super-highwa-

that par their own war.
Toll expresshighways under con

struction or planned will itretohr
out 3,500 mllet and win cost almost
three billion dollars. ,

The newest par road Is Okla-

homa's Turner Turnpike, which
.will ,opea next Saturday. The 38
million dollar pike runs 88 miles
between Oklahoma, City and Tulsa.

The trend to toll roads has taken
a spurt' as states'take notice of
the solid financial success of the
New JerseyTurnpike, In operation
since November, 1991, and the

TeachersWill

MeetTuesday.
The Howard County Teachers

Association will hold Its last meet-
ing of the school year Tuesdar
evening It was announced by W.
A. Wilson, president.

The meeting will be held In the
Big Spring High School cafeteria
at 7:30 p.m. Dinner will be served,
and cost will be S1J0 per plate.

Lenora Turmell, county superin-
tendent ofschools at Tahoka, will
be theguestspeaker.Shewllljtalk
about bperatlons of the United Na-

tions. She visited the U. N. head-
quartersat New York In February.

Wilson said plans are being
made for 75 people to attend.
Teachers from all rural schools
and Independentdistricts at Knott,
Coahoma and Fortan will be

Award Is Mad In
CompensationCase

E. K. Bakerwas awarded $1,250
In 118th District Court Friday aft-

er be reached a compromise agree-
ment with the Houston Fixe .and
Casualty Insurance Company,

The award was made by Judge
Charlie Sullivan. It was specified
that $833.34 would go to Baker and
S418.68 to the firm Of Hobser and
Hooser, his attorneys,.

The award results from a com
pensation suit filed by Baker after
an accident at the United Pipe
Protection Company here on July
SO. 1953.

Bakeralleged thatha was struck
on the left leg by an eight-Inc- h

pipe which fell on him while he
was working. The Injury tore
nerves and muscles In his back
and leg. the petition alleged, caus-
ing arthritis.

spectacular record el the Pennsyl
vania Turnpike.

The Pennsylvania super-highwa-y

has been bringing In fantastic
yield since the end of gas ration-
ing after the war.

New Jersey'sturnpike surprised
the experts by accommodating 18
million vehicles In 12 months, more
than double thenumber predicted.

Many a motorist has expressed
his willingness to pay a nominal
fee, Ue saves time and pules by
riding the turnpike, a big factor In
making a long trip In a short time.
Also, the gleaming strips of con
crete areeasieron the autorriouue,
often eliminate sharp climbs and
have low accident rates.

Opposition comes from truckers.
who contend they pay enough In
gasoline taxes and registration
fees.The toll road, they argue, con-

stitutes double taxation.
Truck fleets often shun turn

pikes, because they.feel this adds
to the cost of nsuiage. yet a ituck- -

er will use a Pike Id hilly country
because the fuel saving often will
offset the toll charge.

The longest of the tou highways.
the 535-ml-le New York State Thru--
way, Is expected to be completed
late In. 1954. The 500 million aouar
hlehway will run from New York
north to Albany and then, to But- -

A recent check showed ball of
the 44 state legislatures In session,
lncludlns Texas, were confronted
with toll highway proposals. Many
states have formed turnpike au-

thorities, turnpike commissions or
study committees directed by leg
lslatures to report oa the advlsa
blllty of toll-roa- d construction.

Some major turnpike projects
under consideration and their
lengths include: 440 miles In Flor
ida, 70 miles in wasungton, iuu
miles In Louisiana, 12Srmiles In
North Carolina, and 250 miles In
Wisconsin.

Guilford JonesTo
AddressGradsOf
RuralSchools

Guilford Jones, local attorney.
will be the speaker for rural
schools graduation services set In
the Howard County Junior Col
lege on May 19.

County Superintendent of scuoois
Walker Bailey stated that some
17 eighth graders are slated to
graduate. The exercises areset for
8 p.m., be said.

JudgmentAwarded
CosdenPetroleum Company won

Judgment Friday for $895.18
against Mrs. Florence Garrett
Hayes In District Court, Cos-- effective
den brougm tbe suit against Mrs. primary
Hayes
count.

because ofan unpaid

itffleW
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GetsCommendation
Wsrren A. Fsrrow. right Clvlllsn Personnel Officer at Webb Air
Air Force Bate, IsjjrtstnUdji .superior acepnipjhmjjitaward by
v.oi. William a. amiiiwooa jr, p prenni uhihh imi

was received from Hesdqusrters, Flying Training Air
Force and carries with an automatic pay Increase. (Official Air
Force Photo).

Civilian PersonnelOfficer
At Webb AFB GetsAward

Colonel Ernest F. Wackwltx Jr.,
Commanding Officer of Webb Air
Force Base has received notifica

118th

tion of the approval of a superior
accomplishment Day Increase for
Warren A. Farrow, WAFB Civilian
Personnel Officer. The commenda-
tion and Increase were given by
order Of Major General Gabriel P.
Dlsosway, CommandingGeneral of
Flying Training Air force.

The commendation stated In
part: "Mr. Farrow na performed
hla duties In such a way as to re-
duce tbe need for supervisory
checks and Instructions below the
minimum expected for superior
performance. His complete trust-
worthiness and' tbe superior super-
vision exercised by him have won
the fullest confidence of hh su-

periors, "The Civilian Personnel
Program, under his supervision
and guidance, has met the needs
of Webb Air Force Base and has
been an Important factor in the

accomplishment of the
mission. Mr. Farrow's

ac-- overall performance of his duties,
therefore, merits the use of the

Newer, Faster,Better Dry Cleaning!

Hera'sthemost modern advancsjIn dry year . . . ttia amazing '

new Detrex two-bat-h units that dry cleans, --rinses andi dries

garment In J5 minutes. )t not only Is fast, the process removes

any of odors. All oil films are removed from the fabrlo fibres
and snaps out the' original color are really cleaner,
fresherand colors when you bring ell your dry to Ideal.

The Detrex two-bat-h unit we have Just Installed Is the only one west of
Fort Worth no other cleaner can offer you the of
this service. Try it one time, you'll neyergobackto
method ag Inl

- s

V .

adjective "superior" In the fullest
senseof the word,"

Farrow became Civilian Person
nel Officer at WAFB on December
9. 1951. He has served tn that ca
paclty since .that date. Under his
direction the number cj civilian
employees on the blse has grown
to 475. These employees now per
form many vital tasks necessaryto
successful cdmpletlon of the mis
sion of the base. .

A native of Lexington. Missouri,
Farrow has been connected with
the United States Air Force as a
civilian employee since 1948.

An Army Air Corps veteran of
four yearsservice In World War II,
no spept two- - years in uie i;nina
Burma-Indi- a Theater of Opera
lions.

He Is married to the former
Elizabeth Green of San Angela,
Texas. Thev now make their home
at 1508--A Wood Street in Big
Spring.

Th U. S. Bureau of Mines has
saved more than 185 million tons
of coal fires In in-

active deposits, at a cost of less
than a cent a ton.

With

IDEAL
LAUNDRY &

CLEANER'S

New

Detrex 2-Ba-
th

"
Unit!

With New Unit, We Can Dry Clean Your Garments

Better And Faster-- And Restore Original Color Brilliance!

chantng'tn

completely

exclusive'

possibility

brllllancel Garments
brighten cleaning

.therefore, advantages

superior

401 Phone 455

by'controUlng

DRY

This
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V

IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
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CompromisePlanTakingShape
ForControversialTradeBill

By CHARLES F, BARRETT
WASHINGTON, May 9 (A-H- ouse

members reported today com-
promise plan is taking shspe to
modify sharply a bill for Ameri-
can Industry.

Thersaid theplan will eliminate
or soften many of the bill's pro-
visions opposed In testimony this
week by six Elsenhower Cabinet
members. But they predicted a
House floor fight on a few points
in ue controversial measure.

The House Ways and, Means
Committee has been holding hear-
ings on the bill for two weeks.
Rep. Jenkins second in
seniority among committee Repub-
licans and a staunch supptfrter of
the Slmpsdn bill, predicted It will
be modified "quite a bit" There
Is an area of compromise,be add'
ed, "which might be Satisfactory
to au concernea. '

Other supporters of the bill In
dicated they are willing to make
these concessions as bargaining
points:

1. They would forego,provI!oni

46rClaimsFiled
For Unemployment

Claims, for unemployment .com--,
pensaflon were filed by 48 per-
sons during the week, according
to Leon M. Kinney, managerof
the Big Spring office of the Texas
Employment Commission.

Thirty persons were referred to
employment during the week.

and of these 28 were
placed In Jobs. Twentynelght new
applications for Jobs were received
during the period.

Office visits for the week, de-

scribed as a light one, totaled 329.

NeedsNo Runway
LONDON, May 9 WV- -An experi-

mental rocket-propelle- d aircraft
developedby the Falrey Co, shoots
vertlcaUyinto the sky so it needs
no runway for takeoff. The plane's
range and speed have not been
disclosed. '

Watches By:
Bulova
Elgin
Hamilton
Gruen Mido
Longinnes

DIAMONDS'

IMPORTS"

ANTWERP.

Lynn's

In the blU making findings of the
tariff commission mandatory on
the President. Instead the'Presi-
dent would keep his presentpower
to continue old tariff rates,or fix
new ones, even though these rates
are found by the commission to
be hurting American Industry.

2. Tbey would or drop
language In the bill

defining the extent of Injury to
American industry which would
Justify tariff hikes or Import quo
tas, under thepresent law, "seri-
ous" Injury must be,Droved to an
entire Industry. Relief has not been
grantedIf only some segments are
being hurt. Under the Simpsonbill.
eveh the slightest unemployment
In a single plant could be. taken
as Justification for more protec
tion, evenithougn the plant or the
industry continues to make profits

3. They will go along reluctantly
with the administration's Idea for,
a one-ye- special to'
study trade and foreign economic
policy. In effect, basic changes In
law on tradepolicy would be post-
poned oneyear.

In"return for these concessions,
supporters of the bill ar. counting
on getting:

1. A clear understanding that In
administering the present law, the
newRepublicanreglme will be
"more sympathetic plan the Dem

AchievementTests
SlatedThursday

Eighth grade achievement tests
for all rural school students will
be given Thursday.

County Superintendent Walker
Bailey ssld the exact time of the
tests hssnot yet been determined.
They will be given at a room In
tbe Howard County Junior College.

Results of the tests will be aver-
aged In wth each studentsprevious
grade! for the semester. Bailey
said that all students must take
tbe test.

Achievement tests In other
grades are administered by lndl- -

ience, he said. '

. . .
The By And
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Joe Blum andJ. D. Jonesare happy to announce to
their many friends that they have purchasedNa-

than's Jewelersand will be open for business Mon-

day, May 11 under thenew nameof Lynn's Jewelers:
Lynn's will open with a complete, new, fresh stock

THE

;

ai.

le, & Ivy
will be many

lines of and gifts
and will offer Big pne of the finest
and most" stores In West Texas.
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ANY TIME FULL
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JonesandBlum firmly believe in your
at home where-I-t most

growth of your city, and being an
owned, and home operatedestablishmentthey be-
lieve that they better serre you a manner
in which will to yo,u and yours. They
believe in giving you thaTJERSONALIZED SERV-
ICE and warmth of your home owned andop-
erated Jewelry store and giving dollar for
dollar value and winning your friendship which
only your homo owned store sincerely give
and mean then Lynn's have accomplished their
mission. Lynn's known as your FRIENDLY
JEWELER, KEEP? YOUR MONEY AT
WHERE IT BELONGS.

It is indeed a pleasure of Lynn's Jewelers
to welcome of the active and inactive paid
.out accounts of former Nathan'sJewelers
to our credit files. We cWdlally invite
old and new-- customersto visit. Lynn's and
get acqualntedjwithMr. and Mrs. Blum. Re-

memberthereis never an interest or carry-
ing" chargeat Lynn's. y
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Ackerly BurglarySuspects
Are Arrested In Lubbock

Thr Negro men wer arrested
"by chance" In Lubbock earl Sat
urday morning lor burglarizing an
Ackerly establishment before the
owner even knew bis place had
Been entered.

J, A.IIogg, operator of H. 4 n.
Mercantile in Ackerly. recleved a
plume call at 4:30 a.m. Saturday
from Big Spring poMce asking If
nu Business nad been burglarized.

He checked and fnunri fmm into 1200 worth of tools missing. Po--
uco raiormea mm that the tools
had been recovered at Lubbock
when three Negroeswere arrested.

The tools were In a box with the
label, "H, & H. Mercantile. Acker-
ly." Consequently Lubbock police
radioed Big Spring police to see If
the tools were stolen. '

The Negroes had been stopped
Saturday morning Just before

Lamesa going north. Offl- -
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221 W. 3rd ,

claU suspected them of bootleg-
ging. Not finding any liquor, the
Negroes were told to go on their

Again Lor Lamesa they were
stopped. This time .authorites no--
Mced'th tools, but the Negroes"! cost of building big multi-millio- n

said they were mechanics. The
Negroes were told to go on once
again.

However, Lamesa poMct got to
irorrying about the tools and ra-
dioed Lubbock to stopjthe Negroes
when they cane through. When
Lubbock police arrestedthem, the
label on the box was noticed.
Then the contact with Big Spring

and Hogg followed. Hogg found
that the back door of his establish-
ment had been entered. It ap-
peared that the lock had been
broken "with some type of metal
bar.

Hogg said that the burglars took
some of his wife's Sewing equip
ment out of we box to make room
for the tools. If they had taken
the tools without the box, they
roignt never nave been caught, he
said.

Variety Programs
Due At Hospital

Variety program are siated for
three evenings at the VA Hospital
recreation hall thlseek,

The Big Spring American Eeglon
Auxiliary will present a show at
7 p.m. Tuesday. Fran Dallas
Dance Studio is to stage a pro-
gram at the same hour Wednes-
day, and the Sheriff's Posse of
Odessax is to provide entertain-
ment starting at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Shuffleboard and domino tourna--
ents, sponsoredby the local Elks
b, will be held at 2 p.m. Tues--

ay and Thursday.
Afternoon and evening moyles

are scheduledfor remainder of the
week. .
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Specially reduced for this sale only choose either
this bedroomsuite tho.2-pIec- e combination

constructed of handsomelimed oak

' veneersover selecthardwood. All are fully
dustproofedand centerguided, in more expensive
suites. drawer pulls; bevelled plate glass
mirror, 50" doubledresser,chestof drawers,panelbed.

Building Costs

ForDams -

Starting Down -
WASHINGTON. Mar 9 (AV-T-

dollar dams has started going
down, the Senate Appropriations
Subcommittee handling the Army
Engineers' civil works program
was told today.

Brig. Gen. 0. H. Chorpcnlng,
assistant chief of engineers foe
civil works, said the cost of such
projects Increased five per cent
from July 1931 to July 1932, and
three per cent more sine that
time,

Then he added:
"Th last several months, how'

ever, our Has have shown some
trend downward. W hope that will
continue."

He saldthat bids bave become
more competitive and closer to
estimates.

Chorpeningsaid theBelton reser
voir on the Leon River nearTem-
ple, Tex., is expected to be com-
pleted at a cost of 112,752,000. He
ssld this is SImost exactly five
million dollars less than the ex-
pected cost when authorized by
Congress.

The reduction in costs at Bel-to-n,

he said, resulted from "very
favorable bids" received from con
tractors, and in changes In plans
for tjie relocation of highways
which would be flooded when the
reservoir basin Is filled.

Grandfather Dies
Mrs. L. C. (Beckham, 606V Lan-

caster, Friday night learned of the
death of her grandfather In Jeri-
cho Springs, Mo. Police were re-
quested by Missouri authorities to
notify Mrs. Beckham of the death.
Funeral services will be conduct
ed Monday.
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SAVE' $30 JXOW
REG. 179:93 DOUBLE DRESSER, OHEST,BED

or
belowcarefully

drawers
as

Solidibrass,

Are

149.88
10 down on Term

.J
( 1

REG. 159.95 TRIPLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED

Large56"wide triple dresserwith 9 drawers,andbook-- r f Q Q
caseheadboardcombination perfectforextrdstorage I O7'aOO
In new smajler bedrooms.Wacinan7flhfsfana'i.l9.88-i-

O
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Reds'Revolt Bodes
NoGoodForWest

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AuocUUd Prill Porilia Niwi Am1jiI

A revolt against Stalinism gains
momentum dally in Moscow. But
In the long run, it bodes no good
for the West.

An obscure. dis
patch from the Soviet capital.
fitted in with other puzzling de--'
veloprnems,leaves little doubt such
a revolt Is on. For th Urn be
ing. It would cause th leadership
to move cautiously and play for
time, out if and when the revolt
Is complete, It can mean a sharp
shift away from Stalin's guarded
Isolationism, ultimately toward a
more active Soviet role In stimu
lating revolution abroad.

The revealing Moscow dispatch
brought the Information that the

Theft Of Rings

ReportedHere
An $800 set of wedding and en-

gagement rings topped the list 61

Items stolen, here recently and re-
ported to police Friday and Sat-
urday, (f

Mrs, S, J. Harmonson, 900 E.
3rd, reported theft of the diamond
contents of a purse which was
taken from a caf parked at the
Round Top Cafe, Also stolen was
$30 in cash.

H. O, Jackson, Snyder, report-
ed theft of $60 worth of piano tun-
ing tools from his car while the
machine was parked at the rear
of the Douglass"notel Thursday
night.

Dean Skinner, 1104 Stanford, Sat
urday told police of the theft of 75
feet of water hose from his place.
The plastic hose was In two sec-

tions, one 25 feet long and the
other 50. ft

Thieves also stole $1.20 In
change from the Crittenden Serv-
ice Station. 100 Main. Friday night.
The business place was entered
by way of a window,

H. A. carr lost a pair or fender
skirts feom his 1949 Mercury. He
reported the accessorieswere stol
en while the car was parked at
605 Main Friday night.

Stolen from a car In the
parkins lot was a green tool

box containing, a drill and bits,
hammer, spot light and 100 feet
of extension. The car belonged 10
E. F. Barnett of Dallas.

Woman Seeking

'PapooseBoard'
Anybody that has a "genuine

papooseuoard" kicking around the
house is requested to get In touch
with Mrs. P. II. Lyman at Big
Alum Lake.

Mrs. Lyman writes the Cham
ber of Commerce she wants one
of the things so she can carry her
baby on walks in tne woous ana
up the mountains around Fiskdale,
Mass.

Mrs. Lyman's son,
who was born In Houston, also has
a request. He wants tcr correspond
with some Big Spring-
er. He specified a boy, but prob-
ably wouldn't be averse to writing
a local girl.

The Lymans moved to Massa
chusetts from Houston when the
son (name not eiven) was a year
old. He reckons now he'd like to
learn something about his native
state and that Big Spring might
be a typical town.

Apparently the Lyman boys
(therc's'fourof them) have every
thing a' youjig man could desire,
except a correspondent. Mrs. Ly-

man writes that they live on a
fresh water lake, have skating, ice
fishing and tobogganing In the win-
ter, and fishing, swimming and
sailing In the summer.

If you have a papooseboard for
sale or wish to correspond with
the1 son, their address is: Lyman
Lodge, Big Alum Lake, Fiskdale,
Mass.
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Little DamageIn ,

Truck Collision
Little damage and no Injuries

resulted from a mishap Involving
a easoline truck and a nlckuD in
downtown Big Spring Saturday.

The accident occurredJn the 100
block of West Thud. A pickup drlvtJ
en by Loran Joseph McPherson,
415 Srfnset, was in collision with
a gas truck operated by Thurman
M. Wagnon, OdessajLpollce said.

Two other minor traffic 'mishaps
were reported in the city Saturday,
with no one being injured.

Police said L. W. Pearce..?02N.
Nolan, and K, G. Smith, 208 NE
3rd, were drivers of cars which
collided at N. Johnson and Sec
ond. A mishap at West Third and
Presidio involved cars operated by
R. L. Baker, 217 Elm, and C. L--4
uradford, itanRin.

An accident In theC00 block of
State Friday evening Jnvohred a
pickup driven by James T.- - Rog-
ers, 10 Austin, and a car operat-
ed by Danna Jean Weaver, Aus--
tin, officers reported,

TV Highlights Tor
Week Are LisFed '

Program highlights for the week
on KDUB-T- V (Lubbock include:

Sunday Billy Graham at 2
p.m.j Omnibus 3:30. Crusade in
Eafope 6, Toast of the Twon 7
p.m , Monday Burns and Allen.
7' p.m.;. Tuesday, Texas In R.
view Hollywood Half
Hour 9:30; Wednesday Arthur
Godfrey 7, Abbott ,fc CosteUo 8;
Thursday Play of th Week,
7:30 p.m. 1 Saturday My Friend

Order of th Tied Banner of Labor
was awarded Crigorll Ivanovlch
Petrovsky for hla "services to th
Soviet slat." Tber was llttl
point to recording this bit of In-
cidental intelllffenra unlet, anm.
thing lay behind it. Investigation"
snoweatner was somethingthr..Petrovsky appears to hav re-
turned from axils an exlla nrrfrH
by Stalin at th height of th
mighty purges of th 1930s. Stalin
was establishing himself then as
supreme dictator.

Fetrovakv w ln rH.n .
Lenin, a, revolutionary long before
me mil upneaval in which Bol-
shevism seliecl nowar. TI. ! .,
76 years old, a real "Old Bol-
shevik." At one time he was se-
cret police chief of th central So
viet siaie, ine itussian Soviet Fed--
raieasocialist Republic.
.In 1938: with h MnnA r,.i- -. .t

Its hefffht. PrivHa Mrl ...
nounced that Petrovsky had been
fired from his Ukralno Inh. rmm
that day until last Thursday, not

worn was neara or Dim.
PCtrOVskv mhV hv h.1 amnni.

those freed by the amnesty de-
clared by the government of Pre-
mier Georgl M. Malenkov shortly
after it took over. Ho tn mv ha
.one of many exiled "by Stalin who
are now returning, lie was honored
as af "Old Bolshevik," uhlchMn
Itself ll llrtllflcnt llnoa !1ln .11
but wiped out the Old Bolsheviks
in tne purge.

But this Item alone it, not the
basis for the assumption of the
revolt against Stalin. It fits lq
with other evidence.

1. The Soviet press, forcing Rus-
sian literature and mUiir nnnn
the 15 republics outside Russia
DroDcr. has Jlstedl P1khnnu.
works among the new required
reaaing, nexnanov, teacher of
Lenin and Marxist philosopher,
once was ridiculed by Stalin a
an "Old Bolshevik who was re-
markable only because h vn
old."

2. The Communlitt narfv MM.
th magazine Kommunlst, recently
announcedthat the "restoration of
the united world market" la' de-
sirable.

Division of the world in half l

markets cut off from the West
was a boast of Staln, who Insisted
It waff neenenlnfe ranltaltat wnrlit
crisis. However, it" had a damag-
ing effect upoa the Communist
worm ana tne Kommunlst Item Is
anopen admission tha what Stalin
accomplished In this respect was
wrong. O

3. Th return to "democratic;

r

r

Vm

221 W. 3rd

aaaSWa.l'B:aaaaBIB

emtraHm la meant, nil
by a small Uto, which thrashes
out problems by discussion, adopta
decisions andthen requires these
decisions to b followed implicitly
theraafttr. Stalin became th sym-
bol of OM-ma- n nil.

4. Th nw propaganda cam-
paign on the world front smacks
of Lenin. To him, the revolution

v
s

L
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waa a movement which
permanent peace with capital-Is- m

possible. Them
only strategic tactical re-
treats. Under Stalin, long periods

true possible cau-
tious, long-draw- out struggle
the co communism,
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THIS WEEK .ONLY

Boy your babyndtnow duringWards May Sal of Juvenli

ltmt. Bvy of low prices during this sale oixI'um Wards
monthly payment plan only 10 down. Buy not ortd savs

REGULJIR 31 05 6iYEAR CRIB
SI or crib convarts to yovm bed wlm.yovth
guard roH (lodudedj). Chotc of;svrol fintihjs.
U 48-co- u InnertpriggmottreM to fw abova bp.,

REG. 6.93 AtrrO-CRIB-SEA- T

(D A car sat, choir, bafjlnet, or Jrqvl bedi
Hangersfor Jn front back seats.Waterproof,

16 95 TABLE -
iMpt or convert into, play labie. Has

whealsfor easy ntovlng. Sturdy Ugt, Plastic tray,
V

TAYLOR TOT WALKER
O Us os woJkr or stroller.Coil springsto protect
boby from jars.Sturdymetal body with wood sai
19.93 AUTOCART-CARRIA- GE

(D"t os Bghtwlght canlag or ovtocart. Car
rlog fits Into bodf. saL Nothing to tot opart.
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England'sLaborites
Claim Big Victories

By MICHAEL NEWMARCH
LONDON. May 9

Chalkedop big saint In this week'
local elections, but both tldei
claimed today baa
Increased,

t
Jubilant Laboritai took mora
an 350 Conservative sealsin vot--
g for nearly 3.000 placeton town

and borough councils throughout
Britain.

Labor tald the outcome showed
public dislike of the Conservative
government. Prime 'Minister
Churchill's ConservaUvfS pointed
out they polled m r votes than
the Laborites, and said the swing
really was toward the government.

Independents,Liberals and Com-
munists all showed net losses.

Neutral observers, without mini
miring the Labor gains within the
local councils, doubted whether
these elections were any accurate
guide.to bow Britain would vote
now If House of Commons teats
Were at stake. Many editorial writ-
ers wem frankly puttied.

The Liberal Hews Chronicle tald:'
'Taken at their face value; the

figures show that the Labor party
has regained some, though by

DesertedChild's
HearingOnMay29

Hearing In the cast of
Ernestine LaVerne O'Brien,

who was descried here last Sun-

day, will be held Friday, May 29.
Judge Charlie Sullivan, who pre-

sides over 118th District Court, let
the hearing date.Saturday. He ap--

i pointed Juvenile Officer A. X.
Long to represent the little girl.

The hearing will determine
whether pr not she will be de-
clared a dependent and neglected
child. County Attorney Hartman
looser, who filed the petition,. It

ShortageOf .

Brainpower
Is Reported

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., May S
W President Elsenhower and a
National Council on Scientific Man-
power will meet In Washington
May 18 to discuss a report de-
claring (here are "serious short-
agesof brainpower Involving dan-
ger to national security and social
progress." .

Flans for the session were an
nounced by a White House aide
here today as the President spent
a vacation week end with his
youngest brother. Dr. Milton S.
Elsenhower, president of .Pennsyl-
vania State College.

The manpower council It a citi-
zens survey group organized at
Columbia University's Graduate
School of Business In April 1951
while the Chief Executive was
Presidentof the university.

The council was set up to formu-
late a policy for professional and
scientific manpower. The Ford
Foundation grantedfunds for what
Elsenhower then called "a continu
ing appraisal of America's man-
power resources In a period of en
during emergency."

'How TexansVoted
On RecentBills

WASHINGTON, May 9 U-- How

Texas congressmenvoted on recent
roll callsf

Senate: On passage, 58 to 35, of
.bill establishing states'title to the
tldelands: For Johnson and Dan-
iel. ,

House On passage, 344 to" 5 of
appropriation bill for State, Justice
and Commerce Departments: For

Bentsen, Brooks, Bdrleson, Diet,
Dowdy, Gentry. Beard, Kllday,
Lucas, Lyle, Mahon, Patman,Ray-.bur- n,

Regan, Rogers, Teague;
Thomas, Thompson, Thornberry,
lWilsonsNot voting Fisher, Poage.

22nd Desertion Is
JustOne Too Many

ERIE, ra,May 9 W-- The 22nd
.desertion was one too many, Mrs.
EstherTalt, 61, told Judge Samuel
Roberts today.

"We've been married 28 yeart,"
Mrs. Talt testified In ber divorce
suit against 'Newton L. Talt, 61,
"and In that time, he left me on
22 different occasions."

"Divorce granted," said Judge
ltoDeru. r
8 Rioters Killed

ACCRA. GOLD Coast,May 9 ollce

killed eight African rioters
today at the tea-coa- town of

about 10 miles west of Cape
Coast Police Supt.EdgarBrookes,
a white man, and another police-
man were also shot,,dead. The
trouble began when a large crowd
gatheredto protestsgalnst aj)w'local tax. , ,

n8,Q00Go To Mecca
SINGAPORE, May 9 (JR--

.than 8,900 Malaya Moslems are
going to Mecca.this year.The first

- Snip KBVBf BC wyj

no meant all, of the ground It lost
In recent comparable elections , , ,
But only a month ago the Gallup
PoIT showed that the Tories were
well ahead In public favor."

The Labor Dally Herald claimed
the electionshowed public dissatis-
faction with the Conservativebudg-
et

massoLthe peoplewere not
fooled," It said. "What kind of gov-
ernment Is It which makes educa-
tion and thehealth serviee the first
victims of economy?"

Observers with no political axet
to grind were doubtful whether the
local elections were any guide at
all to the way Brltona would vote
In national elections. ,
' Conservativesswept ahead In the
1950 local elections but lost the
next national election tome months
later.

However, arguments can't alter
the fact that up and down the
length of Britain, for at least the
next 12 months, Laborites will have
a bigger jay In the way local coun-
cils spend money on schools, po-
lice, drainage and all other branch
es of administration.

alto asking that the parental
rights of her mother and father
be terminated.

According to the petition, Er
nestine Is the daughterof Thomas
O'Brien and Ernestine O'Brien.
residents of Kentucky. Her father
ana mower were divorced when
so was two weeks old.

It Is alleged that her mother Is
flnanilally unable to care for the
child, apd that her father has not
been contributing to ber support.

Ernestine has been livlnff with
her sister and brother-in-la- Nan
cy ana uargnce suickley, here
However, the was deserted last
Sunday and has since been living
wun Mr. ana Mrs. James D.
Farmer of Big Spring.

Hooser statedthat Ernestine will
be made a ward of the court If
she Is declared dependentand neg-
lected. This will open up possibili-
ties of adoption.

Long stated thathe has received
hundreds" of calls In reaarda to

adoption of the little glrjs

SexyBookBill

DueIn House
AUSTIN; May 9 UV-- A Senate--

passed bill to outlaw sexy book
covers is up for House committee
study next week.

It is one of 14 bills on the dwin
dling public hearing dockets of
committees for the week. .

The bill proposes fine uo to
$1,000 or three to six months In
Jail or both for anyone, wholesaler
or retailer, offering for sale books
with cover pictures of "nude and
partly denudedwomen In compro
mising ana suggestive poses."

The hearing will' be before the
House Committee on Criminal
Jurisprudence Tuesday at 7;S0
p.m.

In the Senate, committee hear-
ing wat to resume on the House-passe- d

Bill to redlstrict the state's
courts to catchup with population
shifts.

Districts in the Panhandle, West
Texas and North Texas are to be
heardMonday at 7: JO p. m. Contr-

oversy-loaded South Texas dis-
tricts will be heard Tuesday at
7:30 p. m.

Hearings on districts In Eastand
Central Texas were held this week.
The only recommended adjust
ments In the House proposal were
in East Central Texas.

ThievesContinueTo
HauntA Supermarket

PHOENIX, Arix,
girls In a chain grocery store here
are becoming used to holdup men,

The other night, Just before clos
ing ume, a --customer" witn an
armful of vegetables drooped his
purchases on the counter and then
showed the cAhler a gun. It was
the second time in less 'than a
month the store had been held up.

The robberhad the girl put vege-
tables and cash In a paper bag.
Then he calmy left-th- store with
more than $1,000 in the sack.

JOE BLUM

a

I lill'liMMIIBMH

MRS. JOE BLUM

Jones,Blum
Acquire Store

X D. Jones and Joe Blum Sat-

urday announced thepurchase of
Nathan's Jewelers, 221 Main.

Effective Monday, the business
will be known as Lynn's Jewelers
and will open with a completely
new stock of nationally advertis
ed .brands of merchandise, Blum
said. o

Blum has beenmanagerof Na
than's for the pastfew weeks, hav
lng returned to Big Spring recent-
ly from Dallas where'he Vas asso
ciated with Shaw Jewelry Com-
pany. He also manager of
Shaw's In Big Spring from'1942'to
1950, when be moved to Dallas In
a similar capacity. He has been in
the Jewelry field for 20 years. I

Assisting with operation of the
new store will be Mrs. Blum, who
Is equipped 'with 20 years of ex-
perience In the Jewelry business
and as aconsultant on bridal

J. T. Grantham will continue to
have complete charge of the watch
repair departmentat Lynn's. A li-

censed watchmaker, be has resid
ed in Big Spring for the past 10
years.

The Jones and Blum partnership
grew put of many yearsof friend-
ship between the two couples...

Lynn's will stock such well-kno-

brands of merchandise as
Bufova, Elgin, GrueirJ' Hamilton,
and' Mldo watches; 1847 Rogers
and Community plate silverware;
uorham.Heirloom and Internation
al sterling; Franciscan pottery,
and Ronson and Ztppo lighters.
Diamonds will be imported direct
ly from Antwerp, Belgium, with
lifetime guarantee. .

CostumeJewelry alsorlll be fea-
tured, with Items bearing the Tri-fa-rl,

Coro and Zaoda'ttrademarks,
among'others.

MKT NamesTexans .

- ST. LOUIS, May S UV Three
Texans were among,directors re
elected today by the T Rail--
road, They were JamesEUdns of
Houston, Richard George of Dallas
and Kay Klmbell of Fort Worth.

New Joy For The 'Hard Of

Hearing With. The 4
NEW BELTONE

TRANSISTOR

. HEARING AID

Mr. F.A. Fischer wilt show
the amazing NEW BELTONE
TRANSISTOR HEARINO AID
at the Crawford Hotel on Mon,
May 11 from, 1 to 3 p.m.

Come In and see this New
Beltone with no vacuum tubes
with not one .not two but
THREE' transistors, and elimi-
nates the "B-- Battery. (Adv.)

To The TaxpayersOf
- . Glasscock County "

a
In regard to the proposed $50,000 bond Issue that Is to be voted
en the 15th of May, w thought that It might, be well to explain
U to that It might be correctly understood.

This to clarify the notice thatwe pubjlshtd last week,Jhe equip--'
ment that we aim to pay for Is motof graders thst vre already
bought on credit, and not any more malntalners; maintenance
of county roads such as the Sprabarry roads, and construction
of caliche roads In other parts of the county.

At present we put. 45c of the county tax rate In the Roadan.
Bridge Fund, We propose to put 7c of the.43c In the Sinking
Fund to retire the bondt. '
The bondswill be 10 year bondt with a five year option, which
meansthat the bondscan be paid off at the end of five years
without being penalized.

Whan the bonds are voted, this will be a painless solution of
the financial obligations,-an- operation of GlasscockCounty, In
that the present property valuations,will remain the" same as at
present,and the presentTax Rate will remain tH tame also.

COMMISSIONERS COURT ' 0

GLASCOCK COUNTY

Warning Issued

On PaperTags

For UsedCars
A wamblf was InutM ffaturdav

to local;, automobile dealers that!
laws win be strictly enforced
which require second hand cars to
be licensed at time of ssls.

The warning eame from Chief
Deputy Sheriff Dale Lane, lie said
the sheriffs office"" Is' fixing to
"crack down" en dealers placing
paper tags on second hand autos
which are sold."

Lane cited Penal Code 1434 for
his authority. The law requires
mat second handvehicles brregis-
tered (licensed) before sals.

"Unlets the.dealer issues license
receipt and certificate of pUle to
wo uujrcr ai ume oi sate, ne is
subject to fine up to $200," Lane
ssld.

nowever, Lane pointed out that
paper tags can be place'd on new
cars when they are sold. "The
papertsgs are to enable the buy
er w transport we new car to his
home before obtalnlne licenses."
he ssld.

Psper tags would give a man
from Big Spring who purchases a
new car in Abilene the opportun-
ity to bring the car back home be-
fore buying license4ags.

"New cars Just naturally don't
have license plates before they are
soM." Lane said. "But second-
hand cart have to be registered
ana tnouia have the plates on at
time of tale.'

Quite a few second hand cars
have been spotted about the city
with paper tags on them, Lane
said. Drivers, When questioned,
statethat the dealer, put them on.
This is against the law, Lane
said.

A dealer can only demonstrate
cars under s dealer's license, It
wss explained. Such a license Is
Obtained by the dealer for demon-
stration purposesalone andcannot
be used by a person purchasing
the car.

Killed In Mishap
HOUSTON. May 9 Andy

Smith, 28, head of the valve and
fitting department of Standard
Pipe Supply Company,.was killed
In an auto accident near Ganado
late yesterday, it was reported

a -

HarvestProspectsPoorOver ,

HeaviestWheatGrowing Area
8r At AHKUU4 Ynm

Wheat prospects range from poor
to "pretty tragio" la Texas' main
growing areas.

Farmersin the Northwest Texat
counties around Wichita Falls
said Saturday only half of the
wheat planted can be harvested.
Except for a few .healthy spots,
wheat stands are poor and some
are dead. f

But State Agriculture Commis-
sioner Jotfh White asserted the
situation there Is "pretty good"
in comparison to the "pretty trag-
ic" "prospects taring farmers in
the Panhandle, where most Texas
wheat Is grown.

The reason: "Drought nothing
but drought." ssld White.

FrankWhite of Bdrrus Mills told
Panhandle grain and feed dealers
last week that "failure" It the only
Word for the crop.In that section,

White tald the U. S. Agriculture
Department estimate In early April
was that Texas would produce 30V
million bushels, but since then a
lot of Tlelds have been plowed un-

deror had cattle turned In to graze
on them.

lie said the most optimistic esti-
mate now would bo a
bushel crop, but he'd bet on 22 mil-

lion and has heard reliable grain
men guess as low as 18 million
Would be right.

If production should drop below
18 million bushels It would be the
lowest since 1935, when the crop
totaled lltt million bushels.

Until 1851, Texas' aver--

Open HouseSet
Today By Elks

The BIgSpring Elks Lodge will
observe Mothers' Day this after
noon by holding an open house at"
3 p.m.

The ceremony will be held In
the Elks Lodge room at the Craw-
ford Hotel. BUI Ragsdale, exaulted
ruler of the lodge, said that the
general public Is Invited to at-
tend.

"We want as many mothers as
possible to be there," he said.

The Rev. W. D. Boyd, chaplain
of the lodge, tfUl give the tribute
to mothers. Also on the program
are the Tune Twisters, boys musi-
cal chorus from high school.

After the tribute and program,
coffee and cakeswill be served.
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age wheat production was 60 mil
lion bushels annually. In 1951, the
crop dropped to 18 million. Last
ytsr It was 38 mlWofl.

, 'White said ha considers condi-

tions around Childress, Yemen,
Cfowen and Wichita Falls the 1 " weysald. . .

hopeful.
Experts in the Wichita Falls

FARES GO UP
ON T&P LINE

First-clas- fares for Texas
travel via T&P Railway go Up
10 per ctnt today.

The fare increase applies
only to travel wlthlnthe stste.
A similar hike Is effective foto
coach fares between El Paso
and points further west

The rate Increase wat au-
thorized recently by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission.
The wat effective May 1
but the railway company de-
layed the hike to May 10.

Open House Event
HasGood Response

Big Spring State Hospital offl- -

clals Saturday expressedsatltfac
Hon with ftsponse-'tier-anr-ope-ns'

house programs held during the
past week.

Dr. Robert Budd said several
groups from throughout the Big
Spring areavisited the hospital, In-

cluding nurses and Others Interest
ed In hospital operation from a
professional standpoint

The open-hou- programs were
held in observance of National
Mental Health Week.

RobertSchmidtDies
MIDLAND, May 9,

Schmidt, 42, vice president of the
Carl Drilling Company of
Texas, died late yesterday. He had
been active In West Texas oil oper-
ations since 1937.

Thomas, Thomas
, & Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Blrst Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Big Spring

ENTHUSIASM- ..

cket" can 'mean
yourpoc
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area agreed tetre are some good
stands along the Red River north
of Electra and In Wichita, Wilbar-
ger, and Knox Counties. Spots
where' local showers have
good will yield up to 20 bushels an

most

order

King

been

ins esumateayieia for the
areanow Is 250,000bushels.

A normal yield In a good year is
at least a million bushels.

The first wheat imthls area al-
ready is hi, but generalharvesting
won't begin until the first week In
June,

Wheat got off to a good start
In the Wichita Falls area,the best
In years, but drought, wind and
dust knocked out many fields.

In the Panhandle and ' South
Plains, the harvest is expected to
be the worst In three successive
bsd years. The betf, yields prob-
ably will be from about 100,000
Irrigated acres, mostly "In the
South Plains. .

Until a month ago, wheat in the
Northeastern Panhandle was In
fairly good shape, but root sys-
tems were shallow and the con-
tinued drought caused olants to
drop. V

There Is it little Insect Infesta-
tion and not much wheat left for
the bugs to' eatT

About three million acres were can
already has been up by

who hope rain will come
In time to them a chance to

a grain sorghums crop.
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Woofer Consumption
Here'RemainsHigh

Big Spring water consumption
Friday exceeded 4,000,000 gallons
for the second consecutive day.

Total used was 4,057,000 gallons.
Thursday withdrawals amounted
to 4,275,000 gallons.

Mounting temperatures are ex-
pected to keep average dally con-
sumption well above 4,000,OQp dur-
ing' the next few months,

ChangesEndorsed
BEAUMONT, May 9 CtV-T- he

American Rice Growers Associa-
tion hasendorsedsweepingchanges
In the federal farm credit system.
Directors of the association went
on record 'yesterday favoring legis-
lation before Congress to.change
organization of the farm credltsys-te- m

from the present one-ma-n "set-

up to a board.

Neglectof PILES

Is RISKY Business!
Let This Free Book Tall You

What To About

Lsarx

!9MSfeS&K

Th"!s book explains how many dan-
gerouseffects of piles, fistula, rec--.
u "" colonic disorders often
Cf averted or orrM.Hj.v.n afterplowed

farmers
give

raise

neglecteven after tncorrect treat-
ment Address Thornton & Minor
Hospital. Suite 569, 911 E. Llnwood,
Kansascity 9, mo. iaqvj

E. E. M.D.
Abilene, Texas

Of flee Phone 118 Victoria Sh Ret. Phone493S

Rectal,Hernia, Skin & Colon Specialist
Piles and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal diseases
successfully treated, I have recently installed a tiw X.Ray and
Colon Therapy Machine with Oxygen. If you have the above
troubles I would be glad 'to see you.

EXAMINATION -

5 IN BIO SPRING WEDNESDAY, MAY 13

TEX HOTEL 8 A. M. TO 4 P. M.
o

IN ODESSA May Vfi Elliott Hotel, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

IN MIDLAND May 12, Scharbauer Hotel, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

! !

HERE'S HOW.

4

Every surveyshows it . t . everydealer
knows it America goesfor As"
"Rodccl It's amongthe most
admiredautomobilesaround today-thi- s

d, high-style- d Super
"88" and that'sa mighty profitable
situation forevery "Rocket owner!
For this popularity paysoff DIG

at trade-i- n time! It meansthst
your "Rocket 88" will still be in
tremendousdemanoyew from novri
It meansthat your Oldsmobilo
will cohlmandtop price asa
trade-i- n . . ; will jet you top deal on

jyour next OldsmobUcAmerica's
enthusiasmfor the"Rocket"means
literally in your pocket!
If youdon'tyet ride in a "Rocket",
considerwell the profit in Oldsmobile

' popularity. Add it to all tho other
powerful advantagesof owni&g
an Oldsmobile famous"Rocket"
Engine, PoweVStyling, Power
Steering,Pedal-Eas- e PowerBrakes.
Thendon't wait . . . makea date
with America's mostexciting "8" the'
Oldsmobile "Rocket 88"!
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COCKERELL,

MAY IS YOUR OLDSMOBlCB BEALIR

Do Tham
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SHROYERMOTOR COMPANY 424"E. 3rd
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds
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Remember Carl Sandburg'i

poem"Grass"?
If you don't you can find It In

any good book of American verse.
Here U the new West Texas ver-lo-n

of it for comparison with tire
original: f

Pile you'r errors of the plow
high at Big Spring and at La--
mesa and at Stanton,

Shovel them under and let me
j work

I am the sand, I cover 'all.

And pile them high at Midland
and Pile them high at Colo-
rado and Tahoka.

P 'Shovel them under and-le- t mt
work.

Two years, ten years,and pas-
sengers ask the T&P conduc-
tor:

What place is this?
Where arewe now?
Was this Big Spring?"

'V
I am the sand.
Let me work.

Grady Lane of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service and your Grub Line
Rider have traveled many miles
this week looking over the damage
caused by the big al

blow, and In making a photograph-
ic record of it. From time, to time
we hope to print 'several of these
pictures In the Herald?

But the real story can't be told
In .flat photographs In black and,
white. Nor can the real damage be

aslly seen while riding along the
roads at a pretty, fair clip. A per-
son has to get out into tiro fields
to see the real story of what has
happened.

Blowing Is pretty bad when It
literally blows post holes right out
of the ground, and yet that has
happenedpretty generally over the
entirearea.And this Isn't any Joke.
We have the pictures to prove It
Post holes hare actually beert
blown out of the ground. By this we
mean not only have the holes been
blown out from around those parts
of countless fence posts in the
srouSd, but In some cases, after
the posts have fallen over they
nave been covered up withrssnd.

W found telephone'and electric
poles with two feet or more of
dirt blown from around them. On
the Snyder Road we found a sand
blasted but otherwise perfectly
preservedright-of-wa- y stake that
was set when the road was built.
This stake was long ago covered
up with sand, and then uncovered'
by the recent blowing. In the

there hadn't been enough
moisture at that "point to causethe
leastbit of deterioration.

In oncfleld, many times culti-
vated, we found a rusted pair of
pliers that must have been lost at
leasteight or nine years: that had
sifted down to the hard pan and
that was revealed when all the top
soil blew off. In another we found
an old Jack knife in about the
same condition. In another field
we found bird shot on top of the
hard pan. Through years of culti-
vation the sho, had sifted down
through the top soil to come to
rest on this hardpan. Winds that
moved all the top soli .off left the
bird shot exposed.

The tragic part ' is that ihese
weren't Isolated or unusual condi-
tions. They are general symptoms
of soil sickness over the area.

But one discovery had us stuck.
In one pile we found bbout a doz-

en whiskey or wine bottles that the
winds had uncovered. They were
filled with sandSfend had probably
been burled, where discarded be-
side the road, for several years,
Apparently they were as perfectly
sand-blaste-d as gljiss can ever get
to be, and this was an attractive,
appearance. We thought they'd be'
right pretty with Ivy growing In
them, bgj we left them where we
found them.

Neither of us being well enough
acquainted with whiskey or wine,
bottles to know whether they'd
been originally made that Way or
had been blastedby West Texas-san-

and wind, we didn't bring'
them in. $"I don't know anybody on the
Herald staff well enough acquaint-
ed with bottles to tell usi" I con-
fided to Grady. y

"And I. don't know anybody in
the Soil' Conservation Service who
knotfs anything about liquor bo-
ttles', Grady answered.

But we still tnink tnose bottle

there' are some ladles who would
like to have Ihem for ivy pr other
house plaqts. They .had a real an-
tique finish.

Why didn't we pick those bottles
up and, bring them, in?
. That's a perfectly natural ques-
tion, attd We have an explanation.
If we had picked up everything un-
usual that we saw that had been
uncovered by the sand we would
have loaded down Initio dime
at all. In we could have made,
up quite a of mesqulto stumps
and "roots" sand-baste-d Into .all
sorts of unusual

'
shapes and pat-

terns. O "

You can't find so many of these
things drivlngjalong 'the highways
at 60 miles an hour but you can
sure find then in the old fields.

This is an overall situation that
will be discussed In detail and at

In the sdll and water for thei

servatlon meetlne that will he
held at the Settles HoteU next
Tnursday starting at
l:30, and to which all business
people of this area are invited.
Maybe these businesspeople don't
realize Just how vital conservation
Is to the drug business, the hard-
ware business, the clothing bus-
iness, the beauty shops,tthe cafes,
the automobile Industry and all
other commercial and Industrial

The meeting next may
bring these facts home to them.
The businesspeople of West Tex-a- s

have as vital an interest In
conservation as the man'who has
UUe to the land.

'

We .stopped In at Jack McKln-non- 's

store at Elbow for a coollns
drink a few days aeo.

There's been some blowing
around Elbow, Just as then has
been everywhere .!. tint In nlt
df this Jack says he believes gar-
den seedls selling better thisvyear
than for a lone time. --Ha base
his observation, he says, on the
act mat ne visited other stores

selling seed, too.and It looks like
the sale has been unusually good
In them all.

Now Jack didn't lav the reit of
this but maybe it works out this
way; The people fleura that If the
drouth and blowing won't let them
grow enough cotton to buy some-
thing to eat they can at least get
enoughmoisture (perhaps out of a
well) to grow something to eat.

A meeting to discuss orooaied
modifications of, and amendments
to tne federal milk marketing or
der now effective in this areahas
been scheduled to be held at the
Windsor Hotel In Abilene on Mav
3.
The order which became effec-

tive the first of last December
when requested by more than two-thir-

of th dairymen In this 26--
county west Texas area, fixes the
minimum price the plants must
pay tne producer lor milk.

The plants opposed'the order In
the beginning ana have vigorous-
ly sought its outright repeal or
emasculation since. A few dairy-
men have also expressed them-
selves'as being against It. The ma-
jority of the dairymen,
appear to favor continuing it for
at least one year to see howit
works out. ' .

It is anticipated that all sorts of
proposals to modify or amend it
will be offered at the Abilene con
ference at Which all Drodueeri.
plant representatives, consumers
and businesspeople have the right
to appear ana De beard.
"The producers say this order

gives thejn the first opportunity
uiuy nave ever naa to actually

their The Grif--
and to see the results of the tests
for butterfat content and bacteria
count. All weighing and testing fs
now under federal observation nd
supervision and the records are
available to the dairymen.

Mr. C. E. Crow, custodian of the
Martin County Courthouse is eo.
lng to- - become the best "lirVa"
player In Stanton if the game can
De jearaeany observation, that Is.

Since last fall the Stanton School
has been undergoing a remodeling
ana new construction program.
Consequently all this school year
many of the grade'school claitei
have been scattered all over town,
ana some ot tngse nave been In
the Courthouse.

Now the "lacks" season hit
the kids and In coins about hl
duties Mr, Crow Is hardly ever out
ot sight of a good hot game unless
classes are being held.

A. H. Walker, raneesneclallst at
Texas A&M College, In Mar--
un county Saturday for a meeting
with' County Agent Ray Hastings
and the Maftln .County 4-- Club's
grass Judging team. While there
Walker gave the team some good
advice and also consulted with
Hastings on ranee nrohfemi
brought about by the drouth and
Darmowine,

were mighty pretty and"'11 betl Members of the team are Bobby

.been
tttt,

lot

Carlile. JuefeV "Dritton. Malcolm
Tunnell and Gordedn SJonVJr.

. This team recently won second
place In the district contest held
at Alpine, and will go to the state
contests A&M next month. Hast.
Ings also hopes to have a rifle
team organized and shooting top

cures ociore loo long, -
The.Martin.,County agricultural

agent says he doesn'tsee bow the
blowing could have beenany worse'
over there. '.

The king constrictor, is
to the venom of - many

polsanou snakes, says the Nation
al ueograpuic Society. . us

PersonnelBeing

Lined Up Pot
City Program

Supervisory personnel are being
lined up for the summer recreation
program being sponsoredby local
service organizations? schools and
city. Grayer Good, YMCA secre-
tary, reported Saturday.

Good aaid supervisors for the,
program probably will be, announce

njr ton wees, a special ac-
count also will be established this
week for the pooling of funds con
trlbuted by.thevarious mm.
yurung me program, some of the
pledges already have been turned
overto the YMCA dlrector.andthe
remainder is exnected within th
next few days. A fatal of $3,150
has beenpledged, leaving the fund
MOO short of the estimated
$3,250 needed to finance the prv
nim inrougn June anaiJuly.

Pledflnff SlfDDOrt have been th
city, school district. YMCA, Amer-
ican Business. Rotary, Lions,

and Business and Profes
sional women's dubs,
i Recreation program will be cen-
tered around school grounds, gym-
nasiums, city park and swimming
pool and other facilities In all sec-
tions of the city,

The YMCA director beenlength coordinator

afternoon,

activities,
Thursday

however,

nrocfmm
by the Chamber of Commerce Pub
lic Aiiairs committee and a spe-
cial guidance group set up after
Good and1" the Chamber Jointly
sponsoreaa anvejor the city-wid- e
yvum project.

Municipal Begging
BecomesPrevalent

EL PASO, May S
ucggwg appears to do increasing.

Smaller towns, unable to finance
Improvements from local revmi'i. .

have begun passing the bat among
the nation's mayors, using different
approacnes to getting something
for nothing.

Several such requests have been
received by Mayor Fred Hervey.
Recently an Ohio rltv tVi tnr
Jifst $1 from each mafor to help
ouua a awimming pool. Hervey
sent his contribution and received
a note acknowledelne the trlft. hut
pointing with regret to the fact
that American's mayors on the
whole are something less than

The latest reauest received hv
the mayor is also for funds to
build a swimming pool, this timel
at unesanmg, Mich?, which Is "50
mues from any lake or bay."

The letter asked for a winnxl
gift which couM be auctioned off
on May 22 as a part of the fund-raisi-

drive.

MeaslesBecome
WidespreadHere

Measles became mbre wide--
spreaa in Big Spring and How-
ard County durine the rust week
with local physicians diagnosing 51
cases 01 tne aisease.

Eleven,other communicable dis-
eases, accounting for 82 additional
Infections, were listed on the week.
ly report of tne Big Spring-H6w--
ard County Health 'Unit Saturday.

Other diseases and the number
or cases of each reported were
whooping cough, 15; mumps, IB;
tonsllltls, seven; gastroenteritis,
six; gonorrhea, one; pneumonia,
six; pharyngitis, two; bronchitis,
seven; diarrhea, nine; chicken
pox, six; and strep throat, four
cases.

Dpbt Suit Filed
In 'CountyCourt'

Dave Carter filed a $670.26 suit
for debt in Howard County Court
against E. J. and Joe nrtrfarri
Saturday.

Carter, operator of a local serv-
ice station, allegesthe money Is
due because of mrMitv4fc nv

know how milk weighs out fand services rendered.

was

at

snake,-- a

immune

has

loras are partners in a trucking
and hauling business.

Tom Adams Is attorney for Citr.
ter.

Autorr-obileLoa- ns
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Big Spring (Texas)

TuberculosisGroup
PlansTo Reorganize

.

Reorganization of the Howard
Count Tuberculosis Aaioclatlon U
the objective of a meeting called
for Thursday evening.

Representatives from the state
association are due here to assist
In efforts to broaden the base for
fhe association.Mrs. W. N. Norred
has consented to serve' as tern

w porary chairman of the meeting--

.set for 7:30 o'clock in the high
school library.

"Anyone who Is Interested In the
work being done to c6mbat tuber-
culosis Is Invited to participate,"
.said Zollle Mae Rawlins, execu-
tive secretary. "Anyone who ed
bought Christmas seals or made a
contribution Is regarded as a mem--
ber.".

Various organizations have been
asked to send representatives to
(he parley.

Reorganization Is not being un-
dertaken

In
because of financial or

program difficulties.
"It U 'simply thst we have

dwindled to' a small board, with
only a few Individuals out of the
number, attempting to carrying on
the work,", explained Mrs. Rawl--

PassportFound
Board Ill-Fat-

ed

NEW DELHI, India, May 0 U

U. S. Embassyofficials revesled
today the tragic story of a young
American schoolteacherwho found

j, her misplaced passport in time to
board an airliner which crashed
minutes later, killing all IS passen-
gers and crew. c

By catching the fllghtearly' to-

day, Miss Pauline Lehman, 26, of
Mountain Lake, Minn., Joined In
deathtwo teachercompanionswith
Whom she planned to share the

HOSPITAL
e NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions H. R. McKenzle,

80S MeEwen: Mrs. Pascuela Ruiz,
Coahoma; Mrs. Robbie Townsend,
Rt. 1: Nat Scott. 808 NW $th: Nor-
ma Jean Claxton, 200. Nolan;
Vernon Phillips. 1001 E. 12th; Carol
Ragland, Fort Worth; Melvln Bail-
ey, City; Mrs. Jeneane"Bennett,
1001 W. 2nd;Mrs. Joyce Weaver,
l01vBurch.

Dismissals Aurora Yanez, 704

NW 5th; Mrs. Edith Webb. 1615

State; A. P. Kascb, 107 Gregg;
Mrs. Maurene Driver. 12l0 John-so- n:

Nick Brenner, 402 Virginia;
Mrs. Rheba Gross, 907 E. 15th;
SarahSlaughter, Kermlt; William
B. Costlni Midland.

SabresDown
Two RedJets

Seoul. Sunday, May 10 14V-- U. TSi

Sabre Jets carried the brunt of
the air war Saturday In their new
dual role as fighters and bombers.
destroying two Red Jets and
touching off raging fires rat two
Communist troop-suppl- y centers.

Ground fighting was small In
scale but frequent, particularly
along the Central and Western sec-

tors.
. The Eighth Anny reported 19
clashes along the line 11 of them
thrustsbv the Communists. It said
"contacts showed a marked- In
crease" as. patrols bumpea into
each other In no man's land.

The Air Force said 72 Sabre
dlvebombers swarmed out In rec
ord sorties Saturday over the West-

ern Front A total of 38 bit and
blastedInto flaming ruin 45 build
ings In a troop concenttation a

drew miles southwest of Kaesong,
near the mouth of the Yesong Riv
er.

In an afternoon strike 36 more
Sabres 'dive-bomb- a Red fuel
and supply area at Sarlwon, drop
ping 75 tons or explosives. ;

Illness FatalTo
Mrs. Austin Smith

Mrs. .Austin Smith. 37. former
Big Spring resident, died Saturday
afternoon in EI Paso following an
illness of approximately one week.

She Is survived by her husband,
four sons. Hal, .Calvin, Gus and
Barry, all of El Pasor-he-r parents,
Mr, and.Mrs. A. W. Avant 4f Big
Spring; four sisters, Mrs. ll.li.
Rlchburg of Big Spring. Mrs. Phil
Eberhardtof San Larendo,' Calif,
sglrs. Clyde Ragsdaleof Texas City
andMrs. Budd Frlbele fit San An-nel- o;

one brother, R. A. Avant of
"Detroit, Mich.

Funeral arrangements were
pending Saturdaynight at the

Funeral Home In Big
Spring.
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lngs. State association officials
have suggestedthe reorganization
step In an attempt to enlist a much
larger number of people concern
ed In this health problem..

Last year the association 'spon
sored its most successful mass X--

ray campaign-t- o date. The Mod-

em Women's Forum shaped up a
successfulChristmas seal sale. But
for inability to secure patches, tne
usual tuberculin tests would have
been carried on In schools.

The local chapter started the
year with a balance of $1,932, add

$1,393 through seal sales ana
$(7.50 through miscellaneous
sources, showing $3,373 resources
for the year.

Disbursements amounted to $690

for the year. Against the seal safe
totals, there were expensesof $401

this area of endeavor. Follow-u- p

accounted for $27, adminis-
tration $240, and $18.50 'miscellan
eous expense in connection with
the mass X-ra-y survey, current
balance y of the association Is
$2,682.12 thus the revitalized or-
ganizationWill be far from defunct.

In Time To
Airplane

Joys of a round-the-wor-ld tour. Her
friends Miss Jean S. Cohen of
Baltimore, Md and Miss Anita
Whistler of Berkeley. Calif. were
among 43 killed In the crash ofa
British Jet Comet near Calcutta a
week ago.

An engine on the plane Miss Leh-
man boarded caught fire Just after
the" Air India C47 transporttook off
early today for Bombay. The pilot
attemptedto return to New". Delhi's
PalamAirport, but the
craft crashed In flames at the.edge
of an Indian bamboo hutvillage.

Among the 13 passengerswas a
secondAmerican Ramchand Wat- -
umull, 40. of Honolulu, an Indian-bor- n

memberof a wealthy Hawaii-
an family.

The three schoolteachers had
completed exchange teachingas-
signments In RangoonfBurma, and
mado extensive plans for their
world tour. Miss Lehman started
out alone on a trip around India
and was scheduled to meet Miss
Cohen and MJss Whistler here last
Saturday. O .

As she.yalted In a hotel lobby a
travel agent broke the ndws that
Miss Cohen and Mis Whistler had
been killed In the crashof the Jet
airliner.

Other exchange teachers here
said Miss Lehman lost heart In
sightseeingand bookedair passage
for home "via Bombay. and Cairo.

Suit Filed For Debt
The First NaUonal Bank filed a

suit in Howard County Court to
day against Raymond Plumlee for
collection of debt,

The bank alleges that Plumlee
owes $204.33 on a promissory note
IssuedDec. 2, 1952.

The bank Is asking that a lien
on a 1951 Bulck be foreclosed and
debt paid. Walter S. Morrison Is
attorney for the bank.

THEWEEK
(Continued From Pag On)'

here Thursday, Wlth.-th- e Chamber
of Commerce, West Texas Cham,-be-r

of: Commerce and Soil Con
servation Service cooperating,
could be a vitally Important, one.
Events of the past two weeks have
shown they certainly have a sub
ject of prime Importance.

The Red Cross BlooHmobile Is
returning here May 25-2-6 for 300

pints, ircrrr civuian aonors ana iay
28-2-9 for military 'donors. Surely,
we can find one out of every 100
people1 who will give blood to our
fighting men. . -

Howard County Junior College
threw Its survey mechanism Into
gear last week with a meeting of
a general .committee. Those at
tending and they represented
most areas of community life
were asked to make inquiry and,
be prepared to recommend spe--
ciucauy now tney ten me institu-
tion could betterserve those In this
vicinity. We have a good college
and It can and should be' made to
serve many more people.

The Foodhandlers . course .got
good response last week with
around 275 enrolling and 225 quali
fying for certificates. These,
coursesmake far better, safer and
more courteous service.

U Thursday, evening the Seniors
and 1953 Steers,will tangle in the
grand finale of the spring football
practice season. Reports from
Steer Stadium are enoughto warm
the cocklesof fans' hearts.Thurs
day night should give a preview of

autumn,

Judge R, It. Weaverlast week
reported ,that arrangements ap-
peared complete for a road around
the upper end of the CRMWD lake.
This will serve a useful and In
creasingly popular demand. We
understand that perhaps that right'

Is available In Mitchell and
Scurry Counties for a road that
would lead wf the --Big Sprtng-Sn-y

der highway directly to theidam
This would make a tood project
tor luosa cuuuucs 10 tuusiuqr.

The high school Parent-Teache- rs

Association gave up the ghost last
week. A small group has been try-
ing valiantly In recent'years to
stimulate wider Interest, but to no
a,v.all. By the time their children
reach high school, nfost parents
are about PTAed out.
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Stuck
Larry Alien McOInnls got adventurouswith

a water pip and this s.cene was the result. His frantic cries were
overheardby Arthur r.iO'Ntllt, who finally extricated the howling
youngster by sawing off the pipe, Larry Alltn i the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. McGlnnls. of KansasCity. (AP Wlrephoto).

RedCrossFirst
StartAt HCJCJune2

A Red Cross first aid course,
open to any adult, has been sched-
uled to start June 2 at the How-

ard County Junior College gymna-
sium. '

Otto Peters Sr. will head up a
staff of Instructors for the,stand-
ard .course which .will be spread
over a' period of one month.

Reservationsfor the course may
be made by telephoning!Mrs. Mo-re- e

Sawtelle, executive .secretary
of the Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Cross
chapter at No. 256. She will, of
course, welcome personal or mail
Inquiries or enrollments.

"We hope as many who can
will plan to take part," said F.
G. L. Snow, chapter first aid and
accident Dtpvention chairman. "We
would le to hold to CO in the
class, and If you dp enroll, try to
attend all sessionsso you won t
be depriving someone else, vhtj

might otherwise have registered,
of an opportunity to qualify as
a first alder."

While the Initial session wUl be
held June 2 at 7 p.m., regular
class sessionswill bo on Monday
and Thursday evenings. Class,
dates, said Snow, will be June

and July 2. Upon
completion of the course,
certificates for the standardcourse
will be' Issued.

Instruction will consist of one

It
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Aid Class

hour lecture and one hour of prac-
tical work. Texts will be available
at the meetings at 60 cents each
(atomic supplement 10 cents), and
there is no other charge.'HCJC
Is sponsoring the class. Three
years ago a similar one In the
high school gym drew 101 regis-
trants

Peters met Thursday with W.
S. Goodlett Jr.. G. P. Morrison.
JamesCroom, F. D. Williams, J?
A. Jolly, Fred Beckham, and Os
car Gllckman, who, will assist In
instruction. They will meet again
May 2$ In final preparation for
the course.

Radio ProgramTo
SaluteBig Spring

Big Spring win be featured on a
Dallas radio program next Sun
day evening.

KHLD Salutes,a broad-
cast, will call attention to the cliy.
Included on the program will be
a recorded talk by Dr.
R. B. G. Cowperv Chamber of
Commerce president.

Information on Big Spring and
US history will be given. The pro-
gram will be aired over Station
KRLD from 9:30 to 10 p.m. Sun-
day, May 17.

prove Ponttocvalue:

DemoSenators

PlanAttacks

On FarmPlan
WASHINGTON, May 9 M Dcm

ocratlc senators will open their
first concerted attack on one of
President Elsenhower's legislative
requests this coming-wee- k.

They will Uad a drive to kill the
President's plan for reorganizing
the Department of Agriculture and
its far-flun-g farm programs.

Public, hearings on a motion to
reject he plan will open Tuesday
before the Senate Government
Operations Committee, with Sen.
Margaret Chase Smith ),

presiding.
K

Leadotf opposition witnesses will
be Democratic Senators Russell of
Georgia, Johnston of South Caro
lina and Murray of Montana.,

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn-
don B. Johnson of Texas also has
Indicated that he will be In the op--,

position camp.
Even before the battlegets un

der way. Sen.Aiken (R-vt- ), chair-
man of the Senate Agriculture
Committee, said that chances for
the plan "right now are not good."

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
already has reshuffled some func-
tions and agencies wilhln his de
partment but the pending plan
would give him, much broader au-
thority and two additional assistant
secretaries.

Key argument by the Democrats
probably will be that Congress,
then under Democratic control,
killed a similar request by former
President Truman.

"I want to bo consistent on these
matters," Sen. Johnston said. "I
believe CongressIs certain this Is
too much arbitrary power to give
any secretary of agriculture, no
matter bow much we trust the in
dividual."

Man Gets$26 Fine
On Hit-Ru- n Charge

Fines totalling $26 were assess-
ed Saturday in city court against
a driver accused ofleaving scene
of an accident and driving without
license. 4 .

The man. pleaded .guilty to both
charges. Arrested about 2 a.m.,
he was accused of hitting a , car
which was parked In the 300 block
of East Third. o

Dog StraysFrom
Church Grounds

Dr. R. GageLloyd was searching
Saturday night f8r his Dalmatlon
dog, which was missing near the
business district Dr. Lloyd, pastor
o( the First Presbyterian Church,
said the dog strayed from the
church grounds late Saturday.

'

"We are particularly anxious to
find her, becauseshe has six pups
at home, he said.

First, get behind thewheelnM drive It seehow Pontlac
puts you out in fronton tratnejskimsyou along the open

jroad with surprising economy;howlts big, husky
engineprovides powerto spare.

Next, take agoodlong look' at its distinctive-stylin- and
its luxurious Interiors.

Consider, alsp, Pontic's reputation for.
dependability, fcng-fang- e economyand high resalevalue.

Finally, compare its low price to In fact, that il
you can afford9any new car you can afford Pontlac. Why
not come Inand seefor yourself?
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StonesMark Place
ForChild's

TARPON SPRINGS. Fla.. May 9
WV Two small coral rocks Just far
enough apart for a' child's coffin
marked, out a place in lonely' An-clp- te

Cemetery today for the
bruised body oi tiny Kainy Ton-ga- y,

aquatot who died
In Miami.

Husky Russell Tongay and his
school-teach- wife, parents of the
llttlo swimmer, remained Inse-clusl-

and there was still no word
as to when funeral services would
be held.

Tongay was free In $5,000 bond
after surrendering to Miami police
Friday on a warrant charging sec-

ond degree murder. He denied he

A

StopSignsGet

Most Violators
Most of the traffic fines assessed

In city court during the week
suited from stop sign violations.

Thirteen drivers were Issued
tickets for running stop signs and
each was fined $10,

Two motorists were fined $15
each for 'speeding, and one tine
of $25 was assessed fordriving
without license.

One driver ran' a red light and
was fined $5. Parking In a prohibit
ed zone cost another $3, and two
fines of $3 were levied for 'pro-
hibited turns. Another $25 tine re-
sulted from a charge "bf failure to
yield xignt-ot-wa-

Drunkenness fines amounted to
$332. They were assessedagainst
17 persons. '

Transferred from city to County
Court were three persons,charged
with driving while Intoxicated, one
accusedof aggravated assault, one
charged with attempt, to murder,
two charged with sodomy, and one
for failure to yield right-of-wa-

Druggists Honor
Marilyn Bennett

Marilyn Bennett of Big Spring
Friday was elected queen of West'
Texas druggists at the group's an-
nual district convention in. Lub-
bock.

Miss Bennett was chosen from
a group of 50 candidates for the
honor. She will competewith three
other district winners for the state
crown when the Texas Pharma-
ceutical Associationmeets in Dal
las next July.

Coronation ceremony was held
Friday evening at the Wc'st Texas
Pharmaceutical Association's an
nual banquet, to climax the con
test sponsored bythe King Candy
Company.

Also attending the WTPA meet
ing In Lubbock were Mr. and Mrs
Shine Philips ot Big Spring. Mari
lyn Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Bennett.

Yv

B

had ever beaten Kathy and in-

sisted she was injured while diving
from a ot springboard. She
died in convulsions Wednesday.

The Tongaya.and their only liv
ing child, Bubba, 7, swim-
ming prodigy, were staying In a
trailer tbey brought from Miami
at? the horn of Mrs. Toneay'S
mother, MrsvR. S. Meyer, In An
ciote, two miles from this Florida
West Coast spongefishing town.

It was In Anclote that Mrs. Ton-
gay was born. It was there that
the Tongays first child, Russell
Jr.. was burled.

Mrs. Helen Hennlg. publisher ot
the Tarpon Springs Leader, went
to "Anclote Cemetery and saw (he
two coral rocks beside the grajve
of Russell Jr., who died: (n 1945
of a head injury when only 18
months old.

Two Tarpon Springs florists in
this picturesque Gulf Coast town
reported they were swampedjvlth
oruers lor mnerai iiowers irom ail
over the United States.

The Vinson Funeral Home, In
charge of arangements, .said 4hey
had been instructed not to open
Kathy's coffin but had received no
Word about funeral plans.

Mrs. .Tongay said In Miami Fri
day that they were driving to Tar
pon Springs 'to; bury Kathy. We
need to be atone to sit and think
this thing out. We may be there
for some time,, My mother Is very
111."

She made the 'statement shortly
before her husband was booked
on .the second degree murder
charge. A hearing has now been
set for 2 p.m., EST, June 18 be
fore Peace Justice Edwin Lee
Mason.

Airman Injured In
Cycle-Ca-r Crash

A Webb airman received bruises
and abrasions and suffered a blqw
on the head about7 p.m. Satur
day when bis motorcycle collided
with a, car at 18th and Gregg.

Karl Lundgren was taken to the
base hospital (or examination but
Police Pauolmen Curley Brown

Land Bill Cartwrlght said he wasn't
thought to be seriously hurt, a

Lundgren's motorcycle, was In
collision with a 1950 Ford driven
by Doryne Gray Hefner, 610 Dal-
las, the,off leers said.

Mrs. NorredWilt
Install Officers

GARDEN CITY Mrs. W. N.
Norred, district Parent-Teache-

Association president, will be
here Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. to In-

stall local P-- officers.
New, officers are Mrs. Edward

Bryans, president; Mrs. Jerry
Coomer, secretary;and Mrs. Dick
Mitchell, treasurer.The vice pres
ident will be electedTuesday.
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Dust .

In West

Cool Spell Due
Br Th AifocltUd Frm

Howling duststorms with" winds
up to 30 miles whipped the Pan--
handle and Far West Texas late
Saturday while the restot the state
basked In sunny 'Weather.

In the adjoining and nearby
states,ot New Mexlcd, Colorado,
Kansas and Oklahoma, sudden
temperature drops of 15 to 20 de-
greesaccompaniedthe duststorms
but Id Texas the mercury remain-
ed In the high flO's at the wind-
swept points.

Amarlllo late Saturday'afternoon
had Its visibility reduced to one
mile with wind gusts to 47 mites
per hour, Lubbock bad two-inl-

visibility and. winds to 40 m.p.h.
In far Wtst Texas, El Paso bad-win-

gusts to 50 miles per hour
and visibility reduced to one mile.
StoJlac weather .was reported at
Salt --Flat.

In most of WestTexas and North
Central Texas, skies were virtual-
ly clearwith only scattered clouds.
The South Central Texas area was
partly cloudy while clouds blanket-
ed the Oulf Coast cities. Winds up
to 35 m.p.h. were, reportedIn these
sectors.

There was no rainfall repotted.
Temperatures ranged from a 79
at Galveston to 97 at WInk. Abi-

lene. Big Spring, Childress, Mld-- 4.

land, Laredo and Del Rio were
among cities reporting readings la
the 90's.

Increasing cloudinessand widely
scattered thundersbowers have
been forecastfor thojstate Sunday.
Cooler weather was predicted in
West Texas and the Panhandle.

PRICE! PERFORMANCE!
REAUTY! LONG LIFE!
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RehearingDenied
In AppealsCourt

Motion for rehearing in a case
from Dawson County has been
overruled by the 11th District
Court of Civil Appeals at East-
land.'

Appellee In the case of Barney
McKlnrffey versus Calvert Fire In-
surance Company had .'asked for
1he rehearing.

Other actions In the court dur-
ing the week included setting ot
May ,29 as the date for submission
ot the case,ot Lee Robinsonversus
Texas Employers Insurance As-
sociation, up from' Scurry County.
Sept. 18 was set for submission of
Paul Moran versus Texas Em-
ployers' Insurance Association, up
from Scurry; Traders it General
Insurance Company versus R. C.
Wilkinson, up from Nolan; Alamo
Casualty Company versus Pete
Vasqucz, up from Dawson. Oct.
was set for submission of Jewel
Brown, ct al versus George Nor-
man, ct al, uptrbm Dawson; Jack
C. Bradford, et al versus Mag-
nolia Pipe Line Company, up from
Nolan.

MASTERPIECE

Spring, Texas
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DamagesAsked'
As Aftermath

To Fatal Crash .

STANTON (SO A suit seek-
ing $21,750 In actual, punitive and
exemplary damages,growing out
of a fatal traffic accident, till
been filed In the office bf Mrs.
Doris Stephenson,district clerk. '

Th. nlalntltf la Mr, TAmI. All.n
'Burrlt, widow of one of three per-
son! killed In the collision of her
husband's car and a truck at the
Intersection of theStanton-Lamei-a

road and the Big Sprlng-Andre-

. road In Martin County on March
17, Mrs. Burrls, a bride of three
months, was visiting her family In
Lamesa.andher husband was on
his way there at the time of the
collision, which occurred,about 8:15
p.m.

The other two victims of the
wreck were Mrs. Minnie Lee Can-tr-

wife of James Cantrell. a
member of tic Midland Fire De--L

partment, and the Cantrelrs ld

daughter, Joyce Ann.
The only survivor among the four
passengers In the Burrls car was
an daughterof the
Cantrcll's.

Named as defendant In the ac-
tion fn the Zephyr Drilling Co.,
an Oklahoma corporation, owner
of the truck driven by Lee Odell,

-- who was fined $800 In a criminal
action In the Martin County Court
mn 91 fTtm nrfmtn.l .Minn
was based ottjhe same set of cir
cumstances asthe civil suit filed
by Mrs. Burrls. A

The petition, filed byBob Huff,
a Lubbock attorney, asks $1,000
compensationfor funeral expenses;
$750 for a suitable grave marker:
$100,000 actual damages growing
out of the loss of her husband.
and $100,000 In punitive and exem-
plary damages.

During the week, Mrs. Stephen-
son said. Judge Charlie Sullivan of
Big Spring was here to name a
jury commission, the members of
which are JamesN. Biggs, Trultt
H. Holder and Alton Turner,

The next term of the Martin Dis
trict Court is set for June 1.

Men -- In

Service
Billy R. Grlfflce, son of O. C.

Grlfflce. 2200 Main. U receiving
first hand combat training in atom
ic warfare at Camp Desert Rock,
Nev.

The base Is proving ground of
the atomic bomb, and Grlfflce re-

cently witnessed the seventh blast
of the in the spring series.
Shortly after the explosion, he
climbed out of a trench to take
uart In a mock attack on the
devastated area. '

Troops from all parts of the
United States are gathered at
Camp Desert Rock to receive
atomic warfare instruction. Most

7 instruction centers on defenses
against the

Grlfflce. a driver in a field ar-

tillery battalion, entered the Army
last June. A graduate of Stanton
High School, he Is a former em-

ployee of a public service com-

pany lit, Lubbock. GrlfficVs, wife,
Wanda, lives Th Lawton, Okla.

. Billy F. Brlley, whose wife, Dgr-l- s,

and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. BriJey, live In Lamesa, re-

cently arrived in Europe for duty
with the lstjlnfantry Division.

Stationed in the southern part of
Germany, he Is 'Undergoing con--

' stant field training with the 1st
as part or the North Atlantic Trea--

tv Organization Army.
Brlley, a private. Is a mortar--'

man In Company C, 1st battalion
of tha16th Infantry Regiment. He
entered the Army last October
and received basic training at
Camp Roberts, Calif.

Je'rrold Walker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Walker of Big Spring,
was recently assigned to the Oak-

land Army Base In California.
He Is attached ito an ft

artillery battalion, one of the
units making up the air defense
forces for the San Francisco Bay
area.

Walker, a private, entered the
Army in December and received
basic training aCarop Roberts,
Calif. His wife, Mary, lives In Ala-

meda, Calif. ,

JobeService

Held Saturday
Funeral service was conducjed

In Hamlin Saturday afternoon for
Mrs. Reha Jobe, 38, wno was touno.
dead at her horn here Friday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Jobe.had been In 111 health

for several years.
The body was carried to Hamlin

In a NaUey coach and rites were
conducted In' the Baptist Church
there.Burial was in.Elmwood Me-

morial Park In Abilene.
Mrs,' J3be Is survived by her

nusoana, rranic u. jooe.owp wnu,
Henry and Don Hicks j herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Parkerof Ham

' lln; tw.sliters7 Mrs. Charles G.
Rogers of Danas ana Mrs. u. i.
Presnallof Midland; and a broth-
er, Cyril Q, Graham of Abilene.-- i

i

SheepmanWarned--Of

Coming Storm
DENVER, May 9

Sheepmenwere warned today to
protect their recently shearedflock
from a storm front that entered
the state lastjnight from the Pa--

cine coast. ,
The weatherman predicted local'

ly moderate wet snow with much
cooler temperatures and strong
gusty winds eaouaglonigpt- -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 10, 1053
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CarrierOf TheMonth
Outstanding carrier amongThe Herald newsboycrew during April
wis Tim Oum, pictured above,who earned 125 credit .pointsfor good
service to his customers, prompt paymentof bills, regular attend-
ance at carrltr meetings and signing of new subscribers. For his
achievement,Tim wins possessionof a gold trophy for a month,
will receive a $5 merchandise certificate, and gets a dinner ana
show for himself and all his family. Tim Is 13, a 7th grade student
In Junior High, and makesa B average. He serves the area from
Barnes to Msrljo Streets In the Montlcello Additions He is the son
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Gum, has a sister nine years old and a ld

baby brother. a C,

Mce TakesOut For
Golf With Brother
, STATE COLLEGE, Pa., May 9

W President Elsenhower took
time out from 'affairs of state t9-- L

day for a round of golf and some
trout fishing with his youngest
brother, Dr. Milton Elsenhower,
president of Pennsylvania State
College.

The President, the First Lady and
her mother, Mrs. John S. Doud,
arrived from Washington byffcpe-cl- al

train at 6:18 a.m.. EST, for
a quiet week end at the campus
home of his brother.

By g the President
was tramping down the fairways
at Centre Hills Country Club, a

Diabetic Camp

Name Changed
GAINESVILLE, Indicative of and let them snap a few

the'broader scopeof territory from
which diabetic children are being
attracted to Camp Sweeney,
Gainesville's non-prof-it summer
camp,"the name of the foundation
operating the 'camp, has been
changed.

Guided by a majority vole of di-

rectors, conducted by .mall, the
name has been changed to South-
western Diabetic. Foundation, Inc.,
replacing the name of Sweeney
Diabetic Foundation, Inc., which
had been used since the organlxa-tlo- n

was started six yearsago.
The change was made with the

concurrence of Dr. J. Shirley
'Sweeney! who remains as medi
cal director of the foundation, but
the summer camp Itself will con
tlnue to- - be known as Camp Swcen
ey. The cnange auccts oniy uie
foundation.

Notice of this action has been
sent 'to .the Secretaryof State at
Austin. &

The first of three summer se-

mesters of Camp Sweeney will
open Friday, June 5 and continue
for one month. Other semesters
will open July 4 and August 2nd.
The Camp will close Aug. 30th.

Applications received from boys
and girls of eligible admittance
agert totalled 112 on May A and
eachday witnessesreceipt of other
applications. t

Camp SWeeney is a-- non-prof-it

enterprise and depends largelyon
private contributions. A major por-
tion of the money in the prot has
come from Gainesville citizens but
now that the camp is serving dla
betlc children from many states
of the Union and some foreign
countries, outside financial aid has
become a necessity,

State'sBuilding '
Continues Upward

AUSTIN. May 9 WV-B- ig com-
mercial building projects boosted
Texas into the
construction bracket again last
month.

New awards this week started
May Injhe same direction.

The Texas Contractor, a trade
publication, said today April
awards totalled ll6.nT,wy tne
third consecutive month to break
the if mark. It was sur
passed only in pru.'iui. wncn
awards totauea isu million. ,
.Awards this week amounted to

$23,930,130.The year's total climb-
ed to $463,758,857.

Discussions Slqred
'NEW DELHI, May 9 MV-- The

U. S. and Indian governments be-

gin discussionshere next week on
modifying 'their commercial ala-tlo-n

agreement. India is 3eklng
a hi eer share of International bus--

llnejl. - .

nine-hol- e course two nflles out of
town.

They clayed 15 holes with WU.
mer E. Kcnfcorthy, assistantto the
college president and director of
student affairs, rounding out a
threesome, Thrre was no Immedi-
ate word on scores.

The Chlct Executive and his
brother then left ror,a well-stock-

trout stream14 miles west of here
on the estate of Robert L. Harpster
a I'Nllpsburg, Pa., businessman.

Trout up to 3'.4 pounds were re-
ported running.' The last time the
President didany trout fishing was
in the ColoradoRockies lastJuly.

Elsenhower set out for the trout
stream wearing a light brown
sport coat, gray slacks and a tan
corduroy cap

Leaving the campus, he noticed
a small group of students with
cameras. The President grabbed
his brother by the arm, walked
over to the camera enthusiasts.

away for
minutes,

In between golf and fishing the
President and his brother, planned
talk over Dr. Elsenhower's forth-
coming trip to South America as
the Chief Executive's good will
emissary. He plans to leave the
United States about June 20,
'The Presidentblahs to return to

WashlngtonCelthcr tomorrow night
or Monday morning. The First Lady
win siay on io crown ine i'enn
State College Queen Monday.

FreshShrimp Cocktail

Tomato Juice

.

225 Persons
Are Awarded
Certificates

Certificates were issued Friday
to 225 persons who, successfully
completedthe annual Foodhandleri
Schoolconductedhere by the State
Health Department and the local
health unit.

Eighty-seve- n food dispensing es
tablishments were represented by
tne tooananmers receiving ccrm
cates,Llg? Fox, cltycoutfty sanl
tartan, renorted. In addition, 11

professional foodhandlers now un
emDloved graduated from the
school. Managers of 42 places also
attended.

Fox said the school was the
most successful since he has been
associated with the Big Spring--

Howard County Health Unit, a
three-ye- ar period. He. expressed
appreciation for cooperation of op-

erators of food serving establish
ments and for attentlveness oi
trainees.

The number of certificates pre-

sented was the largest since 1946,

first year a foodhandlers school
was held, when some 900 complet-
ed the course.

Represented by the 1953 enroll-
ment were 54 cafes, nine dnig
stores, one bakery, two hamburger
stands, two barbecue stands, five
grocery stores, three hospitals, two
coffee shops, one packing house,
two drlve-l- n theatres, one snow
cone stand and five school cafe
terlas. i

FactoryWorkers'
WagesOn Increase

AUSTIN! May 9 UV-T- he average
weekly pay of factory workers In
Texas rose aaxenis in marcn. uic
Texas Empjoyment Commission
said 'today.

The weekly, pay average was
$68.55, and the average work-wee- k

for the group was 41.8 hours. The
average work week In February
was 41.7 hours.

Average hourly earnings in
March were $1.64, a penny above
those of February. Hourly pay
ranged from $2.28 for oil refining
workers to 97 cents for apparel ana
fahIc products workers. Pointing
Industry employes received 5 cents
more In average hourly earnings,
now $2.11.

West Reich Trying
To ReduceOat Crop
. BONN, Germany W-- Ger
many's agricultural minister, m

Nlklas Is trying to reduce
the oat crop. Stubborn German
iarmers keep growing oats while
the number of horses dimintsnes
L........BK .1 far.. n..nh,n1tflnnuciauav v iaiiu uvu.fi .....

Nlklas says there are nowi 265.000
tractors, plowing ground that
horses used to work. But the Iarm-
ers tailed to reduce their oat acre-
age. So Nlklas lowered the price
as much as 63 marks (about 16
dollars) per ton effective July 1

10ST 36 LBS.

NO DIET
If rou want to take off nflr (at m

liblr. (ullr. uftlr. Juat trr th Barcan-tra-ta

Jurat rtclpa war. Aik your dnivalit
for IraproTad Bareantrala. Mix with
crapifrult iulea at dlrtetad m tabal.
Thn taka two tablatpooniful twlca a dar.
II tha yrf am botUrf doaant ikow 70a
th alms), aair war to radaea. Juit

tha amptr bottla far your msnty
hark.

R. K. MltehalL M0J Vlnola Bt,, Houa-to-

Taxaa, atataa aa tollowa I walihad
iSLC pounda whan X aoanmaaeadto taka
Bareantrala. Attar mint two mantSi,mr
w.liht waa 1(0. 1 did notdltt In Mir war.
itafora mint; Barcantrata.1 waa botharad
with conaUnaUonand hut a hloatad faal--
ln( In r atomaehX

Jnjoy Your Sunday Dinner
At The Crawford Hotel

MOTHER'S DAY
--M E N U

Served From 11:00 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.
0
Choice of Appetizers

"Grapefruit Juice

Fruit Cocktail

, Cream if Mushroom Soup or

Celery Hearts and Olives

'ENTREES- -

Baked Chicken Hen,'Oyster Dressing,
Cranberry Sauce

Roast Leg of Spring Lamb, Mint Jelly
Baked TenderizedHam, Apricot Glaze

Creamed Turkey Ala. King, Spiced Peach
Broiled Red Salmon Steak, Parsley Butter

BrolleihWhole Gulf Floundef, Lemon Butter
Fried Half Spring Chicken, Cream Gravy

ureaded Veal Cutlet, 'Cream Gravy
Broiled Choice Dinner Steak, Butter Sauce

Broiled K.C. Club'SteaJt
Roast Choice Sirloin of Beef, au Jus

i Asparagus TJps, Cheese Sauce '
Baked Idaho Potato

Buttered"Green PeaT Snowflake Potatoes

A
Tossed Green Sala'd or Fruit Sdlad

Strayberry Sundae' Apple Pie, ala Mode

TexafcCream Pie Jello - Sherbet

Coffee or Tea Milk Extra

- . GIVE MOTjlER A TREAT
TAKE HER OUT TO DINNER v

' ', '

CRAWFORD HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP
5s

n

$

No doubtaboutit. . .:

Chevrolettrucks

.
'

mustbethebestbuy!I
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This year for the 12th straight productionyear
truck Oiors are buyfrig more Chevrolet trucks

thanany olhor make.Thatcouldn'tbe true unlets
Chevrolet trucks offered mora of what you want.

Already, 1953'sofficial sales figures tell a remarkable,
story of clear-cu-t and decisive preferencefor Chev-

rolet trucks. But, this inot surprising, for truck users
everywhere arc discovering how far ahead.of all
others Chevrolet trucks really arc

They arc discovering things
like the new
power in advanced Load-mast-er

engines in

'.

y,

ja

I

trtis
SlrvU

)a

models . , Uie remarkable
gasoline economy . ". extra and
strength of heavier, more rigid frame construction.
And, in addition to all advantages,
line lists for less any other trucksof
size and capacity. So, before you arty truck,
in and sec us.

T.DWELL CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. Third . Phone
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Yes-sir-e- e, thovorld voted her day and Heavenwasglad. Right qow you should
Wrap up your heart ira cardor a packageanddeliver it at Shegaveyou lilo

love . . . what have given her? Mother Is our warm meal when wo are
hungry,our extra blanketwhen cold, our light in a dark room ... it takesMother
everytime. ,

There is somethingveryspecial, somethingextra that comesonly from mother
...shemake'sustick. Life willtfot changeMother's love, deathwill not conquerit.

h tbe soaringcloudof radiant rapture that-i'dt- s us ronew and the
strengthwe needto seeus through.This is Mother'sDay, may wo bo with her in

.Church. ' , .
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K The Church
kForm a comainatloafofaWK Med W should attanj W

W caarth rt(aUrly Evrr VW rMn.romn ana child A
k ftaait th (aJmar of M

Kths CHUBCH. U falthfal
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May this.tfritf messagebe' a blasting to many Is the Prjyer of "The 'Busjneu, Man's Bible Class." May "God

Iways bless Amarlca Har Peopleend Her Churches. Attend your church today.

Rupert Rlckar brings God's word to our diss each Sunday Morning at 9:30 at the Settles Hotel. YoO are always

welcome. Coffee and Doughnuts, are served until 9:30. fc

RUPERT RICKER, Class Leetyrer

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD.
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Spring Training I

Curtailed By TIL
AAA Limited

To 21 Days
AUSTIN. May 9

nestyear there will be spring foot",
ball practice In only the top
two classes o( the Interscholastlc
League, divisions AAAA. and AAA,
and It will be sharply restricted
in those,

j , ball also will be trimmed.
A referendum snowedtoaay inai

Classes AAAA and AAA voted to
have 21 calendar days of spring
football practice, with the privi-
lege of opening faU training a week
earlier than usual. ClassesAA, A,
B and six-ma-n football banned
spring practice entirely. These
classes can start' (all football two
weeks earlier. The date has Wen
Sept. 1. Spring fo6tball has been
30 calendardays.

The vote was given out to dele-
gates to the Interscholastlc League
meet. The delegates promptlyvot-

ed by a big majority to restrict
spring basketball, too. This will
also have to be done by referen-
dum provided the advisory council

. of the league, meetingIn the win-

ter, decides to submit It.
The basketball plan brought hot

debate. Claude Kcllam, director of
athletics at San Antonio, wanted
to know how It would be enforced.
He said that with such a rule,
there would be more basketball
during school hours, In physical
education classes.,'

Supt.. G. B. Wadzeck of San
Angelo schools, in recommending
restriction of basketball training
(there now is no restriction) said
"we found somg of our opponents
nave several basketball coaches
who coach thegame 12 months out
of the year and it not only gives
theman advantage over those who
don't but It is hurting other
ports."
A. committee headedby Principal,

R. B. Norman ot Amartup iiign
School' recommended that more
athletes be made eligible for the
statemeet, suggesting that second--
place mile and relay
teams In the regional meets be
added and that there be three di
visions ot tennis Instead of two.
There now are Class AA and A--B

In tennis. The recommndaKsn
was that there also be a Class B
division.

Norman recommended tlie fi
nancing ot more athletes at the
statemeetbe done by ralsltg the
league's"take" from atat playoff
football receipts from tlve.p-j-r cent
to seven,and one-hal- f.

Kellam suggestedthat reba be
done away with In track and tennis
and thatonly the mileage and hotel
allowance be retained for tne sta
basketball tournament, with the
leacuesettingall the sate.This, lie
said, would take up the 18,000slack
which now Is paid out eachyear in
these rebates and expenses. n- .' R. J. Kldd, director of tne
league, said many small schools
depended on the rebates to nay
their expenses and that be was
not in favor of cutting them out.

SuDt. A. E. Wells ot Abilene said
he thought a bike in the entry fee
would be better to raise money.
"All can participate In that way,'
be said.

Enlarging the statemeet can be
done by the league's Executive
Committee, Kfdd said It probably
would be done If the financing
problem was solved.

The vote on spring football train-
ing showed Class AAAA in favor
ot soring training 28" to 16, Class
AAA 31 to 21, Class AA 81 to 58
against. Class A 118 to 53 against.
Class B 108 to 59 against and six-ma-n

57 to 29 against.
The schools voted to amend the

rule to permit com
petition during the summer. The
margin was 374 to 324. Under this
rule a boy can compete In athletic
contests In pther states such as
golf tournaments and tennis meets,
so long as he observes the Inter
scholastlc "League amateur ana
award rules. He can't get his ex
Denies paid, receive money for bis
participation or take an award of
monetary value.

Rails Decision
Kings, 6 To 5

The Rills nudged,.the Cargo
j Kings In .a Pony Leaguepractice

baseball game played on the North
Ward schooldiamond Friday altcr-- l
nnnn. Final tflllv wn

Eugene Walker pitched.and bat
ted the Ralls to the win. He hit
a home run to feature the attack
off Johnny Subla.

PIIILADELPHIA, May.arWT-T- bei

, , Washington Senators handed the
lumping Athletics

their fourth straight defeat,
today.behind the two-h- it pitching

of veteranWalt Maatcrson.
The Senators teed oft on one of

the Atnl'etlci ace s, Alex
lUllner, aftry knocking off the oth--

. er half ot Fhuaaeipnus oce-iw- o

s--, jnound punch, little; Bobby Bhanti,
ID-?- " last Bight. -

,Two scratchhits roijbed Master
" ' ton ot Gus Zernlal beat

out an Infield hit behind third In

the second inning and Dave PhU-le-y

bouncer lnnhe fourth took a
MaoBud auddadpast Wayne

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun?, May 10, 1953
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Democrat In Clover
Democrat,one of the most unusuat jumpirs ever to take part In the
Olympics, standswith his owner, Whitney Stone. Now 20, Democrat
has been retired at Morvtn Stud, Charlottesville, Va.

Looking 'em over
With Ttjmmy Hart

The Texas Junior Colleee Conference basketball tourna
ment, which was held' in Denton this year and in Wtfto in
1952. is to be conducted in Colleee Stationin 1954 . . . HCJC
has made u trip to the meet the past three years,nvon it in
1H51 . . . u. f. Adams. Lon Morns coacn. wantedto umu uie
field to the champions of four TJJC zones,knowing full well
his team neverexperiencesany difficulty in winning its own
conference . . However, the'"conference voted to make zone
runnersup as well as champions eligible, which leaves the
tournament lieia at eigni teams . . . icxas nni wm aiau
host the f.tate iuco track meet, bv thewav . . . Austin "College

extendedan invitation fo the TJJC tp hold the two meetsat
Sherman, .before the cWectors vptea to go to asm . . . inci- -

rintallu 'in haclrethall mopfc must he helrl htfore
the State Met next season... in the past, they have follow
ed the statetournamentby a week . . . Blinn JC of Brennam
Is installing a cinder track . . HCJC mieht Have made a better
showing in the recent state iracK meet naa not two oi its
bovs. Carl Preston and Weldon McElreath. become ill . . .

Neither enteredthe 880-yar-d run, their specialty, because of
sickness . . . The past cagereason. TJJC schools could suit out only
10 players for any one game but the teams now be permitted to
use as many suds as iney see in . . . rve mutrai uiuuuuiua .i
represented on the Roswell Longhorn League entry American, uuDan,
Mexican, .Panamanianana venezueuan.

98 TexasCities Have Had Pro Ball
The Big Spring Broncs possi-

bly set a record for futility In

their recent home stand when
they had the bases losded on
four occasions over, a period of
two gsmes, yet couldn't get the
ball out of the Infield . . . Texas
hss had more cities and towns
affiliated with professional base--
ball than any other state 96, to
be exact, compared to 68 for
North Carolina, 64 for Pennsyl-
vania and 55 each for California
and New York . . . Since 1901,

Wyoming hat had only one team
In organized ball . . . That would
be Cheyenne , . . Such Texas
communities asClsco, Gorman,
Hamlin, Italy, Stamford and
Wink have fielded pro teams In
the past . . . Bob HjerttetJt, an
umpire who was inyplved In
some notable rhubarbs with Jit-
tery Joe Berry in the Longhorn
League a couple of seasonsago.
Called balls and strikes In the
California Xeague last season

...J.Walter' Morris Is'glven

Grandfalls SeekingMore
Grandfalls High School still has

only six games on Its 1953 football
schedule andis seeking additions
. . . One of the dates may be
filled by Coahoma, which wllf
have to do some switching of dates
on Its card, If It accomodates the
Cowboys . . . The Odessa Oilers
have 'a rookie hurler named
Charles Craig (hrought down from
Pennsylvania by Al sokoiowskii
wh6 may have missed his calling
. . . Craig handles a bat like a
loolh-nlrl-c and itlves it a rldoCVery
time he connects, which seems to
be often . . . Papa Joe Cambria
has sold his Interest in the Ha- -

WashingtonSenatorsPut
BlastOn Athletics, 6-- 0

Philadelphia
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credit for orgsnlzlng 12 baseball
leagues . . . Balrd Hutchens,
the League arbiter,
didn't return to his job this year
becausehe and his wife are ex-

pecting an addition to the fam-
ily . . , Ernie Glgllello, who ad-
vanced from the" Longhorn
League to the Texas League In
lets than one seaton, worked as
an arbiter In .the Class A East-
ern Lesgue last teason . . . Pony

-- League fans mutt be hsrd on
umpires ... It worked lets
than 25 arbiters in 1952 . . .
Strange how some ball players
contittently do better In some
places than others . . . Take, for
Instance, Potato Patcual, Who
always looked better here

although he was a
greatplayer . . . Eddie Jacome,
xho can't win in any other
league, knocks 'em dead In the
Longhorn League . . . Ditto for
Evello' Ortega, hurler
. . . Dallas has Wayne McLe-lan- d,

a flop everywhere but
Big D.

.

Grid Games
vana baseball club but, of course,
will continue to scout Cuba for
player material . . , The sale was
forced on Joe by owners oi ine
Havana ball park . . . When Gene
Rye hit three home runs in one
Innlrtg. tit that famous Texas
League ball game for Waco back
In 1930. Keith Molesworth. now
coach ot the Baltimore profession--
a.1 footballers, made the final out
ot the hectic n Inning . . .

The OdessaHigh School got caught
short on the Infield fly rule In a
recent baseball game here ... On
such a play, the batter la auto
matically out and runners advance
at thels. own risk . . . Jhe Big
Spring, third- - sacker unintentionally
aroppe;auie uautim uie muutiiu
on third dashed for' home, only to
be tagged out ... Pepper Mar
tin, manager ot the Odessa pros,
fried the same trick on Big Spring
a couple of nights later but the
stratecem failed to work . . , Bay-
lor will build up a sawed-ot-f Her-
cules named Rogers Hampton as
an back this fall
. . . Hampton, Unfortunately, plays
the sameaposltlonas Jerry.Coody,
who isn't about to sit on the bench
. . . Officials of the Texas Inter
scholastlc League decided to re-
duce the number of quallfers.for
the state tf rack, and field meet be
cause of the 'lack of housing ac
comodatlons In Austin, site ot the
annual "show . " .' BUI Veeck gets
an added $300,000 from" the St.
Louis Cardinals, when and It he
pulls his Browns out ot St. Loo
. . . Incidentally. Gil McDougald
and Clint Courtney, principals In
that fight, In St. Louis the other
day, were teammates at Beau
moot.

Grimes Is Top

LeagueHitter

With .500 Mark
Buddy Grimes, ex-Bi-g Spring

outfielder now with Roswell. Is
leading Longhorn League hitters
through gamesof lastMonday with
an even .500 average.

Art Bowland. Midland, Isn't faf
off the pace with a .457 mark.

The top Big Spring hitter Is Al
.Valdes, catcher, with a .324 aver
age.

Only two other Drones are hit-
ting .300 or better. They are Al
Costa and Jerry Fetrow, who just
made thecoveted circle this week.

Pitching leaders are Fidel Al-

varez, Artesla, and Carlsbad's
Marshall Epperson, each of whom
had three wins.
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Bill Athey Signed
By Baltimore 11

BALTIMORE, May 9O0BBI11
Athpy, d defensive guard
from Baylor, has signed his con-
tract, the Baltimore Colls said to
day. a
, Athey was rateda top performer
in the Southwest Conferencelast
season.

HANNA JOINS
BRONCS TODAY

Wallace Hanna, acquired by
Big Spring from Plalnvlew of
the WT-N- League, will join
the Broncs today.

Hanna can play either in-

field, outfield or catcher. He
pottibly will be tried at third
bate by Manager Hack Miller.
''.Hanna played the latt 41
games of the 1952 sestonwith
Artetla latt year, hitting .256.
He hit six. doubles and two
home runt and drove In 19
tallies.

Bill Frank, general manager
of the Bronct, said he wai
dote to completing teveral
deals he thought would
strengthen the club.

BldodhoundsAre
KidnapperVictims

ROANOKE, Va., .May 9 Ml
PoHce wanted to train a new
bloodhound to track down fugi-

tives.
They released a pair ot trusted

.convicts from a Western Virginia
prison camp with the stipulation
they go to a certain destination
and see If the 'dog could scent
them out.

The dog tracked the men down
In fine style then the convicts

kidnapped the animal and took
flight. -

All three, convicts and blood-
hound, were picked up later near
Roanoke.

BROOKLYN. May 9 (fl The
Philadelphia Phillies dropped' out
of the National League lead this
afternoon and then Jumped back
In fronUagaln tonight as they de-
feated the Brooklyn Dodgers, 8"--

with Curt Simmons chalking up
his fifth victory against one defeat.
The Dodgers beat Jhe Phils and
Robin Roberts, In the matinee
on Roy two-ru-n ninth
tnnfnr homer. -

iZZ II. H J .t T...M 1me mis 10
retain their half-gam- lead over
the Dodgers. And tonight's tri
umph was 'the fourth for Philadel- -
phlans in five clashes with the
defending league champions thlsl
seaion.'.Theywind up their current
series tomorrow with Karl Drews,
third ot the Philadelphia lion men,
opposing Billy Loes.

Campaneua, alter nuung me
dramatic blow of the afternoon
contest, did 'his best to give the
Dodgers a sweep. He hit a second
inning homer to tie the score after
the Phillies bad jumped away in
front with Johnny Wyrostek driv
ing in a run with the 1 .oooth hit
of his career,

And in the eighth, with the
Dodgers 'trailing 8-- the husky
catcher cut loose with another
home-- run blast, his ninth ot the
the season, to score Billy Cox
ahead of him.

Roberts dug his pun grave in
ihf ninth, walking Jackie Robin
son onfour straight balls.!rhe ace

I right-banda- r, making his fourth

Abilene Licks Longhorns
To Sew Up 3-A- A Crown

if a

SpradleyGains I

Credit For Win
Abilene' Eagles won the right

to represent District A In Ul- -
district baseball competition by
belting the Big Spring Drones, 18j
a, litre, oaiuruay auciuuuu.

The game ended the 1953 sea-

son for BTg Spring, which, wound
up with a record of three wins
and seven losses in conierence
play.

The Steers escaped a shutout
when Bobby Phillips came home
on a two-ba- hit by Frank Long.
Phillips had walked.

Abilene struck early and often,
counting twice In the first, five In
the second, five in. the fourth and
four In the fifth. They closed out
with two tallies In the seventh.

Jimmy Spradley and Don Mar- -
ber divided time on the mound
for Abilene, Spradley going five
Innings and Harber two.

The Sjecrs had several chapces
to score on Spradley (rat the
youngster was alr-tlg- In the
clutches.

Bob try drove In six runs
for Abilene and divided hitting
laurels with Bobby Oliver. Each
had three safeties.
AntLENE (II)
rlourland tf
McMillan cl .....
Andtnon lb ..,.,.
VMk 'lb
Hopklna tt ....
Eticr rl . .....
oiiftr e . ,. -

Frj tt
Ilulfman tt ..
Baum if
Palton II
Wjall lb
Fraler lb
Rhodrn 3b . ...
Spradlaj p . ...
ia(Dr p - ...

Totali
BIO SITING (II
Woottn cl
Murphr cl ., .

Mfdlln n
MeAdamt itOllttrap e . 3
C Anderton e ....;.....,... 0
Roae.lb ... 3
llatood lb t 0
IlarworUi If
Holm 3b
PhllllDt 3b ..
Scott lrr' ., .
LOTS p .....

AB n
14 110

AB

4.0

10

Totali , 3"T Til's
ABILENE 330 MO 1 It
BIO 8PRINO 000 000 1

woottn. MeAdamt. iiaywonn. tiouis.
Loni; RDI-- Frr 0. Hopklni 1. OUrir
Fraler. Rhodtn. Lonf; Hopimi, Ollrtr.
Fraler. Lone 30 Fry, HollH: OP rrr to
Wjatt to" AndeAons Lett Abilene S. Bit

Harber SO
by Lonf spradler Harber hlta
runt, ail ppraaiej lor o innuici.
Harber. lor winner Spradler.
Time. 1 S4

The Whites overcame
handicap to tie the

Blues In another In series ot Big
Spring High School football scrim-
mages here Friday night. The
final count was 20-2-

Coach Carl Coleman bad re-
shuffled the lineups and, as It turn-
ed out, couldn't have done better
Job.

The Whites richly deserved their
tie especially since it appeared the
Blues were going to turn the-- game
Into rout.

The Blues led, 20-- going Into
the fourth quarter and scored an--
nlhpr TD that was called back.

One of the standout performers
of the game was JamesHojlls ot
the Whites,.wno only recenuy turn
ed from baseball to football. Mo-
llis missed mostof the spring drills
but he showed tremendous drive
and his defensive play was more
than adequate.

Hollis scoredlheWhites' first
on gallop,

. Brick' Johnson of the Blues
matched ..that on seniatlonal

gallon down the side
lines. When J, C. Armistead
booted the point, it gave the
Blues lead they held until the
Whites got the wind to their
backs In the fourth.
The Blues scored two touchdowns

To

Campanella'tj.

xnejpiiiaaiioweu

start In 10 days, then served two
more baljs to Campanella. Tne
next pitch was fast ball, over
the heart of the plate, andf Cam
panella whaled It on low line
Into the lower center field stands
to hang the seconddefeat on 'Rob
erts against four triumphs.

rtllaielpkla Break;

Ttv.n h
AB

Atbburn cl
Clart. 3
bWj'lex.rt 3
Ennll. if 3
Tor'ton.lb S
Ilamner.lt
Jonci,3b 3
Lotiata.
aNIchoIton 1
Buriett,
Roberta,

(DAT GAME)

A
4 13

1
e

e o
1 4
3 13

3
1
0
A

e 1"1
4 0

....

U

R O A

1
0

1
1

41 II II 31 7
R II O A

S 0 1

0 0

T--

0
0
s
1
0
1
1
s

0

s
s

0 0
0
0
3
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
1

J
e

3.
lb

1, VICE, UU
3. 1.

t. 4. 1; and
in

3 1 In 3.

a

a

a

a

,"

a

a

a

a

a

H

4
rf

4

1

1

p

tailllard.lb S 3 3 3
OReete. tt 3
0 Snider, cf S
ORob'aon,3b 4
OCam'n'la.c S

lBtiuba. If 4
SFurUlo. rf 0
SHodtei. lb 4
0Th'ton,'r-l- f 3
ORoa. p 1

lEritlnt, p I
SHuihet. p S

dWaUter 1
a-- tAnlontlU

Wade, n O

1 0

o

i

AB n O A

3 3

0 3
O 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 )

Talalt SI Hell 17 Tetalt 34 It 11 II
a Struck cut for Lopata In SUi.
b Orounded Into double play lor Clara

10 lib
e Two out when wlnnlnr run tcored.
d poubled for Hugbei In Sth. .
allan for Walker In tin.
Philadelphia . lit Ml Ota I
Braaktra ... H 1M 111 I

ran 3, Athburn. Clara Torftton,
Himner. Rnii, Roblnion 3, CampaniU
. Shuha '4. w

Rene, Rjran. taullam .

Itui Torteiprv uuuam, taara; onuoa,
llodeci. Ennit. lltmnar. Roblnaon. Jonet
3CempanUaS Torfeaoo, Bol
der. Buriett. Jin HODintoo.
SB Campanula,a Atbburn. Roa. DP
Tnompacn, twaiea ana Keeie; uuuam,
Reel and Ilodttii Rran.aJIamner and
Tort eton. Left Phllid,lpfcla a. Brooklrn
1. BB Roberu 4, Roa 1. Ertklne 1. Wada
1. SO Roberti 1, Roa 1, Ertktna 3.
Iluihtt 1. Wada 1. llO-R- oe la (none
but in tin). Enklnel In 1 Kuibea
0 In 'VVade.O fa 1

Roe tTriklne Huihct , t--0.

Wade W WadeJMi. L Robtrtt i.

U Warneke. Danalem Qormaa and Coo--I
MB. a1 4.av, te,ar,

HOME
AS

BOSTON, May 9 tffl-- The New
York Yankees regained their mas
tery over the Red Sox today by
unleashing a 10-b- it attack against
five Boston
pitchers for a 6--4

Victory. The
most potent of
the YankVe
blowswasMick-
ey Mantle's
fifth homer ot
the season,
which was blast-
ed against a
left field light
tower.

The Yanks
suffered their '

:

first loss In 13 BAUER
games to the Red Sox last night
when Billy GSodman homered in
the 11th for a 2--1 victory.

The Yanks got off to a running
start by scoring three runs against
Lefty Maury McDermott before he
was replaced by Bill Wcrle with
only one out In the first Inning.

Phil Rizzuto opened the game
with a one-bas-e drive against the
left field wall. Yogi Bcrra then
was hit by a pitch and McDermott
loaded the bases by passing Gil
McDoucald.

Mantle drove In the first New
York run with a fly to center.
The two remaining runners' then
advancedon Sammy White's
passed ball, Hank Bauer singled
to short left to score Bcrra. Mc
Dougald countered after Gene
Woodllng reached when Goodman
dropped the ball as McDermott
tried to force Bauer at second

Mantle's homer was lashed
against Wcrle In the third. The

MidPand Defeated
By SanAngelo

SAN ANGELO, May 9' Ralph
Englert pitched and batted the
victory over Midland in a District

baseball game played here
Saturday.

.Englert set tjie Bulldog- - down
with three hits and clouted a home
run.
Midland . . ..000 20103 3 3
San Angelo . . .010 155 X 12 10 3
Snead and Cooper; Englert and
Uartman.

WhitesTie Blues,20To 207
FourthPeriodUprising

PhilliesRegainNational
LeadAfter.Loss Bums

MANTLE CRASHES
RUN YANKEES WIN

HUP

SSSSSSSSSSSSlK
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BILLY MARTIN

In the second period, Arrrtlstdad
carrying both scores across. The
slippery Junior roared 20 yards on
One Jaurtt, added thepolnt on a
boot from placement, and then
Vvent over from five yards out
for the other one. His try for point
was blocked that time.

Johnson again broke loose for
the Blues In the third, going about
20 paces,but the play was nullified
by a penalty.

The Whites came onto their own
Htn the fourth. Robert Angel threw

a pass to Hollis, who was all by
himself behind the Blue defenders,
and Jamesbreezed on over. The
play covered 40 yards. Billy Mar-
tin booted the goal to make it

3. J.
The Blues could go no where on

the nekt series of downs and the
Whites eventually worked the ball
down to the Blues' 30,,from whichi
point Martin took off around end
and scored on a great run. Billy
then calmly booted he extra point
that tied the game, despite onrush--
ing linemen who.had other Ideas.

Blocking of both teams stsmed
better. Pe'fonjlve play of both
lines sparkled, too. Jimmy Por-t-l,

tor, Tiny Ellison, Norm Dudley,
Louis Stlpp, Lefty Don Roynolds,
Dean Porter, Tommy McAdams

.and Billy Earlty those were
soma of the boys, who looked to
advahtage.
Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson contin

ued to show much Improvement as
a running dsck

The teams will combine forces
next Thursday afjernoon . for a.
game against the Exes, a teftm.
composedot boys who ha'vo com'
pleted thjelr eligibility but who are
still In school, v

The Exes open training under

All trpet cf hanjl and
tower lawn mowert, .hand
lawt and circle itwa
lhatpened the factory
way on our precltloo
machine. Work fuaran.
...I.

C. E. COtjR?bN
111 EJTfnth Plact Phone IH1-- J

- j;
&

Yanks added two more markers
In the seventh against'Hershel
Freeman on Don Bollweg'a triple
and singles byRizzuto, McDougald
and Mantle..With the bases load
ed, Freeman walked Bauer to
force In Jllzzuto and then yielded
the mound to Bill Kennedy.

EwcU Blackwell, the Yankee
starter, drew credit for the vic-
tory, but he was followed by Tom
Gorman and Bob Kuzava,
Maw York. BaiUa

AB n O A AB II P A
RUiuao, ti s 1 o luooa'n.JD
Berra, e O

SllTtra. 4
M'D'ald.lb 4

.Mantle, cf S

Woodl'S.U 4
Martin, lb 4
Bollwef.Ib
Black'eap 3
aNoren 1
Oorman, p l
bRenna 0
Kbxava. p 0

d

Batten

0 0

!2
OPIertalur 4
OKtll. lb 3
lOarnerLlb 1

o 1

0 u
0.1
a i

0 White, ellOSI'n'na. U
OUmp'elt.ct 4J0
mourns, ti 4 1

OMtDttUP 0 0
1 Wcrle. p 1 S
oczanila 1 0
lPreem'n,p 0 o
OKennedr.p 0 0
oaoimaulo 1 0

Kinder, n 0 0
T.tiU 17 II tl t T.Ult II J 17 11

a Slruc out tor niackwell In 7tli.
b Flnltbrd ilrtkeoul lor Oormtn In Sth
c Orounded out lor Werle In 0th.

New

4vl

out lor ta year--.,
100 Ml too 4

3, Berra, McDout aid. Mantle,
ollwer. Ooodman. Plertall Kell, Stephen!

IT Blackwell Martin, RB
ManUi 1. Bauer 1. Woodllng. Rlttulo.
White. Boiunr. atennena 3. 3B uouwea

SB Martin. Lett Ntw York
7. Botton 9 BB BlackwaU-- Oorman 1,
McDermott 1. Freeman 1. SO Blackwell
1, Kusara 1. Werle 1, Freeman1. Kenned?
1. Kinder I. HOB)atkeU 4 m 4; oorman
1 In 1, Kutava 0 In It McDermott
3 In Werle 1 In S Freeman 4
In Kenned? 1 In 1 Kinder 0
In I Blackwell Oorman
rtuiara Mcoermou i--j, weria
Freeman Kenned? HBP McDer-
mott fBerra.tr Blackwell IQernertl: Oor
man (Plenalll W Blackwell

L McDermott u pattarella,
Napp, Dull? and Orlctt. T 1 17. A

CollegiansSeek
A QueenlyFigure

CHICAGO, May 9--

College In suburban Evanston
had a new twist in picking a co-

ed to wear aspecial crown wjicn
they pick their king and queen
today.

The crown will the co-e- d

whose measurementsmost close-
ly approximate those of Queen
Elizabeth II of Englanu.

A committee, after some diffi-
culty, claimed that it had arrived
'at these measurements: Height,
5 feet 4 Inches; waist,25 inches;
bust, 36 Inches.

With
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BRICK JOHNSON

Roy Balrd at Steer Stadium on
Monday. Raymond GUstrap, Don- -
aia mac wenarason, BlU Dorsey,
Bobby Haywprth, Jackie MiUm,
Junior Suter and others, will see
action against the Steers. Gllstrap
was an last
year while Hayworth was named
to the secondteam.

The gable startsat 5 p.m.

To

A New ,

CayusesRally

To Turn Back

Roswell, 16--8

nOSWELL, N. M May' 9
The Big Sprjng. Broncs gathered
steam in the late innings to bowl
over the Roswell Rockets for the
second straight'time here Friday
night, 16--

The Steeds survived the shockot
seeing seven Rotwell runs parade,

lacrqss the plate In the third Inn
ing to taae tne comeoaca;win.

It was Roswcll's third straight
loss.

Roswell poundedstarterRay Ma--
chado for three hits, and these
combined with a walk, a single
off Reliefer Glen Groome and a.
pair ot Big Spring errors, gave
the Rockets sevenruns in the third
Inning as they took a huge 8--1

Head.
But the Broncs were far from

through.
Pounding.away steadily at the

offerings of three Roswell hurlers.
Big Spring cashed In 15 runs on
7 hits in the last six Innings to
make it a rout. They got three In
each the fourth and clxth and
wrapped it up with a five-ru-n

splurge In the ninth.
Jerry Fetrow and Jake Mcuain

were the big guns In the Big
Spring hit parade, each connect-
ing for four blnglcs. Tlio big hit,
however, was a torn homer by Joe
Rlncy In the top pf the eighth, his

onned Kenned? Ithlnl. of lhe

Ooodman

go

Groome. who came on in the
third, limited the' ltstlcsi. fumbling
Rockets to only six scattered hits
the rest of the way and was very
tough with men on base.

A total ot 31 hits were recorded
In the slugfest, 19 by Big Spring.
Rounding out a few choice statis-
tics, there were 21 men left
stranded on the bases and seven
errors 'committed.

Juan Del Toro, the second of
three Roswell pitchers, took the
loss while Groomewas the winner.
It was his first triumph ot the "

season, ..
BIO 8PRINO AB R 17. O A

Coata tl 113 13
Dial 11 ,. 9 13 4 1
Jacinto 3b t 1 I 1 1
Rlne? cl . B 3 J i O
McClaln it ......(.... S 4 4 3 O
Murph? lb , ., 3 3 1 7 1
Fetrow lb (3410Valdet c 3 0O0OPhllllpt o 3 1110Machado p 1 0 0 1 JOroome p .....,..., s 11 3 T.

Totali . ..
ROSWELL
Oontalea lb
Alraret 2b .1

Crawford If .

Slater U ...
Perei e...,,
arlmet cl ...
Oallart 11 ....
Catnora 3b .

Arenetbla p .
Del Torn p
Shrojer p .,

. .

,.t II IS 37 a
A11HOA
3 I

.5 3
S 1
4 1

S 1
S 0
3 O
1 0
0 0
1 0

Totelt . . . 40 1137 10
x popped out lor Shrorer In 9th.
BIO 8PIUNO . 010 301 11511
ROSWELL. 107 000 OOl S

1C Cblla. Jacinto 3. Oontalea 3. Oallart.
Caaanora RBI COtta 3, Din I Rtner
J, McClaln 1. Fetrov. Phllllpt 3. Oroome.
Oontalrt Crawford, Feret. Orlmet. Oal-
lart 1 ID Dm. Rlner. McClaln, Fetrow.
iir Rlner BB McClaln, Murphr. Altaraa.
Sac Murphr. Arencibla.'SP Dial to Fab
row. LOB Bit; Sprint 11, RoaweU 10. BB
Arecntbta 1, Del Toro 4, 8broer 1. Ma-
chado 1. Oroome 3, SO Arenclbla X. Dal
Toro 1 Shrojer 1. HO Machado S for a
In 3: Oroome 3 for 3 In T; Arenclbla 10
for T In S Dtl Toro I for I In 3:
Shrojer 3 for 4 In 1 WP Arenclbla, Del
Toro. PB Perea. Winner Oroome Loaet

Del Toro U ajket and Proutx. T 1:17.

GOOD
At

Colorado City Lake
Motor Boats, New Motors

and Cabins For Rent
Minnows, Worms and
Groceries.3 Miles of

Waterfront to Fish on.

Cherry Creek Fishing Camp
3 Miles Eait, 2 Miles South

of Weitbrook.

iWiMnliJcl

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregc Straet

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Place

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-ttote- d" TRUCKS

r SALES AND SERVICE

- COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
ScUntlflc Equipment Expert-- Mechanic

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accesforiei
. .Washrng Polishing ' Greasing

"state Inspection station

JONES MOTOR CO.
' 101 Gregg , Jhone.555

Wake-U- p

Music

With

FISHING

avBTvlwaSSwawlASsVawi

tlV V aLawll aa&awawaVaVawaSni '
awawChLaa' K CawawawawawaTat

CLOCK RADIO
'tOOl O C PAY ONLY $1.00 DOWN --4

.-- qOyV3 PAY ONLY S1.00 WEEKLY

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY-'E-

. HlLBURN APPLIANCE CO:
304-Greg- Phone448
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WALTER (MOOSE) DROPO . . .
First bsstman, Detroit Tigers
Throws right, bits right . . . Born
Jan, 30, 1923, at Mooiup, Conn.

. Six feat, 5 Inches,220 pound
e i . Firit team was Soranton In
the EasternLeague,1947 .. . Play-
ed for Louisville In American As-

sociation, Birmingham in South-
ern Association, upto Rd Sox (or
11 games In 1949, then to Sacra--me-n

to --In Pacific Cosit League,
Louisville again and back to Bos-
ton In 1950, his big year. He batted
.322, led league In slugging per-
centage,tied with teammateVern
Stephensfor runs batted In title
with 144, hit 34 home runs . . .
Broke wrist following year and
fell off to .239 ... In June of 1952
was traded with Don Lenhardt,
Fred Hatfield, Johnny Pesky and
Bill Wight to Tigers for George
Kell, Hoot Evers,Dirty Trout and
Johnny Llpon . . . Tied major
league record for most consecu-
tive hits 02) In 1952 . . . Mark set
by PinkylHiggtns In 1933 . . .Grad-
uated University of Connecticut
with B. S. degree. . . noted In col-
lege as football player . . , nick

"Moose" In college because
i was from Moosup . . . Played
n 1S5Q All-St- ar game . . . Hobby

(AP Photo).

STANDINGSC
LONQBOSN LXAQCB

BaturSay'e ateaalte
carlabad i odm e
Midland al Arum, ppd , duet.

FRIDAY'S BESULTS
BIO 8PRINO IS RoaweU S
Arteela II Midland I "

Ban Angelo 10 Lameea e
Carlabad Odeeee 7

W11EEE TIIET FLAT
Arteela at Bio OPHINO, 1pm.
notwtii Bl tdland.

T meaa al Odeaea
Carlabad at San Ancalo

LONQUOBN leaotjh
Wm Lit ret.

Carlabad . ... , n 730
Sen Angelo . 19
Arteela to e
Midland a 7
BIO OPRINO , 7 t
Odeeea . ..... e 10
RolweU 5
Lameaa . 4 11

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shreveport 1 Fort Wortb S

HouitOD 7 Tulea 4
Beaumont 6 DaUae 1

Oklahoma Cite 10 Ban Antonio S
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia - Brooklyn
Chlceeo a Milwaukee 0
New York 04 riititrarjh 4

BL Loula 4 Cincinnati 0
NATIONAL LE UlL'E

Won tet Pel. Behind
mnadelnhl .....,-- ,614
Brooklyn .........I U 7 SO la
B Loula to I D IV4
HI1WIUEII 1 .541 Ha
riltibunh 1 11 .490 4V,
New York a is ,4oo Bta
Chicago S 10 .371
(Cincinnati S 11 300

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clatelend 3 B(. Loula 1
Chlceio IS Detroit S
New York S Boeton 4
Wutumton Pnuedeinhiaje

AMERICAN LbAGVB e
Won Leal Pel. Behind

Haw Tork .., 14 7 .607
Cleveland ., ..U .7 .ftCbKiso .... . II .III
Boeton . 11 .V in
Bt Louia . 10 ,47S 4
Philadelphia. ..IS 4TI 4
Waehlngton . ,4oe SH
Detroit 9 11T 10

IMFltClN LF.AflTJE
New Tork at Boaton Raynolde (3-- fa.

Iludaon 114) 1 pro.
Detroit at Chicago (DHoeft and

Wljhl ,(0-- 1' va Beardea (1-- and
RoipTln (0-- 1 JO and 1 JO p nf

Clataland al Bt Loula FtUer Ta
Tnicka 1pm

VuhlntUn at Phlladflphla D Porter--
fUM and Btobbl (Ml Ta Bjrd

aotl Martin (1-- 13 05 and 3 0)
pjn,

NATIONAL LEAOl'lv
L Loula at Cincinnati 13) MUell (3--

n Tk.ahAla IAJI va narfnahrfftr
(0-- and Church (1-- 1 30 and 3 30
p m.

Cblcato at MUaukaa-(l- i Burkont (3--

and Llddla a M Inner (1-- and
Kllppataln 1 JO and 4 30 p m

Philadelphia at Brookljo Dra (3-- va
Loei (J--ll 1 OS p m

plttaburih at Nw York (3( Dlckaon
(3-- and Friend H-- Tl Maillt (3--

and Meafn 410) 1 and 3pm
t

SneadTurns Heat
On In Greenbrier

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
W. Va.. May 9 MV-S-am Snead
steppedup tfie tempo of Ills subpar
golf shooting today with a 66 to
widen his lead over Ben Hogan to
three strokes"with one more round

4 rtmalnlpg Inlhe Greenbrier
upen.

Snead, In qtTest of his third
straight championship in the tour
ney, compiled a total
for 54 holes to be 10 ahead of the
par-7- 0 Old White course which he
calls home. ' . N

Hogan who bad stayed within one
stroke of the home pro for the
first two rounds, shot a 68 for the
second straight day. The winner
of the only two tournaments In
which he has played this year bad
to struggle on the second nlne to
stay even that close.

The determined bantamweight
was one atrokb behind par on the
first nine holes,Hagan then blrdied
lh-- Aa .f ,t.a AAS.n.a ..Inn '
IIUCC Ul MIC OCVWltu ilttr.

LITTLE SPORT

Frank
Leads
SunsetGrabs.--

Title In AA
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

.AUSTIN, May B.UV-Sun-set of
Dallas, Drenham and Sugar Land
swept to championships today as
the greatest track and field meet
in the history of the Texas, ic

League crashed to a
close with 22 records, two surpass-I-n

e national marks, beinff written
Into the books, ' i

Roy Thompson, Lamar (Houapj
ton) bettered the nationalstandard
for the 180-ya- low hurdles when
he ran the event In 18.6 seconds,
Yesterday.Frank Daugherty, Olton,
had bested Jesse Owens' national
lnterscholastle record in the 220-ya-

dash by speedingthe distance
in 20.Sk

It was thp, greatest record
smashing output for any meet in
41 years.

Sunset won the Cltss AA cham-
pionship in,a neck-and-ne- finish
with Daytown. The Dallas team
hammered "but 38Vi points. Bay-tow- n

had 36,
Brenham repeated as Class A

champion with 56 points. Refugio
finished secondwith 28. ''"

SugarLand again won the Class
B championship, rolling up 58
points. O'Donnell was second with
33.

Neither Thompson's nor Daugh--
erty's records will be accepted as
national marks because each was
helped by a 15 m. p. h. wind at
his back almost 11 miles over the
standard allowed.

Individual starssparkled In every
class but none of them did more
than Kenneth Hall, who againJed
Sugar Land to the championship.
He set no records but he made the
points that put his team over.

Daugherty was the sensation of
the meet with his great20.5 in the,
220 and a 9.6 100-yar-d dash, while
James Peters, the tremendous
Brenham quarter-mile-r, turned In
the fastest 440 ever seen In this
huge meet. He whipped around the
oval In 48 9 to wipe out one of the
oldest records in the books yester-
day. Then today he did 49.0 flat,
which was the old record.'

Another great record was a blis-
tering mile relay turned in by Bay-tow- n,

It awept the distance In
3:22.5, which set an overall mark
for the meet by 2if seconds and
was just 1.1 secondsover the na
tional record.

There were four overall records
Daughertu's 220. Thompson's

low hurdles, Peters' 440 and that
Baytown mile relay.

There was one little tragedy.
Isaac Tennlson.San Saba,who had

psct a record of 14.3 secondsin the
Class A 120-yar-d high hurdles in
the preliminaries) tripped ana fell
on the third hurdle while leading
the finals and couldn't finish Jhe
race. Don Maynard, Colorado
City, won it In 14.5.

Most of the records were Jet in
the preliminaries yesterday,when
15 standardswere hung up, but
several of those were bettered to
day. Net number of new records
made today wts seven,

Hall made 36 points although be
won only one first place the broad
Jump. He led' Class B scorers by
a wide margin. His 36 points was
two less than he mads last year,
however.

Bobby Wbilden,Camar(Houston)
topped the Class AA polntmafcers
with 18, getting first in the 220-ya-

dash and secpnd in the 100.
Bobby' Morrow, San Benito, was
second with 16.

Bobby McBride orRefugio top-

ped the Class A pointmakers with
24 of his teams' total of 28.

ChicagoWhite Sox
Vanquish Detroit '

CHICAGO, May 9 VH The Chi
cago White Sox enjoyed a field
day today, scoring 10 runs in the
fourth inning enroute to a 12-- 3

triumph over the tail-en- d Detroit
TlKers.

The ten runs were the most
scored In She Inning so far in the
American League season. .

Right - handers Art Houtteman
i.m.4 ITmI "VJi1rmm ..aa(k. ,l(.(lm.
of the Chicago outburst in which--

14 Sox went to bat.

Little League.
SetTo Begin

Little League play is tentative
ly scheduled to get underway at
the new park in the northeast
section of town at 6 p.m. Monday.

Work remains to, be done on
the lighting plant at the stadium
but League Prtxy Pgncho Nail ex-

pressed confidence that It could
be completed .prior to game time
Monday.

The American Legion tackles "the
Engineers in one engagementand
the Eagles have at it with the

DaughertyOf Olton
Attack On Records

IN CHICAGO RING

MarcianoPutsUnbeaten
Record

CHICAGO, May 9 m Unbeaten
Rocky irtarclano.-thr-thoenuke- r'r

son with the sledge-hamm- er punch,
defends hla heavyweight title for
the first time against the man be
blastlngly dethroned, Jersy Joe
Walcott, at the Chicago Stadium
Friday night.

The match, postponed
from April 10 because of injury
to Marciano's nose, will be tele-

cast nationally. The gate Is po-

tential $637,000 gross. Another
$250,000will come from TV rights.

--The bout will be broadcastna-
tionally.

It appears certain the former
record Indoor gate of $422,918,also
set at the Stadium, will be broken.
The record was aet July 18, 1947,
when Rocky Graxlano knockedput
Tony Zale to regain the world
middleweight title.

About half of the 20,000 seats
have been tagged as $50 "ring-
side." Other seats are scaled from
$30 down to $5.

Walcott, 39, who turned back the
clock in boxing, currently la a 3
to 1 underdog In his quest to be-

come the first man ever to recap-
ture the game'spremiere cham-
pionships.

The pappy M six was giving
Msrclano, 28, a good whacking
through 12 rounds of one of the
most thrilling heavyweight bouts
in .years at Philadelphia Sept. 23.

But suddenly the sturdy-.egg.-

Bob RushTames
Milwaukee, 2-- 0

MILWAUKEE. May 9 ullet

Bob Rush ended theChicago Cubs
eight game losing streakby blank-
ing the Milwaukee Braves, 2-- to-

day before a crowd of 20,908. It
was Rush who had burled bis
team'alast victory, a 5--3 decision
over Pittsburgh.

The hard throwing right-hand-

allowed only three hits as be won
his third game. BUI Bruton singled
and stole with two out In the third,
Andy Pako doubled with two gone
in the fourth and Eddie Mathews
doubled with two away In the
ninth. Rush struck out six and
walked one, fanning Sid Gordon to
end the game.
Cblcat MUwank

AB B O A AB H O A
Mlkala, 3b 4 ft 1 IBruton. el 4 1 3 0
Foodr, lb 4 0 13 OLotan. aa 4 0 0 1
Ilar-a- rl 4 X 1 0M'U'wi,3b 4 1 1 S
Sautr, II 4 0 0 0 Gordon. It 1 0 4 0
Ward, el 3 1 1 OPalko. rf 1 1,1 0
AtwalL, e 4 1 SAdcock.lb 1 Of 0
Bcrana! 3b 4 0 1 4Dlttntr,3b 1 0 a 0
Smaller,aa 3 13 3CrandaU,e 3 0 10
Ruin, p 3 0 0 OWUaoo. p 1 0 0 3

aJInab'tnk 10 0 0
jour, p oooo

Tatala SS S S3 IS Talala H 111 I
a Grounded out for wuion in am
Cbleaf .,,..,..4o 004 S
Mllwaab . ., . 0 000

It ward. Bcrena. Jt riono. mai-o-ar.

na. Ruin. 3B Herman.iL Pafto. MaUitwa.
SB Bruton. Left CUIoaco S. MUwaur.ee 4.
BB Riab 1, WUaon l.tBO-rllll- ib . WIUoo
a jour l HO wuion s ln: JoUt 1 In 1.

WUaon JoUy 0 0. Ruah W
Raah (3-- O Dai coll.
Secorr.--pUon and Ooota. T 3 OS. A
7J.9Q9.

' I

Midland Golfor
Wins AA Crown

AUSTIN. May 9 CH Lafnar
(Houston) golfers repearM list
years periormance toaay to win
top Class AA lnterscholastle
Leacue team honors.

Other championship teams were
San Marcos in ClassiA' and Pine
Tree In Class B. Pine Tree has
won the two previous competitions
In Ira rlnaa.

Marcelino Moreno, Midland, kept
his early lead to cop first place
In Class AA singles. He cardejl 72
aBU 74. Par is 71.

TrophyTo Gold Sox

Hon tne openuig-aa-y attenaance
trophy In the Wes-t- Tas-Ne-w

Mexico League with a crow'd of
3,085, league president Hal Sayles
said today.

SeasonIs
On Monday

Oilers lq the'other. Each game Is.
lewaairn fxfotalv Innlnty

Pony Leagup activity is boojeed
for Tuetdsy. The cargo Kings,
representing Big Spring, meet the
Devils in the opening,contest. Thai
will be followed by a Joust be-

tween the Ralls and the Report
ers.

rl small fry were due to be-pl-ay

last Monday but the
schedule bad tar be moved back,
due to the tact that the park was
not really.

Blg Spring (Texts) Herald,

On Line
Italian from Brockton. Mass., rock
eted a paralyzing right to the Jaw
which jagged Walcott Into oblivion
against the ropes In the 13th round.

Since February, the principals
have been preparing for their re
match.

This will be the 44th pro fight
without defeat for Marciano, who
has scored 38 knockouts. He hasn't
been held to a decision since he
won a from one Red
Applegate in April of 1951,

Walcott will bemaking his eighth

BroncsOpenHome
SetWith Drillers

The Big Spring Broncs return
home today to open a six-ga-

stand.
Guests this afternoon Will be

the nigged Artesla Drillers, Karl
Perry's gang ot. sluggers who are
threatening to beat all attack rec-
ords in the Longborn League.
Game time is 3 p.m.'

There are rumors the Lamesa
club will fold or be moved to an--

SMU ClinchesTie
In SWC Baseball

DALLAS, May 9 UV-S-MTJ after
30 yearsof trying, clinched at least
a tie for its first Southwest Con--

Jference baseball championship to
day by drubbing tuu, m.

iTin Musianjia wiu win itna uui
outright it second place Texas
loses either of its gsmes Thursday
and Friday at College Station
against the Aggies.

Eyen It the Methodists, who
wound up their regular campaign
with a 12--3 record, and Texas,
which now has a 40--3 mark, finish
the seasonIn a title deadlock, SMU
may be chosen to representthe
conference in post-seaso-n play.

Haddix TamesCincy
ForSt. Louis Nine

CINCINNATI, May 9 ey

Haddix missed pitching a shutout
by an eyelash today as be hurled
the St. Louis Cardinals to a 4--2

two-h- it triurfTph aver the sagging
Cincinnati Rcdlegs.

The little own wyd-ne-ss

and an error by Ray Jablon-s-ki

cost him a shutout. TheReds
scored both of their runs in the
fifth Inning on Roy McMillan's
single, a walk, hit batsman and
Jablonskl'i error. McMillan's
blow was the Redlegs' only solid
hit of the game. Gus Bell bunted
for the other safey la the ninth.
St. Lewie ClaeunaU

AB H ft A ABB OVA
Hemoe, aa 4 1 3 3 Uaro.uti.et 340Bcbdaisb S 1 4 3 Adama, 3b 1 0 S
Msalal.e-l-f 4 0 0 OBell, rf 4 110
Bl'fbter.rl 4 0 3 OKlua'akUb 4 0 11 0

3 0 0 lOr'ntr'a.U S 0 a 0
Johnaonlb 0 0 0 OBrldceaSb 3 0 3 4
BUko. lb 4 0 f SUcMUnia 3 113aRepklcf S 1 1 OBemlnlck.o 3 0 3 0
bLowray.lt 10 3 OPodb'lanp10 11p nice, e a a a onuxnau p o u v
Fui'lm'n,e 33 OcBork'waU 1000Uaddll, p 3 1 3 1 Smith, p 0 0 0 3

dBaldwlr 1 0 V V- Merel. n 0 0 0 0
"Telila M 1 tint Talala SS S 37 IS

a Awarded Brat on Smith' Interference
In etn.

b Ran lor Repulakl In Sth.
o Bale on error lor Nuxban ta lOt.
d Btroek out for flmlth In Bth

t ( aat aa baa i
ClaelaaeU OM M too tl

R Hemua RepulakL Rice, HaddK,
Qreeniraaa.riyldiaa C Adama 3. SmlUi.
jamonakl 3 Km ejcnoenaienat j. iiamua,
McMillan BHemtfl Adama DP Jablon-
akl Bchoendlrnat and Bllko McMillan and
Kluatewakl, HaddU and Bllko Left
Bt Loula T. ClnclnnaU 3 BB SmlUi 3.
Haddix 3. SO PodbUIaa X Bmlti 1.
HaddU 8 BO Podblelaa 1 In 4 Mux-ha-u

0 in Bmlth 0 ta 0
In 1 Podtktelan Nnrnall VB.

Bmlth 0 Merel Baddli n HBP
.,-- i ,n. 0it.,4.itw ,a.e, t
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Friday
start In a heavyweight title bout
since 1947. He twice was beaten"
by Joe Louis and met Ezxard
Charles four times, winning the
crown with a seven-roun- d knock
out in their third meeting July 18,
1951.

JerseyJoe'smanagergot a flat
$250,000 guarantee. Marciano gets
30 per cent of the net gate and
the $250,000TV swag. Unless tick
et sales perkf Marcianos pay will
be less than Walcott's guaranteed
$250,000.

other city, due to disinterest on
the part of the fans.

Attendance hasbeen none too
good here but club officials are
confident the turnouts "will grow
larger, now that warm weather
has come on.

Fans can start proving . they
want the game to remain here by
supporting the Steeds in their cur
rent home stand.

Chances are Oscar Reguera or
Pancho Perez will hurl for Bis
Spring today.

After Artesla moves out. Carls
bad puts in here for three games.

The third gameof a series lrf Ros--
well, was "blown out" last night as
mgn, winds raked the area. The
Broncs won both gamesof the set
with the Rockets.

Hoggard; Randolph
Jayhawk Captains

Cecil Hoggard of Doyllne. La..
and Tommy Randolph, Petersburg,
Tex., have been named
oi tne ra nowara (bounty Junior
Collese.baseball team.

Hoggard gained his secondletter
at the school this year. Randolph
it a rresnman.

Others who won numerals includ-
ed Casey Jones, Jack Lee, and
Robert Williams, air of whom let-
tered for the second.tlme: and Ed
Hartman, Lonnle Muse, Bobby
Maines, Charles Warren,,Dlck Gil-mo- re

and Larry Shortes, first year
lettermen.

The Hawks wound up their, sea
son with a record of five wins and
seven losses.Their West Zone rec--
ord was 5--

ii
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CUUU AAI 0
Broad lump 4. Bob Oman AtBarlUdL

n lt I (mv raoord old reeord S3 (aa4

Whltt, Arltealoo. XalihU (rort Wortb),
33--4 v.! . Dick Sewtn, Ray toorpua
CbrUU), 14. a

OMcua throw!. LMNawmaa. AfcUaoa.
IIS fttt Itt mi, noont old raeord 1M
feat tVt b? Brren TotraeaM. Odtaaa, 1M4II J
t Harold Baian. Jall Datla (Honalon),
lia-lO- 1. Jo Irwin. AmartUo. IIHl
4. Tarn Aatrwur, Sbarraaa, ISO; a, Oor
Oammete. CrUdatr, llMSl S, BUT
Jot Rarrln. Odaaaa, 14MH. '

d hub hurdlaa U OaraU 1144,
San Jacinto tKbvatonM 3. Waldeo Olaaa-cot- k,

rorl (Dalla.l. J Jimmy BnTder,
Port Arthur; 4. BiUy Jo Tal. urown-voo- dl 0

I. W, r Howard. Woodrow WUaon
(Dallaail S. X3ald Ktant, Brackanrlds
(San Antonio). 0:1.1 S

noo-jar-d daah 1. Bobby Uorraw, Saa
Baoltoi a. Bobbr WhDden. Lamar (Itoua- -
toa)l 3. Jerry Back. Auatla U!ovaton)
4, Bord Dollar. Anion CartrRI'ara!u(rr Worth) I S. Dick Bowaa. Raw (Corpua
ChrtatDi Tt Wandlandt. Aliatla. 0 Ml
(Reeord at 0.011 aat by Dollar In pr- -

Umtnariaa).
d relar 1. Bar (Corrua Chrletl)

(Adolph Yaoea. JoeT Alien. Dick Bowen,
Jtmmr Bltbara): 1 AiUuton llelabta
iron Worth): i. Adatneon (DaHaa); 4.

iOdaaaa: I. AutUn in po) (only fir
teama (InUbad). 0.4)4.

aao.aM run 1. llax Royalty. rrMsert!
1. Hector Oonaalea. rharr-a-n Jaarv-Al-

mo;-- 3 Clarence cuiwau, yraauirrorai a,
Tad Wlltlame. Karlandal (San Antonio))
I. XelUl Pltner. Borden . Ronald Ctadlt.
lrerllneeii

daah 1. Boboy WhUden, Lanar
niouatonlt Jmr Back, Anetin (lleua-Ston- ll

I." Bobby Motrow. San Banttoi 4.
Diek Bawan. nay (corona cnriaun
Boyd Dollar. Anion Carter-Xlteril- (fort
Wortb)) a. lAoodooa Fry. Brownwcod
a it 4.

Mil ran 1. LoUt Rltaa, Bdwl (SI
Paaoir 1, Laonard Fanny. Herunien:
Laall Laraon. Nortti Dallaa; 4. Mark)
Oarcla. Miliar (Corpua CbrlaUlt S. Robert
srwin, dtnaraon trora Aruiuri) a. uvji
Bowman. Wichita ralla 4 30 1

daah rjddl Oral, Bajtownf 1
Eddi Buaaa. Baytown: 3 Frank Olaaa.
BweetwaUr: 4, Arthur StotkeUU. Weather-lor-

S. Oen Jobnaon, Btackanrldit .(nan
Antonio) I I Bey Xlraiay. Midland, O'SOS.

d low huldlea I. Roy Tbompaon,
lamir (itouaton)t 3 caaia Bouintrn. bud-a-

(DaUaa): 3 Ruben Oonialee. MeAllen:
4. w. r. Howard. Woodrow WUaon (Dallaai;
I. Traru llleitar, Alamo iieiinta (Ban
Antosltfii I. Jimmy pattaraon, Wichita
Fella 0 IS (sew raeord old raeord II 3
by Ttiompaon In prUmlnarla).

Shot-p- 1. carl Salt. Bnnaat (DaUaa),
II teat S (new raeord old record IS feet
H by Reed Qulnn. AntUn, IMirj l.Daao
lleaa. LonfTlaw, 3 Tommy

Tbomaa Jeflaraoa (San ADtonto),
. Lee Newman. Abilene.

I. Robert Webb. Lubbock. S. Nor-
man Adama, Baytown.

role tault 1 Tie among Jerry Polan,
North Dallaa; Wlnton Tbomaa, Abilene,
and Barry Ratley, Merahall 13 leaf. 4
S Tl amona Jimmy Hull. MlUer (Corpua

ICnrlaU). John Patmor. Tbomaa Jalleraon
(Ban Anumio), and Elton rammer, nan
Benito, U--

Mlla relay I. Baytown (Jimmy Watron,
Vlo DaTle, KdiO Buaaa. Eddl Qray))
3 Sunaat (Dallaa); 3. Brackenrldie (San
Antonio), 4 Amarlilo. S. Bryan: S, Wlebtta

a, rvi.a.a leaf Uid OTt.rL.li lUU IKOtd
of 3 34 1 by Corpua Chrutl In flM71

Hltn lump 1, Tommy Bony, Bunaet
mallaal. a teat 1U: 3 tla between Bob
Jamee. Borter, and Jarnee Cbarnqulat,
Ray (Corpua CbrlaU). t-- 4 Ua amoni
Bobby mil, MWor (Corpua cbrutil: Billy
Joa narrllla, OdaaaaI Frit Connelly,
Tbomaa Jerteraon (Ban Antonio) and Joa
Beniraidi. najvowa,

.uua at
13 feet t (sew record old reeord 13 (eat S
by Stephen Jamea.Bllibee, USD; 3 Darld
Llibtnar. Orabam, 3. tla between
Floyd MoNalr. Uvalde, and Cbarlet Bruce.
uei K10, I. tie amemr Le Wood,
vrintera; arry Doutblt. liaymoadTlUai
Tommy uaii . Orabam.and Cbarlea Bletar.
Bay Cli

Broad Klmp- -1. Bobby RueaeU Richard--
eon. Meila, 33 feat 1V4 (new record-- old
record 33 feet 4 by Norman Mulllna,
Carllale, IMtu S Paul

ii

4. Tony
x jeaua

Munter.
uareia.i?..i w?f Si

a. bod rrente, Aininie. I. Donald
Paeek. Altln 33--1

f.?t" tlv'x
Dahmaon Tlr.nh.m - lts.10 n.,H
neeker. Oarl.nd. I I Keith Wharton.
Karmlt lao--3' " '...

man nuraiea i uon aaaynara.
ciir x joe dod nmitn, Mueoia;

3 Bobby Men ride Refutloi 4 Mile Newby,
Nocosa S. BIU .McDonald. rhUlIp 14 1
Only Bra ptacea laaao Tennlaon. Ban
Baba, who aet record o( II 1 in prellmt--
nanea. reu over hurdle and did not rtnlah

daah 1 Homer Baraledte.
Drenhlm; 3. Olenn Prlddy. Terrell: 3
Harvey Kennedy, Memphlat 4, Buddy
Hatch. Crane; S John Curtla, . Denver
Cltr, I. Jeaut Oarcla. Oeorr'town o ot t

daeb I Jamea Petere, Bren
nam; x naipn itqaenbcrr. La urantej,.--a a-- ...... .. ,

t Hector Oorena "Mercedea

"
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PLUS TAX)

410 Raeord ol 41 aat by raUra la
praUmuarlaai,

Snot put I. Herman Johaaaa.DLos.
7 leet aaa (new record ua recoro h reel

114 aet ty jonnaon ra preummariea) a.
nurna, Boiina. 3. Bobby bib--

ban. 4 Biuy Oranbarry
Beetttle: . Richard MtMaban.
4MVa! I. Jimmy Terrell. steohenrUle.
47--

law huralea 1. Don Maynara,
Colorado City: S Jo Bob Smith, MlneoUl

Jackie atoekton. Brownrieldl 4. Oeoa
BZUla, Andrawai S. laaao Tnnlan, Ban
Sabal . Mlt Nawbr. Noeoo. 01111
(rveorcl ol it 4 aat by Maynard Bad Smith
ta PMUmmartee),

a,w aria i.c, a, orvuuane inwmwi
aortatadtr, Wallac Dmbmann, Jlmmla
nann, ,mH a'ataraii a-- wmiarai a.
Denter city) 4. Rafutlo: I. Himtayul.

EnnU. 0 11 0 (new record old raeord
43 S by Brady, till). -

d run I. Donald Fueek, Alrtat
Milton Soward, RajmondrlUe; 3. Olnier

JohnionnCrow all) 4. Parry JOlwood, Col-
orado city) S Ronnla Tarlor. Bradyi a.
BUI Suit. Manama. 1 III. ,

d daib 1. Tony Muncer, Mineral
Walla: 3. Baddy Maten, Craa 3. Delbert
Bnotner, Canter; 4 Harvey Kennedy,
Memphlat S. lloIUa Oarney. Colorado Cltyi

Hubert Klnt, MeArthur Junior Hib
(Beaumont), SI S.

MU run I Jerry Kutaon. aarUadt s.
Donald O, BnrkburnaUl 1. Billy WUaon,
Comanche; 4 Uooel Loaana; s. Ranald
Jobnaon, Bobby Roblnaon,
Crockett. 4il) 1.

Hlah JnirfB 1. Robert UlUernU. 1M1--
Up. iaat 3V l reword old raeord

,- -. ,, .1 w.ii.i4 jvmmwn, .hiu,b,IIMIe a. Bobby Retuilo,
3. Clarence Millar, Crane, 4. O. W
Oeer, Jaekeboro, I. tl amotif Kao-ne-th

Bootba. Lampaaaa: Jerri Batae.
OateerUle, and Jack MUll, Campo,

Mil relay I, Brenbau (Bamar Bart-- b
atadt, Wallace Sabmaan, Jlaml nahn,
Jamee retere)! 3 rtUlUpat 3. Hamlin:
t. lAMarqua- - a. omay a. ci

CLASS B!w ft
Broad lump 1. Kenneth Hatt, tutar

Land, 33 (eel; 3, tl between RanaldMllla.
While Deer, and Herbert Blabop, Cedar
Bayou, Jl-l- 4 Clinton Rlniatatt, Bert
ram. s Robert Leo uatkar. Jobn--
eon City, Bennl Clark, O'Doo- -
Iiell, Jo4l,

Dlaeua 1. Carl McNoltr, TombaU, 14T
(aet 10V (new record old reeord lit leet
1, by BUly Menroy, KatT, mil! i.
Join O'DonneU. Alpine. ...A. ...J--
Taylor, Sprim Branch, .: 4, Dwarna
Blair, lllahland (Roeeoe), I)t-7- ; S. Nor
man namllton. Vanderbill. U3-1- t. Br
nl Clark. ODonaelL ln-t- t.

Polo tault t. Tie amont Freddy Ray
Ortmn, Aiteil, Waldroo, Bronte
cnanee wiiin(fon, Toy une- -
cum. uaaion: ifeayon ouuer, noeneatr;
Oayla Meainty, Tomball, and Roye Ran-
dall Mortan, Union Oroya, It leet.

daah 1 Frank Dauihertr. OV
ton. 3 aeorte Brown, Attabue 3. Ken-na-

Halt, Butat Land; 4 Weldon Flaback,
Flatonlai S. Jo Hotiltr. Maenaleri S.
Jtmmy Tbomaa, Whit Oak, 0 01 1 (new
reeord oli reeord o.ot.1 by Daherty la
preUmlnartee)

d huh hurdlee t, atenneth Forv
Ron, a uonneui x j u nartaon, Eaet-lan-

3 Johnny Pierce.Bante, 4 Dwayna
Bnow, Waller. I, Bennl Clark, O'Donnell;
t niehard While Oak, 0:11
(tied record eat by Fannon ta praumm--
t"l

d dean 1. DarrtU Frt--
ona, 3 Lao Fan, Martat 3. Ctarlea
MeMurray. TrmMad! 4. Dob Blaemor.

I JameaBefreat, Dental
a. jtooaiq aawa, wane ur. a.ao x (nw
record old reeord M.I by Barold drum.
Liberty, ta IIHI?

d low Surdlae 1. Xanw Tannoei,
CCDenneUi 3. J. D, Naaaan,
3. WUUam Cnapel
4. ltlllv Xeaetldea-- rblltfleit a nenaati
Raiadaie, S. Dwayna Bnow. Wal-
ler. (trld record aet bt rannea. ta
preltmlnarlee),

Shot puv-- 1. DaU Dodd. Wtak. H tort
a (new reeoro oia reeora eo rn tva ny
BlUy Menroy, Katy, IttDj 3. Xaasetb
Ball, Ruiar Land. 4M0MI 1, Rotml Cor-
bel), Pin Tree, i, On BeaUay,
Panhandle 41--4 Vs S. Carl MaHulty, Tom- -

Jf.!. a. joon uiMnnau. Aiptna,
.:?;.,".'?"! relay j, ufar Land (Bmaal

aaennuai.Tna,
E!?!!0) teullioaat wumr-uwinin- x.

I. Junction! a. Tan.
wiT: -i Jimmy Raayea. Wetoert!
Trumon BarUett. TS.y parkl 3. Donald

Undale) 4. Jama datatu WyUa
Brown, Oyartosi s.Un Campoe,. Bertram. 4'4o3,a.s CB.- a- a..M1 tjlilaalua

" " N.nn7.R.h;."t;rr3T2riN.T

L..".."'!' t?i" ' nf Fry,
l"SS."Sf?.. "."'J-.-- n v.I. -- '"I . omi7, vw
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PiratesSplit

Pair Of Games

With Giants
j

NEW YORK, May 0 UV-Mo-

Irvtn's big bat and Hoyt WUHam's
reliable relief pitching gave the
New YorVt'aianU a M victory
over Pittsburgh in the second
game of a doubleheader today afU
er the Pirates won the opener,
2-- on a home run by Ralph Klner
and Johnny Llndell's flv hitter.

Iryln'a first Inning single drova
In tlj second of three New York,
runs and his two-ru-n homer hrtha
third gave Leo Durocher!,crew a
5--0 lead.
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Tigers-Oppo-se

CoahomaNine .
The Big Spring Tigers host Coa-

homa In a baseball double head-
er today, the first game of which
begins at 2:50 p.m. Each contest
Is down for sevenInnings.

The gsmes will be played eta
the Bengals' new diamond in th
northeast section of town.

Manager Ynes Yanes pt the' Ben-
gals Is strengthening bis Uao0
for the games, although the team
swept a twin bftl from Midland
here last 8undsy.

Van aat( ueeeal BeatlatAa fMM
Webb Air Base had asked for and
been granted tryouta with tha
club.

BennettWinner
Of ACC Letter

Virgil Bennett, Torsan. Is on ol
11 boys --who won basketball Ut
ters at Abilene Christian couega
tha paat season.

Bennett has another yearof eligi-
bility remaining.

Tha Wildcat won the Texas
Conference title last season, with
a 13-- 3 won-lo- st record. Over tha
full taBBon'tmurai. fhev won Id and
dropped 12 games.

BRONC CARD
SUNDAY Arleala bar.mohtjat Artaeia per.
TUrBDAT Arte.la bar.
WEDNESDAY carubad Batw.
THUnBDAT Carlebed bar.
FRIDAY Carlebed hero,
SATURDAY Al Lameea,
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RouteOf "Bigges Inch" Line
Built to transporteruda oil produced In tht Ptrmlan Basin are of

.Watt Texas and New Mexico, this largest crude pipeline In North
America stretches more than 46$mlles across the state to Neder-lan- d,

with 'a llJ-ml- sour branching off to Longvlew. ILwould take
10 eight-Inc- h lines to Rove the 440,000 barrels dally that this giant
tub can ultimately carry, a load equal to that of 20 trains of 100

tank cars each.

Exhibit Opens
On Thursday
TULSA, Okla. Charlton H.

Lrocs. Shreveport, La., president
ef the'Independent.petroleum As-
sociation of America, will er

the principal address at cere-moni-es

which will open the 30th
Anniversary InternationalPetrole--m

Exposition here Thursday.
W. a. Skelly, president of the

exposition, announced Lyons' ac-
ceptance to officially welcome oil
wen from throughout the United
States and aome 40 foreign coun-
tries to the llWay "World's Fair
ef the Petroleum Industry."

'Introductory remarks 111 be
mad by Skelly and Gov. Johnston
Murray of Oklahoma. Gov. Mur-
ray has served as the exposition's

chief ambassador"since plans
(or the 1953 oil show were an
nounced nearly two years ago.

Exposition officials estimated
opening day attendance for the
100,000,000 pi! industry exhibition

will be "around 50,000 persons.'
Approximately 10.000 are expect
ed to be on the grounds for open
ing ceremonies, Skelly said.

Lyons is a member pf the oil
producing firm of Lyon?, McCord

nd Logan, Shreveport. Active. In
n Industry affairs for many years.

Be is serving his second term as
president of IPAA, lie Is also a
pact president of Louisiana-Arka-n

sas division of OU
flu Aixnelatlnn.

'A native of Louisiana, Lyons at-

tended .pUblle schools at Melville,

SecondReef

Well To Final
Magnolia No. 1 Tlmmons, south

offset to the,' Hassle Hunt Trust
andDan Auld No. 1 Tlmmons, dis-
covery ot the Lakevlew Penn-eylvani-

field In northwest"Lynn
County, has shown for probable
production.

Operator perforated oppositethe
Pennsylvanian from 9,835-6- 5 and
treated with 500 gallons of acldt
When the load and residue was
swabbed out, the, test flowed 121
barrels of new oil in nine hours
through 13-6-4 choke.

Flowing tubing pressure was 450.
Operator was flowing to test and
'complete.

This la the second project In
Borinwest Lynn County to 'get the
reef, and pay In It. The test Is
about two miles south pf Lakevlew.
Location is 660' from the south and
east lines ot section 142-1- EL&- -
KR.

' The second'annual day-lon- g Per-
mian Basin Geophysical Society
meeting will get underway at' 9:30
sura-- May IS with the welcoming
addressby Q. A. Grimm of Tide
WaterAssociated,OU.Company,so-

ciety president, in the Crystal Ball-roo- m

of Hote.1Scbarbauer.
Grimm will be followed by Jphn

. Emery Adams of Standard OU

Company of Texas, Midland,, who
rill talk on "Stratigraphyof West
TexasBaSlns." Adams Is president
of the American Association .of
PetroleumGeologists, r

At 10 a.m. Lorenz Shock ot Mid
land Geoohrsleal Corhtiany. will
lectursi oa "Initial Energy Dlstri-latl- o

Patternsfrom Various ' Ar
rays of Surface Ciftrgesr" .

Next on the program wBl be a
talk by Joseph S. Pluta of Stand--

i --r OH Company of Texas, Mid- -
land, on. 'The Significance pf .Ve- -
kcHy Studies,in .West Texas."
' At .Ui3A a. woyjsg picture on
safety, "Majta No MUtak." will
CM
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C. H. LYONS

and earned his B. A. and L. L. B.
degrees in law from Tulane Uni-
versity, He practiced law at Wlnn- -
nem ana snreveponoeiore enter,
lng the oil business as an Inde
pendent.

Lyons talk win follow colorful
ceremonies which will'lnclude the
raising of a giant, 40 by
United States flag which will be
unfuYled between two 140-fo- ro
tary drilling masts oq the exposi-
tion grounds. .

Five marching bands will escort
a paradeof flags representing all
oil producing nations ot the world.
These flags will fly 'on standards
above the oil ahow headquarters ot
the NOMADS, International organ-
ization of oil equipment and serv
ice iirms. ?f

BordenExplorers
Drill And Prepare
For Final Tests

Helmerlch anl Payne, Inc. No.
Dorward, six miles west And two
north of Gall, was progressing at
6,976 In lime and shale Saturday.
' This 10,250 wildcat is located 330
from the north and west lines of
section T&p,

Charles Green and Oceanic OU
No. 1 Sue Slaughter. 660. from the
north and westllnes of section 24--
jj-jr- ;, ictr, naa aruiea piug ana
was conditioning to test for possi-
ble completion. While this ven-
ture was geologically low on the
top of the reef on datum minus of
2,653 1b reference to the Vealmoor
pool a mile to the --southeast, It
flowed considerable free oil on

I test. f.

rbe afternoon portion of the
meeting will start at2 p.m. with a
talk by Roy L. Lay of The Texas
Company,Houston.His subject wUl
be;" "Lets Get Acquainted with
SEG," Lay Is president of. Nation-
al Organisation of GeophysTclsts.

John Daly, geophysical and geo-
logical consultant of Midland will
talk at 2:20 p.m. on "The Solu-
tions to Some Piybtems in Seis
mograph Exploration ior teep
Structures."

Next In line will be a lecture on
"Are Your Public. Relationships
Gojd. Bad, or Indifferent." byH

Charles Deegan, petroleum con-
sultant of DaUas.

J. M. GUI ot Standard OU Com
pany of Texas, Midland,, 'will talk
at 3;io on ''Land and ueopnysics.

Neal Clayton of. Century Geo
physical "ComPny ot Tffisa, 0) ,
will) close the meeting with act-I- k
nk "41 llntia at tiit nIaailtfanlaW--

jPatter Beflactioa Shooting."

GeophysicalUnit
To MeetSaturday

Biggest Inch Pipeline
To Be''DedicatedOn

. HOUSTON, May 10 The largest
cruue oupipe line in norm Amer-
ica will be dedicated Tuesday by
the West Texas Gulf Pipe Line
Company at Its new Colorado City
pumping station.

The h arterial giant
stretches 46S.5 miles' from Colo-
rado City to Nederland, nearHous-
ton. Ultimately it will be capable,
of transporting 440,000 barrels of
Permian Basin crude.dally.

Jen. ErnestO. Thompson, mem--
ber of the Texas Railroad Com
mission, oil and gaa regulatory
body for this state, add L. S. Wes-coa- t,

president ot Pure' OU Com
pany and chairman .of the board of
the American PetroleumInstitute,
wlU speak., rIndustry leaders fromthroughout
the country, national and stateoffi
cials, business and civic leaders
from Texas, Oklahoma, and New
Mexico, and press, radio, and tele
vision representatives will be on
hand and will be given an oppor-
tunity to look oyer the huge mani
folds anq tpe automatic controls
with which the flow of crude is
regulated In this newest and
largestof the nation's underground
transportation faculties.

Five companies. Gulf Refining
Company,Sun Pipe Line Company,
Cities serviceOU Company, Stand-
ard OU Company.(Ohlp), and Pure
OU Company,Joinedforces to buUd
the line, augmenting their present
crude transport facilities from
West Texas,

J. H. Russell, president of West
Texas Gulf, will serve as master
of ceremonies at the dedication.

This one big steel tube, with Its
112-ml-le spur extending

from Worthsm to Lqngview, wlU
carry more oU than could be mov-
ed in ten eight-inc- h lines, the "big
Inch" for pipe line's less than a
generation ago.

This new- "biggest inch" for

FANCY FIREFIGHTERj
Fire Truck Marvel, But

Takes Men Operate
By HOWARD HEYN

LOS ANGELES, May 9 tffl A

versatile fire truck to fight oU

field and refinery fires three wsys
was demonstrated recenUy in a
harbor area tank farm.

The equipment was built for the
Richfield OU Co.

A n crew put out billowing
oU and gas fires In seconds to
demonstrate the truck's triple- -

threat faculties. Tanks and pump--'

lng apparatusfor foam, dry chem
ical and waterareprovided aboard
the bl, vehicle.

One tank holds 2,000 pounds of
snsul dry chemical. This tank
feeds four hosellnes with a --dry
compound ot sodjufh bicarbonate
and other cnemicap, at tne rate
ot 1.300 pounds per minute.
" Dry chemical has been In use
for some time, but it remains thel
newest product for fighting fires
in lnfammable liquids. It works;
engineers said, by smothering and
also by literally blowing out the
flames. Refinery officials say it is
effective In'putting out fires atop
flues, tanks and In other bard to
reach places.

Another tank aboard the truck
carries 800 gallons of pyrehe high:
expansion liquid foam, an old fa
vorite In fighting oil fires. A
water pump, powered by a 285- -

horsepower enginesnd capable of
throwing 3.800 gsUonstwaterier
minute through eight additional
hosellnes, likewise is mounted on
the fire truck.

The foam, mixed, with water in
the proportion ot 5 per cent loam
and 95 per cent water, expands
16 to 20 times so that.'the total
vnlnmo amountaito more-tha- n 250.--

000 gallons In 13 minutes, flip en
gineers said. Foam forms a blan-
ket over the flam.es.v '

Water also can be used sepa-
rately, as a cooling agent, to pre-
vent the spread of gas.and oil
tires. All three means ofuppres-slo- n

are Well known, tmtfthls is
said to be the .first time a single
truck, has incorporated aU of them,
along with facUltiCs to project
' Seagrave Manufacturing Corp.,
of Columbus, Ohio; built the. truck.
Although equipment Is supplied for
them under high' pressure.

- '.

crude oil pipe lines starts about
12 miles north of Colorado City on
the eastern edge of the h

Permian Basin, 100,000 square
miles ot sun-bake-d acreage under
which there are neariy four billion
barrelsot oU reserves;Ten feeder
lines bHng the oU into the Colorado
City pumping 'station. Largest of
these Is' the Mesa Pipe
Line from the Midland area.

In aU, five types of crude oil
(EUenberger,' Scurry, Coke Coun-
ty, semi-swee- t, and sour) are gath-
ered and transported, All five can
be in the line at the same time,
without mixing.

From Colorado City the pipeline
runs eastward to, Ranger, where It
starts a gentle arc toward the
southeast and Wortham. At Worth-a- m

the system splits Into two' seg-

ments, a- line to Longvlew
anda 26-ln- line) to Nederland on
the Sabine River Just south of
Beaumont, more than 466 mUea
from the beginning ot the line la
scurry county.

The line crosses 25 Texas- coun-
ties and two principal rivers; the
Trinity, near Crockett; and the
Braios, nearGlen Rose, where the
span Is more than 360 feet long.

Twenty trains ot 100 tank cars
esch would be required to move
the 440,000barrels of oil this n

line will carry in one day at a
speed of three and a half miles
per hour, or as fast as a man can
walk. AU the oU produced In Texas
in two days, under present allow-able-s,

would be neededJust to fill
the pine line and its attendant
tank farms, which have a total,
capacity of more than five and a
halt million barrels.

In excavating the ditch in which
the pipeline Is burled, enough dirt
was dug to flU a hole a foot in
diameter drilled aU the way
through the earth.The h pipe
is laid In a trench'42 Inches wide

40 firefighters, one man can oper-

ate all the controls on the 30,600-poun- d

truck If necesssry. The four
ansul hosellnes are each one Inch
In diameter and the other eight
llnes-f- or --water, foam or both
are each 2Vt lnchea in diameter.

Oil
40 To
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Is Due
Tuesday
land SO inches deep. The
Wortham segment
ditch was 32 Inches wide and 44

Inches deep.
A thousand men worked two mU

lion man-hou- through dust and
mud 'to move the 42 million cubic
feet of earth, lay the line, and
cover it over.

To secure right of way, a
strip ot land 50 feet wide and mote
than 578 miles long, land men
dealt with 2.903 individuals owning
1.784 separate ptecea ot property.
No portion ot this Isnd had to be
secured by right ot eminent do-

main.
Batteriesgof massive pumps In

several stations wUP push the
crude on Its way, buUdlng up a
maximum line pressure of 750

pounds per square inch, equiva-
lent to a push of nearly 200 tons
against the H diameter.

The pipe that carriesthis pres-
surized cargo is easUyequal to Its
rugged Some of the ot

steel 'joints weigh nearly two tons
each; 127,199 tons ot steel pipe
Were welded together to form .the
line. And It took nearly a ton of
welding rods, pencU-thl- arm-lon- g

strips of steel, to weld each mile
ot pipe.

Some 13,000 more tons ot steel
were used in building the tanks
that serve the system. Each type
of crude handled the line has
Its own tankage, a total of 3,789,800
barrels.

Operational control of this
scrawling network Is "deceptively
simple. In each station a man sits
at a desk and pushes buttons. But
behind this button-nushln- a Job are
years of scientific researchto de-- J
velop the complexity of electronic
miracles that make the controls
possible.

CompletionsGain
Sligjitly For Week

AUSTIN, May 9 UV-- Oil well
completions climbed again this
week to 251, nine more than last
week.

The Railroad Commissionreport-
ed 3,729 oU wells completed this
year compared wjth 4,058 a year
ago. 0

There were 24 gas well Comple-
tions, down 14. WUdcattersbrought
In 13 oil weUs, nine gassersand 77
dry holes. The total average dally
oU allowable rose to 2,592,602 bar-
rels, "lip 12,86$ from last week.
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Majors Don't Expect Import
Crack-Dow-n Until Next Year

By WALTER BREEDE JR.
NEW YORK. May 9 MV-W- ill

Congress crack down on oU Im-
ports this year?

The big oil companies which do
most ot the Importing say they
don't expect It In 1953,.but they're
worried about 1954,

"Next year almost anything
could happen," saysone major U.
S. Importer.

Cheap foreign ojl has caused
Contentionalmost aince the end ot
the war. The uproar died down in
1950-5- then erupted with renewed
fury last fall. The current battle
startedafter the U. S, renegotiated
a trade agreement with Venezuela
last year which opened the gates
tor vastly increased --oil imports.

As the volume ot foreign Im-

ports grewrconservajlonbodies Jn
such major statesas
Texas and Oklahoma ordered cuts
in domestic production. Angry
cries came from Independent oil
producers whose Incomes depend
solely on domestic operations.

"Recent months have brought
evidence of the fcripplThg effects of
unrestrained Imports," the Inde-
pendents said. "Prices are' inade-
quate In the face ot higher costs.
Production rates are being forced
downward. Tax revenues and tin!
economy' In the oil producing states
are being adverselyaffected. Drill
ing activity has slowed down.

Coal mining Interests Jumped
Into the tight. Imports of cheap
residual fuel oil, used mainly by
uUUttes, manufacturing plants and
for heating large buildings, dis-
placed 30 million tons ot soft coal
lastyear,mine ownerscomplained,
throwing miners out ot work and
costing the lndustryean estimated
150 million dollars in lost business.

CosdenRuns Initial Test
On Wildcat NearRefinery

Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 1

D. D. Crawford, wUdcat test half
a mUe south of the company's re
fining plant, had a slight show of
gas In Its lnltlaUdrUlstem' test dur-
ing the week end.

The Interval tested was from
was open for three

hours. After one hour, there was
a fair blow which 'diminished un-

til It died at the end' ot another
hour. Then for the third hour the
tool was open there was no Issue.

Recovery was 10 feet ot slightly
gas-c- mud with no further shows
of oil, gas or water. The zone test-
ed was not Identified.

This exploration Is located 675

from the south and. 760 from the
west lines of "section n, T&P,
two mites eastof Big Spring Con-
tract "depth Is 9,700.

Glenn McCarthy and SiW Drill-
ing Co. No. 1 Doyle Vaughn-Magnoli- a,

western Howard County pros-
pector which has shown for possi-
ble smaU production, was contin

C4 o

All this Is denied by the Import
ing companies. Eugene Holman,
president 'of the big StandardOU
Co. (NJ) recently said the current
difficulties of coal have resulted
from competition with domestical
iy produced. oU and.natural gas,
not from foreign ou. lie cited con-
version of home heating plants
from coal to oU and gas, and
dlesellzation of railroads. '

Recent domestlo oU production
cutbacks, Holman asserted,stem-
med from temporary short-ter- m

causessuch as anabnormally mild
winter which curtailed demand for
heating oils. He said Imports hive
had "relativelyJlttle" Influence on
coal output and no adverse effects
on the domestic oil Industry.

While both the domestic oil pro-

ducers and the coal Interests want
Congress to restrict oU' Imports,
the two groups are by no means
In agreement as to how this should
be done. Thj coal people want
drastic curbs On heavy or "resid-
ual" fuel oil. Domestic oil pro-
ducers are more Interested In re-
stricting Imports of foreign crude.
That's why some Capitol HiU
spokesmen have been critical of
ttje oU import provisions, of the
much-discusse-d foreign trade blU
sponsored-b-y Rep. Simpson (R--
Pa). The Simpson bin would ex-

tend the Reciprocal Trade Act tor
one year beyond June 12, but
write new Import restrictions In It.

RusseU Brown, general counsel
of the Independent PetroleumAs;
soclatlon of America (IPAA), re
cently said the Simpsonbill cracks
down' so severely on foreign fuel
oU that It would actually permit
increased imports of crude because
fuel oU would account for so smaU
a fraction ot the enure oU lnfport

uing to test at latest reports. It
was at 3,290 and testing on the top,
making about seven barrels ot oU

per day according to latest

liaV.;:'

lr

quota. It would limit total oil Im-

ports to 10 per' cent ofjiemand
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and
residual fuel oU Imports per
cent of demand. Residual fuel oil
makes up about 40 per cent pf our
total oil Imports.

There Is also division of opin-
ion among the Independents Mas-to- n

Nixon, Corpus Christ! oU man,
recently quit chairman of the
IPAA'7 Import Policy Committee,
saying he was against

curbs and felt Imports should
be held down by voluntary action.

The controversy has ramifica-
tions Into the broader field of this

relations with its Allies
in the struggle against commu-
nism.

Venezuela case in point It
supplies 70 per cent of our total
oU imports. staunch any
and good customer, free trade
proponents say. Its purchases ot
U. S. goods, from De-

troit, flour from Minneapolis, but-

ter from Wisconsin, cotton from
'the South,have beenrunning about
nau Diuion aouars annuauy.

ReefProducer

DueIn Dawson- -

Stanollnd No. 2W. H. Classen,
northeast edger Tor the

field of north-
west Dawson County. due to run
pipe and complete for production.

On drillstem test.In the lower
reef from 8,635-9- 5, the tool was
ppen one hour. Gas surfaced in 14
minutes and recovery was 180 feet
of gas-c-ut mud, 2,500 feet of oU
and 1.190 feet of salt water, Flow-
ing pressure was and the
15 minute shutlii pressure was
2.770. Operator taking electric
logs.

This well had ahown for produe--'
tlon from 8,480-8,56- 0 and is expect-
ed to try for completion, at that
zone after plugging oft the'lower
one. Location 330 from the south
and 990 from the east lines of the
northeast quarter Ot section 95--

EL&RR.

No tribute is greaterthan

one to Mother if you

haven't rrfade the proper

plans for hti, do it right

now ... let her .know

... you the
dayl

There are plenty of

ys, one or the

otljer But on

this ope Remenv

'berMotherl

rlnnnt4 Thv ffiiiiiitsiiWM
..,,...$XM'ijM'zil!

Make A Memorable One

MOTHER'S DAY",. TODAY!

Each year this day Is 'set aside to expressall

the love and appreciationwe have for Mother ...
a special day farther alone. Make today this

year'sMother's Day one she will neverforget .'..

and one she will treasurefor yearsto come.

. V"

tl W .JtfsBU)l

k. m

V- -

BIG SPRING

to s

a

as

congression-
al

country's

Is a

It is a
a

automobjles

a

Is

a

Is

la

...

, (remember'

.

d a

. , .
. : .

This Day

. . .

.

This Greeting, Courtesy Of ,

Jt" ' :"

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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FOR SALE
New galvanised pip In

II steel from H to 1".

UtedblaelrpJpelnaH
IMS.

Water will eating In size
4W, r, f, 7", . XT
T and IS.

New and uted structural
and rtlnforclng steeL--

Clothesline Polesand
Swlngi Mad t6 Ordtr.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS. ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phona3038

'51 LINCOLN Cosmo-
politan Sport Sa.

dan. Actual 12,000 mllei.
Locally twned and driven.
Tha performance (tar of
lhe4hlgh price field. Hy--
dramatic, electric window
lifts andpower seat There
Is simply nothing like Lin.
coin on the road today.

CT MERCUBY Cus--
J I torn Sport Sedan.

Sensationaloverdrive
Radio, heater.

Not a mark or blemish in-
sideandout For the drive
of your life, drive MER--
CUBY--

'El MERCURY ClubJ I coupe. Seats six
comfortably. Radio, heat-
er, unmatched overdrive
pertormnce A crisp green
and tan two-ton- e, blended
Inside and out Premium

' tires and puncture-proo-f

""'

I A Q CADlULAC Sedan.
"tw Hydramatle, radio,

heater. Locally purchased
and locally driven car
that's had thebest of care:
A smart casual Jet black

ZVV

bW 0

1950

$2485

$1685

$1685,

$1685

assssaeHHH

tual

FAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Um Our BudgatvPtan On

Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payment a Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 411 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
Wa Uia Only

$ Otnutnt Parte,

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

114 K. 3rd Phona697

'C LINCOLN SportJ Sedan.Lincoln has
the balanceof a race car
with all the luxury of a
limousine. A smart two.
tone paint with matching
Interior. Look it over and
you'll agree. It's tops. Dual
drive, hydramatle trans-
mission. Written new car

ranty. $3485

'KO PONTIAC Sedan,
Radio, heater. A

beautiful blend of blue
tones inside and out Not

to m. wujl, ur uicuusu jusiue
.or out. Here s a Handsome
.car that reflects owner
prid $1985o

'KO CHRYSLER New
&J Yorker sedan.Lux-

urious equipped. Chrysler
entry In the fine car field.
Smart black color with
hlgblander plaid Interior.
Actual 10,000 miles.

$2485.

'CA BIJICKT" Coupe
w Riviera. Seats six

nicely. A graceful road
hugging body. Beautiful
grey' tones, blending in.
side and out Actual 20,000
miles. There's plenty left

ST $1585.

TRAILER!

TRAILER
80

NEEDED!

Mechanic
be depend-

able, experienced.'
Vacation

working
are

SHROYER
MOTOR. COMPANY

Qldsmoblle-OM- C

1951

1951

1950

1950
1950

1950

1951

100 F0RD Custom 8cylinder sedan. Fordomatic
twtJJm drive, heater and color blue. 0,000 ac

miles.

OC5 FORD Custom sedan. 8 cylinders, radio,
Iw&Jtm heater and only 5,000 actual

AFA FORD Deluxe 6 cylinder sedan.Black color,
actual 24,000 miles.

NASH Statesman Fully- - tfqiflpped.
Extra clean. "".

Spjtelal. Deluxe sedan.Clean,
and heateK1'

ACf FORDJB cylinder custom club coupe. Radio, heater1711., and overdrive. - ,' -

EXTRA SPECIALS

1QAQ F0RD C"80111 sedan. Radio, heater, 8
7nr7 cylinders'. a iter stkaam asjr passv ajj scsjFor only

Rtpalr

f

10CH sport
1 73U Radio and heater.For"only

11 A3 TRAILER!

SPECIAL SPECIAL
1050 SPARlyNKTTK TANDEM. Clean a new and only 3CMS.M.
Up to 42 motathsto parat 8 . . . the rataa asedbretherstew
makes of trallsrs.
1053 NEW 30 ft PEERLESS. This oaa floes at W eat Hat
price to tha buyer with lf eaihdown paysaeat.
1953 STOKAMLITI. IT It and New. Ootnf at 9669.60 oet list
pnea loo.

Open 8 a.m. to 0 pjn. Monday through Saturday
fUnmmA Btittilatw

BURNETT SALES
East Highway

Your Dealer

Horn Phona 1T89--J

A- -l

Must sober,
and

Pay,
Air conditioned Shop

Excellent Con-
ditions. Our mechanics
making good money.

Apply In ptrion
JUSTIN HOLMES

Dealer
424 E. 3rd

radio, dark

miles.

sedan.

jr

sir.T-T.- JJ (

sedan.
. . .

'

- UUV

- Phone37

Phona 3886

'St Chevrolet Pickup
'51 QMC Pickup t
X)nly These
Are Clean and Priced
Right

used"
8 ft
9 ft Clean.
11 ft Deep Freeze. 0.

Oood Condition

& CO.

- Phone 1471

. BUSINESS .
Is so good that we are some of the BEST
USED CARS In that we have ever had. We
that thereare still some poor folks that are

for and we have them.

1 0 O We' sedan.This
I'W vita Mrs. McEwen'spersonal car. 13,000 actual

miles. Looks Just like new and pretty as a pic-
ture. We'll stand behind thisone even further,
than a new one. We know it's

0

1951

i.tin Mfmmwm04mw

Spartan

SPECIAL

TwoThey

REPRIOERATORS
Montgomery-War- d

Prlgldalre.

DRIVER TRUCK
I&P.

Lameta Highway

our:
getting

figure
look-

ing bargains, BROTHER

CADILLAC Fleetwood

perfect
BUICK Roadmaste'r Riviera. What a wagon.
Two-ton- e maroon and white, red leather trim,
hydramatle window lifts and this babySain't
as high as the tallest tree.

s

BUICK Roadmaster sedan. This honey
has everything extra possible on her. Looks
Just like a '52. Man. none of the Jones will
have anything on you If you buy this one.

CADILLAC tZ sedan. One owner, low
mileage, perfectcondition. Personal recommen-
dation and 100 guarantee.You'll have to see
to believe.

BUICK Special. Heat music andDyna.
flow. Runs and looks good.

BUICK short wheelbase super. Black,
loaded with extras and rarln' to go at a price.

DODGE --ton pickup. We don't know a dog-
gone thing about a truck, but this looks good
to us. You come in and tell us if we're right
(If you have the money).

BUICK Special sedanetBlack paint radio Ind
heater. NJce enough for

1QAO FORD sedan. A darn nice, clean, cheap
I7t7 car that has a bunch of miles left In ltIt't

ready.

NASH Rambler Station Wagon,Here's that gas
mileage special, and some- folks say they ride
like a big car. Radio, and overdrive.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
403 Scurry ' Phone 2808

LOOK!

mmmmW

anyone.

heater

Deluxe
I BmmJm hoitur v

..WM.W.
Good' condition.

wheels.

At

sVee

TRAILER

TO

'27 ft. 3-ro-
v

$695
27 Schultx
27 ft. M-Syst- era, Shower $1495,
12 Olher Good Trailers That Need A

$50 UP

. CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phone 1557J Day Ph. 2649

AUTOMOBILES Aj AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

uia ciarrnotxT.mxiablb tno.
porUUon. IHI MT(ri Ud hllW, Htnf l:OQ p.m. HU Kut l.h.

BATTERIES
Rebuilt Guaranteed

. 12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

408 Esit 3rd Phone328

Introducing

Cone
With '

Sales Staff Of

Tidw.li
ChcYrolet

"Dock" a newcomer
Big Spring, formerly being
with Tldwell Chevrolet
Co'mpany Wlnmboro,
Texas, andjls eagerto gat
ecqualntad with all the
local folks.

Come by and see the
'
new

1953 Chevrolet and wl-co-

Dock Big Spring.

Chevrolet
Company

214 3rd Phone 697

WHY PAY MORE

COMPARE PRICES-W-E SAVE YOU MONEY!

SPECIALS ON OUR USED CAR LOT
At Johnson- 794

IOIQ..PLYMOUTH
iyIO-radi-

1

MERCURY $835.00

BAROAINI

lOVIQ F0RD Super sedan,

Hs

$1295

Home

Tidwell

t

a

Is to

of

to

K.

Radio and

TRUCK PICKUP

1QC FORD 8 cylinder H-to- n pickup.

1 QLQ F0RD 8 yUnder ton pIcIcuP'

1040F0RD F"7 BIg Jb lon?wnoelba0' truck--

"IQCA FORD long whselbaM n truck with flat body.

1QAQ FonD Ion2 wheelbase.chajsls and cab with dual

FORD chasi wlti.cab anddual wheels.

OTHER NICE CARS AND TRUCKS PRICED $tLL

BIG SPMfi MOTOR COMPANY"
"Your Friendly Ford Dealer.

V

A3 TRAILERS,,

USED JRAILER SPECIALS

ftTandom

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT

Battery

EtlllllKibkLLBillH

Dock'

4th Phone

$550.00

AND SPECIALS

1949

AUTOS FOR 8ALE

A3

A1

JMI PLTUOUIW CMJB Coup. A.
eoMIUon. fH. IMS Jop euUra

40. rh MM, Coihora.

Wf

500 W. 4tfi

East

W

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALR

SEE THESE GOOD
BUYS

1950 Bulck Super
1840 Chevrolet 393.
1950 Ford Tudor.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1547 Chevrolet Tleetline.
1951 Bulck Special
1950 Oldsmobtle 78
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth,:4-doo- r.

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet Station Wagon.

1947 Studebsker n.

1947 Chevrolet n.

McDonald '

Motor Cot

A

208 Johnson Phone 3174

i22Saw0amaK7i li I fTJ

Runt Like New Engine
Hasbeencompletelytorn down and
rebuilt to ourexactinesnecificab'on
Wornparti replacedwith New Gen-
uine FordParte
ImmediateDelivery

zifacl

Phone 2643

En CHEVROLET Bel-Al- r SporfCoupo.
WV Power Glide, Radio and Heater.

C 1 CHEVROLET Sedan. Power
Glide, Radio and Heater.

f"1 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan. Equip--

pedwtth Radio and Heater'.

JPA OLDSMOBILE "88" Sedan,
iff

214 Third

Hydramatle, Radio and Heater.

.u.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

WE HAVE

MOVEDv
Seeour completestock of

USED CARS
At Our New. Address

CLABK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plrmout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Phone 1850

1ISO MmCDRT. ALL .ItrM. C1.U
Mil bujt bt ulty. CiU xm-t-in.r t;ls m

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BE$T Buy

NEW

OR

USED

MM TUljMWm
Mk ymTTiimm

I960 "98" Sedan.
lb52 Super 8B" Se
dan. Low mileage. Clean.
1952 GMC Mi-to- n pickup
1950 GMC V4-to- n pickup

SHROYER
Motor Company

Oldimoblle-OM- Dealer
424 E. 3rd Phone 37

O.K. USED CARS

'52
'52

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
TOtl BALD tnd.'lMHnil.r treMrbMMa ComtJ.ulj mod--

loU4 Kt OolUd.

AUTO SERVICr

DERJNGTON

GARAGE
AtPTO PARTS AND
MACmNB WORK

300 NX 3nd Phose 1131

Announcing

Jack Porrish
Now Associated

With,

Tidwell
Chevrolet

Jack Invites, all hit friends
coma around and meet

hit new boit,

See the new outstanding
1953 Chevrolet and check
the O.K. Used Car Bar
gains.

IK E. 3rd PhoneH7

tmjSM' vninS? 1

3faj' V .Lr i BsBBBlSBBBBsBeal,'l'kH9sBBVaa

j r t

-
,

I

I ,

i

IP Tudor Sedan. Radio

l4 and Heater,

Fleetllne Ra--

dio and Heater.

Sedan. Power.
Glided Radio andHeater.

KO Tudor Sedan.
DJm pedwith Radio andHeater,

O.K. USED TRUCKS
1050GMC"ToP frckup. with Radio and Heater Perfect.

1051 CHEVROLET,,Ton Pickup. Perfect' cohdltTon andreadyjogo.

1048 FRD--To-n Panel. A goqd.miy in'gopd condition.

&- -.

.

p

CmSiIAiildBMW

Tt.

to

Tidwell
Chevrolet
Company

Ac

ifth-

CHEVROLET

b

M

VLs.

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET
'. .

' CHEVROLET
c- -

- -

Equipped

' .

'

TIDWILL CHEVROLET CO;
' Big Spring, Texas hene47

AS

'

ii
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AUTOMOBILES AANHOUNCEMEflTS B

AUTOS FOR SALE AH LODGES . B1

CAR SAJES & SERVICE
Make me an offer on the fol--

. lowing can.They are PRICED
TO. SELL

9 DODGE 4-- Loaded
and clean
'48 CHEVROLET r. Ak

local owner about thla one.
'46 PONTIAC CoupeSedan.

Bill. Perfect condlUonrThls
One baa been stored for' 3
yean in ansenceoi owner.

Termi on Urea "and batteries
Muf fieri. & Tall Pipes Replac
ed Spark Pluga Cleaned &
Spaced

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
' "66" SERVICE

:"PeWee"Peters
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

SPECIALS
1S50PontlacChieflian De-

luxe or Sedan with all
accessories.Five new tires

1950 Mercury Sport
Sedan.Radio, heater,over-
drive and white sidewall
tires.
1948 PONTIAC Coune Sc
dan. 5 passengerwith all
accessories.Beautiful two- -

tone color. New tires.
Coronet 'Dodge A- -

door sedans. Loaded wlln
accessories, low mileage
cars.

Marvin Wood
-- 'Pontiac

504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE

USED PICKUP

AND TRUCKS

1949 Dodge Vt ton pickup. Ra-

dio, Heater. f
1951 Dodge Vi ton pickup.
Heater.

1951 Chevrolet W ton pickup.
Heater.

1949 Chevrolet V4 ton pickup.
Heater
1951 Dodge 2V ton SWB, 5th
wheel aide tank.
1949 International Vi ton pick-
up.

JONES
MOTOR3 CO.

pl Gregg Phone 555

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

'HELP 'YOURSELF

USED TIRE SALE

Yfe Need The Room

Your Choice.

Any UsedTiro off

West Side Rack.

Nothing Over $3.00

HURRY!

GOODYEAR

Service Store
214 West 3rd Phone 1163

MOTORCYCLES A10

FOR SALE; ItlJ Mutant Motor-arcl-

All aeceeeorjea aea or call
Pranklln Klibj, Stat- - Koapltal. Phone
1800. .

LOOK! LOOK!

wb
New 1933 Harley-Oavldso-

Motorcycle as Cheap
as$463 50

USED BARGAINS.
1952 Big Twin deluxe equip-
ped, foot shift Real cheap.at
98Z3.QQ. '
1931 'Big Twlncreal cleannew
paint at $725.00.

1943 Big Twin real clean new
paint, well equipped, going at
$550.00.

e

1930 "45M Twin. Motor and
transmission rebuilt, deluxe
equipped, going at $495.00.

IMS Big TwlnTa chop Job. Mo-
tors good, a buy it $293.00.

1945 .NS" Twlrf, Motor and
transmission rebuilt New
palnL.lot ot chrome, a real
fauy-a- t $450.00.

JB50 123" Motor rebuilt, new
paint, a real buyjt $250.00.'

TermsCan Be Arranged

SINCE 1029- -

CECIL THJXTON
Your Authorized

r HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLE
. Dealt

Wg Spring. Texaa
mW.Hwy.w3. Phoa21

NOTICE WOODMEN Ot
Tli World! Riialxmeetings lor the 1st and
Ira Thursdaynights, 1.00
p.m,

U a. Pattertio. In.
called mextino
nig npnng cnapter no,,
IT! lt.A M , Thursday,
May T. MO pm. Work
ta Mark. Hutir Degree.

W. T. Roberts. HJ".
Etyln Daniel sea.

stated unma
BP.O BUI, Lodge HO.
list. tM sad ill) Tnee--
aay nsgnta, sras t.sa

wrora howl
w. ol natsdela. jejs.:
R. LT Heath, See.

CALLED MEETINQ
Staked Plaint Lodso No.
MS A P. and A.M.. rrt--
nay. ,say s. T.ia p.m.
Work In r.G Degree. 7Ror Lea. W.M.

Ervln DsnlsL see. V
CALLED MEETINC)
Big Spring Chspter No.
171 R A.M., slay 13, 1.00
p n. Work ln'Mark and
Past Mastsr Degrees.

W. T. Roberta. EC.
Btrt Shlve. Recorder, or

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Russell & Lois Johnson
Barber& Beauty

Shop
Across trom Bud Green's

Grocery -

1104 DonleV
'We give S&n Green Stamps'

NOTICE
SEALED Bros ere InTlttd for tho

cash purchase o( att. or any part
st the following articles, located upon
and tubect to Inspection at tht
AVENOER MELD. 8WEETWATER
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT ol .the Cltjr
or Sweetwater. ?etaavrsi

ITEM No. L
BuUdlng No. 4 alia Its' X XT Aea--
dimte Building, rteenUy used aa I
apartmentnousmg unit.
ITEM No.. 1.

BuUdlnr No. S altt 323' X St' noisltal
Bulldlnr. recently used aa T apart
ment nousing sau. .
ITEM NO. 1 S,

Bulldlnr No. s aba lor X 33 and
lir X 30 lest IT portion used lor
a pump bouaa. Link Tralnar Bulld- -
ng. recenur ueea aa a apartment
Dousing urus.
ITEM NO 4.

tlnlldlna Ma. It. ilia ll'f X '
Barrack, racantlr uaedL aa 4 apart.
mans nousing vuk w
ITEM NO. I.

Bulldlnr No. IS alia lll'i' X r
Barrack. recently used aa 4 apart--
mane nousing nruhn
ITEM NO, a

Bulldlm No. SO alia 1MV X ST
Barrack. recenUy used aa 4 apart
mens nouiinr nn.
ITEM NO..T.

Bulldlnr Hi. SIataa.lN' X ST
Barrack. raccnUr tiacd aa 4 apart,
mant nooalnt unit.
ITEM NO S

BuUdlnr No. aba IMH' X 3S'
Barrack. raccntlT uird aa 4 aparv-xnan-t

houitnr nnit.
ITEM NO. S

Bulldlnr' No. S3 alia lMVt' X ST
Barrack. raccnUr uird aa 4 apart-
ment bouilnf unit,
ITEM NO. 10.

Bulldlnr No. 34 tlM ltSVi' X ST
Barrack, racantlr uad aa 4 apart-
ment nouitnr unit.
Tha ourcAaiar will tak vtaat ha

buja aa u, vtacra la, with tha Tlrht
and oourauonm rcmor aama on ina
Airport at any tlma within 30 daya
attar purchaac, A rood lalth dapotlt
of 39 par cent of tha amount ot tha
Did mull accompany aaca on. au
cldi than bo aubjact to rejection, for
aauie. and mult ha addrcliecl and
aabmltted to! ll. B nanera, vr
Maniftr, Swaatwatar. Tim. on or
before 3.W P M. May 3n. 15J.

a Slrnad! W. II. WIIAIXT
mty oecraianr
Eaeitwaur. Taxat

BUSINESS OPP.

MONEY BACK
- GUARANTEE

$712 Investment gives you your
own Independent business
operating a route of new
money-makin- g 5c dispensers
handling new fast-movi- con
foctlons indrug stores, cafes,
clubs, bus depots-- etc. Route
set up for you by our experts,
You must have car, references
and $712 which 14 protected by
an Iron-cla- d 100 percent Money-bac- k

Guarantee. Devoting a
few of your spare hours each
week" to the business you
should-ear- up to $80 weekly
spare time, full time more.
Liberal financing assistanceto

id expansion. For full infor-- f
mation write giving phone
number and address to Box

Care of Herald.
Port SALE' 3 chair barber hop
equipment Phono 17J1-- J

CAPE AND FUllni Station for leaaa
Barsaln. Eleven mllee Weil Big
Spring on Hunger o.

Tourist Court Auction
ELITE MOTEL

.TRIPLE AAA
MlbLAND, TEXAS
Wednesday, May 20

2 P. M.
C D, Brrlcnl6w. Owner

Om of Southvtit't bttttr raottli, 14--
umt MtinrT comtnieuon. Bfprt
UTnr qurtri. rnote then deqjtt
lor couple. Wall to wall ctrpeta,Vn--

rar ruateri. Ceramic uuBbitba
Ntw tnnrapiinc and box aprtoc nat-tri- a

Pin aalectrd, matched fumt-t-

and llfhUng, For 3 year perldrl
owners hive avertied oyer $1100
montu. Tbii In coma u certtnad,

Term a of Bait 10 per cent at time
of ila. Approiimat l at purchaae
prlea wtu b carried iwr quaiuicu
buyer

Reason for seUlntt Owner hat been
warned br pottleinn to liquidate aU
bmlneis holdlnji imHiedtately due to
serious tu&esi. Excellent chance for
couple to Infest In future security.

CAPITOL AUCTION CO,
. 230 8. SMelde. MELroaa

gtiannma ciiy, oaianoma

COMPLETE LAUNDRY equipment.
Eli ht Maytas machines Boilers, cash
reitstsrs, hot water heaters, tum-
blers, eatractors,30 tubs. Phona M0.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Cl,OCK REPAIR t
Electric tc Spring Wound

My work Is guaranteed lor
long-- lasUng and good perfor-
msnee.
" N. TEEL . '
1203 East6th Phone 677-- J

Try Uttle Beaver "

Appliance Service
Complete Air Conditioning

Servlce

Call 1896-A-l-- C,

Service Guaranteed

BUSINESS SERVICES D

.HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarpa, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Coijdltlon- -
er.

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Pheno1584

r.WTITa fwnntjM t.i. ...b. .
waab raoka. racuum aqnlppod. S40S
himw. w jpfjim. aa&
BABV SHOES nratarrtd, Pticaa

Satlalacuon narantead. Babj
Shoe Studio. 1333 taat llth. Phoca

4V.
WATSON'S

WATER WELL SERVICE
Drining-Caslng-Pum-

, All FHA Financed
, 36 month to pay

Services on aU pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1Q54J

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES: CALL ar arm Walla
Extermlnaunr Company for Iraa fe
paciion ltii waat ato. ka i

Anrelo, Taxaa. Phono aosa.
TERMnxs-NATlONA- lyataat ol act.
antltlO eontrol ovar as raara Call

writ Lacier liurapnrar, Abuana

HOM& CLEANERS D8

rtJRHrrffRE. ItUOS elaaaad,roTtrad.
mouwmmunuaaa m j uuraeiaanara.
IXt llth Plaea. Paona Haa--J or
iaa
HAULI D10

. DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Bancb

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SOU & Fill Dirt

I. G. 'HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL 2263
For

TOP .SOIL
FILLED DIIIT

Also Ditch Digger
G. E. FINLEY

Route 1 Big Spring

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top sol and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Work Done Promptly
Night Phone 1696-- ,

TOM LOCKHART &

Office 2011 Gregg Phone3571

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
Texas

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phone911 Nights 2123--

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O Dill
RELIABLE J'AINTINO dona. Reaaon--
aoie. uuaranieea pen quauir. ror
free eatlraate vrlta Box 1303.

RADIO SERVICE D15

v Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable. ,

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Oollad Phone S550

TAlLOR-CLEANER- S OI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature'Drlve-I- a Service

Opposlt
v

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, 'MALE. El
WANTED CAB drlrere. Apply CUT
Cab Company. 110 Scurrr.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED Serrlce
station attendant.Apply In parson.
mnciair muni suuon. wast Hisbwar
au

HELP WANTED, Femsle E2
WANTED: WHITE housekeeper com
panlon for tiro adults to lira In
noma. Phona 73 or 171. '
WANTED: EXPERIENCED beautT
operator. Can 3t or apply Colonial
Beauty Shop. 1311 Scurrr,
WANTED: LEOAL slenoirapber for
law otnea of James Uttle. State
National Bank BuUdlnr. Phona 311

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted'
Apply In perron at Miller-- a Plf stand.
910 East 3rd

WANTED: CARHOP. Apply
man's Inn. East Illfhway to.
WANTED; WOMAN to help log
boarding home. Phone 2900--

ATTRACTIVB WOMAN brer 29 Cap.
able, meet public US. 139. t day
wrea. Apply ?io)s noian. s.u CO

0:00 p m.

WANTED SECRETART lor law Of

fice uim be aula to take larse
volume of dictation. Thomai. Ttiomaa.
and Johes. Plrst National BanBuUo--
wa

HELP WAN rED, MISC. E3

WANTED' EXPERIENCED fountain
clerks ' Apply In person at Walkers
rnarmacyt

' ,WANTED .
Experienced fry and sandwich
cook. Apply In person.

Miller's Pig Stand
510East3rd.

DETECTIVE AOENCY. naUonally
known, needs two men to work fifty
mile radius ot nit Sprint Weekly
salary average1150 ta I3O0. Men or
women accepted, Uuet be married,
hate lata model ear.jnd (now. terrt.
torv. ONLY PERSONAL A PPLICA-I- E

TIONS ACCEPTED WILLIAM
CHAMPION.' SCHARBAROUSH HO-
TEL, 1000 A M SHARP MONDAY,
MAY II. MIDLAND. TEXAS.

SALES'M EN, ACCENTS E

DEALER WANTED ln'ltower CouD--
17. 4uv larnwujmv necessities-meal--,

clnes, vitamins, spices, foods,,,DDT,
etc., well 'known every county. For
?srtlculuart .write Rawlcjth's, Depl.

Memphis, Tennessee.
KEMPER-THOMA- Company, one ot
the oldest naUonally advertised manu-
facturers, .with enoutb establish!
business In your territory 'to start a
man Between 15000 and iaooo. This U
a dignified position selling busmees-
Uts. adssrusuii speclalltles. cloth

Une? and calendars to manufaaturers.
raullers. and service Industries.

no collections nor deUv-srls-i,

or lavestment. Eieluttva 'terrt- -

lory, protected accounts that grow
and repeat.Earnings advanced week
ly. Anewer this ad If you don't mind
working. That Is.ail you tavssL W. X
Williamson. Western Salts Manager,

775, Amtrlllo. This potlUosr.wUllSot8--ed Immediately, 4

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

ADVEimaiNO BOOK MATCHXI
mil or Part Time Ken

Hake Die Dallv DammliilAiu
Mint In "TOUR commnntte are tou
ana or oaameea menwoo not only
WANT AdrarUitat Book MaUhee. but
NEED tnan ta Increaee THEIR Balaa.
Sell thera forieoua Otamour otrta,
Uurb-ietu- Hlllbllllee. new aaanjea,
PLUS doaeni ot other ateiee. All
popular Bli.l! AU Ilh UNION
Lxnfcu. rncE UAoTxn otnrrrt
SUPERIOR MATCH COMPANT, 1)11
soutn oraanwooo, crucato, it. iutnou.
POSITIONWANTED, M. E5

WANTED: POSITION worilnf on
farm. Tractor drlrer. MS Eaii im,
phona I341.W,

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

PRACTICAL NURSE
Desires Position .

Home or Hospital
Experienced

24 Hour CaU
Phone 10J8--

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HI
DOROTHT SaLUNOSWORTira nor.
aarr, Opea all hours. Guaranteed
chaapaet raUa. Fbooa SMt-- J. 1110
EJerentaPlace.
DAT NUR8ERT M VfekW. 1710 llth
Plaea. Phona ma--J. CHlldcrarV

CALI. JKVJ POR tha halt kahr aara
0S Nart&weat llth.

HAPPY DAT Nurairrt Therei a Crab-trt-

ReslsteredNuraa. phona 2M1W

MRS. ERNEST Scott kaena children
Phoni JKM-- MS Northaaat llth.
babt srrrmo In m; home. 2S
centa an hour. Phona lolS--

UONTICELLO NURSERT. Open aU
hours. Reaaonable rstea. 130 Ptckena
Arenua Phona SMS-R-- Marx Lou
BoUlas.

LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi
IRONDia 'DONE! quick, efficient
earTete. UM dosen. Phona 130VR.

moNINO DONE: Quick amelentsarr-lea- .
1101 RunnaU Phonamt-R-.

IRONlnO WANTED! SI 00 doien for
small places. Larse places 13ft. shirts
,15. panu .30rt.Pnone 34(W.

BROOKSIffllE LAUNDRY
too Pa Cant eott Water

Wet WaehRouab pry
Help Sal

Phone9532 609 East2nd
WASHING AND Ironlnf done. SIS
Carlor Drlre. CaU 33314.

SEWiNO HI
and drtpes made to

order. Satisfaction suaranteed.Phone
31M. ,
DO SEWING and alteration. Til
Runnels, phonv lllSaW Mra. Church-we-

BUTTON SHOP
twia nni anrtttvvv nyujui ,

BOTTONnaLsa, COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BOTTOMS. Buttonholes Lu
sters Cosmetics 39S3 1701 Benton
urs Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, covered bclU. butto&s.
snap bntton tn pearl and colore
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W 7th Phona 179

'ALL KINDS ot sevtnnand altera-
tions. Mrs. Tipple, 20lft West cut
rnnna aijo-i- e

SEWINO ALTERATIONS and button
holes Phona 1I1W or 1009 Esit lth
aire Albert Johnion
BCVBNQ AND altetaUons. Call

MISCELLANEOUS H7

POR PIANO leesons can Urs Ueara.
170-- J V

LtraiER'S FTNE COSMETICS Phona
15JU 1M East 17th Street, Odessa
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED 42

ALTALPA HAY. Wa Telll dellrer or
sell on our mesdows. J J. rurc&noii,
Boi 1310 or phona 3413. Plslsrlsw,
Texae.

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 germlna I

tlon. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
vour seed early and save.

Delented Seed... 20c a lb,
Futzles . . . $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W, 3rd ' Phone 628

LIVESTOCK J3
rOR SALE: Three Wisconsin brad
Holeteln Sprlnser Helfera. EieeUent
dalrr proipecU. Priced mht. R. 8.
Huddle. Lamesa, Tsaas, ona mUe
weal cemeterr.
WANTED; CATTLE to pasture on
rwgaica meaoow m oouw
Colorado. Por Information call E. V.
Cavness, Jsftereon, Colorado, phona
oioiu.
POULTRY --J4
BABY AND started chtets. Finest
for layers and broUsrs. Uoit all
popular breeds until June Planting
seeae. reeas spa poultry equipment.
Stanton Hatcnery. Fnona tot, Stan-to-

Taias,
rftrffRJ ron'sala! Idas or Dressed
Call L. Holsaisr, 330
Wrisnt.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, -- fences, painting
and decorating..

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Compah
409 Goliad Phono 214

Free Delivery
door . 7.95"No. 1 White Pine .,

1x6 No. 1 $11.008 to 20' ...,
1x8 No. 2 10.508' 40 50'
Plywood Vi" ' 14cSolid 1 side iPlywood Vi" 26c..Solfd 2 sides
Plywood " 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10 - 7.50Sheeting. Dry Fir .
2x4v Fir ' 7,508 fiO a ....
AsbestosSiding
Johns Msnvlllo 12.50Per So, ,.,k
Asphalt Shingles
Wt ?15.lb. PerlSo,- 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg ' Phone 48
Made te fa avery budiet ara Herald
Want Ada. Everybody east afford,
them. Everybody profits by team.
Toona m tor aaiprui tHitinf aarr.

". . that hots-yo- got In tht
Herjld Want Ads will b al-

right whon you take the
kink outl"

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 ft $6.50through 20 ft .....
1x8 and 1x12 .
sheathing (dry, 6.75pine) ,..........
Corrugated Iron 29.(20 gauge)
Cedar shingles 7.75(red label)
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) , 7-7- 5

IS lb. asphalt 2.25felt (432 ft roll) ..
Composition 6.95shingles (210 lb.) .'
24x24 2 light. , 9.95window units .....

'glass 8.45doors , . v 1 1 . . . . .,
doors

2 panel 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

TIIE FIN Shop now haa anair ahlp--
meni or tropical nan ana pianis.
101 MaOlaon. Fltona 1IJT--J.

OOINEA IIOS for sale. Apply Moral
ly Diana, oana oprrasja, iazaa.
FAHAKEETS rOR eala! Nice Sifts
for Motner'a Day. Pnone tn-- 001
Anram.

sorles. Qupblas, 33 cents, baby moU--

lea. 39 came. ur a a. 'Aquarium,
rats jonnaon. f

REOISTERED TOT Collie puppies.
enono jaai--j.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2594

The "WRIGHT Way
TO COMFORT

BLOWER TYPE.
Air Conditioners

2000Cu. Ft PerMinute
Of Cooled Air

Only $69.95
Other sizes up to 10,000 cu. ft
per minute available,

, PUMPS,TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO,
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels . Phone263

Good Used Buys
7 PIECE

DINING ROOM GROUP
$49.95

.Living Room Suites
Starting at $19.50
Occasional Chairs

$5.00 Up
We Take.Trade-In-s On

New Merchandise

Good Uousekctvinff

iHifthfj
r ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Phone 3428

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas Range
Perfectcondition. $85.

4.

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges. Prices to sell, , '

Nearly new- - Firestone Auto
matic washer. Priced to sell.

. a

2 Perfect Wringer Type Wash-
ing Machlnes,rPriced to go.

For, Pumps, window adapters
and service. Call us.

S.ce Our Complete Line, of
'"-- TV seta.

Let us put one In your home:o-da- y.

Asjow as .$199.95

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone'193

Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

JJ00 Cu. Ft. 4 IS
3300 Cu. Ft, v--

300 Cu Ft,410S
4500 Cu. Ft 1131 BO.

FAN TYPE AIR CONOmONER
.117 50 UD

TATE AND HOLLIS
. 100 West 3rd

COMPARE
Try Carter's First!

NURNITUP

2w w. 2ni st. PhoM tm

MERCHANDISE K I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS . K4

SPECIAL
New Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TABLES '
$5.95

Unfinished Slat Bottom Chain
SLT9 Each

(Only six Left)
Door length Mirrors $2.95

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft to 5500 cu. ft of cool-

er air per minute.

I way directional louvers

$5.00 will hold any air con-
ditioner until May 31

2500 cu. ft aa low at
$88.05

Use Wards Installation Plan

MONTGOMERYWARD
221 W. 3rd Phone2330
EXHAUST FAN, IIS. Also, slfht--
piecaaweua. sas. Apprj itot oraia,

AIR CONDITIONERS .
Fan and Squirrel Type

The price Is right. Yes, I mean
the price-- la right.

"Every deal a square deal"
M.H. (Mac's) TATE;

2 Miles on West Highway 80

LOOK WHAT

$79.50

WW Buy at the Sale Worth

Waiting For y
BLOND BEDROOM SUITE

Posterbed.Chestonchest.
Vanity stool. Coll springs
and Innersprlng. Mattress.

LIYING ROOM SUITE
Ranch Style Oak. Coffee
and End Tables, 2 Chairs
and Sofa.

205 Runnels Phone2596

INLAID LINOLEUM
8 Ft Width. $1.08 per fit

Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubing, Pads,Fit-

tings. Pumps, Etc
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone 2598

3 Popular Brand

AIR CONDITIONER'S

AU SUes $33.50 up

ELECTRIC

. LAWNMOWERS

$58.75
(All movers 10 discount)

Wizard Outboard Motor

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main Phone 2595

WICKER CHAISE LOtmte. J. ApplT
laps urata.
--RinmATRE' ELECTRIC ItOTa
Thrtftr 30. Nerer used. lit). Phona
Z3S9--

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Walnut Chest$14.95.

Chrome Dinette, 4 chairs.
$89.95.

Studio couches.$59.95 up.
Table lamps. $4.95 up.
Blond coffee tables. $5.95.
Door lengthmirrors. $2.95.

PATTON FURNITURE
& klATTRESS FACTORY

817 Easi 3rd
Day or Night Phone 126

TIMELY BUYS

Good sales on at both stores.
Extra good buys In lawn and
patio furniture. Gliders, $29.95

to $44.95.

Solid Maple Twin Bedroom
Suite. Original. $495. Used, but
perfect. Now $169.

Extra Living-roo- tables at re-

ducedprices.

Visit our Used Furniture Store
at 504 West 3rd. You will find
many good bargains there.

Armstrong CongoleumIn beau-
tiful patterns'st both stores.

We Buy, Sell and Trade,

Wheat Furniture
115 East2nd Phone 2122
504 West 3rd Phone 3863

The Windmake'r
An electric fan for window,-

de;)c or wall. .Ideal for cool
comfort where other alr-cor-v

ditlonlng not'practical.

Used'Capehart
Radio-Itecor- d changer, Blond
Console. Excellent condition.
$22

L. M. BROOKS
e

Appliance And

Furniture Co. v,
112 W. 2nd Phone 1638

GQQD
SELECTION

LAWN ;
FURNITUREa

iSDieet--
h tt N ITU HE U

1210 Gregg . Phone 3558

A TREASURE OF QFFIRS M Vpan
w roet m iteraja sassuieaaaa.'neaa
j2?JZT r; y--

MERCHANDISE. K
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN (PIANOS

Adalr Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
VOR SALE! Oood new and used
radlatora tot aU cars, trucks and oil
nsld equipment, SaUsfaeUon fuaran--
uea,reuruoy Kaaiaior iwmpanyi sol
East 3rd Street.
FOR SALE: Larsesafe.Fhona Eason,
til "or 3I2J--

USED RECORDS. S rtents each at
tne Record anop. 311 atala. Fnonajau .

CENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
adjotnlns bath, (ot Runnels. Phone tn
Sundaes or after e:00 pm. week
aaya.
OUTSIDE DEN bedroom, Private
bath. Ideal for working man. Apply
loos Mam aner m,

FRONT BEDROOU. Ml BelL Fnone
iooo-w- .

PRrVATE KOOU for rent br one or
two men In house leaaad by two
bachetors. Complsts run 61 house and
kitchen. .See at ISIS Tureon Road
arter a:w p m. or cau wiw.
NICELT FURNI3IIED room with
private entrance Convenient to bath.
Close to town. IIP Runcala, Phone
771 or 710.

NICE BEDROOU. IIS Nolan. Also
at sio jonnson. rnona 3U1--

NICE BEDROOU, Also, small
basementapartment.40S Weet

sm rnona coa alter 9:00 p m.

BEDROOU TWIN beds. Prlrsta bath.
AlrondlUoned. M Main.
BEDROOMS FOR rent on bus line.
Meals U desired. ISM Scurrr. Phona
30JW,
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms. Ada.
quata parkins space. On bus line.
.area near isoi scurry, rnona vjss

LARTJE BEDROOM with private bath.
saen oniy. Appij isto jonnson.
BEDROOU WITH 3 three-quart-

beds. AlrcondlUoned. Private bath
For ona or two men. Phone 330S--

or sib uauaa.
BEDROOM, at per week. 300 Oollad.
rnona ijjs or iijm.

ROOM 0 BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Oood family style
meals. Oood lunches packed, 311
norm scurry, rnone 9o--

ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry.

BOOM AND board. Family style. Nice
rooms, tnnersprlnsmattressesPhone
3S3I.W aio jpnnsonj Mrs. earnest.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

WANTED: A desirable couple for a
nice modern furnished apart-
ment. 487 SO. Water paid. 407 East
ata. Apply in uoitaa or pnono iva.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Couple only, 600 Lancaster.
rnone ajto--

NICE furnished tereteapart--
rneni, rriraio oata. inquire 7us uou--
aa.

FURNISHED apartment.
Air condiuonea. Larse cioseu. cau
MOW.
DUPLEX: BOTH sides. Located 301
East eta. rnone si.

FURNISHED duplex. Private
nam tea a monin. 307 norinwest aw,
Phona US--

EFFICIENCY aDartment
Air conditioner. AU bills paid. Phona

10.

NICELY FURNISHED terete
apartment llatn and nreasiasl noor.
ClOka In. Couple only, Phone 3STJ-- J
or apply 00a noisn

FURNISHED apartment Ap-

ply lot Main. After t.DO p m. apply
1303 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment.
Dills paid. Apply at North apartment.
It 00 Scurry or phone (7-- before
11 00 a m, or after 4:00 p m

LAROE. furnished apartment.
Screened porch. Large shady yard.
Win accept children 409 West tta.
SOMETHINO YOU will like In half
duplet Venetian blinds throughout.
Hardwood floors, nuis paia. uwse in.
Couple only. Call 1376 e,

Small Three Room

MODERN APARTMENT
WELL FURNISHED

CLEAN and COMFORTABLE
Utilities Paid
1008 W. 6th

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. Bills paid. Inquire 703
Abram or call 3330-- L

VERY NICE duplex. 3 and
furnished-- Private bath,
diuoned BUls paid. 1501 west 3rd.
Phone 339.

MODERN furnished apart
ment lima paid win accept iniant.
ouv west sin.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
garage. WU1 accept child. D071s East
l7tn. Apply JJUJ noian.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Itione
J w 1033 or nei-- j
NICELY FURNISHED duDlex
Close in Couple only. Phont
3831 Or 3SB1--

APARTMENT. Bills nald
Prlrate baUl. 110 a week Also, bed--
roome. frivate bain, ar a week OJixie
CourU. Phone ltzy ,.

NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment- - Bills paid, loo iitn riaca.

FURNISHED apartment.Ap
ply ll, M. liainooit, wagon wneei,

AND bath. Whole lower floor
Large closets. Frlgldtlre. Close In
Sills paid Phone 3803-- 710 East 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment,
Cloee In. See at 807 Scurry. Phone S30

MODERN WELL furnished anartment
kitchen and bath Newly

natnted and DSDered. New linoleum.
Air conditioned. BUls paid Located
1907 Main Inquire 1100 Donley, cor
ner iisn riace.

AND bath furnished apart-
ment. Water paid ISO per month)
pnone auw,orjppiy ous s.ancasar

FURNISHED "APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

NICELY FURNISHED apart.
(or couple. Bills paid. 1113Cent

lflEAL nACHELORA ouarters. Five
blocks, Jrom business district. Newly
rennisnfa ana rurnisnea. adsoiuicit
prlrsta. Oarage included, CaU O. r.
shiest. vj4-- s orvuit.
NICE apartment and bath.
Ma hllia nalrf. SSA a month. Phone
351J--J or 31S0.

ONEAND fumltnsd apart-fnenl-

Attractive summerrates Elm
Courts. I33S Weet 3rd, Phone 7lt.

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment and bath, 704 llth Place. CaU

. .
DESIRABLE ONE. two, and three
room- apartments Frlvata bath, blllt
paid special ratee to permananu.
304 Johnson, King Apartments.

MODERN APARTMENT. Dills paid.
Will accept child.' 10 a week. Apply
ewi norinwest lata.

FURNISHRD apartment,
mils paid. Private bath. Ma children.
ail uougiaa

NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment. . Appry coiemana tnn, XASt
uignway ao.

ONE, TWO and three room rumlsned
apartmeate to aouplaa, Phooa Sags
CoJaaran Courta. 1304 East 3rw

FURNianED anartmentwith
private bath. M a month. CaU 330S--

or coma oy ait ueuas.
--FURNISHED anartment.

Bills paid, south slds. Apply 7t

RENTALS L I

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED apartment.

CouDlt only. Cloaa In, Annlv aol
Orett.

.DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport, Addition.

PHONE 1637 J
FURNISHED apartment

Pnvata bath, Refrtterator. Close tn.
BlUs palL, so Main Phona IIM

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

ABOVE AVERAGE!!
Large, unfurnished
apartment Nice and clean.
Nice for working couple. Bills
paid. Good location.

PHONE 1457--

1100 Runnels
UNFURNISHED duplet. 1033

Main. -- t3 50 per month. Sea Joeuyi, rratersMens Btors, aoj Main.
LAROE unrornlshed modem
apartment.No children or pets. Ap- -
pij iro seam arter 3 do p, mi

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM Modem
apartment,Cloee to srtiooL IIM Aus
tin, rnona issi or 3360.

SMALL unfurnished apart-
ment. Rent 137 60 month. Sea Joe
Clark at Prater's Mens Store. 3Di
Main ,
NEW modem unfurnished
apartment in ianoma, rnona noj.
Bit Sprint or tea Jack Roberts.
Coahomaja

unfurnished apartments
and bath. Laree eloeets. 70S Run--

rnets. rnona 323 ror iniormation.
NICE LAROE unfurnished du- -

rplet apartment screened In back
porcn. nenty closet epaea. uaraia.
Reasonable rent. Adults onlr. Locat-
ed 305 4 East 6th. Apply J. D. El--
jiott, zui ji:asi 011). rnone 171s,

FOR RENT
Two partially furnished
apartmenU.-Watc-r paid. Lawns
kept. Garage. $C8 permonth.

COME BY
1507-- B SYCAMORE

PHONE 953
duplex.

New. modem and dean. Near schools.
S closets Centralised .heating Prices
reaueeato sou. uaij eat

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FOR RENT
3" and houses. Furnish-
ed or unfurnished. Convenient
to Air Base.

J. B. HOLLIS
108 Alrbase Road

Phone 2596 Phone 1692--

FURNISHED house. 140 per
month. Located 433 Edwards Boula- -

; S
LAROE house'and bath. Wa-
ter paid, Fenced yard. W1U accept
ona small child. 07 West 13th.

FURNISHED house. Nlea lo
cation 113 month. Sea at 611 East
13th Pnone 1S7&J.

FURNISHED house, 1S01
Main. Phone 3S33--

FURNISHED bouse with
bath Located (05 San Antonio. Apply
at 803 8an Antonio.

FURNISHED house. Couple
or couple with small child Located
40S East 4th Apply 400 Oollad
NICELT FURNISHED
house Fenced bark yard Water and
t paid. Located 1003 West eth. In-
quire 511 Galveston
T.'TTRNttlHirn .TtrVWM mnA hat, .l.n
3 rooms and bath. Located 304 Easi
stn, Phona oi.

FURNISHED house. Phone
381. Apply too Johnson.

EXTRA NICE small furnished cot-
tage. Adulta only.
Phona 3M4--

FURNISHED house for rent.
t07 North Nolan, Phone Mt-- or
1S40KI .
FURNISHED bouse and bath.
433 Edwarda Boulevard. Apply

Drug

FURNISHED house and bath.
Water paid 403 a month. Couple only.
707 Weet 7th

AND bath, will accept chil-
dren. 80S Johnson, 3?hone 1731J.

FOR RENT
Unusually nice
house. Furnished. Located in
restricted area. Newly decor
ated. $100.

PHONE 1838
AND bath furnished bouse,

300 West 17th. Phone 3S33-- J.

SMALL FURNISHED house. CaU
2ZOW
NEW REMODELBO furnished
houses. Kitchenette. Frlgldalre, 141
per month Near Air Bate. Vaughn's
viusge. rnona V7UO

UNFURNISHED HOUSES. 'L6
HOUSE and bath. 35 per

monui, lus west pin, fnone r. itCrow, 3394-- 3103 South Main.
NICE LITTLE unfurnished
house too Eleventh Place Phone 3M

MODERN house. Airport
Apply Mre. W. E. Fielder, 009

East"l7lh.
NEWLY --REDECORATED
"house. Located 33 Edwards Boule- -
varo Apply waigrecn urug

UNFURNISHED house Lo- -
cated mi East otn rnone 3t7--

TWO NEW brick homes
Call 4S-- after DO pm
FOR RENT: Unfurnished
house, 408 Abram IV) per montb
plus utilities Curat tot West tth.
tlVItOOM MODERN house, Located
1303 Wood. Phone 347-W- .

MODERN house. HO per
month, 303 Jones Street. Apply 3111
Johnson Phone 37931

Furnistiedor Unfurnished
3 and unfurnished

i houses.

V' ,E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLV -

2 miles Weston 80
bNEW unfurnished house,

Located at. sot Norm Lancaster
Phone 68I--J or 77S--

SMALL house. Phona 10OJ
Located at lot Lincoln. r
EXTRA NICE unfurnished house,
Large closets, close in. 307 West Sth,
Apply toi Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED BMALL house
frlrate lot. - Suitable ior couple or

purposes. Contact ownsr.
suj nvwu. ruuni eis-v- v

rc2904 Cherokee
Brand new bouse
For Appointment

Phone 1353
UNFURNISHED house. 310

North Nolan. Phona 3763--J or 1133.

MODERN Bouse and bath.
No bills paid, a a month. Phone
ssis--j or siso.
NICE FOUR.room unfurnished dup-
let. Close t College Heights Schoolu monin i;au jm-- or Ml.M,
NICE MODERN unfurnished
nousv. ava par monin. auuiis only
Apply loot ustln. Phone 3370--

MISC. FOR REN-- f L7
FOR RENTS Desk pi office apace at
tth and OoUad. Phoaa Eason. Ill or

w

aU.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR BALE) RetaU Merchants OHlea
dolnt tood business. It Interteted
caU 307 or 13S-- WrlH Box MX atan-to- n.

Texas,

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
roclc house with bath.

3V4 acres of land, szuw casn.
Balance easy.
i?vi ntf.a 9.fifSrfwim home.
BuUt-l- n garage. Extra large
kitchen. $2000 casn.Easylerms.
Pf,a hIa, hniltfS llllt
off Washington Boulevard. All
extra large rooms, uuuwa
rarci Cnrrur Int. Eastfront.
Priced for quick sale.
Some extra good buys In
ranches and farms.

A M STTT.T.TVAN
Phone 3571 Home Fb. 179W

mil uregg

SLAUGHTER'S
famished. 1 lots, comer. IIOOO

down. ToUl 13390.
New brick. IIIM. Carpet--
Lane S8300. Paved. e,

Stucco. 11000 down.
Few jrood buys on Wsst 4th. -

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

r: l. cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3481-- J'

nusluess property on comer lot.Closs
In on Runnels street. Frame bouea
and ferae now loetted on property.
Excellent comer lot Newly soned for
business Located next to busiest shop-pl-

center tn town, a
and bath frame home. Lo-

cated on Wood Street, Close to shop-
ping center, illfh School. Paved
street.
Several larse residential lots tn new
restrictedaddition. All utilities. Pavad
street, to ta 100 ft. fronts. Beautiful
home sites.
Real bartaln In new fraraa
on larse lot. Tola le truly a beautiful
home and Is priced to sail.

SLAUGHTER'S
Good buys near Junior College.
Nice O. L hornet near Collate.
Dood lnvectmente on Oregg.
Large duplex. Choice locttloa.
Extra good buys on North elde
Many more good buys.

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1605 Qregff Phone1822

PRICED TO SELL
New home. Carpet
and rubber tile throughout.
1108 Douglas.

SEE .
RAY S. PARKER

. 205 Mount Vernon

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

ilouse located at 1510 Nolan
"

PHONE
MRS. PAT STASEY

1760

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office. 1310 Donley
Phone 3862--R or 3763--

home, Nlea. tlSOO down.
3 bedroom home. Washington Plaea.
Take smaller house on trade.

brick home. I baths. Take
some trada.

BeauUfuBy decorate.,
Small equity.

home. Brick Mra. Fenaa.
Very amaU equity.

.brick. 13600 down. Priced
to sell,

1 bathe. Edwards Rstghta.
.home. Rantalferoperty.

baths. $3000 will gat
you possession.

FOR aALE: By owner, noma
withstood business lot 100S llth
Place, Shows by appointment only.
Phone SS3--J

MUST-SELL-ft

Nice home. Completely

furnished. Worth' J10.000. ed

to $8000 for Immediate

sale. Will take House Trailer
or late model automobile In

trade.

M.E. Burnett
Phone 2668 Phone 1389-- J

FOR SALE by Owner: Nlea
zoom home, Carpeted, bllnde Air- -
conaiuonea r encea s'lumomg ror
washer. Top soil. riOOO down. I77SSFHA Phone 1379-- ,
TWO HOUSES on AOllSn ft Ink fnp
.sale. Corner lot nouses'ln good con
onion nil west etn.

HOUSE Completely rebuilt.Carn.t(f rn.nl.t.rf ltPi-- rf miim.
fable Phona U2J--

NEW house and lot.
Near Alroort. Terms U deatred. Phona

FOR S&LE
'v

160 acres. and bath. 1
miles from clty,of Big Spring.
Plenty of good water. Pos
sessionnow. $135 per acre.

J. Wa Elrod
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 3762--J

FDlt BETTER BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1, 2,8nd 3 bedroom homes.
Businesslocations.
Farm and ranches.
Residential lots.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

FOR SALE by owner. ana
-- ... Uwu,j aerate Wltn room oa

back Larte fenced yard.Triced re
eonably Phone3S3aJ.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
home. 3 unit apartment

niwse on same lot. Double gsraga,
15J tacomer WU1 consider I or ,room liousa trade ln.v

' APPLY '
' 1009 Main Street
SLAUGHTER'S

Large Clean Fenced. rT0Oarage. College secUon,
sslOQ. ,
w'oj'.Double garageand apart-
ment 9ST00
Large Thouea. Close In. SS7S0.
3 bedroom. Carpeted ' and garagaapartment,liooo down. Total, lio.goa..

Emma Slaughter. Agent
U05,Ggg Phone 13

4



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU SALE M2

V SOMETHING
NEW'lN "

F.HA HOMES.
730-75-7 Sq. Ft. .'

Floor Space

$345.00 to M45.00 Down
Payment

(Plui Closing Costa)

J6J2 Monthly Payments

(Including Principal, Interest
and Insurance)

Does Not Include Taxes

1100.00 Deposit Until Loan Is
Approved

"ITSTThe'se Homes Can

Be Delivered

Immediately!!

Gravel Roof

Asbestos Siding

Gum Slab Door

Insulation -

Textone Walls

45,000 B.T.U. Waif
Furnace
Hot Water Heater
65 Ft. PavedStreet
Built-i- n Linen Closet
and Clothes Hamper
in Hall

Extra Large Closets

Close to Schools and
.Trading Center
No. 1 Hardwood Floors

Lots of Kitchen
Cabinets

FOR INFORMATION

CALL OR SEE

MpDONAp,
.ROBINSON &

McCLESKEY
Office 709 Main

Phone 2676, 2509--

or 1164--

SLAUGHTER'S
rooma J lota. CIom In. I15O0 down.

Total U0O0. Balance M0? month
1 loU MOO down. 13000

house. Corner. ItOOO down.
IJ70O.
Lane Sodroom. North MSSO.

bath. 1)500. Take ear.
rooma. bath MWO

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Oregg Phone 1323

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Fbona.2676.2509-- or 11M--

Offiee 708 Main
r, 1L A. homse trader construction
la Southwest part of town. IMS down
peyment.

bomt. 1 bathe. Cloio to.
Practically new bout.
Carpeted.Completely furnished 0.

tBlauUftll boma ta Weehlnrton Plata.
Lars lot. a bathe, ear-p- at

and drapai, Shown by appoint
tntnt only

dome on South Johnson.
18300.

Lorely borne in Edwards Hslthta.
S bathe. Capreted anddiepai. Corner lot. Double carport.

Moat attractive bedroom borne.
fenced yard, beautifully landteaped.
Wainlnftoa Plate. T
Mew brtek bomea near Junior CoV
lsce. 1 bath. WU1 eon.
elder eome.trade.
AttreeUre home on Johnson. ,
Mew home oa Suntet, Small down
payment ",

1300 RldgRoad

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARB3 ROWLAND
107 W. 21 Pkoas910 or 918
Dtitlaetlre brtek. and den.
a tile batbe. carpeted,beautiful yard.
Choice location.
Prewerl-roo- and beth-Jlee- nicer
Penced'rerd oa Mam at. nioo.

borne, a cotUtia oa lars
earner lot will take email borne oa
trade. A real bun
New In new addition, wm
take cSr oa emaU dewa payment.

carpetedUrine room, tile
kitchen, fenced back yard. Cloee to
eeneoL WU1 take pickup on emaila 1, equity. Monthly payment.

heme. Ideal location. T
trade for
Owaof leavlni town. YMnt.
tewn kitchen, floer furaaee, newly
decorated.Cloee to cnoppmc dUtrlcfc
Real bur.
Choice buitneee and resldenUal lot
on parement.

FOR SALE
'

BY OWNER
houseon lltfl Place.

fence. Barbecue Nice
ndscaplng.Roof installed

Will consider car
or other tradeas partpayment

"JCall Roscoe Gray at 0 or'
2839--J.

roil SALE br owner! "New PHAi
borne. Located North Park

HU1 Addition. Pbone WM,

REALTOR
.' Nova Dean Rhoads

"The Home of Better Listings"

Closed for Vacation
MRS. W. R. YATES

70S Johnson 'Phone2606--

m home and garage.
bouse. RenUng for S50.

On 75x140 ft lot Extra good
locution. Will take good car aa
part payment

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice'2 and 3 bedroomhome.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential fata.

W. M. JONES
, Phone 1822
. REAL ESTATE OmCI

1705 East tfth
A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
ISO Stadium. Nicest home ior 1JW
Caen. 174 per month.
Oood Inreilment In 11th Place prop-ert-

Lane lot. Beet location. 'New borne In Weehtnttoo
Place. Cloee to school. Barialn M000.j bedrooms, a bethc Close
m. Close to all school. Ill MO.
1 bedroom. South part. New and ei-,t-ra

nice. 110 TOO.

100 cash, its per month for this
new O. L home. Airport. 1M0,
too West Mb. tlMO cash, tsl per
month, and bath tMCO.

and 4. food lota. 1300.
--room new borne Close to North

Ward School. ItJSJ.
Orocerr (tore with llrlns quarters.
Priced to eeU.
FOR SALE br owner: modern
house and lot, OI North Scurry.
Phone

FOR SALE
',f House

Work Shop
Handy Trailer Court

APPLY
Corner 2nd and Young

LOTS FOR SALE M3
TWO CORNER lota. One middle lot.
Mountain View Addition, two blocks
off new acenlo Mountain Road. 11040.
Phone S8I0.W.

LAROK TRIANGLE lot. 1U ft. front.
Located South part of town. Priced
reaaouaoie. mono 990a.

BALE! BO ft. cornerlot on Bird.FORi

weU Lane. Phone Hie--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

t, For Better Service
SEND THEM TO US

For Repair.
Pane, Irene, Teestere, Ornia.

Small aaeterrowlaalaf
WALKER

APPLIANCE REPAIR
1001 East tad (Rear)

Blr Sprier Ph. Jete--

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80 'PIT BARBECUE

Barbecue Lunches Sandwtchet-Ha-m Chicken
Vx Chicken In Basket-$-1 .25

Malts Ice Crfam Soft Drinki
Barbecue To Go

i Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brandt
"

, (Closed On Sunday)

Or See

M

pit

t'- -

f REAtESTATE M
FARMS eV RANCHES ' M5
CM acre oow an4 seat pasture.
Fenced. Deer, tnrker huntere para,
dlae. HUB deration. Marreloua Tlew.
Plewmf sprints, erect. Rait mineral
HehU Xfectrlctr, a mUee town,
schools. Hlihware. An rear road. 1
mOee KerrrUle. IM acre. Terms. Ad-
joining land and Improvements for

. eale.
WALTCn PRIXUAN
RJCRRVILLH, T1CXAB

111 BROADWAT PH01OS 1W

2V6 acresJustout of city limits.
Priced $1250. down pay-
ment Easy City water
and lights.

A. M,
Phone 8571 nomaPh. 17M

2011 Gregg

FARMS & RANCHES
M aeree. Oood home.

110 aeree ta cultivation. Rest ta paa
tun. Plenty of water

c. s. berrVhtll
Brooke Appliance, IIJ W tnd

Phono 113 Mint MOM

RUBE S. MARTIN
PUst National Bank Bids

Phone its
Small trailer court Paying
good money on highway. Pric-
ed right) Small down payment
Vi lection. Al under irriga-
tion. 2'wella. Unlimited water.
Ready to plant now. Will sell
at bargainprice". Possession.

home on pavement
Well located. Small down pay-
ment Possession.
3V4 acreson Highway (our
mllea from Big Spring. Plenty
water.
BUTINO, SELLINO or reflnendnf
Tour term or ranch See Dick Clifton,
fcqultable Representative, SOS Main.
Lone-terr- loans from
15,000 up.

WANTA TRADE?
Two "Arkansawers" asked ia

, to banter some Texan for a
trade. Owner C has a lovely

modern home with two
baths.This home is located on
60 acres of fine level soil Just
at the edge of town. Owner C
also owns 360 acre stock farm
located 15 miles from town.
The house pn the 360 acre
place Is Just fair. In addition
to the cattle the hired man
looka after 10,000 broilers. All
chicken equipment goes.Total
price for Owner C'a places la
$48,000 or might trade for in-

come property in South or
West TtasfOwner B has over
900 hcres of highly Improved
Ozark stock farm.
modern home. Two other seta
of modern improvements.
Beautiful lawn, trees, barns,
implement shed, blacksmith
shop and all equipment needed
for the successfuloperation of
this, most desirable ranch.
Land and equipment la, priced
at $100,000 or will trade for
Tourist Court Income Proper-ty--or

Ranch Land. For trades,
exchangesor soundlandevaluea
write or call L. B. Greene,
Arkansas Realty Company,
Rogers, Arkansas. Realtors
and charter members of The
National Traders 'Club,
NORTHWroT ARKANSAS terras,
ranches,motele, homee Complete list
upon request Utler and Compear.
Ine , Woolworth Building. Paretic-Till- s,

Arkansas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
J .monthsto pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Gregg,

Phone 3571 or 4ttW

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN'

Glass rods $2.95 up
Reals as low as .... $2.95
Cots
Tents, rx9" 24.95

Tents,8'xlO'... 34.95

Air Mattreisas .. 6.95 up
To'Vinii Shqas .... 1.00-1.5-9

Barbecue Stovei, regular
29,95... Now 19.95

Treated trout (Ine M5 per
(Sound ,

Bucanear boat motors, 10
per cent off.
Sleeping bags .,,. 8.95 Up
Adjustable Life Preserv-
ers 8,95
Minnow Buckets 1.95 up
Bathing Suits .... 1.00 up
Paint tuggage, Clothing,
Radios, Tools, Garden
Hose and Fishing Licenses

Discount on Gum
and Ammunition

Try us.We may have if

WAR SURPLUS
if Phone 2263

2 ANff G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK' ADDITION
'',. HOMES

$480 Down Paymtnt ,
'- HOMES . j

$250 Down Payment ,
' SWood Siding e Gravel' Roof ' ., -

"Asphalt Tile Fleer Yountown KJfchen.
- pouble Sinks i Car Port
. Comb. Tub A Shower ,

' Hot Water Heifer
Venetian Blinds Txtene Walls
PaintedWoodwork ' Gum Slab Doers 4
Sliding Doors 30,000 BTU Wall Fur-- n

Closets. nace With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
Call

Martint"McDonald

Small
terms.

SULLIVAN

Phone 3785

CLASSIFIED DfSPLAY

'$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCI .

Military andCivilian
Regardlessof agecr race.

Meetsell Stateand
Governmentrequirements

EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

SouthernSecurity
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1298

Gardening and Poultry
, Vegetable and Oarden

Oust and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry Antiseptic
Chlx HouseSpray

Other Chicken Remedies.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
I AND STORAOE
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T.Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

Don't Read This!

GtSe
if Too are not a bareetnhunter

Merchandise left unredeemed
BINOCULARS
New and Used

Radios $7 to $33
Cameras $2 to $30

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
I Bee ne

at Tonr eerU.it Ineonrenlencel
104 Main at

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori ,
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE '

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

LESS-THA- WJ

iWrlOTYOiroLi W
HAZARD WEfcSr
A5A SK1

3rd

No experience needed for po-

sitions. Common school education,
ihually For full Infor-- imatlon clip end mall coupon

Do not delay. While not
gov'tftpontored, this msybe
your of life-"- -?

time.

fa

OASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Plenty of Good

Fresh Watermelons.
800 West 3rd

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to p.m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND .

ROLLER RINK
1205 E. 3rd Phone3215

SIG ROGERS
SIGN

306 'Eatt 2nd
Big Spring's Most

Complete Commercial
Sign Shop.

Wlaieve (lei! Leef
Tracks Office Deere
Reetchllte Skew CarSe
runners Ceraaaerelal Art
Water Celer Wlei.w AaeerUe.
pfT. 2S87 306 E. 2nd

NexttoHlgglnbotham- -
Bartlett Lumber Co,

sS

Perhaps you have put off
too, long the purchase

of 'a monument or a
marker for your loved one.
Now Is the time o pay r
your debt to the memory
of those who meant ao
much to you but are no
longer here. May we help
you make this choice o
a family monument br in-

dividual marker?

We many on display
tb select from so you can
see exactly what you buy.

m
Tw7

KK

Don't $
naves a bikcj jo iraacj,
Ihli Cnuaon lar-.. . .......r,

307 B7

.

most

a

"

10:00

have

A!

s

Two Local Youths
Join Air Force

Two Big Spring men.left Friday
tor service in the Air Force.

Jimmy Jennings, son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. H. Jennings, 1811 Main,
and Elliott Williams, son at Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Williams. 1018

Stadium, will receive baste train
ing at Lackland Air Force Base,
near San Antonio. Both enlisted at
the local recruiting station.

Jennings and Williams have been
students'at Texaa Tech. They com-

pleted requirements for full credit
for the spring semester's work.

.'

For the
10, 3 to 5 p.m.

80

arid
and

r e " BSB

2011 3571

$
Give up to

You

Warlh

CLASSIFIED

FREE
SNOW CONES

Kiddles
Sunday,'May

CHUCK WAGON,
East Highway

REPAIR
New Used Furniture

Bought Sold
FURNITURE MART

t07.Bast2nd Phone 1517

Have You ....
FORGOTTEN?

BBBeBeaVr

MONUMENT CO.
Gregg Phone

Chi We'll

7?w

DISPLAY

ForYour Old like Regardless
f Condition When You

-a---:

Trade for Any New

?

?olllr' " "T1
SfrtcCU:M COO

m

T.w.rel lit. cHtnh.t.
any Urailen. Slcyil. at
refel.r irl. . . , Only
On. C.pie n..y fp
atllaal aicycl.. r

?.ie.;.ei;f,....-p'lfw"- 'i

WKm M- - a--fi rY'J B i W J

--Work For Uncle Sam
PEACE OFFICERS POST, OFFICE CLERKS INSPECTORS
T?PISTS STENOGRAPHER-AGENTS-lMA- NY OTHERS

Entrancesalaries up to $4,205 first year regular.

PREPARE NOW FOR EXAMINATIONS IN THIS AREA

'MEN AND WOMEN, 18-5-0 . .
e

ANNUAL INCREASES

' .

Sick

sufficient

opportunity

SHOP

FURNITURE

IICYCLE

SECURITY-P-AID VACATIONS

Lwvf-Pensi-ons

PIONEER

PROMOTIONS

firtstont

. CAREER INSTITUTE
P.O.. Drawer 78, Waco, Texas

Phono .193

I am a U.S.rXltlian between the
eges of 18-5-0 and sincerely Interest,

ed In my future. Plesie furnish Infor.
jf matlon on how I can qualify for a civil

service position.
Name .......,.,., '.'. ,

Address .,,.....,. Phone ........
City . , .. ......... State ....eeae

Age . Occupation , v ,....,,

..
t

Big SpringJTexas)Herald, Sun,, May 10, 1953

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
None Finer Around The Werldl

Bar Oehxoeh rot leafer
wear, tor larser caeee, tor
qualltr, lor beeotr aae) tor
netcDea eaaeemblee. Oet.
koeb palteraa are kept la
Opea stock.
The Oeokeca Arnmetenlaa.
Topujp Coemeue

Case ... em
Ladlee' Weekena .. .. eloo
Ladle' O T Wanlrba t 04

3rd at Main Phone40 ajBBBeBaaBaV

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) M0; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

,. by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).

tie.
KKLD nedlo Reelral
WBAP-Mu- sle ror Amerlct

ill
rRLB-ne- dlo ReelTal
waxr-Ui-uio ror Araerlce

Site
KRLlaTDlscopal Hour
WSAP UomenU ol Perotlon

Sits
rtnLD Episcopal Hour

iotn

UN
KBST aunrlse Serenade
nrtLD-Ns-ws

WHAP Newel BermoneU
KTXO-aun- rlie with Uarttr,

HIS
KBJT WeatHer Puecaet
KRLD Churca Of Cbnal
WHAP-Ea- MT Blnre
arrxo BunrUe Witt Martin

lira
KB8T Mornln MelodUe
KBLD Renlro Valler
vriiAP-Ea-rlr Birds
KTXC Wayside H'mooUers

tiU
KBaTT Morpln Mslodlea
KRLO-Tie- Uro Vattei
WBAP-Ea- rlr Birds
KTXQ-aun- der Serenade

iiie
KBar Noonllrae aerenade

Moments!
wbap ur norman.reeie
KTXC NoonUma aereaade

ISUS
KBST NoonUm Serenade
KRLU-Ne- wa

WBAP Murrar Col
KTXp Laanr Roee

KB 8T News
KRLD Warne Klnt
WBAP BualneseNewa
KTXO Assemble ol Ood

llili
KBBT Artists On Pared
KRLD Warne Klnt
wnAP Newe
KTXO Assembly el Ood

lie
KB8T Herald Of Truth
KRLD Portrelte In Must
wnAP Back To Bible
KTXO Game ol the Daj

ma
KnfcT Herald Of Truth

PortralU In KRLD
WBAP Back To. Bible
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Jacketsand Troupers
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Go fbnnal in style . . . and com-
fort ... In our '

. dinner jackets and evening trou-
sers. Correct in every detail. Flat-
tering to every build. Whites, '
blacks and midnight blues. r
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24:95 '
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Bell SaysHe

Didn't Mention

Borger Schools
SAN ANTONin M innn

Afarshall O. Bell, of Sin Antonio
laid today he did not mention Bor-

der tcbooli at lacea where Com-mun-

literature wai found In- - ar-

guing for hli blU which ha aaya
would take litera-
ture out ot public ichooh and col-

lege libraries.
Bell, In an April 7 Houseipeech

urging passageot the bill, display--
id a bulletin he said was mailed
to Texas colleges by Communists.
He was quoted afterward as saying
the material was found in Boreer
Junior College.The bill has passed
tne House and gone to the Senate.

Bill said, "I mentionedno school
system In connection with my ex-

hibition of Communist literature.
The Borger school board,has been
mgniy In flgnung this
sort of thing."

Ha said material he was given
was not allowed to reach Borger
students but was turned over to
J. C. Phillips,- - editor of the Borger
News-Heral- d, who forwarded It to
him.

In Borger, Phillips said Supt. C.
A. Cryer, trustees and many teach-
ers have endorsed HB56S (Bell's
bill).

Bell's bill has two main parts:
tl) "It shaU be unlawful" for

schools to have material which dis-
credits the family, holds up to ridi-
cule the American Constitution,
freedom ot religious worship,
American or Texas History, or ad-
vocates the overthrow of the Amer
ican government by violence.

(2) "It shaU be unlawful" for
the schools to have books written
by a member or former member
of the Communist Party ot by a

coffee Mr.. Obi
as
stamped in red Ink with a notation
that the author Is a member ot
such a group."

AreaRoadsDue

FaceLifting In'

StateProjects,

Several area roads are slated
for face liftings In the near'fuhrre.
They will be sealcoated as part of
a state-wid- e highway Improvement
program costing nine million dol-
lars.

Area roads to be affectedwill be
U. S. Highways 80, 87. arid 180 and
State Highways 101 and 350. Im
provements will be in Howard,
Mltcheu and Borden Counties.

Bids for .the improvements were
called Friday by the Highway
Commission and win be tabulated
May 19. According to J. C. Rob-
erts, district engineer, contract for
all Jobs In the district will go to

'
one contractor. '

Other areas in the- Abilene dis
trict to be affected will be Jones,
Stonewall, Taylor, Nolan and Has-
kell Counties.

On U. S. 80, sealcoatlng will be
laid from six miles east of How
ard County to Westbrook and from
Westbrook 'to near Colorado City.
Tne seaicoaung ww also be ap
plied, on u. a. 87 from the Glass
cock County line to Big Spring.
Improvement on U. S. 180 will be
from Dawson County to 8.2 miles
east In Borden Countv.

Another Howard County Job will
be ort State 350 (Snyder' highway).
The sealcoatlng will so from 12.8
miles northeast of Big to
the Mitchell County line.

In Mitchell County the statehigh-
way from Colorado City to Spade
will also be sealcoated.Sealcoat
lng means to apply,asphalt and
gravel on top to seal the water
from under the base of the road

SevenOf Clubs
Is DeathCard

HOUSTON. May 9 (tf- -A seven
ot clubs turned out to be a death
card for .Felix Hardy In a poker
game early today.

Hardy, a Negro, died from a
stab wound of the leg, Justice Tom
Maes said.

A Negro, 40, who was playing
poker,' with the victim waa

"I caught him dealing off , the
bottom of the deck," the
man said. "I went into the pot with
a pair of queensand hehad a pair
ot sevens.'I saw'him pull theaeven
of clubs fromHhe bottom of the
deck and beat pie out ot the.$14
potj"

Assistant deputy sheriff Lloyd
Frailer said the men tore playing
poker In a building behind a cafe
nam.ed.theBlack Cat.

Dog Pulls Master,
From Raging River

4

CORTLAND. N. Y.. May 9 .(JB

Pal won a hero's reward todaj-- for'
pulling his master from
a rain-swoll- river to the safety
of an Island. , .

Mayor Robert HV Ken' pinned
medal on the German shepherd for
"distinguished dog heroism." - N

Leslie Seltzer disappeared.from
his riverside home-Apr-il 9. Search-
ers found him, drenched but un
harmed, on a smau Isiana uo
yTds downstream in the Tlough--

nloga Jllyer. rai. aiso a. year-om,

was panting beside ntm, ,

HarriieHs Cancelled
nnPENHAnErfr Denmark. May

9 U The annual perforfflanee''of
Hamlet at IJlslnore,' where Ham-

let llvod and died,,Ms been can--
Tha theatermrnninr said

14 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., May 10, 1653
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LT. COL. STREETE

WelcomeGifts Received
At ServicemetsCenter

Many neededand welcome items
have been coming Into the Serv
icemen's Center.

Grateful acknowledgment Is
made to the following;

'r.-i,.rtnli402te.?t-utom-
tlc m.ker;

Spring

Bristow for popular record al-

bums; Mrs. John Hatch for a big
batch of comic books that went
fast; Mrs. Douglas Orme for use'
of a couee maker until a perma
nent one waa received. Anderson
Music Company for the piano
which gets a continuous workout;
Adolph Swartz for a pool table,
the most popular Item at the cen-
ter, t

Still needed; a record player. .
Also wanted desperately! More

Junior hostesses.Girls are request-
ed to call Edith Gay, 2659--R and
offer their services at least once
every two weeks.

A routine cTieck Indicated about
275 Airmen using (fie Center dur-
ing the past week. The number
would be much larger If there
were more space and more

Hostess schedule for this week:
Monday. 1930 Hyperion: Tuesday.
.North Side American Legion Aux
iliary; Wednesday,Modern wom-an- 'a

Forum; Thursday, Ever--
Ready Civic And Art Club: Fri
day, Junior Woroan'a Forum! Sat-.- 1

H 2

MAJ. HEISTER

urday, Beta Sigma Phi.
Thanks extended to the fol

lowing clubs and ladles who serv
ed as hostesseslast week: Epsllon
Sigma Alpha, Barbara Ann Eye.
Mary Ann Ellison. Margie Hill,
Bowen, Peggy Demltt: Sunday,
Mrs. DouglasOrme and Mrs. Rich-
ard Johnson; Monday, 1SH8' Hy
perion uuD, Mrs. w. k. oranam
and Mrs. w. C. Foster, Mrs. Mil-
ton Talbot and Mrs. E. V. Swift;
Tuesday, Ever Ready Clvlq &

Art.CIub and the.Ada BeU Dement
Club. Mrs. Hazel Merrltt, Mrs.
Clemmle Johnson and Anita Mil-
ler: Wednesday.1905 Hyperion
Club, Ma. John Hatch, Mrs, Lar-
son Lloyd: Thursday, Ever-Read- y

civic & Art cum, Miss Fay Ree
Price; Friday. A.A.U.W. Club, Eu
lalla Mitchell and Jlmmye Free
man, o

Junior hostesses serving last
week were: Mary Ann Ellison,
Evelyn Martin. Mildred Olive,
Gwen Freeman, Tay Ree Price,
Shirley Fay Warren, MInneola
Woods, Cleo Warren, Rubystlne
Price, Rose Abcrnathey.

Treated For Injury
Carol Ragland, telephone com-

pany employee, was treated In
Big Spring Hospital Saturday as a
result of injury sustained when he
slipped Into a glass door. His arm
was cut.

In. and,valuel Crowtrio- -

spired with 34'gloriously
set In 14k solid gold

swirls. The

NO PAYMENT

Convenient or

Terms
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Officers

AfWebbAFB

Promoted ,
n officers,at Webb

Air Force Base received fleW-gra- de

promoUons Friday, accord-
ing to Col. F. Jr
base commander.

ot the officers, who for-
merly held therank of major, were
promoted to lieutenant colonel.
They are tt. Col. John L.
wing Inspector; Li Col. Harold K.
McCombs, wing and
Lt.Col. Alec B. Streete, wing

and training officer.
Two captains were promoted to

the rank of major.
The new field-grad- e officers ara

Mai. Ernst A: Helster. Air lnstal-laUo- ns

officer; and Ma. Robert
C. Pcrmison. adjutant ot the.3560th
Maintenance and Supply Group.

The. promotions were made by
order of MaJ. Gen. Gabriel P.
Dlsosway, commanding general' of
the Flying Training Air Force.

Here
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bqreh and

Dannr Sue ot Los Alamos, N. M.
are spending the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge. Burch
has Just returned from seeing test
iltcj in Nevada

i.1

Put away your purse;

Health too predoaato
measurein money. Keep
this valuableassetthrough

regular check-ups- ; See?

Doctor once yea.
Call him the first sug-

gestion of illness. And for

"Reliable" prescription
service,bringall prescript

dons this dependable

prescription pharmacy.

SETTLES DRUO
WlllarJ Sullivan Owner

Hotel Phones222-20-6
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Even ca a'natton,somtul busineM b united to achieve Kt ntm. Since ila incep-
tion 29 yearsago, Zale'a baabeenunited in purpose . , . that of giving the-- pabBo
the greatestJewelry valuespossible. This has been achieved through quantity
purchasing, wise low, mark up terms. In. keep-
ing this VALUEhGIVING policy, Zale's offers only diamonds of highest quali-
ty . outstanding la brilliance and beauty . at lowest prices. Select 2ale
diamond" today . K. wear and compare if, for 30 days.If It is not the bestvalue
found, your money retarned.Every diamond is available on convenient terms.
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EXJTRA SPECIAL This especially

for Mrs. there twevery
twin girlsjjo.rn, April 28. the

arejleft right) Toni, Sutphenwith and-'Sheil-

th"e Uvin, Terri

SIX Two-third- s familv willf Hoyt

celebrate clockwise tablo,

Carolyn, 13; Mrs. 11; a"nd Billy, Nojhown
Raymond) C; Mrs. Ruth

and Mrs. Mary Ann Ariz.

Sec. Big 'Sun., 10, 1953
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With he end of this college term
being only three week away, stu-

dents af 1ICJC are 'busying them-
selves with plans for Senior Day,
,the Freshman-Sophomor- e 'prom
and banquet, the graduation ban
quet and, too, with the thought of
exams.

The sophomore class met Tues-
day morning during activity peri-
od. Wcldon McElreath presided.
The class box supper, which was
scheduled to, have been this .ast
Friday evening was canceled due
to conflicting activities. The sup-

per is planned for next Thursday
night In the cafeteria. Any college
glrljor high schoolgirl la .Invited
to bring a box to be auctionedoff.
Proceeds will go to the class fund
or a gift to the school. A dance

will follow the boxsupper.
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dresses revere
brown

Little sizes3 8
Sister sizes 7 to 12 .

121 E. 3rd

OUR

. .

clock control

turns on and cooks dinner
while busy elsewhere.

lighting,
without matches, the of
aknob. f ot only the oven, but
the top burners, tool ,

US-sp- ace enough for
turkey lnwanew .

Ouovens.That'sbecausethere
areno partswith

You more height, more

Spice; more oven thanyou do

with any otherkind of fuel

'.1 ;

By

Students of the college, faculty
and several people of

the town' enjoyed a very enllght
enlng assembly program Thursday
morning during activity period.
Featured on the Was

Milton The
Rabbi stroke on "What Judaism
Is." Rev. Jordan Groorfts, pastor
of the First Methodist Church,
gave the

Robert Cobb was named captain
of the Track team this
week. along with all
other athletic who
earned letters wjlll receive their
rewards the'nlght of the
banquet, June 1. Track boys who
lettered are Bob Baker, Carl Pres-
ton. Weldon and Ben
Ultt. Maple Avery. John Hilary
Brown and jacwe uunert wm re--

& Pifl.L4
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CAMPUS

CHATTER
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Polka-d-ot seersucker. fashions of one piece sltevtlt is
sunback with deep cellars and double-breasts- d

fronts. Colors; Navy and whits; and white; and red and
whit.

Slitsr to
Big

Si 01
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oven off.
you're

at jura
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Gas.
get

Rabbi
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Vhe K'J' Shop
LAY-A-WA- Y

$ee-utom-

broilerand

protruding

Darlene Sneed

members,'

assembly
Roscnbaum.

invocation.

Jayhawk,
Tracksters

participants

graduation

McEh-eath-.

Delightful

M.98
S5.95

Phone 1596

cetve reserve letters. The team
concluded the year's events when
they attended the state track meet
In Denton last week. The Hawks
placed fifth In the meet

Congratulations are in order ror
Diana Farquhar and. Russel Kel-

son who became engaged this
week, and to Robert Merworth and
Kay Rlchbourg who also are en-
gaged.

One of the highlights of this week
was the arrival of the 1953 an
nuals, the Jayhawker. The annuals,
were given out Friday night at a
branding party given by the an-

nual staff. The annual's covers are
a gray-sift- color with sliver let-

tering. The fly leaf is a picture of
the school In red. The"Jayhawker"
Is dedicated to Kenneth Barnes, an

who .was killed In Ko
rea. A page entitled "In Memorl- -

um" is dedicated to uene iieyn
olds and Robert Brown.

The branding party was given
In the cafeteria. Some of the Jtids
there signing annuals Were Rodney
Cramer, Jim HahnP.D. Fletcher.
Richard Souther, Mrs. Harold
Davis, J, T. Clements, Frances

lnff. Jack Lee. Voncell Rhoton,
Larry 'Shones,Francys wee, joe
Mlze, Sue Love, wan wcuanoy,
Diana Farquhar. Mary Sue White,
Lonnle Muse Blllv Mac Sheppard.
Mary Stevens. Bobby Read, Mll- -

hurn Hoover. Lvn Mitchell. Gwen
dell White. Daisy Jones. Dallas
Williams, fid Hartman, Del met
Hartln, Marie Petty, Betty Hulsey,
Vesta Harrison, James Pierce,
Gerald Parmer.Carl Preston, Bob-

by Adams, Darlene Sneed, Bever-ly-n

Jones, Lou Ann Nail, John
Brown and Calvert Shortes.

Charles Warren is a new mem-
ber of the Library Club.

Jimmy Jennings was given a
surprise going away party Thurs-
day night in his home. Those there
wire Bobble Adams, Jackie Jen-
nings, Marie Petty, Lou Ann Nail,
Shirley McGinnis, uiana Farqu-
har, Dot Crlttendon. Voncell Rhy- -
ten, Case Jones, dick Girmore,
Cecil Hoggard. Beverlyn Jones,
Lonnle Must, Bobby Malnes, Da
las Williams and Jimmy,

The Lasso Club met Saturday
morning during activity period.
Lou Ann Nail presided.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle donated the
book, "The Growth of Scientific!
Ideas" to the memorial shelf at
theollbrary.

Rams of the members,of the
RodeoClub went lo the San Angelo
College Rodeo Saturday abd to-

day. Those who went were John
Dameron, joe. Jabors, Wayne
Glenn, Bud Nfchols. BIHy Mac
Shennard. Don Edwards. Lou Ann
Nail, Mary sue wnite, Marie,
Petty and Lonnle muse.

SS Class Meets In
C. L MasonHome

Mrs. Bert Matthles. president.
gave the devotional when the Gold
en Circle Class ot tne rnmips
Memorial Baptist Church met Fri-
day evening in the home of Mrs.
C. L. Mason.

Mrs. R. J. Barton gave the open-
ing, prayer. Plans were made for a
class officers clinic to be held next
Friday evening at the church. Mrs.
Truman Dennis 'offered the bene-
diction. Refreshment were served
to' eight regularmembers and four
associatemembers.
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TaHIS IS A CHARMER

Glamour,EconomyAre
Combinedln Ensemble

Tina Leser is a favorite Ameri-
can designer who combines glatp-o-ur

and economy In these sep-
arates which change like magic
from a blouse and skirt . . ."that
looks like a dress . . . into a snap
py shorts outfit. This 'summer
charmer Is perfect for your trek
to the beach or'lako , . . and if
you're headed for thecountry club
after that swim, you'll still look
fetchingly right to dine and dance.

Miss Leser combined striped and
plain cotton for her original. The
Interesting bodice back, neckline
and skirt are striped; bodice front
and shorts plain. Denim, Hnen,

STORK CLUB
MALONE AND HOCAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. andMrs. Myrl Click,
1607 E. 17th, a girl, Cynthia Ann.
May 5 at 4:15 p.m., weighing 6
pounds 8 ounces.

bio spring Hospital
--Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willis W:

Green, Veahnoor, jt boy, unnamed
as yet. May 2, weighing 6 pounds
I dunce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl II.
Barnes, city, a girl, Rose Marie.
Mav 2 at 10:10 P.m.. weighing 7
pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Teddy
Paul Gross, 907 E. 15th, a boy,
Larry Paul, May 4 at 3:05 p.m.,
welEhlns 7 counds 12 ounces.

Borh to Mr. and Mrs, Allen Kim
ball Guthrie 1519 Sycamore, a girl,
Su"san Kim, May 6 at 7:09 a.m..
welshing 6 pounds. 3 ounces

Born to air. and Mrs, 1'ercy u.
Hale, 1510 W. 3rd, a boy, unnamed
as yet, May 6 at 9:15 p.m., weign
lng 9 pounds, 8 ounces. 4

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Rogers, Coahoma, a girl, unnam-- l
ed as yet. May 8 at 11:21 p.m.M
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces,

Born to Mr., and Mrs. Bernabe
Ruiz, Coahoma, a boy, unnamed
ai yet. May 8 atJ5:55p.m., weigh-
ing A pounds, 4 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to and Mrs. Eugene
Kulasevlk, 1900 Montlcello, a boy,

May
weUfrlng' 6 pounds, ounces

Born to and Mrs. Billy
James Morris, 1007 a
girl, Denlse Elaine, 5 1:19
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces,

Born 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Charles
DayId Yoirree, 403 E. 8th, a glr),
unnamed as yet, Ma 5 at 7:30
a.nr weighing 7 IV4
ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Lehman
Leon Wood. 800 Ohio, a girl, Mlllni
Antanaz, May 8 5:12 a.m.,

"7 pounds,'0 ounces.
4 MEDICAL ARTS

-- , I.,,. UAfmr.iwuilliw-nva- ri Ml. -
V T1A.W. a fwm .n ttp. rtAM.r1).tra
310 State, a girl, Donna Joan,May
2 at 10.07 p.m., weighing 6 pounds,
8V4 ounces. -

or just anyvuna or coiran are
suitable too. in selecting your pat-
tern size, please use the guide be-
low which body meas-
urements used by this designer:

Size 10. bust 35, waist 25, hip 35;
size,12, bust 36, waist 26, hip 36;
size 14, butt, 37. waist 27, hip 37;'
size 16, bust 38, waist 28, hip 38;
size 18, bust 39, waist 29, bip 39.

To order Pattern No. 113, ad-
dress SpadeaSyndicate, Inc., P.O.
Box 535, Dept. 164, G. P. O., New
York N. Y. State size. Send 1.
One week delivery. Air mall han-
dling 25 cents. Pamphlets 7 and 8
available at 15 cents each.

Born to Mr. 'end Mrs. Dwaln
Williams, Vealmoor, a boy, Geary
Dwaln, May 6 at 4:04. a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and "Mrs. George
Thomas Glynn, Stanton, a girl,
Vlckl Jo, May 8 at 2:45 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds, 10 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC& HOSPITAL.
Born Mf. and Mr. BUI Dyer,

Lamesa, a boy, Gregory Dale,
M.y 5 at 2:25 a.m.

Born to Mr, qnd Mr. Raymon
Vellz, 710 NW 5th, a boy, Raul,
May 5 at 5:30 p.m., weighing 6
pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Charles
Cumralngs. 504 Virginia, a girl,
Djeborah Ann, May 5 af3;03 ptm.,
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born Mr. and Mrs. A. E
Wooley. 204 Algerita. a girl. Ton!
Jean,May 7 11:47,. p.m., weigh
ing 6 pounds, 9 ounces. 0

. -

Pr&ston Dentons To
Move To Illinois

The Rev, Preston Denton, former
pastor of the Airport1 Baptist
Church, has acceptedthe pastorate

the Passfleld Southern Baptist
Church in Springfield, 91.

He and his wife and chUdren
fwlll move from'tearanorwoodwhere
he has been pastor of the First

unnamed "as.yct, 2 at 10 a.m...f
months.
Baptist Church for the past

CVi

Sycamore,
Ma at

to

pounds,

at
weighing

represents

1.

to

to

at

of

14

The family has been visiting
Mrs. Denton's parents, Judge and
Mrs. Charll? Sullivan, and Rev."
Denton's mother, Mrs. Mabel
Cloud, of San Angelo, this week.

'Scout Instruction
School To Be Held

A School of Instruction in the
use of knife and hatchet and tin
can cooking will be held at the
Girl Scout little House In Snyder
Tuesday beginning at 9:30 a.m.

AU unit leaders V' the planned
Day Camp to be held here May
27 are being urged to attend the
school. . .

HAMILTON
,.OPfOMETRIC CLINiC'
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Opomrit
MARSHALL Q. CULEY, Optemetriet
B..D SANDERS, OptemetrW

"

CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optfclafl '
C H. .'ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician

tfe. G. VINEYARD. Asst. LaberateryTechnUlen ,

WINNIE HARDEGREE, Orflee Mnr
ANIETANAZARlilCAuelefMt ,

GlassesWin High
ScoreAt Bridge

GARDEN COT (Spl) - Mr. andj
Mrs. David Glass won the couples
high' score at the Night Bridge
Club Thursday In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. J. L. Watkins. M. and
Mrs. D, W, Parke won 4he con
solation prize.

Mrs. Targe Lindsay and Ross
Fosterwon individual high scores.
The next meeting will be May 23,
In Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay's home,

Mrs. 0. L. Rich left Thursday
for Knox, Okla., to visit her daugh
ter ana son-in-u- Mr. ana Airs,
Edward Barfleld.

OlderMothersAre
FetedAt Luncheon

A Mother's Day luncheon Fri
day honored members of the Cof-

fee Memorial Class,the class-f-oe

the oldest members ot the First
Methodist Church.

Members ot the Susanna Wes
ley Class gave the luncheon at the
church.
- Chairmen of groups In charge
of arrangements were Mrs. John
Cbaney,Mr. D. B. Armlstead and
Mrs. W. A. Laswell.

Other guests-- were older moth
ers from other churches. TheRev,
Jordan Grooms talked on "Our
Mothers and What They Mean to

All-Da- y Trip Planned
EagerBeaver SewingClub mem

bees made plans for an all-da-y

pleasure trip to San Angelo next
Friday when they met in the home
of Mrs. BUI Grozler, 1516 Stadium
Friday.
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RecentBride
Mrs. John Anderson hasannounc-
ed the recent marriage of her
daughter, Nlta Jo, to C Bob
Mallett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Mallett of Columbia, Mo. The
ceremonywas performed April 30
it, the First Baptist Church In
Carlsbad, N. M. .The Rev. J.
Melvln Ray officiated. ,TJi,
couple Is making their homehere
while the bride Is a student at
Big Spring High School and her
huibsnd Is stationed at WebbAir
Force Bate. .

f '
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Service Guild To
Meet Monday Night

Lucille Hester will teach the last
lesson In the study, Toward

Bible" at the meet
ing of the Martha Wesleyan'Qery-te-e

Guild of the First Methodist
Church.

The meeting to be held Mon
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light and flexible you'll slip

blissfully, feel like

dancing! Low-cu-t soft kid pumps

with flst-as-fi- hetlt, long.wtar-In-g

soles your choice

black white buy for
Spring and Summer Pennsy's

Penxey's

' RICH .HARDY VELON PLASTIC!
w

SCUFF-MAR-DI- RESISTANT!
rTt

WIPES CLEAN DAMP CLOTHI
W0K2r'iKrxZ-- '
YJSTwA...

STURDY WOOD BOXrun 4 ii
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VINYL BINDING TAKES KNOCKSI 6'
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, FULLSHIRRED POCKETS!

POLISHED SET-I- N. LOCKSll
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PANCAKE FLATS

...NEW SOFTIES

Fashion road!

LUGGAGE
Start art ensemblenowadd other
pieces 79a go along. Hardy light
weigljt right for everytrip made

take the abuseof constant

.NATURAL, LONDON TAN,
A'QUAMARINE, SKIPPER
BLUE, GINGER.

day 7)30 p.m. the church
will also include pledge service.

member asked, attend.

Drying Wathington

area'has lowered the level
the Fptomac, that areas which
once were anchoragesfor big ships
now dry land.
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Hearts Of Fletchers
Belong To Miami, Fla.

First Lt. and Mr. William Pv
Fletcher, Theresa, 13, and Joyce,
20 months, ar living In Dig Spring.
But (heir heartsbelong to Miami,
Fla.

And why shouldn't they want to
return to Miami. That's where they
own their own homo and that's
also where Mrs. Fletcher's par-
ents live. 9

The family Is living at 2101 S.
Montlcello now.

Lt. Fletcher, a Korean veteran
who flew 100 missionswhile thlre.
Is an Instructor In 's at Webb

.Air Force Base.

a
While her husband was in Kpj

rea, Mrs. Fle'tcher was busy fur-

nishing their hdme in Miami. The
lieutenant provided many of the
luxuries from visits to Japan.
While in the East,he senthis wile
place settings ofterllng silver, a
set of bone china, an elaborately
carved cuckoo clock. Ivory figu-

rines .and several beautifully em-
broidered pictures.

But perhaps Mrs. Fletcher's
pride and Joy Is a strand of "black
pearls,",which are, In reality, a
pastel blue.

Lt. Fletcher likes to bowl when
he has spare moments. He has

JuniorTrUHi--Y

HasForma!Dance
Junior Trl-Hl-- members cli-

maxed their program for the year
with a formal danceat the Settles
Hotel Ballroom Friday night.

Joe Williamson and his orches--
tra played. A May Day theme was
used in decorations. Refreshments
were served. About 120 attended.

Chaperones were Betty Joyce
Gray, Lynn Porter and George

.Oldham.

w

2657
SIZES

12.42

New Character
?nf fuel an nrHInnrv ran ntvtA

cotton but' one ydth a brief bo--
iero-iiK-e cut iq kvc jv "w rl

It's easy-to-ma- in one
fabric; or, you could use crisp
eyelet contrast for the neckline in-

sert and pouch pockets!
4 No. 265T is cut In sizes 12. 14 1G,

IS, 20, 30, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18:
al. vH. 3S-I- or aHvds.Wn.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style .Num- -

Lr ber and Size, Address PATTERN
Mfc- -- B - -,- T.W.IUOW ft w,.

42, Old Chelsfa Statloif, New York
11, N. Y. - ,

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
ordertvla first class mall Include

n extra 5 cents per.pattern.
THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASn-TO-

nonTf nnto avnllahln. From
cover to cover It's agog with slmJ

vacation lavoruea.
Scores of smart original designs,
for all occasions,ail ages, all sties
and aft members'ofUwfamily, In

t COLOR. SHce just 25 cents,

LT. AND MRS. FLETCHER AND CHILDREN

ecome soproficient in his hobby
mat ne nas tnree trophies to at-
test to his prowess.

His petite blonde wife enioys her
home and children to such an Ex
tent that she finds little! time for
outside activities.

Club Grbup
Entertains

MmturiB nf th T.ufhf anrf r.n.
fcr Point Home Demonstration
Clubs were special guests recently
at a tea given by the Coahoma
Club in the First Baptist Church.

A group of CoahomaHigh School
girls entertained the group with
vocal numbers and readings. Stu
dents of Mrs, Nell Fraziej of Big
Sprlng'pfesented a program of vo-
cal and Instrumental numbers.

Tne refreshment table was laid
With a Whltn llnin rirntln wnrlr
cloth centered with an arrange
ment ol red rnsp.t Ann m PaH
and white candles flanked the
Scene. Mrs. J. T. Arlnm. tc.
SamArmstrong and Mrs. Flossie
Williams served.

About 60 attended. Including a
group of Coahoma4-- H Club girls.

MajajaaaaBgaBCy'3rjgSBBBBapMtt'
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Brce-To-B- e

R. M. Cochron Is announcing the
engagement and approaching
marriage of his daughter. Miry
jo, to Bob Porter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Porter of Odessa. Tha
Rev. Kenneth Carter,, of Plain-vie- w

will officiate at the cere-
mony June7 at the First Baptist
Church. The bride-ele- I a
senior at Big Spring High School.
The prospective bridegroom is a
graduate of BSHS. Tha couple
will live In Oregon.
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When the mood isbARING...

Gaybljfe BY FORMFIT

iProvocative! That'syou in s glamorous Gay-Lif- e

Bra. Keepsbustalluringly high, young, separated

without straps, without wires, Sparks a new note of ."
excitement under sheer blouses, revealing neck-

lines, strapless gowns1 Tailo"red-toJi- t FormGt's own

special way. To cling'smoothly, eccutely comfort-

ably. A, D, C cups, sles 32 to 38.' Oiqosc your
Cay-Lif- e Bra fr,om ourrangeofstyles, fabrics, colors 1

Cay-Llf- o 13cboHti, 4

In nylon laita and lace$3.Q0

Otbtj Style

, . $4.00

MirJtuLfi 'AhMiosM
'

- v Jj07 Runnili
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CancerSociety Needs
SheetsFor Bandages

You'd be willing to trsda yourj'Amerlcan Cancer Society need io
old sheets for new, wouldn't you?

That's Just about what you'll be
doing If you take your old sheets
(in reasonabry good "one. piece:"
condition) to C. It. Anthony'a Mon
day through Saturday.

Ar a Doom in the store, employ
ees Mill receive your old sheets,
of Iny i dult site or type, and give
you a certificate worth 50 cents
toward the purchase of two Pacific
Contour-- Sheets. The certificates
may be redeemed any time durine
May,

The old sheets, which should be
laundered and folded but do not
ne d to be Ironed, will be donated
to the American Cancer Society by
Paclfjc Mills.

An "old clean sheet, needle,and
LthreaiLjJrQi'Ide the simple equip
ment tnat Volunteer units of the

-

HANDSOME PARKER "21" SET

"75" CAMERA KIT

fWnnBSKJ-w- ?-

Cbolc so.
Charo W

.?.&

make dressings.The bandages-wil- l

be sent needypatients.
The need locally for dressings

great, according Mrs. Cljde An-
gel, who In charge of local vol-
unteer workers for the event.

Searchyour linen closet today for
every flat sheet that shows wear
and trad i them In to help supply the
American Cancer Society's pro-
gram, she urges.

Bring In one flat sheet and get
one pair of Pacifle Contours at
50 cents off. Sec how'lhe trade in
adds up? Remember only one cer-
tificate may be applied against
each pair of new sheets.

Assisting Mrs. Angel In stimu-
lating interest and publicizing the
drive will be Mrs. Norman Read,
Mrs. F. W. Bettle, MrsvW. C.
Blankcnshlp, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,

l

Nw Paiktr "21" Ml . . . Kay writlag
penendpencil! Octanlianpolnt pen. Phos-
phor bronze caps.Various colors. v

Chary 111 SOilO

ARQUS

Mdktt plctur4aUng at7l Argus 75 cam-t-

built flash, canying cat, 2
4 flaslL bulbs, roll Dim.

IJ00 WUr - $24,16

M.

w.r!3

- LUXURIOUS JEWEL BOX

Rich sTmidaUd Uathr Jwl box. Bsaofl.
fully llnd with satinand vtlrtt, Iiit-tto-

ol colors. unrou

to
Is

to
Is

In
ol

2.95

n6 DOWN PAYMENT

im wUr

, Convenient Termso Carrying Charg
1 'j

ft

i

Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. W, T,
Taylor, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. R,
P. Ulrey, Mrs. J. C, Robinson,
Airs. It. C. Stipp, Mrs. C. O. Nalley
and Mrs. R, B, Rceder.

Announcement of the drive will
be made at'ehurchservices today,
at club meetings during the week
and on the radio.

Indoor Sports To ,

Have GameParty
The Indoor Sports Club will spon-

sor a game party Thursday at S
p.m. at the Girl ScoutLlttlo House.

Tlckets will be told at 50 cents
each,and may be purchased either
from members of tho club be-

forehand or at the door. Proceeds
will go to meet expenses for the
district board-- meeting to bo held
hero July 19.

Games to be played Include ca-

nasta,bridge, "42" and dominoes.
Refreshments will be served and
the public Is invited.

The Good Sports will assist the
Indoor Sports In preparing for the
affair.

.asA couey

SMART NEW

Baufllullf slyltd lady's
watch with roUad-got- d plat
cast, matdilng xpaosloa'
band. 17wl Baylor.

fo

BIRTHSTONE RINB

A gilt to thrill hart Lorg
mtrald-eu- t' blruuton wtib

diamond on ach aid. Chotc
of blrUuton colors. 10k gold.

-.'

LT
l '--

MHHMCr RAZBR

GRtm do, osy sharM.,.
so iajstl Rotary motor. hi-r- l

dry hads.Shaped to fit Into
pate cl hand. Lathr ca

"

"a PUOM S0d.

ot

'
hr

17JEWEL IATL0R

Maacnlln stylad gold Blltd

a. malcldnq band. Slain-I-w

backed. 17-J- Baylc
mortmest Outstanding valiwl

$24.75 wUr

INITIAL RINB

Initial rin...
naTard "old EnglUh ityl"

initial t on rich back onyx,
10k gold mounting.

I Zal

I

i

14 7 In ach lik
gold arring. chitrd to gtr
gratr brinianc than poo
fuQ carat

wut

Iwlrf Company

AddtM.

diamonds.

diamond.

Cah( ) Charge' ).
YWw-occwu)- pUas itfttoncM.

Chip Compton To
Return From Dallas

Chip Compton will return this
evening from Dallas where he vis-
ited his mother, Mrs. Munson G,
Compton, for Mother's Day. lis
left by plane

Mr. and Mrs, Compton are for-
mer Spring residents and arc
now living In Dallas. Chip is living
with his grandmother, Mrs. Hugh
Compton, 201 Mt,' Vernon, until the
close of the school year. Ho at-
tends PlaceSchool.
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Hallmark Cards OKts

Whistler
Ftinm

Eagle Rock

Chosen
Downtr Ftrrtrl

Magic Lantern
sis

f"" ' ". A

'

'

im

sand

Big

liftl

and

H.ikllt

..

SS2l

and Cards

BUL0VA "PREIIDENr

DUtlnctirt 21 wl Bulora
Traddrat," Uandsomalr tai-
lored rolId-gcJ- plat cas
with xpanlon band.

ijoow-- vr $49-5-0

d

LADY ELBIH

Superb lady nab." watch
In l0Tly lk golMuld ecu.
Aecurat IS wl tlatn moy-mn- L

Dura Power

mijDowur

EARRINBS

SUM .$49.76

Wednesday.

Washington

CRAWFORD

mainspring.

$19.76 imw--ut $19.75 isovr--ur

BIAMBNB

AU Pil'cts

..FtdetaJTax

i

I
. 4.

$71-5-9

ISK

4

-- 3rd at Main"

9
4k m. 9

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTIsfs SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Oregg Phone 1181

TEE BOOK STALL

Graduation

Jaclud

TELEPHONE 171

Collegiate Dictionary
00 - 17 84

Enclvclooedla
Of Amtrlcin Illitorj .,., SIS
Brewer's Dictionary
o( rortut and rbln .... IN
A Treasury Of
Colln Humor ....,.. .,)00

a
PersonalizedStationery

"AMERIOAN QIHL"

fiautliul bracll watch,-
ur to plal Smart, lash

lonabU goldlUld cas and
band, f7 jwl Bulora.

$39.75, loow!? U9M

HAMILTON

For th young man of dis-
tinction! Handtom, tatlord
gold tUUd com. ipanilon
band. 17wl Hamllioc

isi WmH" $69-5-9

-

SAMSONITE LUQBAQE

Durabl vlnyltt covtrings that
TsU Kull mark Chotc ol S
attractlr colors. InlnaUd ti.
Man's Twoulttf ..... $39-9-9

Lody's Wardiob .. $30.00

.L'A.-n- .. -.- -Mmg i ipgp? vuunmu mis--!-" m

Phon 40'

!
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BostonBeauty

H

fIX

Lovaly Ruth Roman,popular Warnir Brothers star, tails Lydla Lane
how she madeher dream ofbecominga movie star-com- e true.. Ruth
also talks about the useof make-u-

Loretta JenkinsHasParty;
Mfs.Bristow GivesProgram

STANTON, (Spl) L o r e 1 1 n

Jenkins was honored at a birthday
.party gfven byher mother, Mrs.
O. J. Jenkins, and sister,Mrs. R.
K. Klmbc.rlin of Midland) In the
Jenkins home. Eleven guests A-

ttended.
o

Mrs. P. M. BrUtow gave a proj
feram on "Missions" for the Vivian
Hlckerson Circle in the home of
Mrs. Joe Batilch. Eight members
attended. o

A sottball meeting will be held
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the High
School gymnasium.

.

Barbara Jane Smith wat the
hostess for a seventh grade par-
ty. Sixteen attended.

' ' a
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moseley gave

a "" patty in the Humble Rec
reation HalL Decorations were
spring uowert.seventeenattended.

The P--4 wfll meetTuesday at
juc ruga oenooi tor a autcnen

O

shower for the homemaklng cot
tage.

a

Mr, and,Mrs. E. L. Key of Tar--

zan.havereceived wordthat their
son. Pvt. Bruce' L. Kev. has ar
rived In Inchon, Korea. Pvt. Key
entered the service In' November,
1932.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison are
announcing the birth of a

Mr. and Mrs. Fred.Carstensen
Sr. have received word that their
son, Pfc. Fred CarstensenJr., will
take part in a Marine Corps train-
ing operation near Oceanslde,
Calif.

Mrs. Hlla Weathers, managerof
the local Chamber ot Commerce,
Is In the MartuvCounty Memorial
Hospital. She 'was Injured In an
automobile accident.

Red Gilmore hasarrived In Stan
ton to be assistant coach at the
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bryant-15-08

Sunset,will entertain her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, GMcGee of Bor
den county on Mother s Day.

9 -
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HOLLYWOOD

Roman Stresses
'Natural' Make-U-p

By LYDJA LANE

nuth Roman It
one fiLrl who has made her
dreamt come true. When the wat
a child In Boston the had one am-

bition r to become a movie ttar.
She did pot allow anything oven
tevere to make her
lote tight o( thlt goal.

"Even when one person In
after another told me I

wat not beautiful enough or
talented to make the

grade, I jlldn't let, them dlscour--
mtt mo." Tluth confided as W

chatted In the living?
room ot her House. "I
wat to prove

wrong."
I asked Ruthto tell me the Si

for her success how the
went from an average Boston' girl
to one ot most im
portant stars.

the to with make-u-p

hard knocks, and an
in myself." she

"After "The
peoplo used la say to me, 'Aren't
you lucky to a star

Ruth. Jaughed,They
didn't realize all the yearsof strug-
gle which lay behind this 'break.'

"It is to have
knock on your door.-- but

you have to be ready In order to
make themost of It," Ruth added.

Though Ruth's new ton It still
a baby, her figure is now per-
fect. I wanted to know what she
did to get back Into such good
shape.

. Is the Ruth
said quickly. "I don't think most
people realize how much can be

with just five or ten
minutes every day. It' isn t neces
sary yourself Justwork
hard enough to get up your cir
culation, The thing Is
to stay with it. A at
titude won t get you

tray cool but
drinks and finger bu
I Ruth didn't cat

"Are you dieting?" I
know.

'I have 'a problem
so long I follow one rule not

overeat."Ruth "I al
ways try to leave the table fecial
lng If could enjoy little
more. But when there
are parties I food.
But I take oft this extra weight

"I find it much more pleasant
to eliminate than
to follow set diet, she added.
For Instance. I never cat be

tween meals. I give up butter and
dessert, use salt and
drink no with my meals.'
Salt and water make you

they cause tissues to
retain fluids." .
.1 asked Ruthwhat was the big

gest thing she had had
come. - - r

"It Is not easy formo to look

two kitta ehampiojis

lot ifhc price
BBMBlsa esBnu BBMBwwa sfc) i

NvAi a?H5w1iBK

"" " Hvfam m tH JmJrCr-

--TAPPAN RANGE
REVERE

VALUE $299.95
YOUR OLD-STOV- E

otal Cost $239.95
DELUXE TAPPAN

Chrea spitida haatlng
VkHiallta

BEAUTY

I IW II

'
-

.i I
H-

-f j- -

'nr 1ln.lft a.m!mm jma. V Vniwvyi

Ruth
A

HOLLYWOOD

privation

authority
suf-

ficiently

charming
Brentwood

determined thatjthey
were

Hollywood's

unshakeable
confidence an-

swered. Champion'

havcbecomo
overnight.'"

wonderful oppor-
tunity

"Exercise

accomplished

tovexhaust

Important
wishy-wash- y

sandwiches,
notlced,tbat any-

thing.

answered.

over-endul-

immediately.

fattening

sparingly,

oi one

&Jil
llJVaU

cleaning Coppr clad alalnlttt tlaaH utttulla

"

''Wuaawiy etkara--4l uadteiub1! 1 .. ptdem..v. .tajs . v
aw quaaucapasaactrrar. , , , , o.o a.

1. "" ak--M osd corw 7.00 V
TOU TAY ONLY ., 4,75

. $2.41 WEEKLY - 4 qt tout pot asdcom 7.00

& TOTAL VALUE ....$28.00

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg . V PW 448; .

. a
v . '

.
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,

like glamour girl when I am not
working," she said. ."When you
are on a picture, you have to bo
dressed and In full make-u- p from
early the morning Until late at
night. So It was vacation for me
when I wasn't working wear
slacks, a sweater, and to put noth-
ing on my face. When lived alone
It didn't matter how I looked when
I was at home, but now it Is
different story-- think matter
how little time money woman
hatithe'shouldrtakean effort to
De attractivefor nor husband."

"What Is your favorite glamour
trick7" I asked.

"You don't have to be an actress
to be glamourous." Ruth comment
ed. "Glamour trick that's Just
another name for knowing your
Dett features and drawing atten
tlon to them.

"This doesn't mean you have
"Hard work, ability takej go overboard

answer,"

anywhere.

sometimes

there Is great In clean,
look. WhenI'm not work.

RUTH'S ADVICE
You'll 18am a lot by follow-

ing Ruth's advice about make-
up. And to help you moro along
this line, you'll want a copy of
"The Art of Make-up,- " which
shows you how to correct facial
faults with make-u-

chart of Hollywood's
face to help you with your cos-
metic application, To get your
copy, send 5 cents AND

Vamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood. Beauty,
In care of The Herald, Big
Spring, Tex. Ask for leaflet
M-2-

Ing I never use powder base,
and my only ma-c-- up, Is lipstick,
mascara and a little grease on
my eyelids. But the color of lip-
stick is important. Every season
there is big promotion some

A maid brought a ot new shade, I think a girl should

wanted to

don't weight
at

to

as I a

things
a

liquids
heavy

because the

to .over

etaa
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In
a

to

I

a
I no

or a

to

appeal a
scruDDed

Added, a
''Ideal"

a

a

a on
In

In

only wear what docs the most for
her.

"It's Important to remember that
colors change with tbo way' you
are lighted, so that what Is (be-

coming at.night may look too dark
and heavy lnhe daytime.

"Even when you are dressing
for' special occasions," Ruth con-
tinued, "I think make-u-p should
be natural. A very thin coat of

.' f

Miss llepard'sEngagement
To Sgt. HouseIs Announced

Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Lcpard, 11M
E. 13th, have announced the en-

gagement and approaching mr
rlagaot their daughter, Mary Lou,
to Sgt. Frank Edward House,
grandson ot Dr. and Mrs. E. H.
Happel, 900 Johnson.

Tho announcementwas made at
a tea Saturday from 6 p.m. In
the Happel home.

In tho receiving line with the
honqree wat her mother and Mrs.
Maggie Cox and Mrs. Happel.

A yellow and white color scheme
was carried out in the decorations.
Margie McDougle and MonohnHoi-le- y

served. Mrs. A. L. deGraffen-rcl- d

presided at thctuestbook.
n guests attending the

affair included Mrs. Irebe House,
Virginia Webb and Mrs. Gene Lep-ar-d

all ot Midland and Mrs. Leon
Lcpard of Browntleld.

The Rev. Jack Powers, pastor
oi ine Trinity Baptist Church, will
officiate at the ceremony June 7
In the Happel home.

The bride-ele- ct will graduate
from Big Spring High School this
month. The prospective bride-
groom Is a. BS11S graduate and
attended Howard County Junior

foundation will give your skin an.
even tone Without appearing artifi-
cial. I find with the cake type
make-u-p It's, best to use a sponge
which Is almost dry.

"If you don't know your face,
rouge can prove detrimental,""
Ruth added. "It should be used
as much for modeling as for col-
or. My face is on the round side
so I apply my rouge high, mak-
ing a triangle with the point on a
line with my nose."

I asked what she consideredher
biggest handicap.

-- "An Inability to relax," camo
her quick reply. "I .am naturally
all keyed Up, but I am working
on this. I have a little routine
which has been most helpful."

"I know alt of your friends would
like to know It," I suggested.

"I lie on my bed, close my
eye's, and'try to think of the color
black," Ruth explained. "I try to
feel everything around me is
pitch black everything. Then I
try to feel my hody settlna
heavy, as if ft were a sack filled
with sa,nd. L start with my hands,
arms, and work up to the spine,
WhSn I feel my spine it heavy,
I think of It sinking, sinking. And
beforo I know it, I'm asleep."

Good advice, I had to agree.

sooner
agets around to

&
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MARY LOU LEPARD

College.The couple Will make their
home in .El Paso while Sgt. Houso
Is stationed at Biggs Field.

Music Club ToMeet
Mrs. Harold Talbot has Ann-

ounced that tho Music StudyClub
will meet Wednesdayat 3:30 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, 1411 Runnels.
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--. Parkway Terrace captures the spirit of "casual living ... of
homes nestledin treeco'veredfoothills . . of winding parkways' -

,...of
'

terraceapartments! f
--- .. '.

.

t
. You'll love the Inspired blend of golden-glintin-g chetry,. banded with

" , solid American black walnut to complimentary to any decor. This- - '

exciting ParkwayTerrace group freshnessof modern and"

; th?gra.ceof old world charm. ' s ''
.

"
"

' ' " ' - . .

a t Sec this, exciting group here,uow I Created by ,a world'.'. ',"'
, ' of furniture excellencein name. . ' : ' v

a
- '

. .
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Sciatica
Off Your Fat Whlla You Eat

Tha FoodsYou Chpoia

FRIENDS, LET ME ASK YOU A
SIMPLE QUESTION... .,

An TM tt M kMOTM (HMltM MMSt WmU M fet

hUuhtM-i- M ml iMrtnl yw ,m'
bntlN mdi ! mt -- l ' T !

imtt, taWr, nit i i --M ftit staHawk N cmmi
ta ImtHt, rr. MMtt Hnt ft ItfcJ M t--H tht
Oriwt H ntta, ifl4tWt rfltf Mot Iw fUi a--l

tMtH al la tf l n Ikbf jmV MW "r tM '

WrfU W u UtkJ n yM Hi. M HOW, riftl HOW,

iWt's (nafafff I iw kM M Ad Wf Hi.
.1 ,ndi --! IW l $1 smotV. )dtf --l M
attlw m Wrtft wttTs iMffMbf.

Th Umt ulw tlamiUa tttas r, tM tat M
inft, yt JmI umtu. la fact, ratt im rt aa
Ut M Am jm waal la, kfaaaia yw artaaatkaRy aal
Imi aaj Urt'l A . , ,

.iij

later

COUNTERACTS HUNGER
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Buy Redac-- PUa; ifl new ther'ft bitt,
You .tut take amaU Qpsolei

i difected before fseaJa and at bedtime. Then eat the food
Tou chooser et ai modi as rou need to unify your honcer
and appetite. YouH .nd rem acra-J-Ir won't wtar to eat aa
much, rou won't hare thatoa-i- ne for btf ratal of nch, fata
temnsfooJi becaaae CAPSULES help counter-a-a
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EngagementTold
Mr. and Mn. E. C. Payne, Knott RL, have announcedthe engsge-me-nt

and approaching marriage of their daughter, Lavernrof Mid-
land to Truman F. Oraham of Fort Worth, ton of Mr! Mattle
Graham of Abilene. The informal ceretnony will be performed
June 6. S
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Aboubthe noitJuViportant thing
to happen around BSHS this past
week was the election ot cheer-leade- n

and next year's student
council representatives which were
held Wednesday.

The senior cheerleader for next
year will be Anna Mae Thorpe and
Doss Brookshler, Juniors will be
Barbara Bowen and Nanette Far-quha-r,

the sophomore will be
Sheila Sutphen.

Howard County Junior College is
sponsoring a beauty contest for a
scholarship for the year ot '53-5-

The contest w ill be held on May IS

and all participants will be award-

ed prizes. You may get application
blanks from the office.

May 18 has been set as the Sen-

ior Day, After the seniors tour
HCJC and Webb Air Force Base
they will be sened barbecue.

One ot the most exciting mo-
ments for the seniors was when
they received their invitation and
flame cards Wednesday.This made
them all realize that graduation is
near at hand.

The fin a) exam schedule has
been announced and It will be as
follows. Wednesday,May 20 2nd
4th and 6th period exams: Thursday-

.-May 21 1st 3rd and 5th peri-
od exams; Friday. May 22 Go to
1st, 3rd and Sth period daises.
Meet in auditorium 2nd for caps
and-- gowns, and 4th for practice.
That Is the senior schedule. The
sophomore and junior schedule is
as follows: Friday, May 22 2nd-an-

4th period exams (dismiss at
3 p.m.): Tuesday, May 26 3rd and
6th period exams skip 2nd and 4th
periods. Exams will be at 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m., dismiss at 3 p.m.
Sophomoresand juniors may pick
up report cards Thursday at 9
a m. in their respective rooms.

District Nurses'-Grou-p

To HaveMeet
A barbecue supper-wil- l be served

at the meeting of the Texas Grad-
uate Nurses Association District 21
Tuesday at7:30 p.m. in the Sem-

inole School cafeteria,
The program will Include re-

ports from delegates to the state
convention. Jewel parton, Martha
Scudder, Bo Bowen and Madeline
Trees, all pf Big Spring.ad Fran-
ces Hardwick of Midland.

At the convention, held tn Hous-
ton, the nijrses voted tor admit Ne-sr- o

nurses tothe state association.
Miss Barton, who. has been at-

tending a polio school in San An-

tonio will make a report at the
district meeting. Bessie Love will
discuss thenew state s. All

. members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Boullioun Is
A New MemberOf'
EducationSociety , ,

Mrs; Anna ClaIre Boullioun of
Austin has beenselected'for mem-
bership in the University of Tex-
as chapter of PI Lamba Tbeta,

education fbciety.
Mrs. Boullioun Is 'the daughter

ot Mrs. Oren Waters, 308 Goliad.
Her busband'i parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. It BoulllounSr., live at
434 Delias.' m

Membership In the society re-
quires recomrrindatl5hs from
professors teaching courses"in the
various fiejds of education, a B--

plus scholastic average and at
least 75 credit hours, '

Mrs. BojulUoim is one of SI new
members,in the society. "

HI--TAL- K
i

By Margie McDouglS.

HCJC is sponsoring a T a fent
Show, May 16. It is open to all
students in high school. First, sec
ond and third placeswill be award-
ed engraved lovingcups. Applica
tion blanks may be obtained In the
office and must be turned Into the
college by May 11.

Rosemary Law son was eiVcn a
snack party on her birthday Sat-
urday morning In the home of La- -
verne Cooper. Those attending
were Kay Wchboura. Mary Lou
Lepard. Monobn Hollev. Coords
Harrison. 5mrley McDanlel. Mar
gie McDpugle, Lynelle Martin, Nar-re- ll

Dene Choate, Frances n.

The DE Club is Jiavlng a dinner
fliay is. xne place has not yet
been designated. After dinner,
members will go to a movie. Six
seniors will receive certificates
for the work that they have done
while in the DE program. All stu-
dents who plan to take DE arc
asked to sec Miss Mary Herrlns.

Thursday at 3:30 the band left
for Enid, Okla. to attend the Trl-Sta- te

Music Festival. The band
wishes to express their gratitude
to those who helped to make the
trip possible.

Everyone is really looking for
ward to Aiay 16 which is the Bate
for the junior senior prom and
bantjuet to be held in the Settles
ballrdom Boys if you haven't eot
your dates be sure to do so in the
next week.
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CREAM DEODORANT

big $1 jar...
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IJjutantly ttopt
penpiration odor! "

Checksperspiration
moistureI

Famous Tuts? Cream Deodo-
rant protectsjour daintiness
from morning to night. In.
stantljr sujpi perspiration odor,
cheeks ipcrspiratioq moisture.
Leres akin smooth. Safe for
normal skin andlajmiest fab-
rics. Stars creamr-soft- .
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Mrs. Lahdrum Will
Speak At Meetings

A former member ot the Meth
odist Church Women'! Division
and the Board of Missions add
Church'Extension wU speak at the,

meeting c?f the Wei-leya- n

Service Guild this afternoon
In the First Methodist Church.
, Mrs. W, B. Landrum of Little
Itock, Ark., will address the meet
Ing on "Visions and Ventures."
She will lead a discussion on
the Wesleyan Service Guild em
blenr, which user the symbols ot
the cross, flag and torch.

Mrs, Don Newiom will give a
vocal solo. The program will be In
the church sanctuary at 2:30 n.m..
following a luncheon in honor of
Mrs. Landrum at 12.30 D.m. at the
Settles Hotel. .

A tea In the church oarlor will
honor Mrs, Landrum after tho
afternoon program. Hostesseswill
be membersot the First Methodist
Carleton and Martha Wesleyan
Service Guilds and the Wesley

ChambersTot
Is Honored
On Birthday

FOItSAN (Scl)-Dou- alsj Cham
bers was honored on his seventh
birthday with a party recently in
the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Atidry Chambers.

Outdoor gameswere played, fa-

vors' were given and refreshments
were served.

Attending were Glcnda Prescott,
ftonnle Anderson. Tommy Seward:
Judy Wright, Betty Conger, Harry
King. Helen Hoilariav. Chrlstv
Llles, Lester Duffer, Charles Blftc,
unanes jvewcomD, uenny and
Sammy Barnett, Nancy and Jim-
my Anderson, Pam and Bruce
Long, Jimmy Seward. Dena Park
er, Barbara and Darrel Chambers.

Mrs. B. B. Wilson have been Mr,
and Mrs. Dennis Hughes,Raymond
and Ann, of Andrews. ,

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. DempseySr. and Travis have
been Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dempsey
Jr. and Hnda and Vlckl ofSnyder.

Air. ana Mrs. James Kennedy
and children of Seminole we're
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Kennedy and Shirley,
recently.

Pete Green is a patient in a Big
Spring hospital where he under
went surgery last week.

Mrs. Joe T. Holladay was ad-
mitted to a Big Spring hospital
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Itoberson,
Robert Lee and David, attended a
family in Snyder re
cently in the home of Mr. and Mrs
JackTurner. .

Alma Rose Kennedy has return
ed home from Abilene where she
has been attending business col-
lege for the past year.She will be
gin working in Big Spring soon,
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, Mrs. W. B. Landrum

Memorial Methodist Wesleyan
Guild.

Representatives at the meeting
will be from the Big Soring, Lub-

bock and Brownflcld Districts,
Mrs. Landrum will speak, at a

district meeting ot the WSCS at
hhe" church Monday, Big Spring

WSCS mcmbcrs'wlll serve a lunch-co- n

.at noon.
The speaker hasbeen a district.

conference andJurisdiction Officer
In the WSCS and has had wide 'lo-
cal experience also. She is a grad-
uate of Hendrlx College in Con-
way, Ark., and hasdone graduate
work at the University of Arkan
sas.

Mrs. Bettle
ReviewsBook
Af HD Tea

Mrs. F. W. Bettle revlewed"The
Amazing Story of Sergeant dc
Bhazer" at the Center Point Home
Demonstration Club tea Thursday
in the home of Mrs. Donald Kinney.

The tea commemorated Home
Demonstration Week and honored
women of the Center Point com
munity. Sixteen members attend
ed.

Guests were Mrs. Alden Ry-
an, Airs. It. K. Taylor, Mrs A. E.
Mcrworth, Mrs. Pete Buchanan,
Mrs, Lloyd Shurscn, Mrs. Bettle,
Mrs. Dave Christian, Mrs. Hex
Shive, Mrs. Walter Pachall, Mrs.
P. E. Riddle, Mrs. E. C. Howard
and Mrs. Thb Andrews.

Mrs. Wright Leaves
Mrs. J. A. Wright, 1301 Nolsm

left Saturday for Blackwell, Okla
where she will attend funeral serv
ices Monday afternoon for her
nephew, itonald Dojne Powledge,
10 The little boy died April 7 at
his home In France.
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STANLEY HARDWARE
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Phone 263
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Millions lovs Pacific Contours ... wonder sheet
thot rtvolutlonlnd btdmoklng. Th Pacific Bottom
shttt can't pull . . . ketpj bed smoothond
fres of wrlnklts all night, every night. No pulled out

In the morning , . , no tiresome ntucklng to do.
You'll make beds3 tlmis faster thanwith sheets.
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.
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THE JO YOUR HOUSE soon be with

summercompany , . . andbeforethe month'sout . . . you'll have

had time to dust off the welcome mat and give the .

a lifting,
. V .

To take tho and muss out of company quarters you'll find
our-now- ly arrived luggage racks handy as a pocket on a shirt.
Theycomein pine and and fold away for easy storage.
Cunning catch-all- s are'our waste baskets in wood,

metal and tooled leather. Pictoral maps of historical places,

hunting scenes and Frenchprints ornament different baskets.
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For the first time in history
Starting tomorrow...

Tradein your old flat sheets
on new Pacific Contours!
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Single Reg. $4.98
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Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
Khd'fUiamls

SERVICES

Sundayi
CorlmunlOB

1106

Thursdays
ja. Communloa

Holy Diyi
a.m. Holy CoraraunJosi

The D. Boyd

HIGHWAYS will humming

guest room

face

fuss

mahogany,

decorative

Phono 2574

One Week Only!

50 allowed

on tach old flat- - sheettoward
i tha purchaseof

eachpair of Pacific Contours

You rasp EXTRA sayings.. . en top"
of May White Sale largaln priest

SEEHOVnrOU SAVtT. . . Brlog 1 flat sheet . . .
0t I pair Pacific Contours at 50c off. Bring 3
flat shuts . . . gti.3 polrs Poelfle Contoors'ot
$1.50 off. Eoch old flat shttt Is worth 50c on
as many pairs of contours es you Wish. Paelfje
Contours ere simply maryelotnr' You'll make the'
neatestbeds, you'll sleep lr the smoothest comfort
ond you'll make beds In ut o few seconds. Your
best chance to erionge from flat sheets to famous
Poelfle Contours now ot grand savlflgs this week
only.

PACIFIC will defofe your
old flat sheetsto the

--' ." AMERICAN

QANCER SOCiETY'
- N
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the need Is great; on old cleon.sheet, needle end
thread provide the simple equipment that volunteer'

units of the 'Amer Icon Cancer Society need for
merciful service. Worn, sheets moke excellent
dressings. Sheets with good,wear .stilt In them

moy be sentto needy-- patients.

J. '
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Hawaiian StudentTo

SpeakAt GA Banquet
A student from Hawaii, now

studying at Hardln-Slmmo- Uni-

versity, will be Uie speaker at the
GA Associations dinner Friday
night at the First Baptist Church,
The dinner will climax GA Focus
Week, May 11-1-7,

Sally Glmnfa will describe Bap-
tist Missionary work In Hawaii,

Since the dinner will also com-
memorate the 40th, or ruby", anni-
versary of .the GA, red will be
used In decorations and a precious

FAttNTIO

UtAC

905

niters.
and Fungus

of odors.
Maintains longer
even waters.
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Cor
Filters can-

not sagging filters
"hot lealel eliminates scr
vice calk.
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Jewels theme will be used In the
program.

Dinner will be served at 7:30
p.m. .Making are
Mrs. J. M. Big Spring
Voung secretary;Mrs. J.
W. Arnett, AssociationGA

and Mrs. Warren Stowe
WMU

Reservations havebeen received
from GA In 14 churches

to Mrs. Arnett. Both in-

termediate girls and juniors will
attend. .
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summer wVoymtnf . . . WHITE

Retisu
Algae
thecause

hard

filter
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WHITE LILAC and other
trances: June Bouquet,Jmio

cjBouquet,Sweet Spice,Natural.

mst-mc-n MiBiuc ceeua
mint LILAC and CoUen Orchid
fragrances. . . 11.00(alio Sum
mer SootSummerBouquet, Mi-

mosaandLot Song). la Nosegay
Night Dramafragrances,f lJW.

JVMM STICK C8UMHC GMUt
Unhandyglati container)

$l
WHITE LILAC and Golden Orchid
fragrances(also SummerSong
SweetSpice andMimosa).
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arrangements
Stagner,

People's,
Counsel-

or Asso-
ciation president.

members
according
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AnaualSalt
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2 AH Steel ContrutJon. Fin-

est, heavy gauge steel cabinets
Rigid and Durable alumi-
num .substitute.Hand-tom- e

oven baked finishes.

rATINTIO

Window Mounting
tos.Residential coolers are
easily and securely intalled in
Just Attractive

blends with finest home
furnish
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In ObservanceOfGoldenAnniversary

County Home Demonstration Cfub women prepared a display In local store window this week In
of the golden anniversary of the founding of home demonstration clubs. This week also marked

the official Home Demonstration Club Wee.k. IncludedJnthe dlsplayyjujsstwlngchalr,. copper pic-

tures, corded belts, quilt, crocheted doily, hat, purse and gloves, .hassockmade-frO- a cheesebox,
an aluminum tray, rug and otherthings made.bythe women. notewas struck
a glorified glass painting donoVfr Orlental'lacquer against background of sliver foil.

Girl Guards Plan To

CommemorateFounding
Biz SDtinc Trooo of the Girl

Guards, will open Cllrl .Guard anni
versary weejr. may 10 Dy serving
at a dinner at the Salvation Army.

A week of activities. May 18-2-

will commemorate the 37th anni
versaryof the Salvation Army or
ganization foryoung girls. v

A special program Is planned for
each day of the week. Theme"of

the Monday programla VServJce."
Captain H. Goodler 6f Dallas
and Captain Basil wyatt or sa
Angelo will speak at the dinner tor

"
all Army groups.

Tuesday each bring hard
candy to the Salvation Army
Youth The group will pack
It to be sent to Korea, where tt
will be distributed through the Sal
vation Army Children's Home.

will be "Others."
The group will visit aged shut-In- s

on Wednesday. Anyone who has
the name of a shut-i-n the girls
could help a visit is asked to
call the Salvation Army at 45 ana
leave the name and address.
Theme of the day wUl be "Others."

eTctlnc on the theme, "Cltlzen- -
shlp'," the group will vtsltj
the city lire department. Tney
return to the Youth Center for a
discussion on "What the.Ufl tted
States Means to we."

it3h ' Insist on these "r' r
?!fk--K

J
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.
S. Adop
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design

logs.
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servance

a a
hand-hook- An unusual by

a

W.

Salvation
gtrl,wlll

Center.

Theme

by

Friday
win
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3.Visible free flowing
Water Distributor's.Visible

.and adjustable without remov-
ing filters on all Blower models.

8:
41 GuaranteedAir Delivery
-S-INCE 1938. Essick was the
first .to guarantee air delivery,
andhas done so on all Models
of coolers since 1938.

i IaalprWajaMajaMaajapassPaF'B:
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PRICED $49.50 UP

HILBURN APPLIANCE
?hont448

Saturday the girls will leave
at 6 a.m. for a hike to "Scenic

Mountain and will return to the
Salvation Arrfiy for breakfast.
They will then go to San Angelo

to have a wiener roast with the
Girl Guard troop there.

Sunday the group will have a

Divine SerVlce Parade and any
girls tho wish to will take part
in the regularservices at the Sal-

vation 'Army. They will assist at
Sunday school, morning and eve-

ning 'worship and the evening
young people's meeting.

The Guards are an undenomina-
tional organization with the four-
fold purpose of developingthe soul,
mind, and body and helping oth-

ers. They meet every Tuesday at
6 p.m, at the Youth Center for
a program of recreation, test
work, handicrafts and devotion.

CouncilSetsMeeting
The Texas and Pacific Ladles

Safety Council will meet Thursday
at the Settles Hotel at 2:30 p.m

&ms III
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'FlutedEdge'
495

By CAROL CURTIS
One large dolly measuring 15

Inches across,2 smaller onesmeas
uring 11 Inches hive an unusual,
Interesting, "fluted" edge which
forms- - a Uttl stand-U-p cage of
ruTillnC'illce a Die-cru- Very pret
ty. Youjll like tbeseton a buffet,
vanity- - dresser or as individual
pieces under bowls of flowexs on
smalftables.

Send 25 cents for the "FLUTED
EDGE" Buffet Set (Pattern No.
49S) crochet instructions, starching
and "fluting" directions. YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS", PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

, New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders

For special handlfnE of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.'

SPRING HILL"

NURSERY
CompUle Nursery.Service

2406 S.Scurry Phonx43

VincentClub
ToursHomes

Table settings for different types
of meats were demonstrated when
members of the Vincent Homo
Demonstration Club toured sever-
al homes in the community Thurs-
day.

Breakfast settings were seen in
the home of Mrs. Alfred Cate. Oth-
er homes visited were Mrs. Guy
Guffce's. dinner settings: Mrs. V.
H. Wolf's, buffet: and Mrs. Ter-
rell Sharer's, luncba
. The tour ended with a tea In

the home ofMrs. Edd Carpenter,
Guests attending were Mrs. C.

C. Williams, Mrs. W. J. Jackson,
Mrs. D. S. Phillips. Mrs. Thelma
Nixon, Mrs. F. W. Burkholder,
Mrs. James Coates, Mrs. G. W.
GrabanvMrs.O. D.0'DanIel, Mrs,
F. P. Woodson, all from the Coa
homa Demonstration Club, and
Mrs. Loyd Branon of Big Spring,
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A FROM SUN TO SUN
. . . but a work Is never done
. . . all the litie she to
make us and us well ?.
the many of her life; that
of wife and or

woman . . , her
love for her Yes,, Is a
very to all of and

all over the is
On this day of the year,

we're to show her our love and
for the she does for us every day of the

year, the
oay ana is mat you too nave rememperea Moiner,

AN ALL-STA- R terry
robes to summer beach

scenest.
ZACK'S Of Margo's. Styled by CaUllna

three-quart-
er and fingertip lengths,

ample coveragewhether the bath-
ing beauty wet fmodest or wants

fashlonable.'Madefrom fluffy,whlte
or terry the wrap-aroun- d

style, large" pockets, k collar
deep cuffs them a fashionable

smart season t
vou lust can't that

the

by

the

the

was

were

"42" be
be

and

will

that

the

us,

all

even after For
a small for so and saveyou the

extra of too.
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'n . . . and with the

uo. It's time for
hair itvles to oo ud too. At the

i y6u can be
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WATER, WATER,
, . . yoMr'Supplex

plastic sprinkler from
SPRING This a
hose revolutionaryrgar-de-n

sprinkler made
tubes tough,

s"the miracle
home owners

awaited . . . a 'sprink-
ler water

1

'

Former Local Woman
May Be Pickle Queen

and-Mr- Arthur Pickle,
Lancaster, them-
selves related "royalty."

Their daughter-in-la-

Pickle Angelo, formerly
Spring, candidate

national pickle queen.
first name, Elizabeth, helped
qualify

National rickfe packersAs-

sociation going publicize
product having coronation

national pickle queen conjunc
coronation Queen

Elizabeth England.
association selecting

queen women
named Elizabeth (after

England) Pickle United

NPPA. learned about
Pickle through sifter,

KatherbeWilliams Fulton,
submitted through

Fourth Grade
Entertains

FOItSAtf (Spl) Fourth grade
students llrs.

Honeycutt, entertained
mothers Friday night

wiener roast Country Club.
Honeycutt charge

wiener roasting.
Mothers attending

Hoyt Andrews, Asbury,
Howard,

Gooch, Mrs. Allison
Draper.

sponsor
party Tuesday
school

being
cents proceeds

iignung courts.
Dominoes, bridge, canasta

played. full-leng-

comedy shown
coffee

served.
There business meet

which officers
Installed short program

before party.
officials asking

donate
occasion,

conclude Ranch Week
student sponsored

Thursday night.
Whlttenberg chaperone

daughter,
Clenaa, special .guest

Wifere ip stop

IN
MAN WORKS

mother's
things does,

keen

mother, social worUr
business never-endin- g

family. Mother
Important person

today, country, Mother
Lady."

trying
appreciation thlngf

Today, FAYE'S FLOWERS extending warmest Mother's
greetings noping

cloth
making

they're

yellow

ap-
proach

most

contest.

name

women

activi
council

haoov
sidts dally

"First

CAST

debut

cloth,

summer

fresh, bright sparkle countless tubbings. only $7,95,
they're price much fashion they'll

expense beach towels,

PktZi.
LONG SHORT

smart lovely
temoeratura ooina

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP

EVERYWHERE
flexible

HARDWARE.

featherweight
vinyl plastic.

gardeners

Tickets

assured expert and professional at-

tention from skllle'd operators who
can give"you a brand new, grand new
summer do. Expert theisnlp--,

the hair stylist the Youth
that the secret In a suc-

cessful trim- - careful consideration
of your own personal features. will

be styled Individually for you, so that your cut to beauty
will be the lift you .need, know that you'll look smart and
ftsjcool whenever vr you go.

with triple-tube-d.

the
Is not

the
history, "lay-fla- t"

of
Here

sprinkler and
for

that ordinary size
Mva4aavsf tfl AN

soon,

of
a

Is
contacting

who

teacher,

Ozro

cafe'prla.

A
film

chlMren.

will

community

is

Is

of

hair with
pers, at
know main

Is
It

short
to

In of

with a gentle, evenly distributed spray. Supplex Flexible Sprinkler
curves'around circular areai, goesup and down hills, rock gardens
or terraces,between the rows of vegetable gardens, along harrow
strips Or borders covering any shape garden,or lawn without, any
waste of wafer . . . puts water Just whereyou want It and only
where you want It 50 ft $5.93. 25 ft $3.98.

s.0
HANDBAG HITS , . . As cIhe son spins
towsrd summer and casual cottons are
becoming more and more the order of

Jl

C.

L.

the day, a small ana-- nanay napaoag is
an accessorymust ACCES-
SORIES has just such a bag . CO in
sparkling white, of Washable, hand loom,
ed nylon, ,theywere woven by the Ten-
nesseeHand Weavers into a smart pouch '

style.wlth a convenient drawstring top.
Quick .and easy to wash and a

for any summer costume . ,-
-. they're

a dtliohtfullv inexoenslvewsvof holding
un to your money . .' , and keeping your beauty In hand: You
woh't want to overlook their .small price either . , . Just $3.50,
Including tax.

-, r-- , .

a Memphis newspaper. ,
The queen candidate, , ninth

grade general science teacher.
may soon find herself in competi-
tion with her husband's slslcr-ln--

Iaw.
That's because Mr. and Mrs,

Arthur Pickle have another daugh
named Elizabeth, who

lives in Lubbock. She is Mrs. Ran
dall Pickle, who is also Mrs. Joe
Pickle's sister--

However, neither her sister or
mother-in-la- w has heard whether
she hss been contacted by the
NPPA.

The winner Of the contest will re
cetve u $100 cash prize and an

trip to Chicago.

SalvationArmy To
Mark Mother'sDay

Mother's Day services will be
held Sunday at the Salvatjpn
Army. The Ladles Sowing Circle
will be in charge.

Mrs. Gertrude Hallford will
speak at the 11 a.m. service, at
which an Sward will be made to
the largest family attending.

Mrs. JessieKUlam will give the
evening message at 8 p.m. The
oldest and youngest'mothers pres-
ent will receive awards. A gift will
be presented to every mother dur-
ing Sunday school at 10 a.m.

(Dff icers To Meet
fcThe executive committee of the
North Ward A will meet at the
school Monday afternoon at 3
p.m. Retiring officers and Incom-
ing officers are asked"to attend.

s

HMFi2
Phone3623

Big Spring, Tex.
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tfSjjm. beautifully

sntree

small
FOR THAT'S RE-
FRESHING... furniture that's

furniture that will make your
room glow with warm Informal charm,
it's harcK
from the HOUSEKEEPING

of.
charm,

Early American that adantt
.self so beautifully to casual

You'll find full twin size
styles bookcase

headboards, and
chesjts chests1, small

nite vanities with
"beautiful copper

With
beauty, enhanced hand hum.

Talent Show
To Be diven

A home talent show will be( pre-

sented Monday at 8 p.m. In the
gym at Wetro Alr Force Basgr

The special services division at
'base lsin charge of arrange-

ments for show.
The Base Skyllners, a segment

of the base will play popu-
lar as well as jazz, blues and
Dixieland C Anthony
Green, will be the featured Vocalist
with Skyllners for twtK
hour show. Included on the pro-
gram will be magic acts, Instru-
mental numbersand soqgs.

base personnel and their
families are being Invited

and no admission will be
charged.

Lt, Eddlo Holdcn, Special serv-
ices says that be to
have a talent show about once a

Nancy OliohantIs
HonoredA TSCW

Ollphant, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. II. T. Ollphant, 429 West-ove-r,

honored in a student t,
assembly at Texas State .College
for Women for having over a B
average scholastic work.

Miss Ollphant a freshman art
major and has a 2.3, or B plus,
average in fall semestercourses.
She was one of approximately
students honored.

1305 Gregg
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SEE ME

BEFORE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
Phone

Wffif
AUTOMATIC CONVENTIOKAtj

WASHING MACHINES
RANOES

FREEZERS
Tradt-I-n Allowaacea

EiltnaUs

BNTLEVS
1208-1-0 3rd

for wiaf---

NTS
YOUR CHILDREN DESERVE BEST

RECORD SHOP you'll
in.niHina sxcursions

musical stor.yland. Carefully selected

program Chlldcraft books, these Mercury
Childcraft records made especially
children whalittnm ntr4atnmn
develop appreciation music Superlative-
ly treated renownedartists
ecordedf.these records unique provide

the wonderworldt children
which begins request "Tell
story" favorites

fawnrli
nursery rhymes ticket funlandpromise happy hours

FURNITURE
friend-

ly

maple bedroom pieces
GOOD

SHOP. happy blending
utility distinctive

today's
living.

double triple dress-
ers, desks,
rockers, stands

backed mirrors.
pieces sturdy

band,

music.

at-

tend

officer' hopes

month,

Nancy

mONERS

there, Includ--

.What

Ished waxed mellow finish, makes the friendliest
home, the you furnilh .maple.

WHAT TO OIVEJf? ... for g

occasions at any time of the year, a
box 'of fashionable personalized station,
ery'from HESTER'S is always walcorna. ,
For your personal use or as a gift In
nnnri tt. n.'ll fir, J ., Jl.,i.!..
lines In a number of different patterns... air mall, florals, the always correct
white, and many other types for both

O men and womeh. All are yours to enjoy
aim cmpioy in giving expressionso your

iaaMBBBBBK mougnts, ano"in, giving your message
the fullest expressionof character, and when your stationery bears
a monogram,,it becomessomething special. Know the delight of
picking the proper paper from this wide assortment, and making
it personally yours.

KEYED TO SOLID COMFORT . . .
and tailored to fit with perfection at
ease or in action, are the outstanding
points of the new, lightweight, short
sleeved spor shirts at ELMO WAS- -

SON'S. Made n California ana stylea
bv Lancer, here's a light ahd worlderful

THE

fabric with the nubby touch that's" easy'
to wash with no worries of shrinkage;
and set' a new standard for neater ap-
pearance iid more,comfortable fit The
style is witn con
vertible collar, the front Is striped, the

1322
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collar, oacK ana yoxe are souacoior. in gay summer shades,this
mart shirt comes In red, white and blue . . . brown, white and

yellow ... and grey, white, and yelloW. At Just $3.98, they'll be
popular with the men who wear them fand the women who buy
them for their menj". , 4

YOUjLL FRESH . . .
In Dorothy Cray's Hot Weather Cologne... and ifs a buy at CUNNINGHAM &

.PHILIPS DRUGS, with the regular $2.00
size specially priced at Just$l.00plus tax.
Cologne a light as air and.dellcately scent-
ed In White Lilac, June Bouquet, jasmine
Bouquet, Sweet Spice and Natural, here's
a host of cooling and refreshing fragrances

Mo keep you fresh4 andLdainty throughout
the hot days ahead . ..i, to express the
gracious allure of a lovey;tady and whisper
vo'ur eharmfn dav-ll- t hours o'r toft, njmm.r' Evenings. Remember when you're ctoje to the favorite man In

your life, be sure yoifstay nice to be near.

i
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Betrothed
Mr. and Mri. G. W. Dunnam, 1018
RTdjeroad" "D'rT, art announcing
tha engagementand approaching
marriage of their daughter, Mar-
garet, to Charles Binner, ion of
Mr. and Mrs". L. S. Bonner, 1606
Jennlngi. Both tha bride-ele-

and tha prospective bridegroom
will graduate thli month from Big
Spring High School. Tha wed-
ding will be Juna 1 In tha home
of the bride's paants. They will
make their home here.

COSDEN CHATTER

Coffeys Are
In Dallas
For Visit

J. A. Coffey and Glenn' left Fri-
day for Dallas where they will visit
Mrs, Coffey, who la In the Baylor
Hospital. They will spend Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. B. W. Col-fe- y.

This put week Dan Kraussa,
George Grimes, F, A. Nugent, All-
en Orr were In Chicago at the
Universal Oil Products Company
to r e v I e w engineeringon the pro-
posed alkylatlon plant;

Mr. and Mrs-.-. ForrestHazlewood
and Mr. and Mrs. Iarvey Rober--'
on of Sweetwater are In Dallas

this week end. While there they
attended th opera.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Korn are In
Denton today visiting with her
family. (They are to be In Dallas
tomorrow and will return to Big
Spring Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith and
family are spending the week end
In Hlco.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dlsmuke
re spending Mother's Day In

Sweetwater with their parents, the
Ernest D. Wilsons and the Pat
DIsmukes.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hale will be
on their vacation the next two
weeks, and are to visit their son,
Donald, who Is In the Navy and la
stationed In San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. BobbyNaglIler are
CvUIUng her mother and sister. In

San Angelo this week end.
Hugh' K. Harris haa been In

Mansfield, Ohio .making a tour of
the tire factory this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kraussa were
In Washingtonlast Friday and Sat-
urday, and will be In New York
next week for the 18th mid-ye-

meeting, Division of Refining,
American Petroleum Institute,

J. W. Coots entered thehospital
the latter part of the week.

The J. T. Wilkinsons are spend-
ing Mother's Day In Abilene with
Wilkinson. t, fCongratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Kimball Guthrie on the arrival of
their daughter last Wednesday.
They named her Susan Kim.

R. "L. Tollett will leave tonight
for New York t& uttend the mid-
year meeting of the Refining Divi-

sion of American Petroleum Insti-
tute, of which he is a director. He
will ,stay In New York through
next week ehd to be present at the
regular monthly meeting of Cos-de- n

directors, which ,uill be held
on May 18.

Mickey Butfs was In Fort Worth
last week en, He spenrTuesday
in Forsan and Pcnwell on company
business.

Waymond L. Phillips Is In Fort
Worth this week endta meeting
for radio men.

Curtis Lollar, F. R. Cunning
ham, and J. Y. Blount Jr. are on
their vacations'this week.
rM. C. Patterson and J. L Webb

have bcenonthe sick list this past
week. gj

We welcome as new employees
at Cosden E. J Russell, Edward
L. Collier and Roy-Sovo-y Kay.

Frank Morsan has bflcn In the
hosnltal all this week With 'dust
pneumonia. He returnedhome Sat-

urday.
The following .are on refinery va-

cations: G. G Conway, A, L. Car-UI- e.

Joe Faulkner, Harold ftaney,
nrl n p white.a... w. . ........

I Double Six42 Club
Meets Thursday .

41

Mrs. John E. Brown nd Mlltpn
Klrby won high""score at the Dou-

ble Six 42 Club Thursday night In
the hdme of Mr. and Mfs. Floyd
Smart.

Mr. and "Mrs. Dan Greenwood
were guests. Charles Neese iid
Mrs. Greenwood won low score.
The next meeting will be in the
home r. and Mrs. Neese.

Ruth CIassHas'
- Monthly Luncheon

Mrs. D. W Rankin Jr. gave the
devotional when the Ruth Class of
the First Baptist Church met
Thursday at the church for their
regular monthly luncheon.

Hostesses .were Mr. Charlie
Crelihton and Mrs. "Byron Neel.

JUrat J. G. MOrehead pressed.
Attending were 12 regular mem--

berandtwo assocUUynambtra,
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Wives', Club Adopts
Two GermanChildren

A little German girl, ill wljh.
hibarculosls will soon b receiving
medical aid from the Officers'
Wive Club of Webb Air Forte
Base, under the Foster Parents
Plan for War Children, Inc.

The club has adoptedAnna Grin-nlnge- r,

9, and her brother, Ru-
dolf, .11, who live In Notilngen,
Germany,

They and the six Other members
of their family live In woodenbar-
racks and are completely depend-
ent on a monthly income of
$31.08 from public assistance and

A

their father's unemployment In-

surance.
Tha Officer Wives Club will

contribute $30 month toward the
support of the two children. The
money will pay for medical care
for Anna and for food and clothing.
Each child will be given $7-- In
cash. '

Mrs. Grant Mann Is Id charge
of making arrangement for the
adoption and sending the monthly
contribution to the Foster Parents
Plan. One member of the club will
write the children each month.

They were born In Cxechoslova--

WUP

11

kla during the war. In August,
IMS, when all Ethnic Germans
were expelled from tha country,
the family was uprooted from their
home and aent to Germany.

According to the Foster Parent
P1n'csehistory of the children,
the family was placed In refugee
camp where they endured great
hardship. Finally they were ablt
to get private accommodations on
a' farm near Wellington and the
father found factory employment

During this period Ann fell 111

with tuberculosis tnd wa hos
pitalised for two months. Since
then thefamily ha moved to their
presenthome and Ann has'been
treated In the hospital for periods
of months at two different times,
for both malnutrition and tuber-
culosis.

The family's financial situation
became hopeless,according to the
case history, when the father be--
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cam totally Incapacitated from,
back Injury In 1952.

The case history report that
Rudolf Is serious boy and an
average student and likes to draw,
paint and work with tools,

.Anna-I- s behind In schoolbecause
of her Illnessesbut she 1 bright
girl with talent for music and

pikes to write,' paint and do needle
work. Doth speak only German.

Vocational Nurses
To ReceiveCaps ,

A capping ceremony for the sec-
ond class of Vocational Nurses of
Medical' Arts Clinic Hospital will
be May 12, National Hospital Day,
at p.m. at the hospital.

The following nurses will receive
caps: Mrs. Vlattlk Barker, Mrs.
Doris Hale, Mrs. Irene Johnson,
Mrs. Tomilee Coates, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Meek,Mrs. Vera Lee Hughes,
Mrs. Lillian Witt and Juanlta

. AS AS D0WN...24MONTHS TO

THIS GIANT

YOUR REFRIGERATOR TOiVARD WIRCHtSE

EITHER.0F THESE LE0NARPSI..TRADETH($

KEEP YOUR OLD BOX QIFT FROM kVHITill

LEONARD
SELF-DEFROSTI-

REFRIGERATOR...

S4M.S

od or (0. you. oi.

329,5
,,u,.M..j'-""r,- i

with MIA rvi"

ACROSS-THE-TO-P FREEZER

COLD

TWIN CRSPERS

THE 15' SO.F.

GET WITH EVERYTHING!
Put this exciting, new Leonard in your kitcfien todayfand enjoy the dvnced"fetures
youebeennoping tor tn apjeattng comoinauoo oi gimcnmg wmw aim imuu
on the outside, cubic feet of spaciousnessand functional designon the inside. Add to

Rlhe big, across-the-to- p freezer cheit, Magic Cycle elf;defroting. handy shelvesIn the door,
and twin moist slldtag crisper. Add ill. these features, divide by tha new low price of only
$32955, ad you do, indeed, Get tha One with Everything!

AS UniE AS $10 D0WH...24.M0NTHS
V

7
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Club Plans
Drive For .

Clothing
Th Officer' Wives Club will

conduct drive for clothing ta.be
tent to Korea, It was decided at

meeting Thursday fn the Lounge
at the Officers' Dining Hay.

Mr. Henry F. Tyler, welfare
chairman, will he In charge. A
box for clothing will be placed by
the front doors of the hall for ap

three weeks.
A May Day theme was used In

decorations forthe meeting.
W. R. Weaver won the drawing for,
the tahle decorationsTind Mrs.
prise. . -

ilUSICHC. V1C4f tlllS ... 1UU.V9
Jr., chairman, and Mrs. J. R.

frozen or fresh)

Doughs, Mrs. R, E. Bailey," Mrs.
P. L. Munn Jr. antf Mr. L. A,
Dempiey.

DanceStudio To
Program

The1 Bingham Dance Studio will
present Its annual spring program
at City Mty 29.

The on and one-ha- lf hour show
will Include number by children
from Colorado City well as
those from Big Spring. Ninety will
participate. Admission will be 23

and 60 centa. The public will be
Invited to attend.

BrownieTroop
Pamela JaneDieter war guest

at the meeting of Brownie Troop 21

when it met in the home of Mrs,
John Szltar, 423 Dallas, . Friday,
The girls sang songs during their
meeting.

I

FREEZERCHEST

"'HUMIDIPMTE'

OF

Hi-- Y Elects
Officers

GjQr Peacock Jf. wa tlecteS
presljfut of. Junior Hl--Y Dub

at the YMCA.
Other new officers arc Jerry Mc

Mahan, vie president; Braco
Moore, secretary; Frank FowU,
treasurer;Lewis Porter,chaplain,'
and Dennis Jones,

.
Retlrb-- g officer are Tom Hen-

ry Quip, president; Rodney
pard, president; Cornp
Ion, 'secretary; TldwaU,
treasurer; Stormy Edwards, pr
llimentarlan, and David .Dibretl,
chaplain.

George 04ham Is Hl-- Y sponsor.
The group Is open to seventh.

ana ninin graa ooy.
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COMPARTMENT

9.4 CU. FT. OF COLD SPACE IN CAIINET, ONLY 28'A" WIDI
This magnificent, new Leonard givesyou a home freezer and a moist-col- d refrigerator in

a single, cabinet. Aboveryou have a big,, freezer that gives you the sarno

dependable storage and fast freezing you'd get in a separatehome freezer. Below'is self
defrosting with Leonard'spatented"Humidiplate" in the separatelycontrolled fresh food
compartment;. Only in Leonardcan you maintain, under any conditions, the "cold-mi- st

refrigeration that'snature'sbest for perishables , . ."giving you perfectprotectionfor all your
foods, ( - .
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Mothers Varying Ages To, Honored
A sptelsl Mother's Dsy program-o- n Radio Station KBST today will honor mothers through these "oldest"-an-d "youngest" mothers, as rec-

ognized In public nominations. On left Is Mrs. Louisa Watts, who will be 82 in June, and who hase been a resident ofBig Spring 33 years.
Hsr late husbandwss a cowboy, workedformany years In West Texas and New Mexico. Mrs Watts resides with her daughter, Mrs.

Verne Elda Echols at 114 Carey Street."At right Is Mrs. Clyde H. Crump, who was 18 lt February 6, and whose daughter, Estalla Ann,
was born January 18. Mrs. Crump lives at 2500 Nolan, and her, Is a dairy employee. These two will receive special gifts during a

KBSTbrodcast from' 2 to 3 p.m. today. Mrs. Watts will be Interviewed on the radio at her home, and Mrs. Crump will be Interviewed at
the KBST studio.

ClassLeavesFor Galveston;:
StyleShowAwardsAre Given

GAnDEN CITY (Spl) HlgH

School seniors left Wednesday in

the school bus tor Galveston to

spend several flays on the .beach.
They will take one day for sight-

seeing In the vicinity and return
Monday.

Henry HiHger is driving the bus.
Chaperones are R. T. Newell,
high school (principal and class
sponsor, and Dorothy Leonard,
senior home room teacher.

Class members on the trip are
Mltzl Shirley, Doris Cardin, Lyn-

da Smith, Doralee Schafer, Ruby
Overton, Jenny Lynn Gandy, Con-
nie Scudday, Don Pryor, Bryant
Harris. L. T. Nelson, R. J.

Bob Frixxell. WUburn
Bednar, Larry Calverley and Mau-

rice Overton.
.

Latrelle Venable and JaneReyn-
olds won first places In the 4--

Club division of the style showheld
by rnembers of the 1 Club and
nome economics department re
cently.

Placeswire not awarded In the
home'' economicsKroup. Miss Ven-
able. won first in garments for 14
yean of age and over classifica-
tion and Miss Reynolds first in

Of Be

huiband

garments for the under 11 years
group.

Juaonell Overtop won second
place In the over 14 years group.

.The show was held in the school

auditorium. Jenny Lynn Handy
was announcer and' Mltzl. Shirley
played the piano. Greenery and
sweetheart roses decorated the
stage.

The show was directed by Mrs.
Jim EUand.oCounty Home Dem
onstration agent, and uorotny
Leonard, home economics teacher.

Girls modeling in the home eco
nomics group, were Kerney Sue
Scudday, Bertie Mas Robinson,
Beta and Emma Stephens,Geneva
Myers, Patsy Goutcher, Clemen-
tine Miller, .Jo EUen Green, Edna
McCortney, Janet WMlngham,
Bonnie Gandy and Sandra WUker- -
son.

In the 4-- group were Elaine
and BettV Rarrett. Mnrv Kav. Ann
McCortney, Jo Ann Maxwell Car
61 Northcutt. Sue Ann Bednar,
Cora Beth Overton;, Beth Allison
and Ja"ne Reynolds,-

Mr. and Mrs. AB. Brown will
spendMother's Day with, her par
ents In Cleburne,

,

,

WednesdayNight
Clu6 PlansDance

Members of the Wednesday
Night Dance Club and their guests
will dance to the music of Jack
F.ree's orchestra at the Country
Club Wednesday beginning at 9
pan. o '

Hostesseswill be Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby Read, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Simpson, Dr. and Kirs. Ed Swift,
Dr. andMrs. JackWoodall, Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Whitney, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Harmonson, Mr. and Mrs.
JackAlrons, Dr. and Mrs.,, Floyd
Mays,' Mr. and Mrs. ParPatter-soiTan- d

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson

Look What's
Cookin' In
Cafeterias

Nutritious, meals
have been planned next week for
children who like to buy their
lunches in the school cafeterias:

Monday: Hash, English peas,
cabbage slaw, ralsjn squares,

Tuesday: Steak, mashed pota-
toes, green beans, cherry cobbler.

Wednesday: Barbecued wieners,
pinto beans, green salad.

Thursday: Hamburger ' steaks
buttered com, turnip greens, lem-
on pie.

Friday: Salmon salad, potato
salad, pears with cottage cheese,
peanut butter cookies.

.i.

who

( A . r-- . I

Art STuqenrs
To Exhibit
Paintings

Art students of Mrs. .Myrtle Lee,
local artist and teacher, will ex
hibit oils, pastels and watercolors
at the Flrs PresbyterianChurch
Friday from 3--9 p.m.

Adults participating will be Betty
Burk, Patsy Brown, Maryann
Broaddus, Elizabeth Conrad, Bcr-nlc- e

Cochran. Peggy Davis, Ova
Mae Edwards. Donne Green, Jes
sie Graves, Juanlta Hedteston, La
JuanHorton, Louise Hortoo, Marie
Hall, Margery Havlns, Janet Ho--
gan, Louise Leonard, Mary Nell
Mansfield, Cecilia McDonald,
Grace McCllntori, Alice Ann .Mar'
tin, Tommy Pickle, Nancy Pitman,
Darlene Agee, Terry Patterson,
Jewel Rclnhart, Rita Kay Rogers,
Thelma Ratllff, Wade Simpson,
Nell Sadler. Gary Tidwell, Tom
Henry Guln, Flora Belle Wright.
Johnnie O'Brien and Carlton L.
Carr.

TwenJy-lw-o elementary pupils
will, also exhibit. Mrs. Lee will
show some of her latest work in
oils and watercolors, The public is
invited.

NewcomersTo Meet
Newcomers Bridge Club will

meet Wednesdayat the St. Mary's
Episcopal Church ParishHouse at
1:45 p.m. Hostesses"will be Mrs.
George Jenny and Mrs. A. J. Con-

rad, AU newcomers are welcome.
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Guild Judge To Rate
Local Piano Students

Judging of 18 piano students
from Midland and Big Spring
Both beginners and advanced stu-

dents will begin Thursdiy at the
Howard County Junior College.
.Auditions will be conducted un-

der the auspices of the National
Guild of Piano Teachers. Frederic
Llbke of 'Oklahoma City, OUI.,
will hear the local students.

He Is one of 200 Judgesselected
to give ratings to approximately
33,000 piano students In more than
500 centers.

The Guild will give professional
aid to studentsawarded the highest
ratings. Each entrant will receive
a detailed analysis of his playing,
a certificate or diploma of rating

Club LecturerChosen;
ShoemakerInitiated

STANTON, (Spl) Mrs. S. Ar-th-

Wilson of Stantontwas elected
lecturer for District 1 of Garden
Clubs at the Garden Club Clinic

Lheld at Texas Tech. In Lubbock.
y Others attending from Stanton
were Mrs. Edmund Tom and Mrs.
J. A, Wilson Sr.

Mrs. J. D. Shoemaker was Ini-

tiated Into tanton Rebekah Lodge
287 at a, recent meeting in the Odd
Fellows Hall. Twenty-eig- mem-bc- rs

attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
Granville and Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Bridges attended the funeAl -- f
Walter Bailey at Lamesa recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Plaz Carr. former-
ly of Blythe, Calif, are now living
in Stanton. Mr". Carr Is employed
by Ector Thornton Implement Co.

Patients dismissed from the
Stanton Memorial Hospital are
Eva Joyner, JamesDonald Weldel
Mrs. Charles Eckert, Mrs. Don
Kelley, R. F. Kolb. JackPrltehard.

Q

v ';,:

.vw,
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and the Student Musician Frater-
nity pin. Teachers are given ad-
vice concerning the student's fu-
ture study.

The auditions aro private. Ac-
curacy, tone quality, rhythm and
phrasing are four of the 32 points
considered.

Dr. Irl Allison of Austin, Texas
started tile Guild In 1929. He Calls
the students "piano hobbyists."
They range In age from five to
70-- '

Teachers In this areasponsoring
the Guild auditions are 'Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houscr.'chalrman, andElsie
WHIM, Mrs. Nell Frailer and Mrs.
Fred Beckham of Big Spring and
Mrs. Herman Williams and Mrs.
Benton Howell of Midland.

Mrs.
Mrs. A. L. Louder, Mrs. Vida Holt,
Mrs. I. G. Peters, Ronald Wood
and --Mrs. J, J, Holder.

Admitted to the Stanton Hospital
are Mrs. Roy Moscly. Barbara
Clements, A, E.jBrcwcr, L. T. Mc--
uny, nirs. j. a. Montgomery,
Mrs, JackCook, E, L. Thomas and
Mrs. O, W. Snow,

Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Stovall haw
returned fromvisiting their daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Grass, In Big Spring. The
Grasseshave a new son.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bridges aro
vacationing in Mississippi.

GuthriesAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter '

Mr. rind Mrs. KlmbaU Guthrie
are announcing the birth of a girl,
Susan Kim. Wednesday at 7:09
a.m., at Big Spring Hospital,

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs!
Lloyd Wasson and Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Guthrie all of Big Spring.
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Girl Scout Court
Of AwardsPlanned

county-wid- e Scout Court
Awards will May

Auditorium.
day be "I Am An Amer-

ican Day" and the program will
as Its theme. Members of

all Brownie and Scout Troops
attend the affair.

second elsst fess,
proficiency badges curved

awarded during
ceremonies. About girls re-

ceive awards.
Scout officials asking

ScoutTroops
their leaders attend rehearsal
Thursday auditori-
um

Parents in-

vited rt Awards..

TO OUR

Friends and Customers

have' sold Big Spring location Lynn's

Jewelers.We wish take this opportunity

thank each and every friends and

customers wonderfulpatronageyou have

favored with during past years. This

sale does apply other locations

West Texas.'
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AbjleneMinisterTo
Help StartCampaign

Krlri .Br $ Vflaw

DR. E. D. LANDRETH

Dr. E. D. Landretb, pastor of St.
Eaul MethodlsC Church in .Abilene
and former superintendent of the
Amsrillo District, will be the
tpeafcer at the klcooff dinner (or
rirstf'MethodlstChurch,a budget
campaign Wednesdayevening. The
kick-of- f dinner will be held In Fel-
lowship Hall of the Church at 7:30.
D; W. A. Jluut. general chair-
man of the campaign, will be In
charge of the meeting at which 200
men of the church will attend. Roy
Farrow of Dallas who Is sponsor-
ing the campaign procedures will
also be present.

The .finance committee of the
church hopes to have next year's
entire budget'of $125,000 pledged
before the beginning of the new

To LaunchLiner
GENOA, Msjr .8 Ifl-I- taly will

launch Its fourth post war liner for
service on the Atlantic run tomor-
row. The 29,600-to- n vessel, a sister
ahlp of the Andrea Dorta, will be
christened Crlatoforo Colomboafter
the dlscoyerer of America, who
was born here In 1451.

SpeakerdsNamed
BELTON, May 8 W-- Dr. L. R.
illott, librarian of Southwestern

Baptist Theological Seminary of
Tort Worth, will give the com-
mencement address at Mary Hardin--

Baylor College May 18.

o
&m

church yearon June 1. Soliciting of
pledges wtlUbe ufide the direct
management of B, M. Kefte and
D. F. Blgony. sectional leaders.
and fight divisional leaders: "Omar
wones, j. u, Apple, John Davis,
John Knox, J. H. Fryar, Charles
Staggs, Champ Rainwater, and IL
M. Fltzhugb. In addition to these,
32 team captains who have chosen
5 lieutenants each will be "working
during uia campaign period.

Interest and enthusiasm for the
campaign have been high during
the past four weeks while more
than 200 persons have been pre-
paring for the campaign proper, A,

victory dinner hasbeen planned for
Monday evening May 25. AM mem-
bers of the church will be Invited
to attend thisdinner.

GlasscockVoters
To Decide On Bonds

(JARpEN CITY Tax-payi-

voters'wlU gofto the polh here Fri-
day to determine the fate Of a
$50,000 road bondproposal.

To be eligible to vote in the bond
election, Glasscock County resi-
dents must have paid their poll
taxes and must have paid some
tax on property in 1952, according
to Sheriff Buster Cox.

Judges for the election are Ray
Hlghtower, Mrs. RossHodges,Mrs.
JamesOverton, Wayne Nance, D,
M. White, FredHoelscher and Hen-
ry Hllger.

The polls at seven boxes will
open at 8 a.m. and cjost at 7 p.m.

Work Due To Start
On 1 4-M- ile Tunnel

CANBERRA, Australia, May 9
in-W- ork Is due to start next sum-
mer on a tunnel which will
be pact of the Snowy Mountains
hydro-electri- c scheme. The tunnel
through th Australian Alps will
help Increase Australian gener-
ating capacity by 13 per cent and
Irrigate 200,000 acres through util-
ization of "melting snow. .

QueenGetsAround .

C iNBERRAt Australia, May 9
m Queen Elizabeth II will make
35 flights totaling 10,000 miles when
she visits Australia next February.
She will travel J2,500 miles more
by motor car and train.
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New Baptist Leader
Dr. J. D. Grey (left), retiring
Convention, over the gavel
Tulsa, Okls, his election
AP Wlrephoto).

Kiwanis LaunchTicket Sale
ForTheir PancakeSupper

Ticket for the organiza-

tion's pancake supper scheduled
for Thursday evening are moving
rapidly, Kiwanis members rej
ported 'Saturday.

Proceeds from the will be
for the Kiwanis pledge to-

ward financing a summer recrea-
tion program In the The Kl
wanla pledged $50 for
.purpose,Joining service chibs
fo . supplement made avail
able by the schools andthe
VMCA. .
. In addition to serving pancakes
tu several hundred person?)In the
High School cafeteria Thursday
evening, the Kiwanis Club'ls plan-
ning a complete program of enter-
tainment which will be In progress
throughout the event.

All membersof the Kiwanis
are selling tickets, which cost 50

each. They are getting
in' the ticket a group

we have'done

it!..... ....us.

V

if

HP

turns
after

sales

Club

event
used

city.
Club that

other
funds

City,

Club

cents help
sales from

So in,

navea good

president of the Southern Baptist
to his successor,Dr. J. W. Stortr of
at the convention In Houston, Tex.

of Cub and from members
of the Key an organization
for High School boys sponsoredby
Kiwanis.

not only going to give
good meal to everyone who buys
ticket, but will provide him with
good program or

while be Is lt,"'sald H. W.
Smith, chairman of the arrange-
ments .

The event has been scheduled
from 5 p.m. to 8 p m. Thursday.
However, Klwanlans aald they
would continue serving as long as
people come in tor pancakes.

QueenOn Vacation
LONDON, May 9 (fl Qffeen

LJzabeth II left today fdr week--
long family vacation at Balmoral
Castle, her country home In Scot
land.

I -

shame
SALES HAVE TAKEN THE
thepastfew weejes . .'. Closing-out-sqle- s, Money-raising-sale- s, Stock-

all for a We it.

DON'T SELL
you want...

ond are ot you.
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By CALVIN MANON
ilUtd Prtit BUB WrtWr

"It's to have him
agata,"

Theso simple, quiet words by
Mrs. Clarence Shaw of Syracuse,
N. Y., summed up the feelings of
scores of the happiest mothers In
the today better than all of
the eloquent"phrases and 'oratory
that greeted the observance
of Mother's Day.

Mrs. 111 and to go
to Valley Forge Hospital in Penn-
sylvania with the rest of the fam-
ily to greet her freed prisoner of
war son, had her wonderful Moth-
er's Day reunion after t. Rob.
crt W. Shaw of Vancouver, Wash.,
made an bus trip from
the hospital,

Her happy reunion was similar
toscoresof which made the
day one In lifetime for families
of released prisoners of war.

Officials at Travis Air Force
Base, Calif., where the released
prisoners were processed on their
return to the United States, re-
ported that most of the repatriated
veterans would be with their fam-
ilies today Few of the veterans
had any special plans except to
get Any celebrations were
up to the families.

this Joyous backdrop for
several scores of mothers there
wis the contrast of day of only
anguished hope for hundreds of
others who did not know whether
their boys were dead or alive.

These were the mothers of boys
reported .missingIn action and of
whom no further word had been
received. .(Dr them therewas only'
theagonlzlng hope that there may
be some word of their boys before
another Mother's Day rolls around.

For few other mothersthe day
was one of tempered happiness.
These mother had heard through
the repatriated that their
boys were alive and In Commu-
nist prison camps the first word
that many of them had had since
the boys were missing In
action.

Among this group wat Mrs.
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MothersOf POWs.
Are HappiestIn Country

Myrtle Johnson of Leon, Iowa.
The list t names smuggled out

by repatriatedprisoner of war Pfc.
Joseph of New York City
brought her the first news she had
received of herson. Pfc. Sam Lam-phl- er

jlnce he was reported miss-
ing in Korea Dec, 17, 1951.

But to Mrs. Robert B'. Bird of
Vermont, the day brought

onjy hope hope that the
picture of an unidentified offlocr
released by a Communist propa-
ganda agency be that of her
son, Capt. Robert J. Bird, M, miss-
ing In action since Nov. 19, 1952.

Since teelnff 4h ntrtitr mtn.
porting to show the excellent care
ana recreation for three

which was printed n a New York
newsniDer Anril ?fl Xfra ninl h
been praying for word from her
son, wnom sne oeueves is one of
the men.

"It would be wonderful to get" a
note from Bobby for Mother'
Day," she said with a note of. hope

In her
These thrR mnthara tvnlfv h

Joys, hopes and fears that stand
out as reminders to all
pf the of the day, and of
the ideal that Atn.Hrir,
fghtlng for.

While the nation's thought and
svmnathlei en out in ih mnih.n
typified by these parents of serv-
ice men, Mother's Day at home
went on much as usual, In deep
contrast to this serious vein.

There were the usual childish
fflffa in tha VAimtf tvtnfth .,
unaffected directly by the
strife? there were the Usual clumsy
efforts by father and the children
19 maxe the day one of rest for
mom while they, messed Up the
kitchen so thoroushly that ihfe
would have to 'work a week,to
clean It un: there were the usual

e r 1 o u s
there was the customary discus-
sion about who thought It all up In
me urst place, ana mere was the
usual complaint over

of the day.
And there was the childless cou-- t

but it's true

ARE AS

JS

pie out In Colby. Kan.f Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Wallsmlth, who ob-
served the occasion by adopting
five children, three girls and two
boys ranging In age from a to 10
years.

But whatever the occasion at
home, the Joys, hope and sorrows
of the mothers of servicemen over-
shadowedall else.

The American mother was called
"the 'enemy of war and
the greatest shield to' peace" by
Mrs. Ethlyn Wisecarver Bott 'the
"American Mother of 1953."

As plans were laid for It ob-

servance, there wa controversy
over the of the Idea of
Mother's Day observance.

Many give the honor of originat-
ing the special day to Miss Anna
Jarvls gt

Her mother died In 1906. 'A year
later the suggested the Idea to
a friend and in Interest-
ing many friend! In pushing the

. Regardlessof the the day
now has general with

varying with the joy and
hope of the individuals.

FormerChief'ls
ArrestedBy

TOKYO, May 9 po-

lice arrested today their former
boss, now a in the

Iwso Yamsiakl. 58, bbme
minister wnose office
had charge of centralized Japanese

rutfar! It

of giving hit rnmager
w.uuu yen tapoui iito) to round
up votes,

BattalionAttacked
8AIGON, Indochina, JNlsjr

Vletmlnh battalion attacked a
civilian train yesterday In Annam,
about SO miles of Hue,
and killed 19 passengers, the
French said today.

f
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dWlVl t I tTT I IN J IMt TT I Realizing this; we, at Town Country ... A furniture store, like all other stores,have
itemsdaily thatneedto bemoved,sold, or clearedout for onereasonor the other. ...are introducing our PERMANENT BARGAIN BALCONY
with a SALE .'. BARGAIN BALCONY, just what it says "Where you go up, andpricesgodown.1' In the BARGAIN BALCONY will be
all kinds of furnitureand appliancesas, they becomesafe items. They may beold to us, but theywill be brand new to you and Just think. It
nay be the very item have been looking at so longingly for the lost moflth just couldn't quite make up your mind So temember

v

to not forget it's going to bea money.saverto you andit.will be permanent. The will makeyou cfecide in a hurry.

PKl wES Tt C GOT EM Due to the of this ad, it is impossibleo list sale items ana" Butyou
wnqknow us, know we don't pull any tricks to get in the storea This is a FTEAlrSALE, a one, our biggestever.
consistingof somethingof everything that a furniture storehandles,. Carpets,appliances,lamps,pictures,arfid furniture,
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Wins Award
At Session

The Big Spring 'Corral, school
newsnsDer of rtlcr Snrtno tnw
Schoo), was presented an Award 0
ncnievemcni in Journalism jby ttic League Press Conference,Th .
award recomlrn h ..i-.a- il
nary achievements, of the paper1
uiuuig uia ikk-ik- u icnooi year, itIs a rwcll award. trW.n in u.n.
paratlvjly few papers each year,
and becauseof the high degree oj
improvement or acmevement on
soma afteclal riMrfa rniilr.H if .
paper 1 to qualify for the Achieve-
ment Award, this ranks as one of
Ut highest award offered by
ILPC. e

Thft PrMI rAnfran, TV ...
wldeorganlzatlonof pubilo school
puDilcauons, cumaxed it. 26th an-
nual convention in Austin Saturday
by the innniinremrt nt h- - t.,
lngs of papers in each of five cits--
alflkkllAa- - n r mmmi torrai tanxea
amontr nnlv flvn In h i4i re
ceiving this award.

The certificate presented by the
Press Conference states that the
awarrt ltt "In rnfmlflAn .. M.i
standing achievements and pro--

'" tn jyumansm among nign--t
school paper of the year In Tex-- ."

' ' 4

Hankins College Exct
SlateHomecoming'

of Hankins College,
an HlftaHnnat Inl,i4lnn l.it.
used to function at Gorman, will
hold their annual hnmn-vitn- . M.
June 7.

Rube S. Martin, who once at
tended the nm.lfiinf.t w!1m
said he had been advised of home-
coming plans and that any other

In hls area are urged!
to attend. The homecoming event
will be held at ths Onrmin niiri
School gymnasium. '-

ThreeJetsCollide
mvuMtp, May 9 W ThrMalum........ if.. --.IsM-a n.......r in .urma--

tlnn rnllM-- H 4... ....a .11 .1

Belgian pilot perished.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
The certain knowledge that God in on our ride, lnflnlto
in power and love should indeed comfort Us, His great
heart is moved by our need. "Wo may bg able to com-
fort them that arc in any affliction, through tha comfort
wherewith we ourselves are comforted by God." n
Cor. 1:4.

Only We As CitizensCanMake
Airmen FeelThatThey'Belong'

In Just mother week, the nation will
be obsorvlng Armed Service! Day, nd
our own Webb Air Force Base, will be
observing the fir it anniversary oil Its for;
mal activation.

The observanceof a special daylor tha
military establishment Is necessarily. foed yIlu', nto community acUvlty.

"Just a" demonstration ofthe nation's might
on the land andsea and in the air, but
It serves to show how Integrated Into the
nation's over-a-ll welfare are Its facilities
for defense.

Particularly Is It true In communities
such as ours, where a military Installa-
tion Is located, that the civilian Inter-
ests should be as Interested In an Armed
Services Day as. the military. .

Big Spring will be given an opportunity,
rz next Saturday and Sunday, to renew var-

ious tics of association with the uni-

formed men who are In our midst, and
to make something more than a gesture
for solidarity.

Actually, we have a continuing job here
tn the fusion of Interests between civi-

lian and military a Job that goes on all
year and not on Just ono special day.

As far,as we can observe, Webb Air
force Base, from Its top commander down
to Its lowliest airman, has employed ev-

ery reasonable program to Integrate Its
Interests with those of the community.
Civilian requests always are heeded; lec-

tures are given to the men to impress
upon them that they are citizens of Big
Spring as weU as assignees to Webb.
There is every evidence that the mili-

tary peoplewant tojoe a contributing part
of the community.

Matter Of
.

Fact- Stewart-- Alsop
J T

Which Type Destruction Most-Feare-d,

Military Or Economic?
In the 1930s, a wrong order of priorities

destroyed Britain as a great power and
aU but destroyed Britain as a nation. The
British leaders of tha period men of

'
the highest attainments and best possible
Intentions genuinely believedtheir own

catch phrase, which excused their, long
neglect of Britain's defenses:

"We must rememberthat Britain's first
Una of dtfensa la Britain's economic
strength."

Unfortunately, the event prbvtd that
balanced budget would not stop a Panzer
division or a Heinkel bomber, s It can-
not be counted on today to stop a Soviet

Is at
fort, that the same order or priorities
seemslikely to be officially established
by the Elsenhower administration.

The debate has been going on for
months. In the' somewhat airless chamber
of the NaUonaVBecurltyCouncil, the Pres-
ident and the key members of bis Cabinet
have been 'wrestling continuously and
prayerfully with the same problem of
priorities on which Britain foundered. The
tentative result it must be em-

phasized that It Is only tentative Is a
decision that "economic destruction" is
Just as much to be feared as national
destruction In the more literal sense rf
the phrase.

This debate has been the real, unseen
drama of the Elsenhower administration
to date. The Issues in dispute were first
raised In September, 1949, by the. ex-

plosion of the Soviet 'atomic bomb.
To begin the policy story at Its very

beginning, the Soviet atomic explosion re-

sulted In March, 1950, .In a National
Security Council policy paper known as
NSC-6- 8, Previously we had relied on our
atomic monopoly as our sole defense.NSC-6- 8

for the first time established the prin-
ciple that Soviet military power must bo
In a measure matched by American mIM- -,

tary power. .
President Truman and Secretary of De--"

fense Johnson signed NSC-6- 8 In March,
but continued their contrary policy of
American disarmament untU June, 1950,
when the Korean aggression taught them
the error of their ways. The Korean War
brought NSC-6- 3 Into force with a
ance. c

As early as 1951, "however, a
of NSC-6- 8 waa launched in the

inner largely on the motion ol
Secretaryof Defense This further
study by the Natlorial Security CouncU re-

vealed much that was deeply disquieting.
Despite the heaviness of our own de-

fense liurflen, the Soviet military-Industri-

effort was stil) on a greater scale than
ours. Meanw&ile, the growing Soviet atomic
stock and strategic air force were begin-
ning to consUtute a very serious threat
to this .country. --Ov,er-aU America, once
Invulnerable, was becomln.&.very vulner-
able Indeed. Such wet the findings.
jTbese findings led to a revision of NSC

JTheBig Spring Herald
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They can't do this, of course, without
some cooperation on our own part And
there la cause for doubt, it times, at
to whether Big Spring at large really has
worked at the Job of Integrating the u'ni--

nB

and

It must be remembered that many men
at Webb are young men, away from home
for the first time, and that home, In
many cases, Is very distant a type of
place completelydifferent from West Tex-
as.

We are far from the metropolitan cen-
ters, and the facilities that provide whole-
some Interests to young people are lack-
ing In many respects. We Jiave to make
up that shortcoming by being as hos-
pitable, at all Umes, as we know how.

It is time for some" now
that Webb has been operating here a
year: have the clubs, and the churches
and the fraternal organizations and the
civic groups done all they should to bring
the airmen Into the local schemeof things?
Are we mecUng the young strangers on
half-wa- y ground? Are we making them
feel a sense of "beglonglng"?

We have Intense pride In our own home
town, and like to think It Is a good place
to live. But do we act so as to convince
the newcomers that we have a good place

(to live? The military man's stay in such
towns as ours Is going to be remembered
by the type of reception he gets from the
civilians, by the frledd, fie --makes and
the treatment he receives. We ought to
be concerned' that we pass the test of
hospitality with flying colors.

68 known as NSC-14- calling for consider-

able lntersiflcatlon of the American se

effort in certain-Importa- spheres
especially In the sphere of air defense.

This was1 Truman's legacy to Elsenhower.
NSC-14-1 and its supporting documents,

such as tha report on Project Lincoln's
Investigation of the air defense problem,
were waiting for the President when he
took office, like so many skeletons In the
White House closet. The quesUon was
and is what to do about theseskeletons,
which In effect gnashed their ugly Jaws
agd demandeda reversalof the Presldent'r
campalgn promises about the budget and

TU-- i. It leasthighly significant, there-- fiscal policy,

three

circle,
Lovett.

reserved.

broafbl

The argument about this Issuefirst broke
out on the cruiserHelens, with Secretary
of the Treasury Humphrey pleading for
conservative fiscal policies, and Secretary
of State Dulles arguing for a national ef-

fort adequate to safeguard the American
futuresThis has "been the main division
ever since. Secretary Dulles has beensup-

ported by Mutual Security Administrator
Harold Stassen and Under Secretary of
State BedeU Smith.

According to credible reports, Vice Pres-
ident NlxonJVwho is playing a remark-
ably useful part behind the scenes, also
took this side. And the President himself
was alio much Impressedat firsfby NSC-14-1,

and InsistedJnat every Cabinet mem-
ber give the plosest study to this paper,
its facts and Its conclusions.'

In the last analysis, however, any Cabi-
net member,usually wins an argument'
mainly, concerning his own department
In this Instance Secretary of DefenseWil-
son, the chief party at interst, strongly
sided with Secretary Humphrey. ""Hence '

the new doctrine, which is reported to he
in process of official formulation by the
Security Council, that we must fear
"economic destruction" Just as much as

ic devastation.
The biggest problems raised by NSC-14-1,

such s the air defense problem,
,were not seriously tackled In the Truman
defense budget, huge as this Truman
budget was. Hence the President's cuts of
the Truman budget do not absolutely pre-
clude these problems being dealt with.
Then too, the wisest men In the Adminis-
tration pardonably argue that they can-
not tackle gigantic new problems until
they fee) themselves fh full control of the
vast,unfamiliar government machine., Yet
the indicated order of priorities is still
wrong; for 'if worst comes toworst, who
would not rather be a bankrupt American
than atom-bombe-d 'American, or a de-
feated AmericanV

Terrifying Penalty .
Is Set For Violators

MEItCED, Calif. traffic
violators face a terrifying penalty during
the football season this fall.

- Superior Judge Gregory P. Maushart
suggested a weekly two-ho- class''for .

trafflo "violators to reduce the growing
number of traffic violations by teen-ager-s.

The class would-b- e held on the same
nights as high school football games.

EX'A&.'&i&A- - Rainmaker Must

Wisconsin will have tell the
Public TJerjlce about

State
their

plans to make it rain.
Under a bill signed Into la.w by Gov-

ernor Kohler, they must 'also follow
through later with a report on, results

the ,

4i4iA4V4iM wit tianau .?"
Heal training Marine Air Group IS

i&S-- S. Kaneohe Mfrine Air Corps station. has

Spring Herald. Sua,Hay 10, 195 ..bomber,the Marine 'Corps announced.
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By NORMAN WALKER
May 9 Em

ployerg and unions are squaring

anxious 1 1 1(10
trends to look for: cautious

' w w" uvmg C0Sl nve taking on extra costs because ofaway for tome potentially explo-- .tonrwri mov n ..i,.. i... i. ..... .
slve labor battles that could result may seek to abandon their "esca-- raises come hsrder to get. unions
In serious strikes. Ijwr" clauses gearing pay ratesto can be expected to stress "fringe"

experts, gloomy tno living cost Index, demands longer vacations, more
several months ago over labor 2 In any event, unions are mak-- holidays, health Insurance, pen-pea-ce

prospects for the rest the ta tremendous to get slons, etc.
year, have revised their estimates ?hat theX 8lned on a rising Index 4. Whatever pay Increases
somewhat on the brighter side. But Incorporated In hourly rates, so granted are likely to be followed
they still have their fingers ,ner won lose oni a up by price increases. The steel
crossed. index. This is a principal issue in industry Just recently made some

The major fever are In now quietly under way upward price revisions and some
the steel, railroad, maritime and in the' auto more seem tobe coming.
cdal Industries In roughly that
order.

Steel wage talks get under way
next Thursday at Pittsburgh when
representatives of the U. S. Steel
Corp., which,usually sets'the wage
patternfor the restof the Industry,
and the CIO's steelworkers union
sit down at initial bargaining
session.

Businessmen about

Government

effort

spots

will be the first big bargain- - By HAL BOYLE an atmosphere of cordial Impar--
lng test for David J. McDonald, NEW YORK tfl Bosses, like tlallty and let him know he Is on

union president who other office equipment, wear-o- ut his own mettle. Here are a few
succeeded thelate Philip Murray and have to replaced. tips;
a,t the helm. When this happens, there Is al- - vever teU him "The old boss

What happens In steel may well ways tension about the office. Who wouldn't do It that wav lithe

there is a good chance the nego--' umors fly. , J?wonder as U to say did

nfe that at the last place
fVChrata ? ta 1

Dy tne lorino cousn, xhe ls , farauy resem-- grateful toward
yea? Cl" " J ffl 'at ease but

The resulting Idlenessof 53.100,000 "a?llv t, h. ?,. M. ?,i JIT5,?
man-day- s lost was only about half ",..' ; "" ' ci VI f " ' w
the 116,000,000 maidays lost In .. Z erattly and

ac-- awhen there were several tuall jh(ms (
llt!n dlviue

Several important
ox way down

In-- " "i "" hr- - penses uy maKinE paper ciids
dustrv June

,, " ,.
j"ve a chip on their u,t longer, don't hesitate re-ot-

fa and there P"1 .h"" ,ltU.e c"dlt
'GuU a'nd slsP butter' h.m up tne" '. b u

Tot to CIO's NaUonai We"' whtth cour" ls right? him. Ut the other feUows

Maritime Union, East " e the mistake telling the
and Gulf Coast seamen,and of the 's nf"? """ b bt boners.
CIO's American Radio Assocla-- J" i hl?hIr satisfying One final Up; If you learn the

aion, West Coast ship-.-0
he but Ju,lnus f your new boss a at dumbbell,

ping radio men, expire next ,r J0 take-hoitt- e pay. don't grouse about him or spread
AFL seamen's West hlm wUl onlv " news too far. In that case they
tracts expire in September,but the hlm. l0 Question your might fire him and hire a really
Jnne expirations may set the The Proper way to break in a smart boss. Who In the office

the ' new boss ls to surround him with wants a catastrophe like that?"
the principal railroad union .

contracts expire this fall. Pacts
a million and a

quarter workers come, to' an end
in October.

And John Lewis can also re-
negotiate nlted Mine Work-

ers' contract ip the fall after a
y notice. The coal business is

having 'dark days at present, how-
ever, and Lewis may elect post-
pone the negotiations until next
sprlng,hoplng a bettef oppor-
tunity.

When David L. Cole, who re-
signed recently as director of the
Federal Mediation and'Conciliation
Service, testified before a

last March
26, forecast considerable labor
unrest during 1953, However, the( experts think the picture a
little better now.

Cole figured both labor and man-
agement perhaps are wearing a
chip on' their shoulders thesedays,

- . ' . partly becauseof the new Itcpub--
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"I think there are some Parts
of Ajnerlcan Industry that feel a

'little triumphant over '.he change
in Cole testified.
"There are parts of the labor
movement that, definitely have ip

on their shoulder 'Let's 'sea
what vnn can dn In n now .' "

ithu4i ir- - t Others, however, feel (hat the
kcins Marines . ew White House policy of steering .

vawpnttr mv ti..JT?i , ..-- .' clear of government

by.',??XttFVriX

Labor
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in key labor disputes ls going to
a generally beneficial effect..
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If I havea'favorite passageout of the manjr greatly
loved scriptures, to which I turn more frequently
than any it would be:

finds

ward

pace--

'w
. ROMANS 12:1-2-'! appealto you thereforebreth.
ren, by the mercies ofjGod, to presentyour bodies
as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God,

which is your spirittfal worship.Do not be conformed

to this world, but be transformedby the renewalof
your mind, thatyou may prove what is the will of
God, what is good andacceptableandperfect."

This passage pinpoints for me the necessity of
Irving one's religion. It also encouragesone to
recognize that by a constant turning of one'smind

to an understandingof the will of Gofi, a new vitality
of religious life andunderstandingcan be achieved.
The is oneof challenge, of action and of

,hPe'. . J--
". ' n Dr. SpencerP. Austin

' .The Qristlaf.
Mlssioniry Society

i . .Indianapolis, Ind.
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. Mothers SometimesAre Strict,
But TheyHaveThe Nicestlaps

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the Writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of TIW HeraloV-Ed- itor Note,

. My friend did such a whole-
some Job on the piece about babies that
I asked him to write a few weeks ago,
X ftlt he could do as well with a composi-
tion for Mother's Day.

He agreed to try again, but again In-

sisted that his name notbe used. I there-
fore have to submit another anonymous
piece:

"Mothers are nice people. Once in
awhile they get some funny ideas, and at
times are awful strict, but they are a lot
of help, too, 1 am glad that there are
Mothers.

"Mothers seem pay a lot of attention
to things like school, Sunday school, stay-
ing clean, and eating your supper on
Ume. A lot of times I see reason tobe
studying an ole spelling lesson, but my
Mother makes do it. She says I will
be glad later on that I did, but I have no
way of knowing about later onV

"She also seemsto think tjiat my school
books are more important than funny
books, 1 guessit's becauseMothers do not
always know what is the most InteresUng.

"Mothers make an awful fuss about
getting people up In the morning. They
say you have to get to school on Ume.
I guess you do," but gee whiz.

"Mothers don't think much of base-
ball as they should. Most people I know
think that playing baseball Saturdays?
and In the evenings, too, better than
pulling weedsor cleaning up the yard, but
Mothers aren't this way. I guess Mothers
ought to pitch and bat some, themselves,
and they would see things different,

"Mothers put awful store on Sunday
School. They think it is the best place to
be every Sundaymorning, and even make
you go. K guess this Is all right, but gee
whiz.

"Where Mothers probberly are the worst
is on making you clean tip. They can
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HappeningsJn Indo-Chin- a Are
PuzzlingTo Lot Of Americans '

WASHINGTON In the business of
crying doom there ls a great deal of
competition in these times. The raw ma-
terial ls always available. And it some-
times seems impossible to exaggerate the
magnitude of whathas happenedand what
may yet happen.

China was "lost," and the pursuit of
scapegoats among us still goes on. Now
Indo-Chin- a ls on the slippery slope.
Strange place names come into the. news.
The Communist troops make a swipe at
the capital of Laos, one of the three coun-
tries that make up Indo-Chin- a.

Americans, who have paid little atten-
tion to that remote spot, .are puzzled.
"What's the matter? 'We've been sending
aid out there, haven't we? Who dunnlt?

The final crash may not come at all or
It may be merely'pbstponed. But It is time
that American officials began to talk with

q greater candor about what is actually
happening there, the powerful forces at
work and Vnat these forces cana mean.
The conventional phrases about 'rushlpg
more aid may 'mask the final tragedy
and open the way to another whodunnit
in the Chinese pattern, with assorted
scapegoats tarred and' feathered.

Those.with acess to detailed. Intelli-
gence reports beyond the news accounts
of battles won or lost see many similari-
ties In the situation In Indo-Chi- today
and that In China five or six years ago.
There are the same disturbing reports of
the misuse of arms and materiel sent to
the French In Saigon who have for seven
years been resisting the Communist guer-
rillas.

Americans returning from Indo-Chin- a

have reported that part of this supply is
actually falling Into Communist hands In
one way or another. Reports Just like that
came from China in the last stages of
Chiaqg Kai-shek-'s battle with the Com-
munist armies. .,

The Indo-Chine- complain that, the
French have not granted essential politi-

cal reforms, Including a specific pledge
of independence.They charge that loyal

se are not being trained and
formed Jnto an army to fight Ho

guerrillas. Reports come back that
the local population not merely falls to
resls but tolerates Communist infiltra-
tion. Here, too, the similarity to the con-
flict in China hardly needs pointing up.

Recently King. Narodom' Sihanouk of
Cambodia, one of the three Indo-Chine-

O.

When Mother's Day comes near, mil-
lions of men, women and,chlldrenhave
special thought forthelr mother. Each
wishes.to honor thewoman who has given
care through the years

Most readersof this column,! feel sure,
"f still have tbeirmQtherswith them. Those

That

rnams witn us.
Two yars ago my.own mother passed

away the morning after Mother's
Day, AU of her sons and daughters were
with her at the hospital on Mother's Day,
and this must have meant a great deal
to her.' She seemed affixture In our
lives, and now we miss her "warm .sym-
pathy and kindly, bumaji outlookThese
qualities live on, however, and supply a
light us, -

To those of my readerswho still have
"Mother with them, let suggest this
thought: anything you, may Oo In her
behalf will tend to your heart If
the sad day comes wheB she 'must leave
roup

Mother! Day, is a, reminder ot the Im-
portance of Mother. We are apt to, take
our parents a matter' of course, and
tt Is val to be prompted to special mf

worry more about little ole dirt on your
arms and neck than anybody. If they tell
you to wash for supperandyou wash your
hands, they send you back to get your
earsand neck and wrists, too, but I don't
know of anybody that.eatawith their ears
and neck and wrists. I told my, Mother
that, but she Just said, you do --as I tell
ou, young man.
"One thing about Mothers, though, they

can really cook. Some other boys say
their Mothers fix good cookies or ice
cream, but I woukl rather hay,e the cook-
ies and ice cream my Mother makes.
Only trouble Is 'getting her to make enough
of them. She said she couldn't feed the
whole aU the tlmtt but
gee whiz. ,

"Another good thing about Mothers Is
their laps, I don't talk about this much
around tha other fellows, because It was
mosUy when I was UtUer that my Moth-
er's lap felt good?I have sat in my Dad's
lap, and In other grown people's lap's,
when I was lUUerof course, but nobody
else's lap Is like my Mother's. It Just
feels better, some way. .

"Mothers can look awful pretty, too.
When they jere not mad at you, or when
the baby Isn't crying, or when something
didn't go wrong in the kitchen, and when
maybe they are fixing to go some place
and they fix their hair, sort of, and stay
in front of the mirror a long Ume, boy,
that's when'Mothers are pretty.

"Mothers are good to have around when
you tet hurt. They mosUy know what to
do, and It always helps. I would not want
to get hurt unless couldget my Mother
there, awful quick.

"Really, I don't know many Mothers,
Just the Mothersof my pals, and my own
Mother. The other fellows say their Moth-
ers are awful nice, but gee whiz, I would
ratlfcr have my own Mother."
0 BOB WHIPKET.

setUc own Wage liable 'to Ca
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states, visifed New York arid Washington
on his way home from France. As a
measure of his desperation, he said In a
public interview that the French would
not grant his country tha pledge of Inde-
pendence he considered essential to win
popular support for the war against tha
Communists. Cambodia ls next door to
Laos where the guerrilla army ls ad-
vancing on the capital.

A major difference setsthe Chineseand
the Indo-Chine- wara apart. The war in
China was a civil war, with limited Amer-
ican aid furnished one side. The fighting
in Indo-Chi- Is between forces sent from
France,nd the Indo-Chine-se rebels who
are receiving limited help .from, the Chi-
nese Communists.

Inherent in the situation In Indo-Chin- a

ls a dilemma that may be at the root of
the tragedy. The French military have
resisted the effort to grant greater Inde-
pendence to the governments of Laos,
Cambodia and Viet Nam. They argue
with impressive logic that Frenchmen will
not be willing go out to fight and die fn

.the green hell of Jungle warfare for real
estate that will be part of. a federation In-

dependent of France when .the war ends.
With logic Jast as impressive the lead-

ers of the independencemovement argue
their people will not flghf for French
dependency. They know they need the
partnership France in this war, But
they Insist they must be promised Inde-
pendence when it ends.
'What ls most devastating from the view-

point a free Asia In partnership with
the West ls the propaganda effect of
Communist successes.The shock of this
news a native force pushing back what
ls supposedly a trained and armed,,force
from the "West spreads with tha Impact
of an earthquake through Thailand, Bur-
ma, India. This ls loss of facer prestige.
Moreover, It underscores the constant
Communist propaganda that the French
are fighting a colonial war against the
people of Indo-Chin-

The earthquake has repercussions In
Washington, too. As the contest over the
"extent of foreign aid begins-- In Congress,
there are those who would be only too
happy find an excuse,for cutting deep-
er into the aid appropriation. The .dis-
creet state department line is '"keep
quiet." But it. ls well to remember that
too much was kept quiet about China un-
til after the debacle. l s

Uncle Rayis Corner

SuhdayTalk: About MothersPay
presslon. whether we give flowers or a
present of another kind, let it be plain
that love goeswitlf the gift.

There ls another thing which I urge,
and that ls continuing effort. In years
goneby, many personsusedto pass'around

of us who.have lost our mothers grieve Christmas baskets to ' the rjoor." '

over the loss, but In a sense Mother re was helpful, but It hardly settled the pro
. i

on

had

for

confort

as

I

of

of

to

blem ot the unfortunate. After all, there
are at least 3M days In a y"ear,besldes
Christmas Day.--
4 In the same way, Mjjther lives during
the entire year. A gift on Mother's Day
ls.beaulfful In Itself, but It hardly accounts
forohe rest of the year.
"To boys and girls I offer thfj thought;
give to your mother on Mother's Day, and
also remember other days. Mother will
be pleased, for exafypte, If you are faith,
ful about your school-wor- k.

,1 know of one,boy now away at col-leg-)

who did' something fine- - for. hli
mother while he was in high school.Notic-
ing that she grew, tired after preparin.
a family dinner, he made It a custom --r.

.because,of his won wish - to wash and
wipe thi dishes every evening,

for OENERAL INTERST section of
your serapbooto--
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 10, 1953 Movie About Pirates Ish princess Miss Balenda. now-ev- er

Movie Is throughout the movie. Miss Ste-
vensmost of the love scenes are Desperado

Slated
plays a girl of the road,whoScheduledFor State between Derek and Miss Rush. takes up with Hfontgomery.HereToday

Piracy during the days of Span-
ish

LNew Italian Actor In
mWmWaKiltrMvi BBBBBBBBBBBBBBl might Is pictured In "Prince The story of one ot the most Alrf CONDITIONERSBBBHrJ v v BBBBBBBBBBBl of Pirates," which shows at the 'Cry Of The Hunted' legendary gun fighui In the West

-

BBBBBBBBBBBBsxffiy?. ..?'. wmwW9&mwmwm sssiLt MisnH'MsVisMnLPIif. LaH heBH State Theatre Friday and Satur-
day. is brought to the screen In, "Jack Evaporative and Mechanical

T"ie ijory of an escaped convict McCall, Desperado.' which shows We Service All'aaaHSBfLaHb'HajUMf ( a KaflsiK 1 tThe Technicolor productionstars and pursuing security officer is at the State "Theatre Sunday and Air Conditioners.
John Derek, Barbara Rush and told in "Cry of the Hunted." which Monday. Pads, Filters,Pumps and
Carla Balenda. shows Saturdayat the Rttx Thea-

tre.
George Montgomery has the ti-

tle
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

f iiiisism" mHi WCmrM Derek plays n outlawed prince role. Sunnortlntf actora Include Call Us For Fast and
who fights against Spanish tyran-
ny..

"Vlttorlo .Gassman, new Italian Angela Stevc"hs, Douglas Kennedy Courteous Service.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr. ' llElBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal His brother, an Identical twin, actor, has thepart of the convict. ana Jamesway. Terms Arranged ToBBBHjBBBBBBBBBHy4iHBBBBBB sits oh the throne ot a small na-

tion
Barry Sullivan Is the officer, and The movie tells the story ot the Suit Your Budget

neighboring Spain. Polly Bergen has the feminine man who killed Wild Bill Hlckok
BHsX-BPSi'-BBBWlBBBBB- Turning pirate to fight Spain, lead. a In Dcadwood in 1876. Kennedy Western

BBBBBBBBBBBstaVyBBF Derek Is engaged In several sea Sullivan catches Gassman In the plays Hlckock, the man Montgom-
erybattles,The moat Important is an Louisiana bayous, the convicts kills In a gun fight. Service Co.kIHHllM'--t-'''---------B-

lliiisisisisisisisisisisiSiiiSiiisisisiiliiisisisisisK. uetlesiBlisilliiisiSBHarflliEnH
m "4 hattfpk fin 4h tnllr. Cn.nl.h home, grounds, Excitement of the Action takes place during and

BBBBBBBBm. t&BBBr "k vBBBHBBrVlBlBBBrJBBBH EH mada, which gocjj up In flames. chase leads up to the fighting cli-

max
after the Civil War Montgomery's E L. GIBSON, Owner

BBBBBBBBBBBBkBBBBBks'BFJP"V' h" 'lBwiHl lBBBBBBBBBBBr&f?V
--- li - J To get Information, Derek poses Miss Bergen Is Classman'sparents are killed by Hlckock, and 207 Austin Phon

k f ' A S & as his brother and weds a Span-- wife In the picture. the chase, for revenge lasts
Lady Boss s
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ShipboardTragedy
Clifton Webb and Barbara Stanwyck star In the movU 'Titanic,"
which shows today and Monday at the Ritz Thtatre. Tht showing
will be the Southwest premiere of the production. "Titanic" deals
with the lives of passengersaboard the ship Just before It
sinks In 1912. The story revolves around Webb and Miss Stanwyck,
but also stars Audrey Dalton, Thelma Ritter, Robert Wagrtr, Allyn
Joslyn, Brian Aherne and Richard Baithart. Although the story lsB
fictional, the events of the sinking are factual.

FaKrSaH:?'.liSSBE&SnflfHlliiiliK'eMKenHHaH it 96
ukfsBBFBBBBBK WL4 I WM

MaB'flrllaiaHaHHHaMa
Hsaat 'bssss nkTjaaaaaBaaaaHHBValaVaWHaaHBnrS

Jail Break
Angela Stevens pulls a gun on the sheriff to free George Mont-
gomery from Jail In the movie "Jack McCall, Desperado." The
Technicolor production is scheduled at the State Theatre today
and Monday and also start Douglas Kennedy and James Seay.The
movie deals with the man who killed Wild Bill Hlckok In gun
fight after the Civil War. Montgomery plays McCall.

The Week'sPlaybill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Titanic," with
Clifton Webb and Barbara
Stanwyck, Also "The Hoaxters,"

documentary film on Conv
munlsro.

TUES.-WE- "Woman They Al-

most Lynched," with John Lund
and Audrey Trotter. ,

THUIIS.-FB- I "SoroBrero" with
RJcardo MonUlban and Pler-An- -

' Sell.
BAT, "Cry of the Hunted," with

Barry Sullivan and Vlttorlo Gass-"ma- n.

STATJE
GUN.-MO- "Jack McCall. Des-

perado," with George Montgom-
ery and Angela Stevens.

TUES.-WE- "Gambler and The
Lady." with Dane Clark and Na--

i oml Chance.
THURS, "Mr. Walkle Talkie"

with Joe Sawjer and William
Tracy.

FBI.-SA-T. "Prince of Pirates,"
with John Derek.

LYRIC .
BUN.-MO- "Scaramouche," with

, Stewart Granger anl Janet
Leigh.

TUES.-WE- "The Jungle," with
Rod Cameron and Cesar Rom-
ero.

THURS.-FR1.-SA- - "The Big
Sky." with Kirk Douglass and
Elizabeth Threatt

" TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Duel at Silver

Why QopsGet Gray
GALVESTON, Tex. U A police

man stoppeora motorist to warn
blm againstdriving too fast and
asked his name.

"I see Galveston," the man re--

i "I see Galveston, too," said of-

fleer L. W. MlUer, doing a slow
burn. "I asked you 'your name."

The jnotorist pulled out his li-

cense. It read "I. C. Galveston,
Galveston, Tex' . -

HIGHLIGHTS ON KB$T

vMotber's Day will be highlighted
on'KBST this afterpoontln a spe-

cial one-ho- program Jrom 2 to
1 p.m. Th"e program will include
Introduction -- nd Interview of the
clty'a youngest and oldestvmoth--'
an.

The oldest mother will be Inter-
viewed In her home and present-
ed gifts from local business firms
which have participated In the

tearcb,fo"r the oldest and young-
est wbjtt 'mothers. The Interview

, and presentation,will be a part 'of
the program. Interview and pres-
entation of to theryoungest

1r j.

Creek, with Allele Murphy and
Faith Domerque.

TUES,-WE- "Plymouth Ad
venture," with Spencer Tracy
and Gene TIerney. .

THURS.-FR-I. "Carson City."
with Randolph'Scott and Lucille
iNorman.

SAT. "Montana, Territory. with
Lon Mcuauister and Wanda Hen-drlx- .

' JET
SUJf.-MO- "Abbott and Cos.

Velio Meet Captain Kldd." .with
Bud Abbott and Loft CosteUo

TUES.-WE- "Hurricane Smith',"
with John Ireland' and Yvonne
De Carlo.

THURS.-FR-I. "Naked Spur," with
James Stewart and Janet
Leigh.

SAT. "Assignment Paris," with
Dana Andrews and Marta Toren

'HOAXSTERS;
TELLS STORY OF
COMMUNISM ,

"The, Hoaxters," a factual
and pictorial review ot Com-

munism from Its bloody begin-
ning to ndw.'wlll be shown at
the Ritz Theatre today and
Monday,

Produced by il-G-- the doc-
umentary film cover the past
3 years. Actual scenes from
American and foreign news--

deels, armed forces film, and
captured enemy film are used.

Film editors studied more
than two million feet of film In
order to select, scenes. Com-

munism in the picture Is" taken
from Its birth in Moscow to

tits present Impact on Ameri-
ca, sNarratorsfor th movie are
Marilyn Ersklne, Howard Keel,
Walter Pldgedn, Barry Sulll-van- 4

George Murphy, Robert
Taylor and James Whltmore.

I Special ProgramWill
Honor City's Mothers,

sliU

mother will be broadcast
KBST's studio.' -

ARMED FORCES DAY

from

A comprehensive program for
Armed 'Forces Day, May 16, Is
being worked out by KOST In con
Junction jVlth Webb Air Force
Base, and many special activities
will be heard on the, air. Feature
of the day will be'a live broad-
cast from a jet plane A
KJJST representative will make a
night In a Jet with a Webb pilot.
and ,the whole procedure, ' fromj
takeou to Landing, will, be on the
air.

Hillary Brooke gives a few orders to Lou Cottello In a scene from
thenovle, ''Abbott and Costallo Meet Captain Kid," which shows
today and Monday at tht Jet Theatre. Charles Laughtop Is also
starred In the production. The movie has the two comics mixed Op
In

" fight between Laughton and Miss Brooke over a pirate
treasure.
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Taming Down
Brian Donlevy Is shown above restraining Audrey Trotter from
Almost Lynched," set Tuesday and Wednesday at the Rib. Also
starred are John Lund and. Joan Leslie. The movie concerns the
shooting while, Jim Davis looks on. The scene is from "Woman They
near-lynchi- of Miss Leslie In Civil War days In a border town.
Miss Trotter and Mjss Leslie alto hive a duel In the show.

PLAYS AT RITZ

'Titaiiic' Is Movie
On Ship'sDisaster

Jhe Southwest premiere of "Tl
tanlc," film version of the 1912

sinking of the famous ocean lux
ury liner, will be held at the Hits
Theatre today.

Produced by Twentieth Century-Fo-

the movie Is the first ever
filmed about the catastrophe which
took, 1,517 lives. It wllltalso show
Monday.

Clifton Webb and Barbara Stan-
wyck head the cast. Supporting
actors Include Audrey Dalton, Rob-

ert Wagner, Brian Aherne, Thel-

ma Ritter, Richard Basehart and
Allyn Joslyn. ,

The film deals with the person-
alities of passengers' aboard the

'doomed ship. Stars portray fic-

tional characters,but the back.
ground ,1s factual.

I'roaucers oi ine movje nave
tried to picture, the personal"he-

roism, bravery and
of those aboard the ship.

The story centers about eWebb
and M'ss Stanwyck, a couple who
have been married 20 years and
have two children. Miss Dalton
plays their daughter, a so'ctal snob

Wagner plays a romftntlci-youn-g

collegian who falls In love with
MUs, Dalton Just before the trag--l

.Hfl Tlta ties fh nart nf
an eccentric and wealthy widow

Basfhartwill be seen asa priest

Women Duel In

New Ritz Movie
The movie with a street gun

flgbtbetween two womcrl V.J1I show
'at the Rltz Theatre Tuesday and
neuiicsuay.

It Is "Woman They Almost Lyn-ched-,"

starring Joan Leslie and
Audrey Trotter as the two women
Involved in the dujl. Other mem-
bers of the cast are John Lund,
Brian Donlevy, .and Ben Cooper,

The movie has a . ClyU War
background, concerning a neutral
poraer town, uomevy piays wuan-tril- l,

and ,Miss Trotter is his wife.
Lund Kas thef'part ot a lead

mine foreman and a Confederate
agent. Miss Leslie plays an East
ern lass who moves to the bprder
town 10 join ner Droiner,

Oiujhe way. Miss Leslie's stage-
coach Is robjbe.d by Donlevy. How-

ever, Donlevy has Cooper "IJesse
James)escort Ttjlss Leslie on Into
town.

On arriving In town, Miss Leslie
finds her brother drunk, brooding
over Miss Trotter marrying Donlevy
In a drunken stupor be drawn on
Lmd and is killed.
. Both Miss Leslie and Mbs Trot-
ter fall tor Lund. They have a street
gunflght to decide who will win
him. Miss Leslie cripples Miss Trot-
ter, . .

Lund, who Is exposed, has to
flee. Miss Leslie, making, a cover-u-p

confession for film, claims jhe
Is a Confederate agent. The popu-
lace nearly lynch; her. but Miss
Trotter savesher .from the' noose.

ine war over, things return to
normal, and Lund and Miss Leslie
art reunited.

who Is unfrocked because of his
desire to drink, Aherne hastheH
part of the captain, and Joslyn
plays theQnan who hid In wom-

an's clothes,
Each Individual's life is traced

In the movte, and the disaster
brings on a cllmrfx In each. a

Miss Stanwyck tells her husband
she is going to divorce him In or-

der to find a meaningful life for
her and her children. She further
tells him that-sh- e has pot always
been faithful. Then Comes the
crash. ,

Miss--' Daltoh mends her attitude
toward life after meeting Wagner.
Ilasehirt returns to his priestly
duties Jn 'the final minutes.

Alierne"Jthe only man playing a
factual part as (he captain, Is
shown challenging the mountain
of Ice which dps Into the shjp
causing A

All the action Is overshadowed
with the gaiety of the hollday-mtnde-d

passengers ot the "float-
ing palace"
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LeTourneduSelling Out
Eorff) Moving Business

By WILLIAM FERRIS
PEORIA, May 9 (AV-- R. G. Le

Tourneau, an Industrialist who once
said "God Is chairman of my board
o( directors," Is setting out ot the
earth moving business.

Le Tourneau and Westlnghouse
Air Drake Compiny have Jointly
announcedan accord covering the
purchase by westlnghouse ot the
earth moving tractor and related
activities of It. G. Le Tourneau
Inc., fotfhded and headed by the
millionaire businessman-- and lay
preached.

While detail have not been
worked out, lt Is contemplated
Westlnghouse will take over the
Peoria and Toccoa, Ga.,'plants of
the Le Tourneau Company. Le
Tourneau expects to continue as

'consultant.

DUMONT
Television

HEYWOOD-WAKEFIEL- D

Bedroom Suites

Service Any Make TV Setv

L M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
AND FURNITURE CO.

taLH

1683

Your Hoy girl graduatewants

Samsonite
VlLKri.Kfll.LLLk &7v'FiBm.Jm y&k'&Sw

Phone
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Le Tourneau, 64, who attributes
his spectacular rise to God's help,
said today his work may Include a
new developmentproject In Peru
"I have a proppsltlon I think they
will accept."

He said his mission project (or
developing Liberia will continue
with a goal ot clearing a halt mil-

lion, acres of Jungle for farmland--.

Last year Le "Tourneau sent the
"ark ot L Tourneau" to" the Afri-

can nation with 12 "technical mis-

sionaries" abroad, after the. con-
verted Navy landing craft had been
blessed by evangelist Billy Gra
ham.

The Jdea Is to convert the na-

tives to Christianity, and also to
show them modern farming meth-
ods. Le Tourneau said he didn't
think the natives could beconvert-e-d

"when their "bellies cry for
food."

Le Tourneau now lives at Long-vie-

he heads theLe Tour-
neau Technical .Institute of TpxFs,
In 1946 he bought the Army's Har-
mon General Hospital at Longvlew
and converted Into the Institute

Le Tourneau got the hospital for
$1 in return for benefits accruing
to veterans from a training, pro-
gram he started, providing free
shelter and tuition. The hospital
cost 25 dollars to build and
had an appraisal value set at
$870,000 by the Surplus Property
Administration. 4f

Le Tourneau was born at Rich
mond. Vt. of devout rents.
Three uncjes and two slstersrere
missionaries. He quit to
work In foundry at 14. 'Many
years later at Stockton, Calif., he
bought an old tractor and. as a

small contractor, went Into the

looks so smart
to rich fashion colors.

ArmHtU Admiral Mm, Tax, Nataral aw4Wa rlaWi, Hafwal
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where

million

school
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land leveling business.
One night he attended a meeting

ot the Young People's Mission. He
was Inspired that, when he got
home,he turned oift on his drafting
board a design for a power control
unit which became thenerve cen
ter for his "great steel monsters
that can gnaw mountain down

rill vlUv
Le, Tourneau'recalls, "I had

little foundry back In the boom
period (1925-29-) tht was doing a
modest business.Then the depres-
sion flattened me out. was bank-
rupt and several thousandsIn debt.
In my extremity I turned to the
Lord for guidance. promiseda
part of my Income for missions."

Money started to trickle In, and
then to pour down. In Le
Tourneau organized what he railed
"the Lord a treasury" and What
goes by the more formal name
ot Le Tourneau Foundation with

In New Yoric City.
Le Tourneau gave 67.5 per cent
ot his company's stock to the foun-
dation, which coordinates his
ligious and evan-
gelistic efforts.

The last balance sheet, at of
Dec. 31, 1951, showed the founda
tion owned 317.041 shares, or 63.1
per cent, ot the company a out
standing common stock. Presunv
ably, will have to
buy this stock, or a part of it, to
get control .of the company. Sales
In 1951 totaled nearly 56 million
dollars and net Income mora than
three million. kLe Tourneau moved hit main
plant in 1935 from Stockton to Pe-
oria, where be held religious meet
ings inside the factory several
times a day.
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May ypur special
day be filled with ..

fond memor.ies,
countless joys and
beautiful dreams
&r the future.

Laughable Romance
SeenIn 'Sombrero'

The down-to-ear- th humor of life
south of the Rio Grande Is pic-

tured In the movie, "Sombrero,"
which shows at the Rltx Theatre
Thursday and Friday.

jjfrVtW-ffr-

Rlcharno Montalban andPier
Angell play the couple responsible
for a laughable romance.

But (wo other
love affairs are Included In the
production. Vlttorlo 'Gassmanand
Yvonne De Carlo pair off In a
tragic romance, and Cyd Charlsse
and luck Jason lurnisn a tem-
pestuous love.

The movie concerns afeud be-
tween two small communities.
Miss Angell is the mayor's daugh-
ter, while Montalban is a lady's
man from the other village.

Although no fath
er is Miss Angell's town wilt allow
his daughter to associate with a
boy from the other community, the
two marry. Eventually Ube cities
forget their feuds.

Gassman, though he loves Miss
De Carlo, Is forced to marry a
girl in his social strata. Death Is

Now At

-- TtfE
203 East 3rd St.

i ,

.

aliMitl

l
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the final outcome in the arrange-
ment. Miss Charlsse and Jason do
an abundance ot dancing In the
production.

'HurricanaSmith' To
PlayAtJefDrive-l- n

"Hurricane Smith," starring
John Ireland and Yvonne De Car-
lo, is scheduledat the Jet Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday,

The Technicolor movie deals,
wuu a aearuu.jur a sun&en treas
ure on a South Sea Island. For
rest Tucker, James Craig and
Richard Arlen have supporting
roles.

Ireland plays Hurricane Smith,
and Tucker and Arlen are his bud-

dies. Craig has the part of the
man attempting to steal their
treasure.

An underwater fight agalnst ar

shark, a full-scal-e mutiny, theft ol
a ship in port, and fighting on an
Island are filmed in the movie.

have traced the an-

cestry of Queen Elizabeth II ot
England to Woden, Fourth Cen-
tury Germanic tribal king, laterdei-

fied as Odin for whom Wednesday
is named. v

O .i
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InternalCrisis In
SovietlsPossible

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AnocUtedFccii Foreign Niwi Aniljit

A campaign for Internal unity,
begun Just after Premier Georgl
M. Malenkov topk over, has
reached such a furious tpeak In
the Soverpressas to suggestsome
sort ot Internal crisis. This cam-
paign may explain the sometimes
bewildering Soviet peace offen-
sive, as welt as a tightening up
ot the Soviet Communist party and
government.

By the beginning of May, almost
every domestic item In .Soviet
organs had something to do with
'the theme of the "Inviolable unity
of the Soviet people."

Interwoven was the theme of the
superiority of the Russian people
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proper and" the debt owed them
by jeoples of the J5 other Soviet
republics. The press Inveighed
violently against "bourgeois na-

tionalism" meaning nationalism
in any dependentSoviet reoublle
and "cosmopolitanism," ad old
description of Jews with Zionist
leanings." '

Repeated ovef and oyer again
was this theme: "So long as the
friendship of peoples exists and ,
flourishes, we need fear no ene--. "
mles, internal or external." But
thepresssays "Agents of Imper-
ialism, bourgeois nationalism and
cosmopolitanism muip be un-
masked and eliminated.''

Other articles explain how work-
ers from far-flun-g Soviet prov-
inces jjvork together on hydroelec-
tric stations and major construe-- ,
tlon. They tell how "with the
brotherly help oj the great Russian
people all peoples of the US-

SR achieved notable successesand
economicand cultural building.''

There Is great stress on "rights"
guaranteed by the Soviet consti-
tution, and upon the Idea - of
"equal rights of all races and
nations,"

The home frontpropaganda sug-
gests that with Stalin's death thera
were restless stirrings among the
peoplesof the Ukraine, White Rus-
sia, the three Djltlc statesand the

v,

the

repuoucs or uenirai Asia, au are
being mentioned specifically.

This may explain the general
tightening-u- p under the Malenkov
regime. Each republic government
got a shakeup. Russians took over
keypositions in the republic gov-
ernments, and the sepurlty forces
were overhauled In each, The Com-
munist party Itself apparently was
pruned of unreliable elements, 4

This also could explain the peact
offensive.'- - Previous peace cam-pagl-

were aimed primarily at
convincing people abroad of peace-
ful Soviet intentions. This one
seemsequally concernedwith con ,
vincing the people at .home that
war is not at hand.

In the shadow'.of. possible war.
two things mlghf have happened
within the Soviet republics. The
war threat might have brought on
the-- traditional fatalistic Oriental
attitude war Is tomlng, so why
slave; TV,o, it could have led
those "remnants" of NaltonallsU,
of whom the press speaks, to hope
their cause is not lost; The thought
of the Soviet Union embroiled In
war might hav recalled the mass
defections of the last war, even to
the dreaded Gerrrran enemy, .
'In all.thls there is a confusing

mixture retreat from Stalinism
but a retention of Stalinism's njore
aggressive aspects. The Sovle
pressseemsto be preaching more
Lenin than Stalin to Communists
abroad. fc
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THE'SAXONS,

ARETLOADED

BEWRACKED

n6W THE TIDE CHANGES AND VAL'S
LITTLE BOATS FADE OCT TO SEA AS
QLHETLY AS THEY CAME WHILE
BEHIND THEM A MIGHTY FLEET
CRUMBLES tt SEETHING FLAMES.
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ABOUT THE GATES OF TINTAGELTH?
SAXONS RAGJE, BUT NOW THEY HAVB

ANOTHER FOE TO CONTEND WITH-HUNG- ER1
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.UMMN4 WUnmt Um HlMt You'll ullrfind thatFab
Vihes most of your clothes' whiter without a bleach
whiter than any toap, whiter than any wuhirig product
I ....it t. t-- ..
Known una a omen in inc wain wicr.

IF YOU ADO A BUACH TO FAB for ytfur few stained,-era-.

oiJed clothes, theHcome whiter, too --j fr whiter than
with anx otfeer produa and a bleach". For new Fab'
txcluiii't whitening action is not affected by bleach.

WHAT'S MOM - fAB OUTCUANS any soap! Washes out
dirr, leaves no dulling soap scum.

kAVt'wOMCl SAVfMANMl Fab immediately looteoi dirt tU
keepsit'floating in the wash water.No. soaking is needed! No
dittling soapscum tOflftse out-er-en in hardestwater.And Fab
is' wonderfully mild to hands!
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Meetancducaled
Who knows a treat; '

He golden com,
With frosting cugar(weet.

o

LETS TAKE
DOOLETS

SMART PICK
SHERIFF -

TWrlSAMrflakf C' - Ifvourc cmart

WASNT SNOOPIN...I WAS
THE ROORTRYlN' FIX OKAY,

THE RADIO ANTENNA, AND IT DOESN'T
HEARD AV55 VOOLZYry MATTER HOW YOU

JVIOANINY jS "" FOUND OUT. YOU
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"THIS STUFF
STATION WAGON, KNOW

WITH OLD LADy
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FLASH...
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NANCY
NANCy ISN'T FEELING--

WEL- L- I'LL DROP OVER
AND CHER HER UP ,
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THIS IS A DANDY DAY, GRANDMA. AN'- -J GEE, WHILLIKENS I BELIEVE GOLLY, I NEVER DID SEE GOSH,I BELIEVE I HAVE BY CRACKY.l'M GONNA CATCH
OH. BOY; DID YOU SEE THATONE f- -r THIS ONE IS EVEN BIGGER - 'EM BITE SO FAS-T- ABOUT ALL 1 CAN CARRY ONE IF HAVETTAYALLJ
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ENTER AS MA'NY TIMES S YOU "
--liere'j Enter many times a you wiih.

Jdreams,plus a bonusof $r,000,QO tlrnt, mtfbe sure you. include a Dr.
. t? Tor your homeurniihings.(If your Pjp"prJ!ottl,cBp 6r' facsimile for

0W Vjprltc moneyto payJt offj) , . Enjry blanks at dealers
IrvM wnrtll or lesuit'finiifftblt vervwhm. i
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" sentence,: switchedto Dr. Pepper Treat yourself to the delicious
because.N." "Wake Up" flayar of Dr, PepperT

For example,you mlghrwrite: ! and enter this excltinff conJeit'
switched to Dr.. Pepper'becausef today. The more you drink Dr. ,
prefer iu can't'be(Topledflavor." Peppef...the more you'll Ukeltt .
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WISH!

Dr.,Pepper
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ADVERTIBEMENT

DfPtpper

PRIZES!
MOTOROLA , ,C)C !21 ln..TVSITS

US ')
FRI6IDAIRE'

4TON

hu
DELUXE

OYJ5 ORGIRL'S
COLSON RICYCLES

DrPepperContestNow

yourchontetovin$5,000.00

Instead Drinking Thing,..
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